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About Town
Sunshine buse« to Norwich 

Hospital are scheduled for Sun
day, leaving' Central Row, Hart
ford at'noon and returning from 
the hospital at 4:1S p.m. The 
service is sponsored by the Capi
tol Regional Mental Health As
sociation, Inc., 217 Farmington 
Ave., Hartford. ReservaiUons 
may be nuule now by calling 
the association.

The Hartford Bates Club will 
have a dinner meeting Wednes
day, Feb. 14 at 6 p.m. at 
Valle’s Steak House, Bralnard 
Rd., Hartford. Reservations 
may be made now with George 
E. Stewart, 207 Country Lane, 
East Hartford.

The Parents Association for 
Childbirth Education will meet 
Monday at 8 p.m. at West
minster Presbyterian Church, 
West Hartford.

Mountain Laurel Chapter of 
Sweet Adelines will rehearse to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the Rus
sian American National Center, 
211 Wethersfield Ave., Hartford. 
The event is open to women in
terested in singing four-part 
barbershop style harmony. 
Those w isM ^ more information 
may confect Mrs. Frank J. 
Hynes, 2M Main St., or Mrs. 
Truman Crandall, S8 White St.

Jehovah’s Witnesses will have 
group discussions of the Bible 
aid “ Life Everlasting In the 
Freedom of the Sons of God” 
tonight at 7:80 at 287 Oakland 
St., 726 N. Main St., 18 Cham
bers St., 17D Bluefleld Dr., and 
144 Griffin Rd.,'South Windsor.

Miss Barbara Ann Sullivan, 
daughter of Mr’ and Mrs. Den
nis Sullivan of 4 Robin Rd., 
recently completed basic train
ing at the U.S. Naval ’Train
ing Center, Bainbrldge, Md. Af
ter a 14-day leave at home, she 
will report to the Hospital Corps 
School, U.S. Naval ’Training 
Center, Great Lakes, 111. A 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, she was formerly em
ployed at Mansfield State ’Train
ing School.

James M. Golden, son c i Mr. 
and Mrs. John Golden of 130 
Porter St., recently was induct
ed into Theta Chapter, Delta. 
Bpailon Sigma, a national hon
or society at Oatholic colleges 
and universities, at Providence 
(R.I.) OoBege.

IPvt. IhomaB D. Jododn, son 
o f  hir. and Mrs. Guy E. Jodion 
o f 110 Greenwood Dr,, recently 
ccmplcted Army basic training 
at Ft. Dlx, N.J. He has been 
assigned to combat engineering 
training at Ft. Leonard, Mo. He 
is a 1060 graduate o f Manches
ter High School, and Howell 
Cheney Technical School.
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The Dem ocratic Town Com
mittee 1s meeting tonight at 8 
in the Probate Courtroom in the 
Municipal Building to consider 
bjAaw changes affeebihg the 
election of its 70-member or
ganisation. A new committee 
will be elected in to serve 
two years.

’The Fellowcraft degree will 
be exemplified when Friendship 

.Lodge of Masons meets in the 
Masonic Temple atii7:30 tomor
row night. Harold W. Lavan- 
way, past master, will preside. 
John L. Von Deck Jr., secretary 
and past master, will present 
the "G” lecture: end Raymond 
E. Bogue, treasurer and past 
master, will deliver the charge. 
Officer dress Is tuxedo. There 
will be refreshments after the 
meeting.

RCEO Asks Member Towns 
About Junked Car Problem

7 /

Kinston choto

12th Circuit

G>urt Cases
EAST HARTFORD SESSION
A Glastonbury man received 

a 10-day suspended sentence 
during a regular session of the 
East Hartford Circuit Court yes
terday as the result of an ar
rest by Manchester police Mon
day.

Henry A. Daniel, 35, 1697 He
bron Ave., had been charged 
with Intoxication, after being 
found loitering in the hallway 
of a Pearl St. apartment house 
Monday afternoon.

Glaucoma Tests 
Offered Feb. 13
"G Day”  has been announced 

for residents of the Greater 
Manchester area. The "G ” 
stands for glaucoma, and on 
’Tuesday, Feb. 13 from 7:30 to 
9:30 p.m., a free glaucoma eye 
test for people over 36 will be 
given at Buckley School, Ver
non. St.

The test, which is painless 
and takes only a few minutes, 
will be axlministered by opthal- 
mologists (medical eye special
ists) from the Connecticut Medi
cal Society, who donate their 
time to the program. It has been 
planned by a number of local 
civic organizations in co<^era- 
tion with the Connecticut Socie
ty for the Prevention of Blind
ness.

"Glaucoma," according to a 
directive on the program, "is 
an insidious e^e disease which 
often comes on so gradually the 
victim is unaware anything is 
wrong until his eyesight is per
manently damaged, and it is 
hoped that hundreds of people 
over 36 who might have the 
disease, and not know It, will 
avail themselves of this free 
test.”

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Rosemary Joan Zanghl of Tol
land to Richard Situart Nelf of 
Rockville has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carmelo J. Zanghl of Merrow 
Rd.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stuart C. Neff of 31 
Earl St.

Miss Zanghl, a graduate of 
Ellington High School, received 
her associate of science degree 
from Becker Junior College, 
Worcester, Mass. She Is em
ployed as a medical assistant 
at the office of Drs. Lehmus, 
Warren, and Hughes in Man
chester.

Mr. Neff, a graduate of Rock
ville High School received h<s 
BS deg:ree In mechanical engi
neering at Worcester Polytech
nic Institute. He Is a graduate 
student in the College of Elngl- 
neering, Cornell University, 
Ithaca, N.Y.

A s u m m e r  wedding Is 
planned.

Bidding Waived 
On Repair Work

The 'Board of Dl'rectors, at 
the request o f ’Town Manager 
Robert Wefes, has signed a bid 
waiver for an estimated ?6,500 
repair job to a three-year-old 
buJldozer, iised for landfill op- 
eratioiu.

The work, a major motor 
overhaul, will 'be dotne by the 
Crest Equipment Co., from 
whom the bulldozer was pur
chased.

Weiss expiained that the re
pair wUl axid approximaitely 
three years life to the piece of 
equipment, which already has 
registered over 7,000 hours of 
use. A new bulldozer, he said, 
would cost approximately .$20,- 
000.

Questionnaires requesting in
formation on the junked-car si
tuation'in their respective towps 
have bden sent to the members 
of the 26-town Regional Council 
of Elected Officials (ROEG), of 
which Manchester is a member.

The City of Hartford will soon 
slĝ n a contract with a private 
firm to operate a mobile auto
crusher facility at that city’s 
North Meadows.

The RCEO has been consider
ing an arrangement whereby the 
separate towns would enter into 

' agreements with the sanie firm, 
to permit the mobile crusher to 
travel to a number of strategi
cally located compounds with
in the Capital Region. Cars 
would be brought to be com
pound at scheduled times for 
crushing and for removal from 
the area.

The questiannalre, prepared 
John Martin of the Capital Re- 
by John Martin of the Capital 
Region Planning Agency, asks 
for answers to the following 
questions:

1. Do you agree. In principle, 
with the recommended arrange
ment for the solution to the junk
ed-car problem?

2. What Is your town current
ly doing with regard to the 
problem of junked cars?

3. How many junked cars are 
there currently In your town? 
How many new junks are gen
erated each year? Are the junks 
generally scattered or are they 
clustered together?

4. Where, If any, are the po
tential sites for a junk car 
compound in your town? Such 
Sites include junkyards, refuse 
disposal sites, and other open 
spaces. Please include a town 
map, showing the answers to 
questions 3 and 4.

5. What town ordinances are 
currently In effect regarding 
junks? Please enclose a copy 
of such documents.

6. How much oppositian 
would you anticipate to the 
creation of a junk car com
pound in your town? (A) If 
the facility were to serve your

town exclusively. ('B) If' the 
compound were to serve several 
adjoining towns as well.

The RCEO, in addition to con
sidering the recommended ar
rangement with the mobile 
crusher, has been considering 
a model ordinance for adoption 
by its separate member towns. 
The ordinance would spell out 
requirements and penalties.

Mayor Nathan AgostlneUi, 
Manchester’s representative to 
the RCEO, said that he received 
the questtonnatre yesterday and 
has not had [^^chance to study 
It.

He said that there^  no doubt 
that Manchester has a problem 
with jimked cars and that all 
proposed plans to solve' it <merit 
coitslderation.

Tax Hearings 
Set to Begin
The Manchester Board of Tax 

Review will hold hearings to
morrow night for those taxpay
ers whose last names start with 
the letters A through F. The 
session, from 6 to 8 in the Mu
nicipal Building Hearing Room, 
is for taxpayers who wish to 
appeal their latest assessments, 
based on October 1967 figures.

A second session, for those 
taxpayers whose last names 
start with the letters G through 
M, will be conducted Friday, 
from 6 to 8 p.m. In the Munici
pal Building Hearing Room.

The three-member Board of 
Tax Review is comprised of 
Charles H. McKenzie, chair
man; Roger McDermott, ■vice 
chairman; and Aaron Cook, sec
retary. Read Herald Advertisements

Dynaflow FUters
R ^ . $12.SS—$9.96 

Reg. $16.95—$12.96 
Our Own Specially 
Blended Pet Foods

MANCHESTER PET 
CENTER

996 MAIN ST.—649-4278

iliiii

•Hii: J ®

FUEL OIL 
15.4

200 Gal. Min. O.OJ). 
24-Hour Burner Service!

R. B. REGIUS 
FUEL OIL 
649^908

of Ladies’ Better Dresses 
Original

V iO tt Prices

NOW  11.50 
NOW  10.00 

NOW  9.00 
NOW  7.50 
NOW  6.00 
NOW  5.50

SPECIAL GKOUP OF LADIES’ CAVTIIIE DRESSES
NOVV 4.50 

-  NOW  4.00
«  6 9 ,

NOW  3.00 
4 99 NOW  2.50
3 99 2.00

III ON6 SPECIAL Î RbUP OF DISCONTOIUED STUBS OF
"AMERICAN GIRL" PUMPS

Not every size in every 
co!k)r—but ̂ 1  a fifood selec- 513.00I «»- , NOW 5.90

MICHAELS 
TREASURE CHEST 

DIAMONDS

In a 
wide 
selection 
of
settings

As shown; $27B

Treasure Chest 
Diamonde, from 
$100 to  $5000

EASY PAYMENTS 
AVAILABLE

JEW ELEF I8—SILVERSM ITHS 

968 Main St., Manchester

Chuck Roast Viiic/iiinU'

BIG MEATS 
FOR

LITTLE MONEY

h ‘r...-,,cru

with just about every cut of Pinehurst U.S. 
Choice Chuck at special prices. You cannot 
go wrong serving Chuck Pot Roast, Chuck 
Ground, Short Ribs or Beef Stew this week
end.

Save, too, when you buy groceries 
at Plnehurst’s every day low 
prices . . . buy the feature spe
cials and save more . . .

Save on family laundry $4.85 
size. (20 lbs.)

ALL
(60c Deal 9 ,

Pack)

Or save 30c on the 10 Ib. deal 
pack ALL.

Save on 62c, 10c o ff pack

LUX LIQUID
For

Dishes

and how’s this for a price on

S P R Y

/

lb can

Special News . . . Yes, we 
have the much adv. new 
MAXIM FREEZE DRIED 
(X>FFEE in all 3 sizes. If you 
just can’t wait for mailed cou
pon worth 60c on Maxim pur
chase . . . come in and buy it 
today . . .  redeem your coupon 
next time you buy.

Can you buy it for less?

SPAM
12 Oz. Can

Hormel’s CHILLI 
with Beans

Campbell’s Ghix and Stars, 
Chix Noodle or Chix Rice 
Soups 6 cans 89c.

SEX APPEAL
If you want ULTRA BBITE 
'FOOTHPASTE for sex appeal, or 
Just to clean your teeth . . . buy
the 89c size here for ..............62c
Don’t buy $1.49 CONTAO in dozen 
loto just because all the food 
trade, including Pinehurst is giving 
it away at 70c . . . this price con
tinues tin further notice.

BUY 73c
BAND AIDS

At Pinehurst For 59c
Buy regular 98c Rubber 
Gloves here at 79c and Vick’s 
$1.09 FORMULA 44 at 59c.

Mfg. suggested price on 
this size A D O R N  Hair 
5pray is $2.25 . . .  we are 
fMturing it at . . .  .$1.25

PINEHURST U. S. CHOICE

Block Chuck Doast
Lean, more economical center cuts of
BLOCK CHUCK ROAST . lb. 53c 

CALIF. R O A ST .................. lb. 59c

Tiny bite-sized cubes tender lean
BEEF S T E W ...................... lb. 95c

ROUND STEAK,
CUBE ST E A K S.............. lb. $1.39

Boneless economy lean tender

CH U CK ROA5T
More for your money . . .  no bone . . .  no waste

Eye or Cross Rib Chuck Oven or Pot Roast 
Lean Short Ribs for braising or s te w ..........

Whole or small half.
Leap U.S. Choice

SHOULDER CLOD
Center slices or roast of this de
licious, very lean SHOULDER 
CLOD ................................. Ib. $1.09

Lean Bottom Round
BEEF ROAST ..................Ib. $1.09

Slices of Bottom Round or Clod for 
London Broil or Swiss Steak

lb. $1.09

Serve Pinehurst Ground Meats at least once . . . 
the children just love “ Hamburgs"

PINEHUR5T 3-IN-1 BLEND

LEAN CHUCK GROUND Ib.

1st (hit Lb.

Ib
lb. 8 5 «  
.lb.59f^

ROUND GROUND .............. Ib. 99c
BEEF U V E R ........................lb. 69c
CALVES L IV E R ....................lb. 89c

SAUSAGE M E A T ................Ib. 60c
LAMB PATTIES .. . . ! ........lb. 46c

PINEHURST NEWS BULLETIN . . . Why it has dropped from 30c . .  . 
we don’t know . . . except a new crop has arrived . . .  we have the best 
lettuce in town . . . and at this featured 19c perhaps the lowest (consider
ing the quality . . . )

PINEHURST ICEBERG

LETTUCE
state o f Miaine Grade A Potatoes 10 lbs. 39c 

Come here for Seedless Indian River Grapefruit

Heinz Great American Soup may make the difference between a good dinner 
and a great dinner. It sells at 2 cans 49c . . . try Vegetable, Chicken Noodle or 
several other varieties . . .

PINEHURST
CORNER MAIN and MIDDLE TURNPIKE 

OPEN THURS., FRI. and SAT. A t 8 A.M.—THURS., and FRI. 9 P.M.

Average Daily Net Press Run
For The Week Ended 

January t, 1968

15,534

9

The Weather
Occasional drizzle | tonight. 

Low to mid 30a. Rain develop
ing tomorrow. High about 40.
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Grand List Late; 
Rises Only 2.5%
To $222,850,466

Manchester’s new Grand Ll^, 
completed 6̂ 4 hours past the 
deadline prescribed by state 
statutes, totals $222,860,466.

Although It is an all-time 
high, It is only $5,631,884, or 2.6 
per cent, higher than last year's 
Grand List and. figured on the 
37.9 mill current, levy, wotild

Jan. 31, In towns where the 
fiscal year begins July 1, as 
In Manchester’s case.

State Tax Commissioner John 
L. Sullivan said today that he 
can foresee no problem because 
of the late filing, based on the 
reasons given by town officials.

He said that he was awaken
ed at 11:55 p.m. yesterday by

add only $213,448 in potential Town Clerk Edward Tomklel, 
taxes to the 1968-69 General who told him that, because of 
Fund. mechanical breakdowns, the

Exclusive of last year, when compUatlon would
revaluation helped produce a
20.5 per cent hike In the Grand He said that lom kiel told him 
List, the increase in the past that the computing machine 
several years has totaled about broke down and that the com-

LISTENS TO BRIEFING— 'President Johnson lis
tens to a briefing at a breakfast meeting with con
gressional leaders in the White House. Meeting 
dealt with Communist terror attacks in South Viet
nam and the Korean crisis. (AP Photofex)

HIS FAMILY KILLED WHILE HE LED TROOPS—«outh Vietnamese mili
tary officer carries his dead child from his home. The officer’s family was 
executed by the Viet Cong during the n ight when they overran his home in a 
military compound in a northern suburb of Saigon. He was out leading his 
troops in ^ ig on  street fighting. (AP Photofax)

U.S. Co]
SAIGON (AP) — U.S. armed 

forces struck with major infan
try and armored units at Com
munist forces In Saigon and sev
eral other menaced cities today, 
combatting a Red offensive that 
Gen. William C. Westmoreland 
called "a  go for broke proposi
tion.”

Sniping persisted In Saigon 
streets after nightfall. Shots 
were fired at a U.S. billet called 
the Five Oceans. South Viet
namese marines were reported 
battling an enemy force of imde- 
termlned size north of the Tan 
Son Nhut airbase. Major U.S. 
Infantry and tank units hunted 
for enemy elements.

Reporting on operations else
where, the U.S. Command an
nounced hellcopter-bome troops 
of the 1st Cavalry Division se
cured Quang Tri City, capital of 
South Vietnam’s northernmost 
province. Gunshlps helped 
thwart the 800 or so Communist 
troops who had driven Into that 
city, 19 miles below the demili
tarized zone.

Three companies of U.S. Ma
rines, a platoon of Army tanks

Saigon Sniping Persists

ibats Offensives in Viet Cities

Ing. None had been received 
that far ahead, he said.

Sullivan said also that it is 
up to Manchester’s town coun
sel to render an opinion on the 
legality of the late filing. Town 
Counsel John Shea sold today 
that he has had no official re
quest to render an opinion and 
that, until he receives one, he 
has no comment.

Sullivan in stating that he 
foresees no problems, said that 
the late filing apparently was 
due to a machine error and not 
to human error, and that he 
understands that al^ of the need
ed information was ready and 
awaited only compilation.

Until this year, the town’s 
Grand List was compiled by 
contract to a data processing 
concern.

This year, it was changed to 
town responsibility, under the 
supervision of John Harkins, an 
aide to Town Manager Robert 
Weiss. The work was accom
plished with the equipment at 
Bcnnet Junior High Sdiool, a 
cooperative system, used by the 
town, the Board of Education 
and Manchester Community Col
lege.

Harkins was in New York to
day and Murphy was not avail
able for comment.

The extreme eventuality, 
should the Grand List be de
clared invalid, as seetns un-

iirAcxLTTXT/'im̂ xT •■r, ^ „  likely. Is that the General As-WASH^GTON AP — Presl- But it is sUU not too late to sembly may be required to val-
dent Johnson called Thursday avoid far more serious prob- laate its legality. A similar ac-
for a temporary no-strike truce lems if action is taken in the tfon was required for Stamford
between ind.udrv anrt l«hnr n next few weeks." ^hen Its 1960 Grand Ust was

He endorsed a voluntary mor- declared invalid, for the same
atorium on strikes in major in- reason.
dustries to keep American Weiss said today that. In 
goods available and competitive general, he Is satisfied with 4he 
in world markets and prevent computer operation. "Some 
ftirther balance - of - payments problems developed but, as a

5 per cent.
The newest Grand List, bas

ed on Oct. 1, 1967 assessments, 
was not completed until 6 :30 this 
morning. It was filed In the 
town clerk’s office at 8:30 a.m.

State statutes require comple
tion of Grand Lists by midnight

binatlon to a safe was lost.
Sullivan said that he tedd Tom

klel when he got the call, that 
he -had no authority to grant 
an extension. He said that re
quests for extensions must be 
received no less than 10 days 
before the deadline date for fll-

Economic Report

Johnson Galls for 
No-Strike Truce, Tax

and two battalions of South Viet
namese troops — more than 
2,000 men In all — battled to 
clear an enemy force estimated 
at half their number from Hue, 
the old Imperial capital 400 
miles north of Saigon.

Riflemen of the U.S. 4th In
fantry Division flew into Dalat, 
a mountain resort 140 miles 
northeast of Saigon, to help 
Vietnamese forces drive out in
filtrated Viet Cong platoons. 
The guerrilla had seized the 
center of Dalat, a market place 
and a U.S. military police bar
racks.

Gen. Westmoreland predicted 
the Communists will follow up 
their current drive against key 
cities ■with their biggest offen
sive of the war, a drive In the 
northern provinces below the 
demilitarized zone. U.S. Ma
rines form the main allied 
shield there against four or five 
dl-vlsions of Hanoi regulars — 
perhaps up to 50,000 men.

The commander of U.S. forces 
in Vietnam, in calling the ene
my’s present operation a go for 
broke proposition, told a news

conference: "It was all or noth
ing. He has put forth his maxi
mum effort. He will be very 
badly hurt. It will take him 
many, many weeks to recover, 
and In some areas many 
months.”

The Communists were paying 
a heavy price In their current 
offensive. Westmoreland said 
5,800 enemy troops held been 
killed across the country, more 
than the toll usually reported 
for two or three weeks of fight
ing.

Allied casualties also were 
high: 555 killed, including 232 
Americans, and 1,698 wounded, 
929 of them Americans, accord
ing to the U.S. Command.

Civilian casualties mounted 
Into the thousands across the 
country, with estimates of up to 
2,000 killed or wounded in Sai
gon alone.

American armored and infan
try troops were rushed, from 
other critical areas into some of 
the threatened cities, including 
Saigon. As U.S. tanks, armored 
personnel carriers and Infantry
men from three divisions

pushed through the streets of 
the capital to root out enemy re
sistance, Viet Cong soldiers and 
political cadre began to surface 
openly in some thickly populat
ed parts of the capital.

In at least two parts of Sai
gon, men were knocking on 
doors and announcing: "We are 
from the National Liberation 
Front. We have come to liberate 
Saigon.”

There were reports the Na
tional Liberation Front— the 
Viet Cong’s political arm—had 
announced the formation of a 
revolutionary council to run Sai
gon.

South Vietnamese military 
headquarters reported street 
fighting in nine different places 
in the capital city of nearly 3 
million people. A wall of tanks 
and armored personnel carriers 
surrounded the U.S. embassy, 
whose grounds the Viet Cong oc
cupied for six hours Wednesday, 
and Ambassador Ellsworth 
Bunker’s residence five blocks 
away.

(See Page Twelve)

between industry and labor, a 
tax Increase “ In the next few 
weeks”  and a study of possible 
new wage-price guldeposts.

In his annual Economic Re
port, Johnson warned Oong r̂ess 
the business advance Is running 
"too fast for safety.”  ITie nation 
must choose quickly, he said, 
whether it wants to avoid a “ fe
verish boom”  leading to "a  pos
sible financial crisis, and per
haps ultimately a recession.”

The expansion can be moder
ated — by prompt enactment 
of his proposed 10 per cent tax 
surcharge — to a high but 
healthy production gain of $61 
billion he said. That would bring 
1968 output to a record $846 bil
lion.

“ Damage already has been 
done to Interest rates, to our 
trade surplus, and to the level of 
prices by the failure of Congress 
to act last fall,”  Johnson said, 
and added: I

trouble.
” We must,”  Johnson said,

’ ’exert every effort to avoid on 
our trade surplus of striked of 
the threat of strikes in key in
dustries.

"I urge business and labor to 
cooperate with the Secretaries 
of Labor and Commerce in deal
ing with this danger to our ex
port surplus.”

The President alw  announwd j , , t M n ' m e y  were"las"t year'. 
establishment of a Cabinet Com- Approximately $575,000 of that

increase is for property exemp
tions for eligible applicants in 
the 65-and-over classification. 

Tax revenue from that source

whole, the operation was satis
factory,”  ho said.

He too said that he could fore
see no problems ” as a result 
of the slight delay in filing.”  

Manchester’s gross Grand 
List is actually $229,124,765, but 
$6,274,299 In exemptions brouglit 
it to ills $222,850,466 net fig
ure.

The exemptions are $783,299

mlttee on Price Stability direct
ed to develop means of fostering 
price and wage stability. Among 
other devices the committee 
will try to draft a formula for ^|j reimbursed by the state,

but not until the fall of 1969,(See Page Twelve)

South Korea Head 
Warns Premier Kim

as provided In a law passed by 
the 1967 State Assembly.

No figures were given on as
sessment losses In the North 
End Renewal Area. However, 
estimates range as high as $1 
million.

Mlanchester’s new itaxaWle 
Grand Ust, broken down Into 
three classiifications, shetvs 
$176,467,194 for reel estate, 
$29,563,882 for personal prop
erty, and $17,819,390 for motor 
vehicles.

Read Estate is up $3,543,220

General Predicts 
Huge Enemy Drive
SAIGON (AP), — Gen. Wil- and ” lt could come at any

11am C. Westmoreland predicted time.”
today that the Communists will The four-star commander told 
follow up their current cam- a crowded news conference this 
palgn against key cltlea of South ■would be the third phase of a 
Vietnam with their biggest of- three-phase plan hatched in Ha- 
fenslve of the war, a drive In nol lost September by the North 
the northern end of the country. Vietnamese leadership.

Nixon Declares Candidacy

SEOUL (AP) — South Korean to the enemy under any clrcum- 
Presldent Chung Hee Park said stances and at any time, and we 
today he does not believe in uni- are closely watching their 
fying North and South Korea by moves,”  he said at a ceremony 
force but warned North Korean launching a highway construe- from Iasi year, p e r s o ^  prop- 
Premler Kim n-sung “ there is a tlon project in Seoul. erty is up $1,207,099, and mo-
limit to our patience.”  Premier Chung n-kown told tor vehicles ore up $881,566.

In his first public statement the National Assembly it Is 
since 31 Communist commandos questionable whether South Ko- 
tried to assassinate him in Seoul rea alone should abide by the 
Jan. 21, Park said North Korean armistice agreement when 
agents are trj^ng to create con- North Korea Is sending soldiers 
ditlons for the North to reunito for subversion in the South.

The Grand List is still sub- 
(See Page Twelve)

It will be the enemy’s “ main 
effort,”  said the commander of 
U.S. forces in South Vietnam,

Stennis Sees 
More Troops 
For Vietnam
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 

John Stennis D-Mlss., said today 
"expansion of the war” in Vlet- 
neon probably will require addi
tional military manpower above 
the 626,000 U.S. forces now ear
marked for southeast Asia.

Stennis, chalrjnan prepared
ness subcommittee of the Sen
ate Armed Services Committee, 
said he is confident that Presi
dent Johnson is considering 
plans for increases in forces, 
weapons and funds.

Stennis talked with newsmen 
in advance of a closed commit
tee session at which Secretary 
of Defense Robert S. Mc
Namara presented his depart-

(See Page Twelve)

The current wave of attacks 
on Saigon, provincial capitals 
and other key cities and towns, 
which began Monday, is the sec
ond phase of Hanoi’s master 
plan and "marks a change In 
strategy by the enemy,”  West
moreland continued.

“ fie is using North Viet
namese army forces to spear
head his terrorist attacks.”

The 54-year-old general said 
the Communists have "paid 
dearly”  for the c u r r e n t  
offensive, which he called a 
"tfeacherous and deceitful act.”  
He said so far they have lost 
6,800 dead, and allied forces 
have detained 2,600 sui^ects, 
many of whom will subsequent
ly be classified as pritoners of 
war.

Westmoreland said 630 allied 
troops had been killed, approxi
mately 200 of them Americans. 
The U.S. Command said there 
were 655 allied dead, including 
232 Americans.

Westmoreland said the cur
rent Communist drive was q 
"go for brpke proposition.”  '

“ It was all or nothing," he 
said. “He has put forth hla max
imum effort. He will be very 
badly hurt. It will take Mm

(Bee Page Twelve)

NEW YORK (AP) — Richard 
M. Nixon announced today In an 
open letter to the citizens of 
New Hampshire that he would 
be a candidate for the Republi
can presidential nomination.

The former ■vice president told 
the people of that state “ the 
choices we face are larger than 
any differences among Republi
cans or 'among Democrats, larg
er even than the differences be
tween the parties. They are be
yond politics.

Nixon said in his long-expect
ed declaration: “Peace and 
freedom In the world, and peace 
and progress here at home, will

Korea forcibly under Commu
nist rule

“ Our 600,000-men armed 
forces are fully prepared to deal 
counteroffensives Immediately

.Official Asks 
To Dig Up AD 
Prison Bodies

CUMMINS PRISON FARM, 
 ̂ . . 44, Ark. (AP) — Gov. Winthrop

depend on toe deris ^  of toe Rockefeller has announced that

He said North Korea has 
about 15,000 imen specially 
trained for guerrilla warfare 
against South Korea. The pre
mier said toe govenunent plans 
to provide arms to workers in 
key factories. Foreign Minister 
Clhol Kyu-hah said toe g;ovem- 
ment is discussing with toe 
United States ways to strength
en South Korean defenses.

Elarller, South Korea’s Cen
tral Intelligence Agency said it 
has smashed a major Commu
nist spy ring of ew men and 
women who provided North Ko
rea with information on U.S. 
and South Korean military 
forces.

Hostages 
Taken in 
Colorado

Richard M. Nixon

next President of toe United 
States. For these critical years, 
America needs new leader
ship.”

Nixon told toe voters that he 
learned "toe awesome nature of 
toe great decisions a President 
faces" during his 14 years In 
Washington, and said he had 
had a chance to reflect on toe 
lessons of public office and 
measure the nation’s tasks and 
problems during toe past eight 
years.

“ I have sought to apply 
those lessons to toe needs of toe 
present, and to toe entire sweep 
of this final third of toe 20th 
century,”  he said. "And I be
lieve I have found some an- 
W ers.”

He noted he had visited New 
Hampshire often in toe past but 
said he was not asking toe sup
port of voters now "on toe basts 
of old friendships. We have en-

(Seo Page Two)

he wants 
from toe 
three skeletons were dug up and 
placed in a "proper and decent” 
burial ground.

As demands for investigations 
Increased, Rockefeller also said
Wednesday, “ I think It is better broke up a group of more than 
not to bring more people Into an 40 South Koreans operating out 
already confusing situation.” of East Berlin last summer.

He added, “ We believe the A U.S. military spokesman re-

VAIL, Colo. (AP) — Two g;un- 
men bungled a car theft and 
holdup In this Rocky Mountain 
resort town early today, then 
took five hostages—including 
toe Vail police chief—as they 
fled oast toward Denver, the 
Colorado State Patrol reported. 

It was toe second fouled-up 
The Intelligence agency said it holdup-Hostage-chase episode in

Colorado this week. Monday, 
seven hostages were taken and 
two were slightly ■ wounded be
fore toe 260-mile chase ended 
and toe abductor was captured 
near Denver, 10 nailes east of 
here. Today roadblocks were set 
up along U.S. 6, and all avail
able officers were pressed Into 
the hunt, but the carload o f cap
tives and captors had not been

all bodies exhumed 'rounded up toe group, based in 
grassy field where Seoul, on Jan. 24, one day after 

toe seizure of toe U.S. spy ship 
Pueblo.

It was toe largest Communist 
espionage ring reported uncov
ered by toe agency since it

investigation should be pushed ported only one brief fire fight located by 8:30 a.nl. MST, some 
fearlessly but In an orderly diulng toe night along toe de
manner, and let toe chips fall 
where they may.”  '

State police now are Investi
gating.

Meanwhile In Houston, Tex.,

militarized zone between North 
and South Korea. He said U.S. 
infantrymen exchanged shots 
with three or four North Ko
reans spotted just north of toe

and Fresno, Calif., former Ar- fence along toe zone’s soutoei 
kansas penitentiary inmates 
told newsmen they watched 
prison guards slay 10 convicts

leip
oaS-border but there were no 

ualties on either side.
' The newspaper Donga Ubo, 

who may be buried beneath reported four shooting incidents 
some of toe numerous depres- Wednesday night and Thursday handcuffed to a tree; three Janl- 
slons In toe field. morning torial employes of toe VaU Mon-

The Arkansas chapter of the Clashes have been frequent or Hotel, where toe trouble be-

four hours after toe incident.
There were conflicting reports 

on toe number and origin of toe 
hostages.

“ Everyone tells a different 
story,” said Richard Schlppers, 
deputy chief of the patrol.
’ The latest report from the 
State Patrol indicated the host
ages were Vail Police Chief Ted 
Holmes, who later was left

(See Page Twelve) (See Page Twelve) (See Page Twelve)
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(Continned from Page One) for the Oklahoma Senate seat law practice. But before long he , ,
held by Democrat A. S. “ Mike”  was back making speeches and' “ This Is the year to Itemize able Income, how to save money

tered a new age. And I ask you Monroney. appearances for the party. deductions.”  VOii bought or sold a home
to Join men In helping make this His replacement as Nixon In 1984 Nixon did not make a xhese are the words of Ray' ‘*'**^K year, wlmt state and 
Bn BffA rtf preatnms for our neo- chairman hasn't been decided, major open bid for the GOP . Bvnurt ond vot taxes are deductible, andan age of gieatoess o pe possibility is that Sen. John nomlnaUon and he gave Barry Crane, tax expert and vet- ^fter money-saving tips.

and our nauons. ^  Tower, R-Tex., might be co- Ooldwater lull support in his eran newspaperman whose 14- New deductions allowed this
The letter was signed "Rich- chairman along with the more losing campaign. part series, CUT YOUR OWN year include medical Insurance

ard Nixon.”  liberal farmer Rep. Robert C. Now he has assembled a TAXES will begin Friday, Feb. payments. De Crane tells you
He plans to take off next on a Ellsworth, 41. of Kansas, now young brain trust at his New 2 In Manchester Evening Her- how to claim up to $160 In health

six-day campaign swing through executive director of the Nixon- York headquarters which oper- aid. and hospital Insurance pay-
New Hamprtdre, Wisconsin and for-Presldent committee. ates out of new offices on Fifth MUllons of doUars can be sav- menu In addition to the per-
Oldahoma ' Nixon, now 55, has been In Avenue. ed legally by taxpayers know- centage of Income sdlowable In

„  h iH It politics since his election to Con- Heading the operation are Pa- ^ig their righU and privileges previous years. He llsU the
n t r  " ,  gress from California In 1946. trjck J. Buchanan, 29, a former jj they take advantage of allow- method of claiming the portion
^t-ln-th^nation p r t rn a r y Senate In St. Louis Globe-Democrat edlto- j,hle crediU and deductions of your automobile coverage

A,,rti*9°'nJinhnm^  ̂ 1951 and was vlce president un- rial writer who is executive as- jhelr Income tax dealing with doctor bUls and
mary follows A pnw . uk an â  President Dwight D. Elsen- sistant, and Raymond K. Price this year. hospitalization and reminds tax-

on M to eUct t"® An expanded version of CUT payers that school Insurance
convenuon After his unsuccessful 1960 bid publisher of the defunct New yOUR OWN TAXES Is'  avail- coverage is now deductible.

to follow Elsenhower in the York Herald Tribune, a liberal through this newspaper In The author Is business editor
White House he returned to Cal- Republican newspaper. form for just 60 cenU. ot The Cleveland Press and Is

Nixon, current leader in all jf^rnia and in 1962 was defeated Thomas W. Evans, 37, a Nix- jj^ndy 64-page illustrated recognized as one of the na-
the polls of GOP voters, carried ,̂ yt,en he ran for governor of the on law partner, provides liason ~,t^g yyjjj take you through In- tlon’s foremost authorities on
all three states In his narrow gtate. between the Washington and llne-by-ime with tax matters. Sheldon S. Cohen,

H e  r e a d  himself out of politics New York organizations. At 43, ^  money-saving tips. You Commissioner of Internal Rev- 
m Garment, another law g„„g

cations of his strength In h g„gg ĝ l̂ soon moved to New partner. Is dean of the New ^j,yg funng your Form 1040 "As editor and writer—with
present campaign. york where he entered private York group. ^

Nixon’s New Hampshire man-

delegates to the August Miami 
Beach convention.

ager. State Rep. David Sterling, 
filed, papers just before the 
deadline Wednesday night to put 
the former vlc^ president's 
name on the primary ballot.

His entry set the stage for a 
battle with Michigan Gov. 
George Romney, the only other 
major candidate on the ballot. 
There may be write-in cam-

Vernon

Four Applicants Qualified 
For Administrative Post

and auxllisiry fornff. creativity and Insight — his ar-
De Crane tells how the aver- tides on the many aspects of 

age taxpayer can save his share taxes have contributed sub- 
of these millions In his easUy stantially to more effective tax 
understandable columns written administration by raising the 
for Manchester Evening Herald, level of public understanding.

De Crane’s advice is aimed “ Mr. De Crane, your com
at people with average Incomes, munlcation of tax Infomation 
not big businessmen and heavy to millions of American taxpay- 
investors in the stock market, ers In a form they can com-

Of the eight applicants apply- itevf England Medical Center in (But you will find tips on re- prehend. In an admittedly com- 
•mere may oe wrue-in cam- nosltlon of director Boston, will visit the hospital, porting your stock dividends.) plex area. Is in the highest
palgns for Gov. Ronald Reagan g jjeade will conduct consul- You will find dozens of tax tradition of this country's free
of California and Gov. NelsonA. of administration for Vernon, lecture at the noon saving suggestions available to press.”
Rockefeller of New York, both have been found qual- conference on "Recent Develop- homeowners,, health insurance Watch for this tax expert's
avowed noncandidates. ^  examination, ments in AntibloticT Therapy.”  subscribers, military families, money-saving series beginning

Nixon’s schedule calls for a AoDllcants were screened by Gn Feb. 16, Dr. Bruce Bow- salesmen, divorced parents, tomorrow In The Herald. And
news conference In Manchester, o, . d  i n  rt **■> Hartford Hospital endocrl- taxpayers from every walk of order your copy of "Cut Your
N.H., on Friday, and on Satur- the State Personnel uepari- lecture on "Cal- life. Own Taxes”  by using the cou-
day he attends a Manchester re- ment. The written examination clum Disorders and Diseases of He gives examples of nontax- pon below,
ceptlon with his wife and daugh- will be given Saturday and the jhg Parathyroid Glands.”
ters and speaks at a Nixon for oral about two weeks after that. on  Feb. 23, Dr. Henry Lowe, ^  READER SE3RVICE; To supplement this series, get Ray 
President dinner In Concord. The position has been open HarUord vascular surgeon, will Ge Cranes all-new 1968 booklet, a line-by-llne guide through the

A chartered jet will fly the since the former director. Jay discuss the "Surgical Approach coupon:
party from New Hampshire to Etllnger, resigned late In De- ^  Strokes” at a medical staff _ _  _ _            _ _ _      _ _ _  ____
Wisconsin on Monday, where he cember. The pay range for the meeting.
has set up a news conference, position Is $9,000 to $12,000. Ap- At a combined doctors’ and 
television interview and dinner pllcants must have either four nurshig conference on Feb. 21, 
speech In Green Bay. years of college and one year’s di-_ James O’Brien, cllnicc.1

On Tuesday he will breakfast experience or five years of col- pharmacologist and medical dl-
in Appleton, address Wisconsin lege. rector of the Intensive care unit
State University students in Ste- with all of the town boards at St. Francis Hospital, will pre- 
vens Point and speak at a Lin- g,^d commissions now working sent a seminar on the “ Dangers 
coin Day dinner at St. Mary’s budgets. Mayor John Grant of Drug Incompatibility r- with 
school In Fond du Lac. gjjd he Is anxious to have the Intravenous Therapy.”

Wednesday he flies to Oklaho- position of director of admin- oirl Scout Campaign
ma a ty  to appear on a program istratlon filled as soon as pos- Dr. Richard Oampton, chair- 
with former Gov. Henry sible. man for the Connecticut Valley
mon, ^ « !d P n t  One ®"‘ef duties of the Girl Scout Council Campaign,
^ - b a s ^  btoon-for-President jg assist the mayor has announced the appointment
^m m lttee. m coordinating the budgets for of Dr. David Serlucco of Rt. C IT Y ..........................................ST A T E .......................ZIP
to declare soon as a candidate of 74, Tolland, as chairman for I ^
________________________________Representatives. The deadline Rockville- Vernon- Elling-

for the various departments to area.
return budgets Is next Monday. $ campaign will start on 

The annual budget meetings Monday and continue through 
when the budget goes to the v^ - Feb. 16. It will be held simul- 

Oalaxon. You must lose ugly ers for approval, will be held tanrously in the eight towns
fat or your money back. No the second Tuesday In June. hi the council area which are
strenuous exercise or liquid Medical Staff Lectures 
dleto. GalMon is a tablet a ^  RockvUle General Hospital easily swallowed. Galaxon curbs , ,, United Appeal,
your appetite and decreases ^ The proceeds of the drive will GAINISVILLE,, Fla. (A P)— Leigli, a brunette, can’t  make
your desire for food. When you meaicai ana nurs g the program for Wanted; Girl cook and part- it to the aipartment on Thurs-
e ^  less, you weigh less. Get u ng e roa^ . irora the 926 girls In 51 troops active- time dishwasher. Must 'be ab- days because of afternoon olass-
rid of excess fat and Uve long- On Friday, Dr. Mark ^  ' ly participating in girl scout- solute doU, with fantastic dis- es. But she sends two stand-ins,

n "In- ^  local area. The coun- position and cheerleader smile, her sister, Pat, 20, and Diane 
cil provides materials and pj-ee meals but no pay. Accardl, also 20, o f Debarry,

HARTFORD (AP)—Gov, John 
Dempsey says he will confer 
with directors of state agencies 
accused by the National Asso
ciation for the Advancement of 
Colored People of permitting 
discrimination against non- 
whites.

Dempsey announced the con
ferences Wednesday after the 
state NAACP leader threatened 
tbe state with legal action if It 
didn't curb discrimination.

WUbur Smith, state chapter 
president told Dempsey that 
many companies, unions and as
sociations licensed by the state 
or involved In state business 
t r a n s a c t i o n s  discrimi
nate against nonwhltes.

Under federal law and a year 
old- code signed by Dempsey, 
Smith said, the state has an 
obligation to cancel contracts or 
revoke licenses In such cases.

Connecticut, he said, has 
failed to do so.

Smith said if the state fails 
to act against groups practicing 
racial discrimination, the 
NAACP chapter will seek a 
court order to bar the state 
from using taxpayers’ money to 
meet such contractual obliga
tions.

Smith said the 19 state agen
cies do not employ any non- 
whites.

He demanded that directors 
of such agencies who refuse to 
remedy the hiring inequity be 
forced to resign.

Smith said he was making 
the demands In order to head 
off- another summer of racial 
disturbances which several Con
necticut cities experienced last 
year.

FAT OVERWEIGHT
Available without a doctor’s

"CUT YOUR OWN TAXES”
Dept. 060 
P.O. Box 489 
Radio City Staitlon 
New York, N.Y. 10019

Please send .................. copy (copies) of CUT YOUR OWN
TAXES at 50 cents each to;

NAME .................................................................................................

ADDRESS .........................................................................................

Make checks payable to TAXES. Allow 3 weeks for delivery. 
Manchester (Conn.) Herald

Beautiful Girl Cook Wanted, 
Bachelor Students Succeed

Wesleyan Gets Bequests
MIDDLETOWN (AP)—Three 

estates have bequeathed $540,- 
000 to Wesleyan University. Of 
that, $365,000 will endow a 
scholarship fund and the rest 
will increase general endow
ment.

Wesleyan President Edwin 
Etherlngton announced the be
quests Wednesday. They came 
from the estates of Charles 
Green '27 of Greenwich, Edwin 
Kemmerer '99 of Princeton, 
N.J. and Nora Seides of Sparta, 
N.J., sister of an alumnus.

By ALFRED 8HEINWOLD
One advantage of playing 

against experts is that when you 
make a mistake you find out 
all about it. They won’t say 
much, but tricks speak louder 
than words.

Opening lead —five of spades
When today’s hand was played 

a few months ago during an In
ternational tournament on the 
island of Majorca; two of the 
best players of the Nether
lands put on an e^lbition of 
fine defensive play after South 
had made one small mistake.

Pieter Boender opened the 
five of spades, and dummy’s 
eight won the first trick. This 
was not a promising start for 
the defense, but the situation 
changed dramatically when 
declarer led a low heart to the 
king.

Boender dropped the queen of 
hearts, and now declarer 
couldn’t develop the hearts with
out giving a trick up to East’s 
jack. Bob Slavenburg, East, 
got In with the jack of hearts 
and promptly returned the 
queen oD clubs.

'South cwould have escaped by 
playing low If East had re
turned a low club, but the queen 
of clubs left no escape for de
clarer. The defenders rattled 
off four clubs and one heart, 
defeating the contract.

Every reader of this column 
has surely seen South’s one 
small mistake. After winning 
the first trick In dummy -with 
the eight of spades, declarer 
should lead the ten of hearts 
from dummy and pass It around 
to West. Declarer is In no danger 
If he gives up a heart trick to 
West, but he cannot afford to 
give up a trick to East.

Daily Question
Partner opens with one heart 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, J-4-2; Hearts, K- 
4-2; Diamonds, K-J-10-2; Clubs, 
K-8-6.

What do you say?
Answer; Bid two diamonds. 

The hand Is too strong for a 
raise to two hearts but not 
strong enough for a jump to

West
Pass
Pass

SOUTH
#  I 42 
^  K 42
0  K J 1 0  2
*

North East
1 ^  ( Pass
3 NT All Pass

three hearts. It is a couple of 
points light for a Jump to 2- 
NT (although this bid was chos
en by an experienced player in 
a recent International tourna
ment) .

Copyright 1968 
General Features Corp.

DELICIOUS

RAVIOLI
Canelloni, 

Minestrone 

and Sausage
Available at all times, made 
for .your eating pleasure at 
home.
Come and see Rina and 
Peter — of

V ILLA  MARIA 
FOODS

618 Colebrook Road 
Glastonbury

CHICKEN FRIES
ALSO A SPECIALTY

CALL 633-9858

NOW! 2nd Smash Week,
“ A ★  ★  •*!”

“ •k -k -k -k 
N. Y. Dally News'. 

Steve McQueen

er. Galaxon costs $3.00 and Is Hartford Hospital 
sold on this guarantee: If not specialist, will lecture on "In

tSe S c t o y i S ^ u ? * d ‘ruT ‘“ on  Fe\'°9, Dr.“ ^ S r r r " ^ H .  [^ ‘̂"sk^Is^an^leaderohira^

axon Is sold with this guarantee of medicine at l y t s  Medical -----------------------
by; Quinn’s Pharmacy, 873 School and assistant chief of in- 
Main St. MaU Orders Filled, fectlous deseases at the Tufts

m

T o w n  Show s D ip  
In  Id le  C la im s

Think you would get an an- Fla. 
swer bo an ad like that? Two "Neither of them can fix a 
bocheJor medical students at whole meal, but together they 
the University of Florida did. do real well,” Asch said.

Fed up with their own cook- --------------------------
ing, Harry Asch, 24, of Massa- CRACKERS POPULAR 
pequa, N.Y., and Dave Klapper, NEW YORK — Animal crack- 
23, o f Miami, ran an ad in the ers —the package with the
camiius newspaper for a girl to string on the top — ĥave been

An 8.6 decrease in unem- cook their meals. They prompt- a popular seller, mostly to chll-
ployment compensation claims ly got 33 appUcations for the dren, for 65 years.
was reported for last week in t , ^ i,r ,^  „ .  . . .  They chose Sara Leigh Wake-
the Manchester office of the 21-year-old educaititon ma-
State Labor Department. The jqj. They chose her because 

•statewide decrease was 6.7 per they liked the way she walked.
"She sort of knocked us out,”

Asch said. "She’s a dream and

INE
, SAND 
PEBlLESi m

Mon. thru Fri. 8:00 m  
Sat., Sun. 

1:00-4:30-8:00

irii.vNf

R O U TES 6 A 4 4 A  
^  PHONt 649- eOOO

», Showtlmes Fii.-Sat. Sun.
"PreBldent’s Analyst” .. 8:45 8:40

..............10:30 7:00

.............. 7:00 10:20
"Penthouse” ............
“ Gunn”  ..................

<rWS MOTION PICTUM IS OniC AnO TO U Ft. UBERTY UNO TNE PIWSUIT Of lU m M IO S I
PARAMOUNT PICTURES Piesents

cent.
A  totad of 880 claims were 

filed in Manchester for the ^ tremendous cook.
week ending Jan. 27, com
pared to 875 claims filed dur
ing the week ending Jan.' 20.

HELD OVER
MANCHESTER PH. 643-7832

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

In the beginning, Asch added, 
“I was looking for a good cook. 
Dave was looking for a  pretty

Claims throughout the state girl. While I Interviewed the 
declined by 2.420 last week, to girls. Dave just sat and stared, 
a 33,808 total. The figure was "It looks like It ■will last. 
21,521 for the corresponding Dave made some passes at first 
period last year. was rebuffed. Now he keeps

New Haven was the state ,,
leader last week with 45.542 T"® toueli,
claims. It was followed by 
Hartford with 4,138, Bridge
port with 4,006, and Waterbury 
with 3,204

Asch said, “but we chose L^gh 
when we saw her walk down 
the hall.”

Miss Wakefield, daughter of
Manchester retained Its 16th r®to^, ^ r  ^ r o e  C^. H. A. 

spot among the state’s 20 of- ^ak^l^ld Jr of Anchor^e 
fiTes. Only ThompsonviUe with ^Jasto, said it w ^  fun to cook 
511, Milford with 558, ond> ^ P e o p l e  enjoy my 
Wlliimantic with 612 reported ‘ o™-’’
less claims than Manchester. .  “ f /. _____________  with $15 a week,” Asch said.

“I’m getting fat.”

STATED
FREE PARKING tIRCH 8T. BHR OP THEATER

‘ ‘Wait tJntU Dark“  6:35-8:50

AUDREY
HEPBURN

ALAN
ARKIN

RICHARD
CRENNA

‘Golden Tomorrow’ 6:16-8:25 
- — ——-V "Good, Bad &
CAPITOL \  Ugly’

Willlmontic/
6 : 00-  

8:45

FR AN K ’S CAFE
The Family Reataunuit 

CORNER MAIN & PEARL
FRIDAY SPECIAL

Complete
LOBSTER DINNER $2.95
FILET 
M IGNON
Baked Stuffed 
JUMBO SHRIMP

$2.95
$2.25

Specializing In 
Fine Italian- 

Aincrican Meals!

Fresh Breads and Pastries 
Made Daily!

Featuring Doily Specials! 
Legal Beverages 

Tel. 649-5544

Now. New 
WUd Cards
A wild array of prizes and new wild 
cards that make them easier than 
ever to win. Like RCA color TV's and 
Black & Decker tools. Other big 
prizes, too, including Pontiac Fire
birds apd Chrysler boats.

So stop at your participating Esso 
station . . .  and play the greatest.game 
on the road!

' ^ s s a

> Humble Oil & Refining Company, 1968

Dempsey Selects 
.. . .Aide-de:camp.;...

HARTFORD (AP)—Gov John 
Dempsey has announced that 
Col. Thomas J. Ciccalone of East 
Hartford has been selected as 
an aide-de-camp to the gover
nor’s military staff.

Ciccalone was recently named 
chief of staff for the Connecti
cut Air National Guard, suc
ceeding retired Col. Horace B. 
Wetherell in both positions.^

Dempsey made the announce
ment Wednesday.

NOW SHOWING 
Phone Reservations 

Accepted

For The First Time 
ON THE liNIhLtaiH.SCBEEM
IN 70nim WIDE SCREEN STEREOPHONIC SOUND
DflVID0SFl7NlCKSM4P’4Kt'-’̂ ' -■

'^ G O N E W I T H  
T H E  W I N D ”

EVENINGS AT III
iUNOAT IHIU IHUISOAT MlPAY ANO SAtUlOAr
MATINEES AT 2;N
SUNPATS ANO HOUOATS 
WCDNfSOAY ANO SATUIDAY

B T j L ^ 3 a n . e l l
FEB. 29. MAR. 1 - 2

Each Eve. at 8 :30 
Sat. Mat. at 2 :30 p.m.

JOHN R A i n

DA!)
y o iic w i s '* " ” * "

a/so starring

CIUllJIIILIIEIIillEni
Book and Lyrics by

ALAN JAY LERNER
Music by

BURTON LANE
aiall Orders Only Now 

Prlc^, all eves.: Orch. or 1st 
Bal. $7.00, $6.00, $5.00. 2nd 
Bui. $4.50, $4.00, $3.00.
Sat. Mat.: Qrch. or 1st Bui. 
$5.00, $4.00, $3.00. 2nd Bill, 
$2.50, $2.00, $1.50.
Make checks |>ayable an(l 
mail with stamped return iii- 
veloiie to:
BI'.S1INELL .ME.MOIUAL 

P.O. Box 1108, 
Hartford, Conn. 06101

—  Wanted —  
BARMAIDS, WAITRESSES, 

GO GO GIRLS
MILLER'S RESTAURANT

10 E. CENTER ST.—MANCHESTER 
APPLY IN PERSON

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

I WHERE THE HAPPENINGS ARE: ;

MILLER’S I RESTAURANT
t 10 E. Center St. Manchester 643-8731 > 

( N O W  APPEARING:

; JO EY & TH E FOREVERS
C (6-PIECE GROUP)

 ̂ Their previous engagements include Pepper- 
 ̂ mint Lounge, Arthur’s, Catskills Wildwood, etc.

( Singing The Latest Hits

I EVERY FRI. & SAT. EVENING
( Only Majority Cards Accepted

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

RKommindedfor 
THE MATURE ADULTI

^ V J t L L

MIKE KELLIN 
RUBY DEE 
JACK GILFORD 
ED McMAHON

GARY MERRILL 
BROCK PETERS 
THELMA RITTER 
JAN STERLING

S80 BURNSIDE AVE EAST HARTFORD 
FREE PARKING 528 3333

At
7:05
9:10

STARTS WED.! "THE GRADUATE"

FUN
Don’t Miss THE Show!

TOMORROW
IS NIGHT!

FOB 
- UNDER Friday, February 2nd

21
•

Dancing
—  Featuring —

Eacli
Night Boston's Top Rock

8-12 p.m. Group!

''The 4 Musketeers"
—  PLUS —

b

"The 0uiet Ones" 
BE HERE!!!!

People In
The News
Grandson Bumps Head
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sev

en-month-old Lyn Nugent, Pres
ident Johnson’s grandchild, who 
burned his fingers Monday in a 
bowl of hot chill, got a bump on 
the head the next day when he 
pulled over a coffee table with a 
glass bowl on It.

During a picture taking ses
sion Wednesday, the President 
disclosed the latest incident In
volving the youngster at the 
home of his parents, Pat ind 
Lucl Nugent, In Austin, Tex. Al
though the bowl shattered, he 
said, Lyn escaped with only a 
bump.

White House officials said Lyn 
Is just an active boy and at an 
age when he Is pulling himself 
up on things.

Ho Chi Minh Observes Tet
North Vietnamese President Ho Chi Minih takes 
part in observance of Tet, the New Year holiday, ac
cording to the caption with this photo radioed from 
Hanoi to Tokya It says: “As the whole nation 
wishes, President Ho Chi Minh has entered the New

Year—and also his 78th year—in his best health. 
He has written a New Year’s poem greeting—and 
rejoicing— t̂he people and fighters tlmiughout the 
country.”  (AP Photofax).

School Officials to Testify 
At Hearing Over Hair Rift
BRIDGEPORT (AP) —The 

Norwalk public school system 
will be asked to show cause in 
Common Pleas court here next 
week why boys suspended from 
Brien McMahon High School for 
wearing long hair should not be 
reinstated immediately.

It Is expected that the hear
ing will be at 2 p.m. Monday.

The Fairfield County chapter 
of the Connecticut CXvll Liber
ties Union, affiliated with the 
American Civil Liberties Union, 
sought the order.

More than 60 boys were sus
pended Monday from the high 
Mhool for having their hair long 
enough to cover their eyes, ears 
and collars.

By Wednesday 23 or 24 boys 
were still under suspension, but 
the rest had gotten haircuts and 
returned to school.

publicity about the situation 
drew a hair stylist from New 
York’s Fifth Avenue Tuesday to 
suggest how the boys’ hair 
could be cut so It would be In 
style and still meet the school’s 
requirements.

Pupils picketed the school 
Wednesday with signs which 
read "Is hair unfair?’ ’ , ‘ ‘Uncon
stitutional Halrassment”  and 
"Long Hair Does Not a Hippie 
Make.”

ALL WAYS BEST

^ C A N D I E S

The local chapter of the Con
gress of Racial Equality said 
one of the pupils suspended was 
a Negro >rith an Afrlcan-style 
bushy haircut.

The organization said this sus
pension was “ an attack on Afro- 
American culture" and was "an 
aspect of white racism."

Stephen Fine, a Westport law
yer who handles legal cases for 
the organization, said the group

"will not tolerate a white school 
principal dictating what a black 
hairstyle should be.”

Fine said he had been inform
ed that the principal of the 
school had altered the long-hair 
rule tp include "bushy hair” 
while''inspecting the heads of 
the boys In the 1,700-student 
school.

"The Afro-American hairdo is 
a cultural thing,” Fine said, and 
would affect a greater propor
tion of black students than 
whites.

"It is an Insult to the black 
students to maintain that the 
hairstyle Is not in the best in

terests of their education," Fine 
said.

The group plans to initiate le
gal action soon In defense of 
the Negro student, Fine said.

More Receive Water

Sues for $500,000
LOS ANGELES (AP) — The 

former wife of chemical heir 
Donald P. Scott Wednesday 
sued Scott and actress Corlnne 
Calvet for $500,000 damages, al
leging they had engaged in a 
"merltrlclous relatJonslUp."

Ro^yn Kem Scott, 34, of New 
York, charged that Scott, 37, 
turned over to Miss Calvet, 42, 
assets and property In which 
she, as then estranged wife, had 
an interest.

The suit sal^' Miss Calvet used 
some of the money to buy cars, 
clothes, and a home.

The Scotts married March 23, 
1963, and Mrs. Scott obtained a 
Nevada divorce March 16, 1966. 
They have a daughter, Denise,
8 .

Miss Calvet and Scott recently 
ended a court fight of their own, 
by agreeing to divide their as
sets. Scott had sued Miss Calvet 
for return of "love gifts,”  alleg
ing she threatened to tell Mrs. 
Scott of their romance if he did 
not give her certain wealth.

8
Lands in Tobacco Field

WINSTON-SALEM, N.C. (AP) 
— A grandson of the foimder of 
the R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co. 
started his 5th district congres
sional compaigm Wednesday in 
a tobacco field.

The helicopter Smith Bagley 
was using made an emergency 
landing In a tobacco field near 
Pilot Mountain but no one was 
injured .

The 32-year-old tobacco hedr, 
a Democrat, was an unsuccess
ful congressional candidate two 
years ago .He makes his home 
in Winston-Salem.

Reunion in Vietnam 
FT. BENNING, Ga. (AP) — 

When Staff Sg(t. Finn Cooper of 
Ft. Benning arrives In Vietnam, 
he’ll have a family reunion.

Two of his sons are serving 
there.

Cooper, a heavy weapons spe
cialist, leaves shortly and plans 
to meet his sons as quickly as 
possible.

They are Marine Cpl. James 
Cooper, 21, and Pfc. David

men in the family being sta
tioned in Vietnam, but she 
thought it over and has become 
accustomed to It.”

Cooper has served 15 years 
active duty with the Army and 
11 years in the Reserves. He has 
two other sons, who will remain 
at the family home In Colum
bus, Ga., near Ft. Benning.

Barnard to Be Filmed
ROME I (AP) — Heart trans

plant surgeon Christiaan Bar
nard has agreed to allow 9. film 
to be made of his life, Italian 
movie producer Alfredo Bin! 
said Wednesday night.

Blni said the film will be 
based on the autobiography 
which Barnard currently Is 
writing. Roberto Rossellini will 
direct.

Binl said he discussed the 
plan with the South African doc
tor during Barnard’s four-day 
visit to Italy.

In London on Wednesday, 
Barnard said he will write a 
book about his heart transplant 
experiences but added he had 
no plans to act In any film ver
sion.

JSAVE ON C O U G H  
land COLD REMEDIES 
1 DISCOUNT PRICES!

ARTHUR DRUG

FLOOR SAMPLES 
2 PC. MODCRN LIVPHG ROOM

WAS NOW
$ 399.00  $ 2 6 9 * ^

2 Pc. Early American Living Room
WAS NOW

3̂99-®® 2̂69*®®
L A -Z ^ O Y  CHAIRS

Drastically Reduced

9'^x 12' Linoleum R u g s............................ $3.95

9' x12'  Nylon Rugs (in stock) ...........$39.95

) FORM ICA ..................................... 39c Sq. Ft.

) CERAM IC TILE ............................ 43c Sq. Ft.

) W A LLP A P ER ........................Up to 50®/o OFF

FURNITURE GALLERY
GLASTONBURY PAINT and FLOOR COVERING 

86 HEBRON AVE.—GLASTONBURY
Open Mon., Tues., Set. 8-6—Wed., Thuis., Fri. 8-9 

633-9178

WeVe going A L L O U T to save YO U  money!

FUMR
MOKISMID 
DEMONSTMTWIS

Great savings on flo o r 
model and dem onstrator 
sewing m achines... 
including the fam ous
Touch &-Sewm sewing 
machines hy S IN G ER !

WASHINGTON — Bureau of 
Reclamation projects provided 
24 million acre-feet of water, or 
7,820.8 billion gallons, during 
1966 to 14.6 million people. This 
was an IncreMe of 6 per cent 
over the 13.8 million people 
served In 1965. Irrigation water Cooper, 18. 
deliveries accounted for 22.2 Cooper said his wife "wasn’ t 
million acre-feet. too happy with the Idea of three

FLOOR MODEL AND DEMONSTRATOR SEWING MACHINES CARRY 
THE SAME GUARANTEE AS NEW SINGER’ SEWING MACHINESI

S I N G E R
856 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

CALL 643-8883
And A t All Other Singer Companies

*A Tmdtmatk cf THE SINGER COMPANY

1 lb. 
2 lbs. $3.50

MANY ASSORTMENTS 
TO GIVE AND ENJOY

LENOX
PHARMACY

299 E. CENTER ST. 
649-68de.

I want to be a loan

Borrow up to at S.B.M .

■A

I

Low Bank Rotes *  Payments to Fit your Budget 
FcMt Service at all Five Offices

649-5203
ywiit Family

BodM) Cgwtot
tfjpltof fMmI kmmtarf.

• ••

S avings B ank 
.OF M anchester

MAM •ima IMT MANCN WMT IIANCH
MSMahtlrMt LClMirMrMP.Cir.UMii MmkMMP«M« 

tOUTH WMlien OrrWt-.M«M Awm  IMwIih CaMr 
tWNtlM A««m* at ONnh Mm*, M  Hw«hr4

MAIN O FFIC E A PARKADE O FFIC E OPEN SATURDAY MORNINGS!
T T

-  ir

\  \  \
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Officer, Ex-Sailors at Odds 
With Teacher on Tonkin

HARTFORD (AP)—Did North 
Vietnamese patrol boats Hre 
shells or torpiedoes at two U.S. 
destroyers in International wa
ters In the Gulf of Tonkin In 
1904?
* A Navy career officer and two 
former enlisted men aboard one 
of -the destroyers at the time 
said Tuesday they were certain 
there was an attack.

They disagreed with former 
Navy officer John White, now 
a schoolteacher dn Cheshire, 
who has questioned publicly 
whether any shells or torpedoes 
were fired.

White wa.s nuclear weapons 
officer aboard a seaplane tend
er which was the first American 
ship to reach the destroyers 
Maddox and Turner Joy. after 
the Incident.

It prompted Congress to en
act the Tonkin Gulf resolution 
which immediately preceded the 
first U.S. bombing of North Viet
nam.

The four men were inter
viewed Tuesday night by sta
tion WTIC-TV.

White based his charges on 
classified messages he said he 
saw which indicated confusion 
by men aboard the two destroy
ers about whether the destroy
ers were under attack and on 
a conversation with a man in 
a chief petty officer’s uniform 
who said he was chief sonarman 
aboard the Maddox during the 
alleged attacks.

White said Tuesday he met

the chief in CaUfomia casually 
six months after the Tonkin 
Gulf incident and asked him 
about the incidents.

White said the man said he 
was in charge in the Maddox 
sonar room at the time and 
saw no sonar tracks of torpe
does.

But Kenneth Oerone, a sonar 
man aboard the Maddox at the 
time, said there was no chief 
sonar man on the destroyer 
when the attacks occurred. Ce- 
rone .showed a petty officer 
photograph as proof.

Paul Kuntz, WTIC-TV news di
rector. produced records of 
messages transmitted by the 
ships indicating they were under 
attack.

White maintained the docu-, 
ments he saw indicated confu
sion, and that it was "abnormal 
to be uncertain whether or not 
you are really under attack."

Cerrone and two other mem
bers of the destroyer's crew, 
Francis Delaney and Lt. Doug
las Smith, said they were not 
uncertain.

Smith, gunnery officer of the 
Maddox, said Surface craft were 
approaching the Maddox at high 
speed "and maneuvering in 
such a direction as to be threat
ening.”

Delaney said he saw three 
blips on the radar scope which 
appeared to be ships "maneu
vering to make torpedo runs.”

He said he himself saw no 
evidence of torpedoes being

fired, but that he had heard 
lookouts say they had seen 
wakes and "I heajxl the sonar 
man reporting sonar contacts.”

Delaney recounted the call to 
general quarters and the order 
to open fire and evasive move
ments taken by the .destroyer.

"We contacted the carrier, we 
asked for air support,”  he said. 
"There wasn’t much that we 
could do.”

Cerrone said the only injury 
aboard the Maddox was an en
gineer who fainted in the boiler 
room and the only physical 
damage to the destroyer was a 
small-arms bullet hole "drilled 
through one of the gun direc
tors.”

Cerrone said he heard what he 
described as a "noise spoke on 
the sonar scope. That would in
dicate a torpedo coming at us. 
There were several of them ac
tually. I’d say about at least 
six or seven.”

Asked what he would consid
er certain proof of attack. White 
replied "I think that an admis
sion by North Vietnam would 
be the most conclusive evi
dence.”

White has said he has become 
a pacifist since his duty as nu
clear weapons officer. He 
served in the Navy for six years.

Mandatory Tax 
Meeting Subject
-An informal meeting of the 

Board of Directors and the 
Charter Revision Commission 
(CRC) is scheduled for 9 tonight 
in the Probate Courtroom in the 
Municipal Building.

The two groups will discuss 
the lone charter change recom
mendation rejected by the di
rectors on Jan. 11. It was the 
CRC’s proposal for a mandatory 
tax for capital improvements. 
All of the other recommenda
tions by the CRC were ap- 

,ppovcd by the directors for a 
referendum vote.

The referendum Ts scheduled 
tentatively for April 23.

S T A R  e A X E l C ^ i C ^
----------- By C L A Y  R. PO LLA N ------------

O il  In d u stry  G row s
FAIRBANKS — Although oil 

was reported in Alaska in 1853 
only In the past 10 years has 
oil production moved up to be
come the state's No. 3 indus
try. Soon oil may pass timber 
and rank second —after fisher
ies.

Today in History
Today In History 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today Is Thursdasy, Feb. 1, 

the 32nd day of 1968. There are 
334 days left in the year.
Today's Highlight in History
On this date in 1790, the Su

preme Court held Its first ses
sion, meeting in the Royal Ex
change building in New York 
City.

On This Date
In 1861, Texas voted to secede 

from the Union.
In 1862, Julia Ward Howe’s 

"Battle Hymn of the Republic” 
was published for the first time 
in the Atlantic Monthly.

In 1892, Mrs. WUliam Astor 
gave a ball at her New York

' l 5-15-26-37 
1751-60-81-90

y f  TAURUS0 - . ' APR 21 
I ^  M AY 21 

f>55-66-68-75 
1776-77-84-85

OEMINI

JUNE 22

| 0 \  6-21-32-43 
S/53-78-83-87

lEO
/ a  JULY 24 

AUG 23

Your Daily Activity Guide 
Accord ing to the Stan.

T o  deve lop  message fo r F r id a y ,  
read words carresporiding to numbers 
of your Zod iac birth sign.

Glamorous Sea Otter Fur 
Returns to Fashion Honses

^10-22.33-44 
c S y 54-65-74

SEPT. 22

Q )  7-19-30-41 
^̂ 5̂2:64-73

1 Fote
2 No
3 Be
4 Try
5 You
6 Hurray
7 Motters
8 Splendid
9 A

10 Perk
11 Ploy
12 Money
13 Begins
14 It
15 Need
16 Sure
17 The
18 Time
19 Concerning
20 World
21 For
22 Up
23 Aspects
24 Extending
25 By
26 A
27 Before
28 Golden
29 To
30 Heolth

31 Of 
35 Love!
33 You're
34 And
35 A
36 Eor
37 Chonge
38 You
39 Rule
40 Lend
41 Weolth
42 Goiety
43 Someone's
44 The
45 And
46 Friendly
47 Give
48 Till
49 You'll
50 Borrow
51 And
52 Beouty
53 Wolking
54 Center
55 Juicy
56 Hoppiness
57 Romontic
58 Hand
59 Further
60 Sooner

( f e )  Adverse

61 An
62 Sleep
63 Or
64 Are
65 Of
66 Fomlly
67 Thrills
68 News
69 Todoy
70 Notice
71 Answer
72 Better
73 Foremost
74 Attention
75 Or
76 Gossip
77 Comes
78 On
79 Drow
80 Awolts
81 The
82 Moke 
63 Cloud
84 Your
85 W ay
86 Ncor 
8 7 ^ n e  
8 fY o u
89 Promises
90 Better

^ N c u n a l

3 -16-27 -38# ' 
61-71

1- 1 3 -24 -3 5 /0  
146-58-69 V & l

SASITTAItlUS
NOV. 23 
DEC. 22 1,̂ :3

2- 18-29-40(^»' 
50-63-82-89^

CAPRICORN
d e c . 23 A??
JAN. 20

8- 12 -23 -34 /0  
57-67-79-86Vg

AQUARIUS
JAN. 21 ^
FEB. 19

9- 20-31-42, 
45 -56 -80 -88^

4 -17 -28 -39# ' 
62-72 ^

town house. It was limited to 
400 guests, the beg:inning of the 
social tetm "The 400.”

In 1893, Thomaa A. Edison 
finished work on the world’s 
first moving picture studio — In 
Weat Orange, N.J.

One Year Ago
House Democrats refused to 

restore the seniority of Rep. 
John Bell Williams of l^sisslp - 
pl, who had been dropped to 
the lowest rung of the Ifulder

for supporting RepublicEm presi
dential candidate Barry Gold- 
water.

Ten Yearn Ago
President Nasser announced 

the merger of Egypt aiid Syria 
Into the United Arab Republic.

Five Years Ago 
CEinada's Prime Minister John 

Diefenbaker cluoged the United 
States with uj^warranted Inter
ference in Canadian affairs In a 
dispute over defense policies.

SEATTLE (AP) — A flick of 
the finger marked the return of 
the glamorous sea otter fur to 
fashion houses Tuesday with a 
record bid of $2,300 a skin.

The top price at the first legal 
sale of sea otter pelts since 1911 
was paid by George LIcbes, vice 
president of Nelman-Marcus of 
Dallas, Tex., for four skins. 
They will be made Into a lady’s 
coat which Liebea will design.

The $2,3(X) was CEdled a record 
by Michael Dederer, president 
of the Seattle Fur Exchange, 
which handled the auction of 904 
skins for the state of AlMka.

More than 100 international 
fur brokers representing the 
major furriers of the world at
tended the sale. The first lot 
went to Zalmon Porter of Minot, 
N.D., who ptdd $2,180 each for 
four pelts. The aversige for a 
single skin w e l s  $1T0.

Valued for Its velvet softness, 
warmth and durability, the 
long, nearly blsuik pelts, some
times edged In silver, were 
made into capes for the manda
rins of *Chlna and Russia’s 
czars. International competition 
In Alaska and along the West 
(JoEist of the United States 
brought the herds to the edge of 
extinction a century E igo.

The lEist big auction of sea ot
ter fur WM held In London in 
1911. That also was the year the 
taking of sea otter In Interna
tional waters was baimed by 
treaty.

The furs auctioned here came 
from the conynental waters of 
AlEuska where the sea otter po
pulation now is estimated at 
30,(KK) to 40,000. If left alone the 
Euilmals would soon die of star
vation, sold Ed Shepherd, who 
was appointed by Altiska Gov. 
Walter J. Hlckel to harvest the 
pelts and market them.

Hlckel, here for the sEde,- 
called It ‘‘fajvtastiic,” and pre
dicted the industry would be- 
octne as valuable tts jib v/oa 100 
ymrs aigo.

Liebes, who bought several 
bundles of skins, said that since 
the fur Is heavy he will make 
the poorer quality skins into 
men’s apparel.

He nas set no price on the 
coat to be made from his top- 
priced furs.

"We don’t know how the pub
lic will react,”  he said. "After 
all It’s been 56 years since sea 
otter furs were on the market.

"The coat cost me $9,200 to 
start and we’ll go from there."

ELECTRIC THIEF
NEOSHO, Mo. (AP) —A St. 

Louis mtm parked his cm  along
side a shop in Neosho, plugged 
his electric blEuiket into an 
outside electrical socket at the 
shop, crawled back into his 
car, covered himself with the 
warm electric blanket and went 
to sleep. He wEis arrested by 
police and flnpd $28 by Judge 
Garland Douglas on a charge 
of stealing electricity.

MISSES' SHELLS GIRLS' PARTIES

SIZES 34-40. COMPARE AT 2.88 EACH

MISfES’ LEATHER WALLETS 
FRENCH PURSES
MISSES' FOLDING SLIPPERS
S,M,ML,Xt. COMPARE AT 99< PR.

MISSES' NEW SPRING HANDBAGS
REGUUR 1.88 ^ 1

MISSES' COLORFUL NYLON SCARVES . .
COMPARE AT 49$l EACH f or 1
MISSES’ WINTER PANTS 2 * 7 8

LADIES' ACETATE
TRICOT PANTIES O j i
SIZES 5,6.7. COMPARE AT 49c EACH ^  I

FOR

COMPARE AT 
35c EACH 
SIZES 4-14

MISSES’ STRETCH DENIM CAPRIS
COMPARE AT 3.99 SIZES 8-18.
MISSES' WOOL BLEND SKIRTS
SIZES 8-18. COMPARE AT a99 EACH

MISSES' LONG TAIL SHIRTS
SIZES 32-38. COMPARE AT 2.99 EACH
MISSES' ACRYLIC CARDIGANS
SIZES 34-40. COMPARE AT 4.99

SEAMLESS 
PANTIE HOSE

GIRLS'FISH NET OVER the KNEE HOSE
SIZES 8-9<A, 9-11. COMPARE AT $1 PR. 2  ffor *1
GIRLS' COTTON KNIT TOPS ^
SIZES 3-6X, 7-14. COMPARE AT 99<-1.29 EACH 2  for ̂ 1
GIRLS' BONDED ORLON® JUMPERS
SIZES 3-6X, 7-14. COMPARE AT 3.99

GIRLS' WARM WINTER SLACKS
SIZES 3-6X, 7-14. REGUUR TO 3.99

SEAMLESS STRETCH 
NYLONS

COMPARE AT 69c PR.

10-PG. RATCHET & SOCKET SET M
</," DRIVE. REG. 1.99

BELT TOOL POUCH H
HEAVY DUTY. REG. 1.99

OFFSET SCREWDRIVER 3 .or H
FOB HABD-TO-OET-AT PLACES. REG. 49c

PLASTIC ELECTRIC TAPE 12’ x W  3 carda «1
3 ROLLS PER CARD

SABRE SAW BLADES 3 cardâ l
FOR WOOD, METAL & PLASTIC CUTTING. 5 BLADES PER CARD 
REG. 79c

LONG HANDLE WIRE BRUSH .3 ,o, H
TEMPERED STEEL WIRE FOR RUST & METAL CLEANING

14-PC. BOX & OPEN END WRENCH SET 2 H
SIZES 8/16”  to 1/2” . REG. 79c

6’ SIPHON PUMP 2,0. H
FOR DRAINING OR FILLING. DOUBLE ACTION CHECK VALVE.
REG. 99c

JR. BOYS COTTON KNIT SHIRTS a $a
SIZES 4-8. COMPARE AT 1.98 L  W

TODDLERS' SHIRT AND SLACK SETS
SIZES 2-4. COMPARE AT 2.98-3.08 EACH SET

BOYS'CARDIGANS AND PULLOVERS
S,M,L OR 6-18. REGULAR 3.98-6.98

TODDLERS' BUTCHER SETS
SIZES 2 -4  COMPARE AT 3.98

TODDLER'S FLANNEL PAJAMAS
SIZES 1-3. COMPARE AT 2.00

INFANTS' DIAPER SETS
SIZES 0-24 MOS. COMPARE AT 1.98

' «5 w

I

COMPARE AT 1.59 
SHORT, MEDIUM, MEDIUM 

J A U  AND TALL.

LADIES' BRUSHED A  QUILTED
DUSTERS SIZES 10-18. REGUUR 3.99-5.99 ^ 2
JUNIOR, JR. PETITE, MISSES',
WOMEN'S DRESSES REGULAR UP TO 6.58 * 2
MISSES'NYLON TRICOT HALF SLIPS
S,M,l,XL PETITE & AVERAGE LENGTHS. COMPARE AT 1.59

"LADY IN RED" SEAMLESS MESH 
NYLONS SIZES 9-11. COMPARE AT 59( EACH PR. 3 f.r* 1

BOYS' SPORT 
& KMIT SHIRTS

s
FOR

yM

(IZ H  6-18. RECUIAR 1.99-3.49 EACH
/

MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST
Open A4on. thru Sat. 9:30 A.M. to 9 P.M>

r4Mtny"UIAIIBf-ir ’%> ■
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Federal Court Rules Against 
Tucson Newspapers’ Pact

TUCSON, Arlz. (AP) — A fed
eral judge ruled Wednesday an 
operaUng agreement between 
two Tucson newspapers was in 
violation of the Sherman and 
Clayton antitrust acts.

, U.S. DIst. Judge James Walsh 
ruled that a 1940 contract be
tween the morning Arizona Dal
ly Star and the afternoon Tuc
son D^ily vQltizen to combine 
their commercied operations vi
olated antitrust laws.

Judge Walsh abjo . ordere'd 
Tucson Daily Citizen owner Wil
liam Small Jr. to divest himself 
of ownership of the Arizona Dal
ly Star and also to modify the 
1940 operatingjigreement.

The two newspapers formed 
Tucson Newspapers Inc. in 1940 
to act as an agent in the man
agement and operation of ad
vertising, printing and circula
tion departments of the two pap
ers.

Judge Walrii said the 1940 
agreement constituted price fix
ing, profit pooling, and market 
allocation agreements. He said 
the formation of Tucson News
papers, Inc., gave the papers 
monoply power over the daily 
newspaper business in Tucson.

Offtclsdc at the newspapers 
declined to comment, saying 
only that their attorneys . were 
studying the decision.

Similar contracts exist be
tween newspapers In 21 other 
U.S. communities. The Tucson

case has been considered a test 
case.

The Arizona Daily Star was 
purchased by the Arden Publ
ishing Company in January, 
1965. The Arden Company was 
formed by Dally Citizen owner 
Small to purchase the Star. A 
suit was filed shortly after the 
sale by the U.S. Justice Depart
ment challenging the sale.

During the trial, testimony in
dicated the Citizen by March, 
1940, owed debts of more than 
$109,000, while the Star was re
portedly making a profit.

Small testified that Tucson 
Newspapers, Inc., was formed 
to prevent the afternoon paper 
from folding. Under the operat
ing agreement, the two newspa
pers would share publishing, ad
vertising and distribution facili
ties, but would have r separate 
news and editorial departments.

Small said he organized the 
Arden Publishing Company In 
1964 to purchase the Star to pre
vent an outside party from buy
ing it. Small said he thought he 
would be unable to cooperate 
with Brush-Moore Newspapers, 
Inc., who had offered $10 million 
for the Star.

At the time of the sale, the 
Star’s circulation was listed at 
43,100 and the Citizen’s at 42,600. 
The combined circulation Is now 
at 05,800.

Walsh said because of the 
lack of competition between the 
two papers, the newspapers

have not offered bargain sub
scriptions rates, engaged in sig
nificant promotion of their 
street sales, and have not used 
promotional programs to sell 
subscriptions.

In his findings of fact, Walsh 
said prior to the joint operation 
of the newspapers, the Citizen 
sold advertiring below its regu
lar ratek because of competition 
from the Star. But, he said, aft
er the joint operations began, 
neither paper has sold advertis
ing at a rate below that on their 
rate cards. He said the elimina
tion of rate cutting resulted 
from the elimination of competi
tion in the daily newspaper bu»I- 
ness In Tucson.

Walsh said In order to restore 
competition to the dally newspa
per business In Tucson would 
require that the advertising and 
circulation departments be sep
arate for each newspaper.

He gave the defendants 90 
days in order to prepare a plan 
for divesture of ownership and 
control of the Star.

Stale Men Earn 
More Tlian Women

HARTFORD (AP) — Men 
earned at>out twice as much for 
a week’s work as women did 
in the 12 months ending last 
March, the Connecticut Labor 
Department says.

A department bulletin said 
Wednesday that half the men 
workers In the state earned 
more than $134.76 a week and 
half less, while half the women 
workers earned more than 
$68.10 and half less.

State Police to Start Using 
Memory Bank G)mputers

OPEN TONIGHT

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Elizabeth Jane Coffey oC Wa];- 
plng to Mieiiael E. Gross of 
Valley Stream, N.Y., has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. SJeven P. Coffey of 
767 Avery St.

Her fiance Is the son of Mrs. 
Edward S. Gross of Shelter Is
land, N.Y., and the late Ed
ward S. Gross.

Miss Coffey is a 1987 gradu
ate of C3olby College, Water- 
vllle, Maine, and Is employed 
as a reporter with the Hart
ford (Jourant. Mr. Gross, a 
graduate of Hofstra University, 
Hempstead, N.Y., Is employed 
at the Travelers Insurance Co., 
New York City.

The wedding Is planned for 
July 6.

HARTFORD (AP)—The State 
Police will begin this month us
ing memory bank computers to 
fort, file and remember Infor
mation which might help solve 
crimes.

Leo J. Mulcuhy, state police 
commissioner, said Wednesday 
that the computers will be put 
1 ito service Feb. 25.

Mulcahy announced also the 
tle-ln of the state police head
quarters with FBI headquarters 
In Washington by a very rapid 
tele-processing system.

Mulcahy said a national crime 
Inlormatlon center terminal will 
be installed at slate police head
quarters on Washington Street.

■ The center, Mulcahy .said, will_ 
enable all law enforcement 
agencies In the state to list 
their wanted criminals, stolen 
cars, stolen guns and other 
missing property on an FBI 
computer in Washington.

Within 15 seconds, police will 
be able to ascertain whether a 
person under arrest Is wanted 
in another state and whether a 
gun or auto seized in the ar
rest has been stolen In any other 
state having terminals with the 
FBI computer.

Mulcahy said 24 agencies and 
the Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police arc equipped with ter
minals and have listed their 
wanted felons and stolen prop
erty with the computer’s inem- 
oiy bank.

He predicted nil the states 
would adopt the device.

Mulcahy said also that plans 
have been formulated to assure 
the state’s eligibility for grants 
when the President’s law en
forcement and assistance act Is 
enacted,by Congre.ss.

Mulcahy said that 30 tele-pro
cessing terminals will be In
stalled In state police barracks 
and local police stations in the 
•state.

Wesleyan Applies 
For FUC License

WASHINGTON (AP) The 
Federal Communications (Com
mission announced Wednesday 
receipt of applications including 
one from Middletown, Conn., for 
assignment of license of WESU 
(TV) from Wesleyan University 
to Wesleyan Broadcast Associa
tion, Inc.

Don’t

SPAR AROUND 

with your

IIWOMETAX
$Toxes hove you on the ro p e i?  

A  little  fa n cy  foo tw o rk  w ill 
b r in g  you to the n e a rb y  o ff ice  
o f H & R B LO C K — The Income 
Tax Cham p ions! W e ' l l  g ive  
you r ta x  return a  knockou t 
punch w ith ou r fast, occu ro te , 
g u a ra n te e d  service.

BOTH
FEDERAL

AND
STATE

LIFE
G U A R A N T E I

CAMERA
RENTAL 
REPAIR

Have A problamT 
W e’D be glad to b<

Fine Photo Flniehing

N A S S I F F  
CAMERA SHOP

991 MrIh St. Mftiicheeter

W e  gu a ra n te e  a ccu ra te  p re p o ro t io n  of every  tax  return. 
If we m oke any  erro rs thot cost you any. o en a lty  or 
interest, we w ill p o y  the pen p lty  or interest

Am erica » Largest Tax Service with O ver 2 000  Offices

Miinchostor Shopping Parkiidc—I.ower I.,evel 
Between Sears and Grants Rear Entranees

Weekdays 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Sat. and Sun. 0 A.M. to 5 P.M. — 230-1981 

• NO APPOINTMENT NECESS.\RY

GRAND WAY MAKES THIS ONE A  YEAR YOU'LL REMEMBER FOR SAVINGS!

FOR

Per(Tianent p re ss  - regular 

and button down co lla rs

COMPARE AT 3.98 
i ,  M, L, XL.

WIHTER WEICHT BLANKETS MONARCH MOTOR OIL
J

Sr

F
E

FOR

SAE 10, 207 30W.

CHOOSE FROM A  WIDE 
RANGE OF COLORS COMPARE 4.99 TO 5.99

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. and Button Down Collars Reg. 2.50

MEM'S ACTIDN ARM KNIT SHIRTS
S,M,L,XL. COMPARE AT 2.50

MEN'S WDDL AND WDDL BLEND
SWEATERS S,M,L,XL. COMPARE AT 4.98-8.98

MEN'S IRREGULAR 
TEE SHIRTS

IF PERFECT ~ 1.25 EACH 
S, M, L, XL.

KING SIZE! KAPDK BED PILLDW!
23X29 CUT SIZE. COMPARE AT 2.59 EACH

6 FT. PLASTIC FLDDR RUNNER
REGUUR 1.39

FDRTREL® NYLDN PLUSH RUGS
18X30", 21X32" OBLONG,
CONTOUR OR 24" ROUND. IF PERFECT -  1.99

FAMILY SIZE 
LISTERINE

MEN'S SPDRT A  DRESS SHIRTS 4  . $ E
S,M,L. 14Vi-17. COMPARE AT 2.98-3.98 EACH MP t O r  9

n

F 4

l20r

COMPARE AT 1.45

MEN'S SHDRT SLEEVE
SWEAT SHIRTS SIZES S,M,L,XL. COMPARE AT 2.98

MEN'S ND-IRDN CDRDURDY
SLACKS SIZES 29-40. REGUUR 4.99 ^

13 DZ. AQUA NET HAIR SPRAY
HARD-TO-HOLD, REGUUR OR UNSCENTED. 
COMPARE AT 99  ̂EACH

RIGHT GUARD SPRAY 4 OZ. 
DEDDDRANT C O B t Y A B E  A T  l . W

TWD PLAYER BADMINTDN SET
REGUUR 1.59

2-IN-PKG. CRIB AND PLAYPEN
TDYS REGUUR 79< EACH PKG.

4 CHDICES! WELCH'S BDXED
CHDCDLATES COMPARE AT 39< EACH BOX

MARY PRDCTDR STEAM AND 
DRY IRDN REGULAR 8.88

ELECTRIC CAN DPENER AND 
KNIFE SHARPENER REGUUR 7.88

4- PIECE SERVING BOWL SET
REGUUR 1.39

HOUSEWARES PLASTICS SALE
Waatobaaketa, Laundry Basketo, UtiUty Tuba 
Reg. 9Bc

5- PC. INTERCHANGEABLE SCREW 
DRIVER OR 8-PC. WRENCH SET
3 0 0 '8MM OR SUPER 8
REEL CHEST REGUUR 2.97

150 FT. 3" REEL 
RECORDING TAPE REGUUR 1.56 4 l . r * 1

' 'M ld M M I f V l l t i am o u  TURNPncE west

Open AAon. thro Sat. 9:30 A.M. to 9 P.M.
I^MY'XHAKGi*ir,

«t Grand Wuyl
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MILES
Newsmap

WHERE THE MEN ARE IN VIETNAM: Here are major units and headquarters of United States and allied forces in Vietnam.
D3rd M a r in t  D iv iiion  n  196th L igh t In fan try  Brigade II  V ie tnam  Corps 14th A ir  Commondo W in g  [Q s S t h  T a c tica l F ighter W in g  n n 2 5 th  In fa n try  Division R i l  1st Aust Task Force Vietnam* 1st Logistics Commend

I V ie tnam  Corps ■ •A m e r ic o  1 Division _  . . . . .  > Hdqtrs., I Field Force V ie tnam  , .  .  p . j  j  t  .• i s- l .  w  -  ’  d l H i l a t r s  7th A ir  Force Hdqtrs., NoVol Forces V i
H i s t  C ovalry Division A irm ob ile ) Sth Sp«cial Forces G roup (A irborne) I Q I H S r d  T o c tica l F ighter W in g  B |  " “ ‘t ”  '  * .  n
B . ok ‘  '  S ............... ..............  ......... .....  ■Naval Support A c tiv ity

H dqtrs., I l l  M arine Amphib. Force RQK M arine Brigade
1st M orine Division 
1st M a r in e 'A ir  W ing 14th In fon try  Division

|3 1 s t T o c tico l F igh te r W in g  .

I Q rOK  T ig e r Division (9th In fan try) 483rd Troop C o rrio r W in g

Hdntrs I Field Force V ie tnam  ^5S  * m e m . .  e* Hdqtrs., NoVol Forces V ietnam-  . . . .  B V lio fU L  I i . L .  i ..<mh* .u H H v -j  t . . . : . « i d : * ! . . . .  xa/ ihm C T I  Hdotrs.. 7th A ir Force Royal T h a i M ilita ry  Assistonce
G rp..

460th T a ctica l Reconnaissance . .
. , , , .  B H C a m m o n d e v  River Patrol Forces 

315th A ir Commando W in g  |V  V ie tnam  Corps
1st Aviation Brigade

m i s t  In fa n try  Division 

Q l l t h  A rm y Cavalry Regiment 
Q J  9 th  In fo n try  Division

V ietnam  
173rd A irborne Brigade 
Philippines C on tingen t 
II I  V ie tnam  Corps

k V’ .

/■ ■ Ford to Finance 
Education Plan 
In New Haven

NEW YORK (AP) —The Ford 
FcmndaAlDn  ̂ announced yester
day it wHI finance a slx-yecu* 
pamgram in selected New Ha
ven, Oonn., elementary sc:hooils 
to get ok»e cooperation, among 
child psychiatrists, social wor4<- 
ers, parents, and teachers for 
improving education.

The foundation gave $682,226 
to the New Haven board of ed
ucation and the Yale University 
Child Study Center to adminis
ter the program .

A key feature, the foundation 
said, will be getting parents and 
community figures to advise on 
new plans cmd programs in the 
stlU-to-be-selected schools.

Edward J. Meade, foundation 
program offk>er In charge of 
public education, said a major 
aim of the project is to better 
educate more children "as a 
part of the regular schovrf pro
gram, not in remedial or com
pensatory efforts as is now 
chiefly the case.”

Hie program will seek to fit 
education to the individual 
strengths and needs of pupils, 
the foundation said.

The selected schools will op
erate as a sub-unit.in the New 
Haven system with Its own ad
ministrative and Instructional

HEALTH
CAPSULES®

by
M . A .  P e t t i

M.D.
WHEN l« YOUR̂  
riEARiN̂ i PE6Ti

U

60 Pratt St. 
jreeif Selectio 

Or Call 527-5265 w r  Appointment Any Evening

'̂ Z-103 
JuP . 
HtiRP

Mfl̂ T PEOPLE'-F HfARiNii |4 ĤARP-
E5T IN The earlv -teen .̂ after. 
That There i6 6low put
MetiT PEfiPLE CONTINUE To HAVE 

APEi^UATE HEARiNCr.
H e a h h  C a p B u U t g iv e i h e lp fu l in lorm ation . 
I t  i f  i>ot in ta fW e d  te  b a  o f a  o ia g n o it ic  naturo.

coordinators and maximum 
flexibility for teachers and pu
pils. ,

35,000 Architects
NEW YOR K— There are 

more than 35,000 architects in 
the United States. An addition
al 16,000 persons offer architec
tural services under other 
names, such as packaged hous
ing design and construction.

Angry Governor 
Demands Action 

At Exit of 1-91
HARTFORD (AP) — An an

gry Gov. John Dempsey has 
demanded fast actlion from the 
State Highway Department to 
eliminate hazards at the Found
ers Bridge intersection on In
terstate Route 91.

He also gave the department 
30 days Tuesday in which to 
study all interstate highway in
tersections in the state to de
termine whether Engineering or 
enforcement changes arc need
ed to Increase safety.

The governor made a personal 
inspection of the Founders 
Bridge intersection in Hartford, 
where five persons have lost 
their lives In auto accidents 
since last August.

Dempsey ordered installation 
of flashing warning signs there, 
improved existing directional 
signs, increased state police pa
trols in the area, and installa
tion of lane-separating cones 
along with signs for a consid
erable distance south of the 
intersection to halt last-minute 
lane changing by motorists.

HALF-MILLION VISITED HER
WASHINGTON — Nearly 600,- 

000 people went to see the Mona 
Lisa when it was exhibited at 
the National Gallery of Art in 
1963.

Danbury Man Gets Prison 
In July Maiming Incident

BRIDGEPORT (AP)—A 24- 
year-old man has been sen
tenced to two to eight years in 
prison after he claimed he was 
imder the influence of "pep” 
pills”  when he twisted off the 
foot of a 66-year-old man the 
night of July 9.

Superior <3ourt Judge Sidney 
A. Johnson Imposed the sen
tence Wednesday on Francis R. 
Greer of 6 Pocono Point Road, 
Danbury.
Greer pleaded guilty two weeks 
ago, before hia trial was to be
gin, to a charge of maiming 
with Intent to disfigure Diamond 
Wakefield, also of Danbury.

The attack was described by 
Assistant State's Atty. Joseph T. 
Gormley Jr. as "extremely 
wanton, brutal and vicious.”

The older man, he said, was 
driving a car on Joe's Hill Road 
in Bethel when he noticed a 
parked car at the roadside with 
a girl's head resting in the open 
window.

Gormley said the older man 
stopped and asked the girl if 
she were well and able to drive. 

The girl said she was, and 
Wakefield suggested that she 
park her car in a less danger
ous spot, Gormley said, and 
Wakefield returned to his car.

Minutes later he returned to 
her car and noticed a man ap

parently asleep on the car seat.. 
Wakefield returned to his car, ' 
but was pulled out by the young
er man who had followed him 
back, <3ormley said.

The younger man threw 
Wakefield to the ground and 
beat him and literally twisted 
Wakefield's left foot off. Gorm
ley said, so that only a piece of 
flesh connected It with the leg.

A passerby called an ambu
lance and took down the license 
number of the younger man’s 
car.

Attempts at Danbury Hospital 
to reattach Wakefield's foot 
were unsuccessful.

Greer's counsel, Norman Bu- 
zaid, said Greer was influenced 
by "pep pills” and didn’t realize 
what he had done.

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

-------- -N1 nfJSf ■ ' ■ 1

J i ; ___ a
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A T

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center S t  640-68U

Russia Says This Is V,S, Bomb
Sailor Nikolai Kalnev of the Soviet ship Pereslavl-Zalessky stands beside part 
of tomb in-Vladivostok that Russia said was dropped by U.S. plan^ and dam
aged the ship in the North Vietnamese port of Haiphong. Russia said this 
part of the tomb bore U.S. marking. This picture is from Taes, the Soviet 
agency. (AP Photofax). _______  ______________
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GLASTONBURY OFFICE: 2512 M A IN  ST.

SOUTH W INDS O R O FFIC E: W APPING  SHOPPING CENTER

rv

First Savings Institution 
IH GLASTONBURY. 
SOUTH WINDSOR. 
EAST HARTFORD.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
formerly East Hartford Federal Savings

We were first with so many things, we changed our name to First.

•  First savings institution in East Hartford.

•  First savings institution in Glastonbury.

•  First savings institution in South Windsor.

•  First savings ‘‘Homemaker's” office in the State.

•  First branch savings office East of the River.

•  First school savings program in any Connecticut savings and loan.

•  First communityToom of any financial institution East of the River.

•  First savings institution in the State to join the Connecticut On-Line Computer Center.

•  First savings institution to become an Associate Member of the Manchester Real Estate Board.

•  First East of the River institution to make an interest-subsidized, guaranteed student loan under 
the Connecticut Foundation for Financial Assistance to Higher Educatioh.

DIVIDENDS AS HIGH AS A YEAR
' t

Member Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation
One o f Connecticut’s Largest Selections o f Bridals &  Forma!*

i t
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Not Dienbienphu But Alg:eria
The enemy Is pow hitting: in two ways 

in Vietnam. One hurts us much more 
than the other.

Among the speculations as to what the 
North Vietnamese may be trying to 
bring about at Khesanh there is usually 
this: that Hanoi has an idea that if it 
can inflict some kind of defeat, or even 
especially heavy casualties, upon Amer
ican units, that will Influence American 
public opinion and Johnson Administra
tion election year policy toward com
promise and /the peace table.

Hanoi, of sdl capitals, and the North 
Vietnamese, of ail people, ought to know 
how mistaken and fooU^ a dream that 
is.

The great United States would prove 
to be no more wilting to negotiate in a 
time of reverse and defeat and military 
pressure than small North Vietnam has 
proved to be.

The people of the United States have 
never been very enthusiastic for the war 
in Vietnam, but very few of them would 
recommend that Hieir country should 
quit and run because of some new reen
actment of Dienbienphu. To the contrary, 
such a possible defeat for American 
arms might be the thing which would 
heal a great portion of the dissent at 
home, rather than toicrease It.

The law for the great United States 
la pretty much the same as the law for 
little North Vietnam.

The best way to g«t either of us to the 
negotiating table is to give us the feel- 
Ing that we are somehow managing to 
hold our own in a stalemate which can
not possibly be resolved in favor of 
either of us without tremendous cost to 
both of us.

Nevertheless, this truth Is hard for 
powers, big or small, to realize.

And North Vietnam apparently keeps 
dreaming that if it could only geit in one 
good pum^ at us, we would surrender.

But we don’t think the war in Vietnam 
is ever going to end for us the way it 
ended for the French, with any Imitation 
of a Dienblen{rfiu.

The other phase of the current enemy 
pressure In Vietnam is more dangerous 
to the American mission and to the 
American will to maintain that mission. 
When they exhibit their freedom to move 
into the very centers of our ixiweT and 
presence In Vietnam, the North Vletna- 
namese and the Vletcong are being 
much too successful In giving the Im
pression that the whole countryside, 
even in Its supposedly most secure 
areas, is at least as much theirs as 
ours. When, after three years, they can 
force us to fight for parts of Saigon it
self, they are making a tremendous 
propaganda point. When they can black-, 
en the face of our new, security-guaran
teed embassy in Saigon, ithey are en
listing and encouraging the dislike and 
Jealousy the heavy weight of our own 
presence has already begun to create 
among the ordinary people of the coun
try.

The parallel which suggests Itself here 
is not that of the French failure In Viet
nam, symbolized by the loss of the 
piitched battle of Dienbienphu, but that 
of the French failure in Algeria.

The French failed in Al|:eria because, 
although they had a crack modem army 
of 600,000 stationed in that small coun
try, they nevertheless could not guar- 
auitee themselves the security of any 
street In any city in the country. And 
the reason they could not do this, with 
all their force, was that the people of the 
country ^ere more sympathetic to the 
cause of the rebels than to that of the 
French.

This is the way—In our opinion the 
only way—we could ever lose in Viet
nam. We cannot win there, though we 
should stay forever, with millions of 
men, unless the population itself really 
wants us there. It Is the pattern of Al
geria, not that of Dienbienphu, which of
fers tile real threat to us In Vietnam.
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Licenses To Break The Law ‘
The' federal law which required 

gambler to obtain and pay for a federal 
license to gamble—even though the gam
bling he would then be about to under
take would be an Illegal activity—was 
always mainly a gimmick. If the police 
couldn't pin anything' else on a profes
sional, they might get him for falling to 
have a license. The real absurdity of it 
was that. In order to get a license, the 
Individual had to declare himself guilty 
of intent to break the law.

During ithe 16 years it has been on the 
books, the law itself has had few valu
ably results. It hasn't produced, for the 
federal treasury, the income of tainted 
money originally estimated. And not

many real gamblers ever chose to ad
vertise their profession quite that for
mally.

Now, in any case, ithe Supreme Court 
has struck the law down, on the very 
com mart sense basis that it Is, after all, 
nothing but a law which unconstitution
ally requires an Individual to perform 
the act of incriminating himself.

We don’t know the perfect way for the 
government to keep gamblers from op
erating on the American scene. But we 
do suggest, as one basic principle for 
any effort at law enforcement, that gov
ernment keep itself free of those laws 
and those strategies which tend to make 
government look ludicrous. And any 
government which sells licenses to break 
its own laws looks ludlCTXMis.

For A Union That Has Everything
At last It was discovered and demon

strated, the other day, what to give the 
labor union which already has every
thing.

It already had wages as high, work 
weeks as short, pension and benefit 
plans as handsome, vacations as fre
quent and as long as any union could 
conceivably ask.

In such a state of affairs there was an 
obvious demger that the union would 
have lyithlng more to ask. the employer 
nothing more to give, and that there 
might not even be any valid reason for 
having a dispute over a new contract.

Then somebody thought of the question 
of paid washing up time during the noon 
hour. The union formulated h. demand 
that the company pay for six minutes 
of wash up time. After hard bargaining, 
the negotiators agreed on three minutes 
paid wash up time.

As they say of the Christmas g:ift for 
the man who already has everything, 
it’s not so much the grift Itself as it is 
the spirit of the thing.

No More Gunboat Diplomacy
We are no longer in the era of gun

boat diplomacy.
The terms of power have changed. 

Time was when a great nation like the 
United States could have sent a small 
force of marines In to Wonsan Harbor 
and tidied up the matter of the Pueblo 
In short order. But today, behind every 
exercise of power by great nations like 
the United States or ttie Soviet Union, 
lies the specter of the thermonuclear 
cloud. It is a mighty deterrent.

Small nations like North Korea, with 
minimal physical power, are thus able 
to act with impunity as they have hard
ly ever been able to act in the history 
of the modem world. The role of the 
great nation is infinitely difficult and 
dangerous. It is basically inhibited.

These are conslderattons to keep in 
mind when It U decided to station sur
veillance ships like the Pueblo off hos
tile coasts. There Isn’t much you can do 
about it when they get into trouble.

Certainly American public opinion, 
and possibly official Judgment as well, 
has not caught up with the changed 
terms of power. Possibly the Defense 
Department authorities should have 
thought l<Hig and hard before they 
placed craft like the Pueblo a few miles 
off North Korea, or deep in the Tonkin 
Gulf, or in other such exposed places. 
The dangers of hijacking are real and 
present.

Few of us know how valuable the use 
of spy ships really is. Perhaps the oper
ation is of the essence. Perhaps it is of 
peripheral importance. The risk is cer
tainly very great. It is ito be hoped that 
the returns are comparable.

Presumably many of the Russian 
trawlers which hover diligently off Cape 
Cod, and other parts of the United 
States coast, both Atlantic and Pacific, 
have an espionage mission along with 
their take of fish. But rarely have they 
pressed the 12-mile Umlt or ' anything 
like it. When they come closer in, they 
get permission. Realistically, of course, 
one must assume that submarines are 
gathering data anywhere there is deep 
enough water.

There is a lot to be said for the value 
of all this spying. President Elsenhow
er’s open-skies proposal at Geneva was 
based on the wise assumption that the 
more each great nation knows about the 
observable military dispositions of the 
other tile safer it be. For the United 
States to see any unusual troop move
ments—or their absence—In Eastern Eu
rope is important. Uncertainty breeds 
fear. The information now gathered by 
the reconnaissance satellites may well 
be a factor for peace.

For the Soviets to know something of 
the United States capacity for instant 
retaliation in the event of a nuclear at
tack, and vice versa, helps preserve the 
over-all peaeg. And perhaps similar in
formation about the disx>^tion of the 
North Korean forces—at a time when 
assassins and saboteurs were Invading 
the South Korean capital — would be 
helpful to evaluate the scale of the 
crisis.

But all this information does not pro
vide the United States with the means 
of invading Wonsan and recapturing the 
Pueblo. Indeed, as American public opin
ion vividly reflects, the Unlt^ States Is 
having trouble enough coping with its 
military problems in Vietnam.

For this reason, it would seem that 
most Amerclans are not demanding the 
kind of action which an American Presi
dent would have asserted freely in the 
good old days. "Perdlcaris alive or Ral- 
sult dea^”  Is now an empty and unreal
istic threat.

The age of the small nation is here. 
And while this relative Immuniity from 
big-nation force has its embarrassments 
for the United States now, this is the 
kind of world in which the United States 
believes. If great war has become too 
dangerous, too suicidal, for the human 
race, and if lesser wars have each their 
share of insupportable risk, then the 
world has come into a new period.

.There are circumstances in whlcli 
force is used, as in Vietnam and in 
korea 18 years ago. Or In the Middle 
East last summer. But a great power 
has to be very prudent as It embarks 
upon the use of force.

It is a strange new world In which we 
live, but despite present chagrins it ha.s 
stlriring possibilities.—ERWIN D. CAN- 
HAM IN THE CHRISTTAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR ^

\
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Inside
Report

By Rowland Evans Jr. 

Robert D. Novak
WASHINGTON — Contrary to 

the confident talk from the U.S. 
high command in Saigon, the 
massive land battle now devel
oping at the Marine outpost of 
Khesanh is worrying both ci
vilian policymakers and Penta
gon generals here far more 
than they admit.

A U.S. victory in what looms 
as potentially the largest battle 
of the Vietnam war would, of 
course, be a favorable turning 
point. But what worries official 
Washington are the ramifica
tions of a Communist victory 
or, more likely, a stalemate.

That would not only make 
Washington more pliable to 
Hanoi’s diplomatic strategy but 
might well pose an agonizing 
choice for President Johnson; 
Remove the 526,000-man ceiling 
on U.S. troops in Vietnam or 
dictate a fundamental change 
in General William Westmore
land’s strategy by pulling U.S. 
forces back from their highly- 
exposed positions along Viet
nam’s borders.

This is so in large part be
cause of the high cost of 
Khesanh. Win or lose, according 
to the private estimate of the

Pentagon's best Vietnam ex
perts, U.S. casualties may 
climb to between 400 and 600 a 
week when the battle actually 
starts in all Its fury—the high
est of the war for American 
troops.

These casualties would come 
against a backdrop of repeated 
official predictions that the 
Communists could no longer 
mount large-scale ground at
tacks because of the success of 
American arms. The predic
tions were wrong for one rea
son; The failure of the U.S. 
high command in Saigon to an
ticipate outright invasion of the 
South, across the demilitarized 
zone (DMZ) at the 17th paral
lel, by powerfully-armed North 
Vietnamese regulars.

This miscalculation has dis
rupted the American order of 
battle. For example, the First 
Cavalry Division, so long the 
protector of the highlands, has 
been quietly moved all the way 
up to the old imperial capital 
of Hue, to reinforce the First 
Corps In* the northernmost part 
of South Vietnam.. Confidential 

I

reports from the highlands now 
indicate that, with major ele
ments of the First Cavalry no 
longer on hand, the U.S. and 
South Vietnamese s t r e n g t h  
there is stretched very thin.

Furthermore, South Vietnam
ese district and provincial ot- 
fleers in the hljdilands have 
been made deeply uneasy by 
Hanoi’s new diplomatic offen
sive embodied in its claim that 
it "wlU”  talk peace if the U. S. 
stops bombing the North.

The critical areat, however. Is 
not the highlands but Khesanh, 
and there the coming battle is 
tightly linked to Hanoi’s diplo
matic offensive, in the opinion 
o f Washington policymakers.

Indo-Chinese history Is 
menacing. Almost exactly 15 
years ago the Communists be
gan their massive build-up in 
the French-held Dlen Blen Phu 
area in the extreme north
western portion ot North Viet
nam. The military genius then 
was the same General Glap, 
now directly In control of the

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Grand list for Manchester for 
1943 is $44,616,120, an increase 
of $3,920,879 ovor 1942 which is 
the largest Increase recorded in 
recent years.

More than 300 parishioners of 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
gather to attend dedication of 
new church pews.

10 Years Ago
Mrs. Leroy M. Asplnwall Sr. 

ot 42 Woodbridge St. Is appoint
ed District Deputy Preeident of 
Rebekah Lodges in District No. 
19.

(Bee Page Ten)
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Op en Forum
Correction

Editor’s Note; The letter in 
Wednesday’s Open Forum head
ed "Whoops!”  and discussing 
the poUce department should 
have carried the signature “Al
lan Smith, Ex-PoHoenuun,” 
which Is the way Smith, a for
mer memlber of the Mjamches- 
ter PoOice Department, signed 
It.

A  Thouglit for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches Fischetti

Connecticut
Yankee

A .H .d.

Democratic State and Nation
al Chairman John Bailey to 
known to have referred to May- 
Item of merchandise. And the 
llne-iip of events and pewofiall- 
tles in the first major skirmtoh 
of the new Mayor’s first term 
suggests that Bailey’s Republi
can counterparts share and en
dorse his appraisal.

The course of thte first ektr- 
mtofa has suggested, also, that 
Bailey might do well to com
municate not only hla appraisal, 
but some of his most mature po
litical wisdom, to political ap' 
prentices who are trying to run 
the Democratic show In Hart
ford.

One thing that was notice
able about the skirmishing over 
the preliminary organization of 
a Model Cities a ty  Demonstra
tion Agency was the remark
able degree of coordination be
tween the maneuvers of Mayor 
Uocello, a local Repubilcan oHl- 
clal, and the state leadereWp of 
the Republican party, symbol
ized by Republican State Chair
man Howard Hausman.

The Democratic majority on 
Mayor UcceHo’a aty Council in 
Hartford got the skirmtoh off 
and running with a vote to set 
up the Council Itself as the In
terim agency In charge of the 
Model Cities planning program.

By opposing this decisior 
within the Council Itself, and by 
then waging crusade against it 
all the way down to WaBtilngton 
Model Cities leglelatore and of
ficials Mayor Uocello was able 
to create widespread feeling 
that the Democrats had been so 
eager to grab power and patron
age for thiemselves they were 
unwilling to share the direction 
of a supposedly great civic pro
gram either with otiier dvlc 
leadership or with rejireaeota- 
Hves of the ordinary people sup
posed to be most Intererted in 
the directions and accomplWi- 
ments of the program. The 
Mayor’s crusade thus took on 
the wonderful Illusion of being 
something for the people and 
for Hartford’e highest civic In
terests rather than anything for 
power or prestige for tiie Re
publican party or a Republican 
mayor.

But while Mayor Uccello waa 
thus functioning as a civic cni-" 
sader, in a matter which pri
marily concerned only the city 
of Hartford, tiie Republican 
State Chairman, lo and behold, 
was entering the skirmleh with 
an operation of his own.

Republican State Chairman 
Hausman seized on the fact that 
the State Commissioner ot Com
munity Affairs had constdted 
with the Democrats of the Hart
ford City Council in their hiring 
of a temporary director for the 
Model a ties  program, and, on 
that relatively slim beisto, dto- 
patched a letter to the Governor 
of the state inviting him to ex- 
tdaln why hie oommiaslcner 
should be part ot a  "braMn 
freeze-out”  of other potential 
applicants for the post in ques
tion.

The point was not that the 
Republican state high com and 
had, on this occasion, perhaps 
a little less traction than usual 
for trying to Jouat with the Gov
ernor, but that the effort was 
made, regardless. In order to 
complete the logical team play 
exploitation of the opening so 
thoughtlessly provided by the 
Hartford city Democrats.

With such total strategic com
munication obviously in exis
tence on the Republican side 
which thus demonstrates it ap
preciates what a valuable prop
erty it has in Miss Uccello, per
haps the Democrats of various 
levels ought to get together too. 
Perhaps the first thing Bailey 
should Impart, as wisdom to all 
those do-tt-themselves young 
geniuses on the Hartford scene. 
Is that it 1s sometimes better 
to try to smother a lady wMh 
civilities than starve her by ex- 
oluslons.

“And he told them a parable, 
to the effect that they ought 
always to pray and not lose 
heart.”—Luke 18:1.

The Day Is Done 
TVwilght the sun goes down. The 

day is done.
Put down the load, whatever 

^oad you bore,
And come unburdened to your 

waiting door
When sinks the sun. #

Tonight the sun goes down; 
and let It 'take 

Upon Its Journey all the daily 
cares.

The Irritation o f life’s small af
fairs.

The little ache.

Tonight the sun goes down. To
morrow morn

■ Refreshed, restored, again 
you will arise •

And find the clouds have drift
ed from the skies.

The day rohom.
Douglas Malloch 

Su'bntltited by 
Antoinette Bierce, 
Director o f Christian 
Jsducatlon, Center 
Congr^ational Church

v m / m u m / m r r
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BETTER SERVICE 
I MAKES A BETTER BUY
K

I A BRAND NAME IS A
t MAKER’S REPUTATION

Manufacturers of the highest quality BRAND NAME products issue warrantees to ^  
•k protect the consumer against failures. The dealer provides the service. ^
T  The type of service and the cost of service then determines the true value of the
J  original purchase— Better Service— means Greater Satisfaction even on the same jA 
J  BRAND NAME.

The BONNARD • Y4216W
Outstanding Color TV Christmas Special! 
Beautiful Contemporary styled compact console 
In attractive, durable Lamidall In grained 
Walnut color. 5" x 3" Twin-cone speaker.
VHP and UHF Spotlite Dials.

for Zenith quality 
big-screen compact 
console color tv!

Zenith Handcrafted Color Chassis
No printed circuits!
No production shortcuts 
for unrivaled dependability
Super Video Range 82-Channel 
Tuning System for ultra-sensitive 
reception
Exclusive Patented Zenith 
Color Demodulator Circuitry
for unsurpassed color picture
Sunshine* Color TV Picture Tube
with rare earth phosphor for greater 
picture brightness

ZENITH U " DIAG. HANDCRAFTED 
* SUPER SCREEN PORTABLE TV 

The Seabreeze * Y1810
Distinctively styled Super Screen Personal Portable TV 
lets you see more of the picture! Handcrafted Chassis. 
3-State IF Amplifier. 17,500 Volts of Picture Power. 
“ Perma-Set” VHF Fine Tuning. Front-Mounted Speak
er. Two bright colors.

RCA VICTOR
In Authentic Early American

RCA Victor

N e w  Vistd, Color TV

with Automatic Fine Tuning (AFT)
When you’re first in Color TV, there’s got to be a rea
son. Like Automatic Fine Tqning that locks in the pic- . 

ture signal. Or a new color tube with 38% brighter 
highlights this year. Many other reasons too. Come 
in for a demonstration.

Compact RCA Victor Color TV

a standout value
This RCA Victor table-top Color 
TV fits ahnost anj^here. 24,000- 
volt chassis. New Vista VHF, Solid 
State UHF tunei-s. Built-in an
tennas. Stay-set vdlume control. 4" 
duo-tone speaker.

F e a t u r e - p a c k e d !

P H I L C O  NO FRO ST
Refrigerator-Freezer

, Philco Power Saver cuts 
operating cost

I Automatic Ice Maker . . 
no ice trays lo lill or 
spill

> Dairy Bar Door for 
loods you use most

> 2 Vegetable Crispers

> Evira deep Freezer 
Door Shell

I 13.7 cu. It. capacity

P H I L C O

o

PHILCO PORTABLE
rectan o u lar  c o lo r  tv

with Color Tuning Eye for easy
tuning.
• New Philco MagiColor® Pic

ture Tube brings new sharp
ness, more color to Color TV

• Solid State Signal System - 
no tubes to bum out In the 
signal-receiving circuits

• 26,000 volts of picture power
• Big 180 square Inch picture

^  Westinghouse

V

HEAVY DUTY 
AGITATOR WASHER

Designed For Permanent Press
• 2-Speed Selection: Normal 
wash and spin plus Gentle 
wash and spin for delicates, 
wash-and-wear or Permanent 
Press fabrics • 5 Push-Button 
Water Temperature Selector
• 6 PositiorrW ater Saver with 
RESET  CO N TR O L fo r m ore 
water if you want it • Pre- 
W ash and Soak  S e tt in g s  • 
Heavy Duty Transm ission • 
A u to m a tic  Fab r ic  S o fte n e r 
D ispenser • Out-Of Way Lint 
Filter • Safety Lid Lock •Por
celain Enamel Tub, Top and 
Lid

HEAVY DUTY 
15 ELECTRIC 

CLOTHES DRYER
• Automatic Time Control with 
automatic shut-off • 3 Tem
perature Settings: Regular for 
regular fabrics and Wash ’N 
Wear—Low for de lica tes—Air 
Fluff for pillows, winter-stored 
clothes, etc. • Easy-to-Reach 
Lint Collector • Balanced Air 
Flow System

With a KitchenAid dishwasher you load your 
dishes without hand-rinsing. And automatically they're 
washed and dried sparkling clean. A  KitchenAid dish
washer will keep on doing your dirty work for years 
.and year's— reliably.

There are many built-in and portal)le models in 
a wide range of prices. Come in and let us show you 
why a KitchenAid dishwasher is your best buy after 
all.

Before you buy any disposer, be 
sure to see N A T I O N A L .
Come in and see some of the outstanding 
features of Model 770A. Learn how Re- 
yersomatic II® automatically frees jams. See 
how easy it is to use the Magnetouch* drop- 
in-place Start Control. Listen to our "quiet” 
story.

MANCHESTER OPEN. DAILY
T O e P H .  

W « L , T h u n , F r i .  

t o  S PA.APPLIANCE'

'' /  />//>M'r te r thf auiay î inH m
sm  OF RFUFF —  /  M m  Lm & (*

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP All Prices Include. Avg.
Trade-

Included at No dost

S YEAR 
SERVICE

P R O T E C T IO N  C O N T R A C T

Covors OPEN DAILY 
TO 6 PJI. 

WadRThursRfri. 

to9PJM.
Budget Terms Up To 

36 Months

M A N G H E ^ R

TELEVISION APPLIANCE

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP
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Events From Your Neighbor's Kitchen 
World

B y  D O m S  B E L D IN O

As a specltd Valentine's Day 
treat for her husband and young 
daughter, Mrs. Richard Shas- 
teen of 82 Linden St. plans to 
serve Strawberry Icebox Fie. 
She has also included a recipe 
for Company Salad.

Strawberry Icebox Pie
1 package (16-ounces) marsh

mallows
1 twelve-ounce box frozen 

strawberries or two cups 
fresh berries 

1 cup whipped cream 
1 cool nine-inch pastry A ell 

Place the marshn^allcws In 
the top of a double boiler; add 
two tablespoons strawberry 
juice. Cook over hot water imtU 
marshmfdlows dissolve. Mix

Heart Attack
More Probable

MUNICH, Germany (AP) —
Police said today a 63-year-old 
member of the ultrarl^t-wlng 
National Democratic party, 
which claimed he was "mur
dered”  by leftists at an anti- 
Nazi rally, probably died of a 
heart attack. An autopsy was 
scheduled.

A preliminary medical exami
nation of the body of Carl Hoff
mann showed no external inju
ries, officers reported. He col- 
laps^ at the entrance of the 
German Museum’s Congress 
Hall where the rally, organized 
by antl-Fascist groups, was 
being held Wednesday night to marshmallows and strawberries
mark the 35th anniversary of 
Hitler’s coming to power.

Right-wing demonstrators 
shouted and heckled. The NDP, 
often accused of being Neo- 
Nazi, claimed Hoffmann was 
beaten to death by "leftist radi
cal terrorists.”

Constantine 'Flies 
To Family Wedding

ROME (AP) — Self-exUed 
King Constantine of Greece flew 
to Copenhagen today to attend 
the wedding of his sister-in-law, 
Princess Benedlkte of Denmark.

Constantine’s wife. Queen 
Anne-Silarie, flew to her home
land Jan. 21. Her sister will be 
married Saturday to a German, 
Prince Richard Zu Sayn-Wltt- 
genstein.

Search for Minerve,
Dakar Still on

TOULON, France (AP) —
The search continued today for 
the missing French submarine 
Minerve and hundreds of miles

heat to boUing. Dissolve gelatin Dakar, but hope was abandoned ________________ j

thoroughly and chill for at least 
two hours. Fold whipped cream 
into the strawberry mixture 
and pour into pastry shell. 
Chiu untU firm.

Pastry SheU 
1 cup flour 
1 teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon sugar
2 tablespoons ^ortening
3 tablespoons cold water 

Sift dry ingredients; cut short
ening Into mlxtiure; add cold wa
ter and mix. Roll out and place 
in nine-inch pie pan. Bake in 
375-degree oven untU brown.

Company Salad
1 one-pound one-ounce can 

fruit cocktail 
1 package lemon gelatin
1 seven-otmce package cream 

cheese
18 large marshmallows 
H cup finely chopped celery 
^  cup chopped nuts

2 cup prepared whipped 
topping mix

Drain fruit cocktaU, reserving 
Juice. Place Juice in pan and

THEN LEAP AT THESE

o f f t n M

CH O ICE

SPECIALS
GOOD

THURS.. FEB. I 
thru FEB. 3

DELICIOUS

PORTERHOUSE
STEAKS

lb

Herald photo by BucelvCciUs
MRS. SHASTEEN AND SUZANNE

for the 121 men aboard the two 
vessels.

A fleet of rescue ships stUl 
hunted in the MecUterranean off 
Toulon for the hOnerve and her 
crew of 52. The submarine 
faUed to report on schedule Sat
urday.

IsraeU navy officers in Tel 
Aviv said the search for the 
Dakar, missing near Qyprus

in juice. Add cream cheese and 
mardimaUows; sUr unUl 
smooth. Cool. Fold in celery.

almost thick and fold in prepar
ed topping mix. Place salad in 
a 9 X 13-inch pan and chill untU 
firm.

This recipe serves eight.
The Shasteens came to Man

chester about a year and a half 
. _  j  ago from Salem, Ohio. 'Diey

Thursday, would contoue ^  daughter, Suzanne 3.

15 years ago. Hanoi says from anything less than throw- 
it "wUl”  talk if the bombing Ing back the Communists at 
ends, something it has never Khesanh with huge losses in an 
said before, and at the same undisputed U. S. victory, as 

nuts arid fruit c^ktaU. SeTmul masses Uie most powerful Westmoreland predicts. The
single fighting force of the war enemy could emerge from this 
in the Khesanh area. imminent batUe ■ with new

Thus, the grim prospect of muscle in its "talk-fight”  policy 
high U. S. casualties, unpleasant and the U. S. faced with the 
though it is, is not the worst need for an agonizing re- 
consequence that could flow appraisal.

Mrs. Shasteen is a member of 
the Newcomer’s Club of the 
Manchester YWCA. Her hobbies 
are swimming, bowling, fishing, 
sewing and raising trojrfcsd fish. 
Her husband is employed at the

"untU we are certain there is no 
chance of finding her.”

Mexicans Move 
To Block Hippies

MEXICO CITY (AP) — Mexi
can authorities axe moving to United Aircraft Research Labo- 
block an invasion of foreign hip- ratory. East Hartford, and is 
pies foUowlng rumors that a attending the University of 
world convention ct "flower Hartford.
chUdren”  is planned for C u e t n a - ------------------------
vaca or Acapulco.

The Interior kOnistry ordered 
immigration offlclals to keep 
the hippies out of the country.

I OPEN TONIGHT

Floods in Jtwa 
, JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) — 
Floods in central Java have 
kUled 100 persons, washed away 
more than 100 homes and nUned 
mere than 15,000 acres of rice, 
the official news agency Antara 
reported today.

Inside
Report

(Continued from Page 8)
massive Communist buUd-up 
around the American held 
fortress of Khesanh.

Precisely at the time the 
Communists began massing 
around Dlen Bien Phu in the 
winter of 1953-1954, Communist 
agents began their major peace, 
offensive with secret contacts 
in European capitals leading to 
the Geneva Conference the fol- 

Lawrence - Sidney >°wlng summer. On the very 
The meuTiage of Miss Donna conference opened, the

Lynn Sidney o f Waiiplng to Communists overran Dlen Bien 
Thomas W. Lawrence o f Man- ’
Chester was solemnized Satur
day, Jan. 6 ait the Church of

If worHng on your 
shakes you up—come to 
and relax, while we do the 
job for you. We'll save you 
time, worry, maybe even 
money—while you take a 
coffee break.

Why Keep  
HAMMERING AW AY  

at your

IN C O M E
T A X
s

ncome tax 
BLOCK,

BOTH
FED ER AL

A N D
STATE

Wedding UP
GUARANTEI ‘

We guarantee accurate preparation of every tax return.
If we make ony errors that cost you any penalty or 
interest, we will poy the penolty or interest._____________

Phu. The resulting recrimina
tions in France and faUure ot 
the Americans and British to 
come to France’s help ended 
the war.

In basic respects the situation 
today Is far different — for ex
ample, the overwhelming mUl- 
tary mobUity and air monopoly

the Ifflessed Sacramenit, New 
RoebeUe, N.Y.

The bride is the daugtiiei' o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. Sid
ney o f 50 Diane Dr. The bride
groom is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Welter C. Lawrence o f 26 U. S. forces. Nevertheless, 

Rd. Hanoi’s "talk-fight”  poUcy ot
The Rev. AnitJhoiny Wallace today is a carbon copy of the 

performed the double-ring cere- Communist "talk-fight”  poUcy
mony and was celebrant ait t h e ________________________________
nuptial Mass. Bouquets o f white 
pompons and red podnsetUas 
were on the altar.

'Ihe bride was dressed in a 
street-length gxnvn of white 
chantUIy lace over peau de sole, 
designed with long sleeves and 
a jewel necldine. Her shoulder- 
length veil of U'lusdion was ar
ranged from a crown of seed . 
pearls, end she carried a cas- 
cade bouquet o f iwhite pom
pons.
. Min. Gerard Barrieau of 

'WetheraHeld, ateter of the 
bridegroom, was matron of hon
or. She wore a short gown ot 
pink silk' worsted, a matching 
(Qoiral headpiece with veil, and 
she carried a cascade bouquet 
o f pink pompons.

Gerard P. Barrieau of Weth
ersfield served as his brother- 
in-law's best man.

A reception was held at the 
Nutmegger House, Newington.
The couple is living In Manches
ter.

Mrs. Lawrence is a graduate 
of South Windsor High School 
and Creative School ot Hair
dressing, Hartford. She is a 
beautician at Adrian's Fifth 
Ave. Halrdressers^Manchester.
Mr. Lawrence attended I Man
chester High School and served 
3̂  ̂ years In the U. S. Navy.
He is a machinist at the Ac
cessory Controls Equipment Co.,
Bloomfield.

INC.
Am erica 's  Largest Tax Service w ith O ve r 2 00 0  Offices

Manchester Shopping Parkade—Lower Level 
Between Sears and Grants Rear Entrances

Weekdays 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Sat. and Sun. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. — 236-1981 

I NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

CORRECTION

Census Overlooked
WASHINGTON — Census 

analysts generally agree that 
some 5.7 mlillon Americans 
were overlooked In the 1960 
census. Hence, some demo
graphers estimate that the U.S. 
population actually reached 200 
million in tfie spring of 1965.

239. 90-inch sofas

The price of this pillow-arm wing sofa as advertised in yesterday’s 
Herald should have been $239. It has wood trimmed wings and arms 
and foam latex rubber seat cushions. The price includes your choice 
of textures, Cdonial prints and quilted prints, and arm caps. A 
whale of a buy at the gemi-Annual Sale price of $239.

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

t a s t y — ALL MEAT— NO WASTE

SHOULDER STEAKS lb

SMALL LEAN

SMOKED SHOULDERS
SWEET LIFE SOLID PAK IN BRINE

WHITE TUNA
7 -0 1 .  J

Cans

KRAFT

MIRACLE WHIP
49*

SKIPPY

PEANUT BUTTER
36'

CAMPBELL'S CHICKEN RICE OR

CHICKEN
NOODLE

Reg. %  
Cans

PRDPyCI
LARGE FIRM ICEBERG

LETTUCE
2  H e a d s  3 9  ̂

FANCY SNOW WHITE

CAULIFLOWER
U.S. NO. I RED DELICIOUS

APPLES
4 £ 49'

NABISCO PREMIUM

CRACKERS
3 3 «

GOLD MEDAL or PILLSBURY

FLOUR
5 at 49'

DEL MONTE

PEAS
4 £“ 89®

SUNSHINE CHEEZE-IT CRACKERS .10-oz. pkg. 89c

CARNATION

Tall
Cans

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTimOS

The Baby Has 
Been Named

Richard M. Nixon

Personality
‘f .1

News
CAMERAS 

FILM— BULBS 
DISCOUNT PRICES
ARTHUR DRUG

RUBBER STAMPS
ManchMter

Blueprint and Supply, Inc.
690 IRutford Rd., 

Manchester, Goon.—640-8688 
Rockville Exchange Eat. 1485

RaccagnI, David 'Thomas, adopted son of Ettore C. and 
Laura Trudel Raccagni, 189 Merllne Rd., Vernon. He was bom 
Sept. 23, and came to his new home Dec. 21. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mr*. Thomas J. Chard, 46 Weaver 
Rd. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Charles Raccagni, 74 
Woodbridge St. His maternal great-grandmothers are Mrs. 
Anne Mahoney, 60 Maple St., and Mrs. Joseph Trudel, New 
Bedford, Mass.

* * ' « * *
Seidenspinner, Amy Lynn, daughter of David John and 

Dianne Joyce Seidenspinner, 8A Oxford St. She was bom Jan.
24 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. J. Arthur Joyce, 476 Parker St. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John S. Seidenspinner, 
Lefrak City, N.Y. She has a brother, Scott David, 4.

* *1 * • ♦
Matthews, Byron Page, son of Wesley L. and Alma 

Hayes Matthews, 38 Edith Rd., Rockville. He was bom Jan. 23 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J. Hayes, Florence, S.C. He has a 
brother, Evans Matthews, 3%.

Johnson, Gregory Christensen, son of Robert Gregory 
and Faith Christensen Johnson, Greentree, Claymont, Del. .He 
was bom Jan. 28 at Philadelphia (Pa.) Hospital. His mater
nal grandmother is Mrs. Catherine Christensen, Media, Pa. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. Johnson, 
187A E. Middle- Tpke. His paternal great-gprandfather is Greg
ory Yanishewsky, Hartford.

* « * ' • *
Juros, Christine Lee, daughter of Raymond Lee and 

and Marjorie Simmons Juros, West Side Rd., Woodbury. She 
was bom Jon. 5 at St. Mary’s Hospital, Waterbury. Her ma
ternal grandfather is George Simmons, Shore Rd., Wlnsted. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Juros,

■ Grant Hill Rd., North Coventry. She baa a brother, Gregory, 1; 
and a sister, Pamela, 2^ .

Bickert, Christine Mary, daughter of Ronald Gordon and 
Jean Henderson Rlckert, Windermere Ave., Ellington. She was 
bom Jan. 25 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James P. Henderson, 405 N. 
Main St. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Dorothy Rlckert, 
Sudbury, Vt. Her maternal great-grandmother Is Mrs. James 
Lennon, 39F Bluefield Dr. She has two brothers, Ronald James 
9%, and Brjan Patrick, 6; and a sister. Denise Marie, 7%.

• * * * *1
Gagne, Mark Lawrence, son of Harold H. and Brenda 

Duchesneau Gagne, Brown’s Rd., Mansfield Center. He was 
bom Jan. 29 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Claiic ê J. Duchesneau, Friend
ship St., WilllmanUc. His paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Louts 
C. Gagne Sr., Ashford. He has two brothers, Mitchell, 6, and 
Douglas, 4; and a sister, Debra, 9.

• • «  * *

Roy, Steven Raymond, son of Albehie and Marie Daigle 
Roy, 324 Windsor St. He was bom Jan. 26 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Joseph 
Tardif, LitUe, Maine. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Leon 
Ploudre, Fort Kent, Maine. He has a brother, Kevin, 6.

• • * • *
Gauthier, MlcheUe Della, daughter of Raymond F. and 

Patricia Provencal Gauthier, 583 Hartford Rd., Apt. 9. She 
was bom Jan. 26 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma- 
temad grandmother is Mrs. Virgil Provencal, 17 Carol Dr. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Rajrmond Gauthier, 
231 N. Elm St. She has a brother, Eric Daniel, 3.

*  •  *  •  * r

RUey, Christopher Alan, son of Thomas E. Jr. and Pe
trine Nielsen Riley, Glenview, Rl., formerly of Manchester. He 
was bom Jam. 10 at Evamston (111.) Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents aire Mr. amd Mrs. Thorvald Neilsen, 712 Center 
St. His patemad g;randparents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomais E. 
Riley, Winetka, 111. His matemad great-gramdparents are Mr. 
amd Mrs. CHiaxIes H. Parish, Stonington. His paternal great
grandmother is Mrs. Lydia Hellstrom, Chicaigo, 111. He has a 
sister, Dlame, 1.

Williams, Allen David, son of Francis Joseph amd Kath
leen Lewis Williams, 19 Walnut Dr., Hebron. He wais bom Jan. 
26 at Mainchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph C. Lewis, 149 Adauns St. His pa
ternal gramdpairents are Mr. amd Mrs. Fraink J. Williams, East 
St., Hebron. His maternal great-grandmother Is Mrs. Guy 
Wadbridge, Putnaunville, Vt. His paternal great-g;randmother is 
Mrs. Bertha Wright, 25 Squire St., Hartford. He has a brother, 
Kevin James, 2V̂ .

*  * * *  41

HaUlenbeck, Jennifer Diane, daughter of Dana C. and 
Georgia Ellison Hallenbeck, 18 Oak PI. She was bom Jan. 26 
at Manchester Memorial Hospitad. Her maternal grandpairents 
aire Mr. amd Mrs. Jack Ellison, Wayne, N.Y. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Dona Hallenbeck, Lakewood 
Heights, Coventry.

4  4  4  4  4{

Smith, Paul Ellery, son of Harold F. and Barbara Fors- 
berg Smith, Brookfield Rd., Bolton. He wais bom Jan. 28 at 
Manchester Memoriad Hospital. His maternal gramdmother is 
Mrs. Arthur L. Forsberg, Charlton, Mass. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ellery B. Smith, Sutton, Mass. He 
has four brothers, Jeffrey, 'll, Gregory, 8, Bradley, 6, and 
John, 4.

« « «> * 4«
Reid, Mark Wayne, son of Howard James Jr. and Ger

maine Ouellette Reid, 179B E. Middle Tpke. He was bom Jam. 
26 at Manchester Memorial Hospitad.

4  4  4  4  *

Madden, Kevin Thomas, son of 'Thomas Joseph and 
Gayle Mairtln Madden, Huntington Dr., Vernon. He was born 
Jam. 29 at Mamchester Memorial Hospitad. His maternal gramd- 
parents are Mr. amd Mrs. Stanley A. Mairtin, Greenfield, Mass. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. amd Mrs. Louis E. Madden, 
Cumberlamd, Md. He hais a sister, Eileen Catherine, 2.

NEW YOR K(AP) — On his 
55th birthday on Jan. 9, Richard 
M. Nixon was in Philadelphia, 
meeting behind cloa»ed doors 
with Republican leaders.

It was typical of Nixon, the In
satiable poUticiam since he was 
sent to Congress from California 
in 1946. Still the youngest of the 
major GOP contenders, -ie al
ready pictures himself as an 
"elder statesman”  of the party. 
Since his naurow loss to John 
F. Kennedy In 1960 and hds de
feat two years later for gover’- 
nor of (California, Nixon has

aimed at his next big chance- 
1968. He must wipe out the loser 
imaige amd unify the warring 
wings of the GOP.

He didn’t stoke the pre-conven- 
tlon Goldwater steamroller In 
1964, but he campaigned mighti
ly for it alterwards. In 1966 he 

fade an Incredible number of 
iches for GOP congressional 

(candidates.
Writers talked again of the 

■new Nixon.' 'He seemed more 
relaxed and sure of himself. 

"Nobody Is going to believe 
he said in Milwaukee In

Political Scene

Johnson, Nixon 
Rate as Favorites
President Johnson isn’t offi

cially among the 16 entries in 
New Hampshire’s March 12 
presidential sweepstakes but he 
still rates ais am early line 
short-odds favorite along with 
Republicam Richard M. Nixon.

lATien the entry deadline for 
the nation’s first primary closed 
W e d n e s d a y  night Johnson 
ramked as a favorite to win the 
Democratic side of the race 
with a write-in campaign his 
backers are conducting.

His main challenger remained 
Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy, D- 
Mlnn., campaigning on a plat
form of opposition to Johnson’s 
Vietnam policies. McCarthy was 
the only prominent Democrat to 
enter the primary officially.

Another write-in campig;n is 
being conducted by supporters 
of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, D- 
N.Y. But he has disavowed the 
drive, saying only "unforesee
able circumstances” could
make him oppose Johnson In 
any primary.

On the Republican side, polls 
have shown former Vice Presi
dent Nixon holding a sizeable 
edge over Michigan ■ Gov.
George Romney, although Rom
ney’s recent campaigning In the 
state Is believed to have
slimmed the margin.

A possible write-in campaign 
for New York Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller still appeared in the 
planning stages.

Nixon's name was officially 
entered in the primary Wednes
day. He was expected to an
nounce his candidacy today.

Nixon’s Initial campaign 
swings will be in New Hamp
shire, Wisconsin and Oklahoma.

As the lineup for the New 
Hampshire primary solidified, 
the Gallup Poll reported its lat
est nationwide survey of Repub
licans showed Nixon with a 3-1 
lead over Romney and a 3-2 
margin over Rockefeller.

The name of former Alabama 
Gov. George C. Wallace—who 
has strongly Indicated he'll 
mount a third-party presidential 
bid—was among those missing 
from the New Hampshire candi
dates’ roster.

In Montgomery, Ala., Wallace 
said he’ll next attempt to quali
fy for Pennsylvania’s presiden
tial ballot. His American Inde
pendent Party already has qual
ified in California.

In other political develop
ments:

—Florida Gov. CHaude Kirk’s 
name was entered in the New

Hampshire primary just 90 min
utes before the filing deadline. 
But the man who did the filing. 
State Rep. Aram Parnagian of 
Dover, N.H., said he hadn’t dis
cussed the matter with Republi
can Kirk.

—John D. Rockefeller IV, ne
phew of the New York governor 
and husband of GOP Sen. 
Charles H. Percy’s daughter, 
was reported ready to announce 
his candidacy for the Democrat
ic nomination for secretary of 
state In West Virginia.

Rockefeller, 30, now is in West 
Virginia’s House of Delegates.

—State Assembly Speaker 
Jesse M. Unruh, long a Demo
cratic power in California poli
tics, told newsmen he Is serious
ly considering seeking his par
ty’s nomination for U.S. sena
tor.

Unruh said he probably could 
have the nomination "for the 
asking” to oppose the expected 
re-election bid of Sen. Thomas 
H. Kuchel, Senate Republican 
leader.

1966, "but I want to build a par
ty so the nomination will mean 
something in 1968.

The polls indicate he has suc
ceeded.

Nixon is ready to leave the 
new world he’s carved out In 
New York—a .$200,000-a-year 
law practice, a plush apartment 
on Fifth Avenue, the 'best clubs. 
His wife and two daughters will 
be with him on his first cam
paign tour. One daughter, Julie, 
recently became engaged to Da
vid Elsenhower, grandson of the 
man Nixon served as vice presi
dent for eight years.

Nixon obvioiisly had no inten
tion of retiring to private life, or 
sideline politicking. He toured 
the world again in 1967—Eu
rope, Asia, Africa and South 
America. He made speeches In 
Tashkent, Lima and San Anto
nio.

He held uncounted news 
conferences, spending hours 
with individual reporters. He 
was living down his premature 
swan song after his 1962 Califor
nia defeat, when he said: "You 
won’t have Nixon to kick aroimd 
any more because, gentlemen, 
this Is my last press confer
ence.”

Two years later he apologized 
at a Washington gridiron din
ner. "I hope that a man can lose 
his temper once in 16 years and 
be forgiven for it,”  he said.

Now Nixon is picturing him
self in the middle—between 
Gov. George Romney of Michi
gan and Gov. Ronald Reagan of 
California; on Vietnam between

the "super-hawks”  and the 
doves.

He even disagreed with Elsen
hower and opposed “ hot pur
suit” of the enemy Into Laos or 
Cambodia.

With the polls showing him 
leading among GOP voters, Nix
on has been Ignoring his Repub
lican rivals and zeroing in on 
President Johnson.

He says a racial "war-ln-mak- 
ing”  at home Is more Important 
than Vietnam. He lambastes 
Johnson’s domestic and foreign 
policies equally.

He goes Into the primaries 
knowing he’s got to win them to 
get the nomination.

"If I enter the primaries, I ex
pect to campaign hard,”  he said 
In November. "And I would ex
pect to win them,”

NOTICE!
We Will 
REOPEN 
MONDAY 
FEB. 5th

STATE
SHOE

REPAIRING
751 MAIN STREET 

State Theater Building

P.A.C.

There were slot machines 
2,(KX) years ago in Egypt. They 
were used to sell holy water In 
temples.

BINGO
EVERY MONDAY— 8 P.M.

26 VILLAGE STREET. ROCKVILLE 
P. A. C . BALLROOM

Etbm u  ̂I Hen

WARMj WELCOMING. 
WONDERFUL 
ETHAN ALLEN 
EARLY AMERICAN

The piecet you tee here are ju tt a 
rample o£ the more than 400 in  the 
outstanding Ethan Allen open stock 
collection for every room in your 
home. Choose from informal Antiqued 
Pine,, elegant Helrjoom Solid Cherry, 
gracious Solid hiahogany, space* 
saving, storage-making Custom Room 
Plan units, and traditional Colonial i a  
rugged Solid Maple and Birch. See it  
today.

STORE HOURS:
Monday and Tueeday Open till 6 P.M. 
Open 'Thursday and Friday Evenings 

Closed Wednesday

The

P n  hCo,.lnc.
Manchester 643-0890—Rockville 875-2534 

20 UNION STREET—ROCKVILLE, CONN.

Read Herald Advertisements

Now! HAns 0* ISCULCHCf

Impala Sale!
You can get an im pala V8  Sport Coupe, 4 -Door Sedan or on im pala  

StotionW ogon specially equipped with popular equipment at sale savings.
Choose the Impala Sport Coupe (foreground), roomy 4-Door Sedan, two- or three-seal Impala Wagon.

FRESH CIDER
MADE WEEKLY 

UNTIL MAY

ART FISH’S  
CIDER MILL
Corner Lake St. Si 

Cider Mill Rd. 
BOLTON—649-4695

ANNOUNCING...
Bill Marsh, former Grossman Lumber manager, is now  ̂
associated with Home Specialties Co. He is highly 
qualified to assist you in all your home improvement '
needs. Call him for help on your remodeling plans. Bill 
will be happy to show you our February Specials! '

BUI Marsh
ALL ALUMINUM DOOR CANOPIES with side wings
AU White, 48”  Wide, 48”  Projection ......................... .............................. $ 3 5 .0 0
AU White, 54”  Wide, 48”  Projection......................................... .............. $ 4 0 .0 0
Heavy Deluxe White Combination Aluminum W indow ......................... $ 1 7 .0 0

ALL PRICES INCLUDE INSTALLATION

O  HOME SPECIALTIES CO.
39 PURNELL PLA CE MANCHESTER

Bob Brown

Since 1949
TELEPHONE 643-2856

For a limited time only, your Chevrolet dealer is offering four popular Impala V8 models 
specially equipped at a savings. Additional savings are available on three popular 
packages of equipment. Pick one package and save. Pick two or more, and save even more.

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN MANCHESTER, CONN.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
1229 MAIN STREET—649-5238

WILCOX-RAU CHEVROLET, Inc.
1141 STANLEY STREET—229-0346 

NEW BRITAIN, CONN.

THE GRODY CHEVROLET CO.
21 ISHAM ROAD—236-5601 

■ WEST HARTFORD, CONN.

DWORIN CHEVROLET, Inc.
476 CONN. BOULEVARD—289-3441 

EAfST HARTFORD, CONN.

CAPITAL MOTORS, Inc.
■ 1214 MAIN STREET—627-8144

HARTFORD, CONN.

ARDERY CHEVROLET, Inc.
125 POQUONOCK AVTJ.—688-3696 

WINDSOR, CONN.

O’NEIL’S CHEVROLET and BUICK, Inc.
AVON, CONN.

ROBERT E. PARSONS
FARMINGTON, CONN.
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Obituary
Mrs. CtotlMe Fredette OueHet- 
te, died last at Manchee-
ter Mesnortal

Mr. OuelleMe was bom  July 
14, 1868 in Canada, a son of 

Edward 8. Johnson Slrnond and MajtUda 'nioriouelt
SOUTH WINDSOR — Edward ou^ueibte, and lived In Man- 
dney Johnson, 66, of East gi^ce 194I. Re was em

ployed for 27 years with the 
State Highway Department, 
and at the time o f hla retire
ment, in 1956, he was in charge 
of the road line marking proj-

Sldney
Hartford, father of George D, 
Johnson of South Windsor, died 
Tuesday at a Hartford convales
cent hospital.

Survivors also Include his

Grand List Late; 
Rises Only 2.5% 
To $222,850,466

(Continued from Page O n e ) ----------------------------------—~~~~
creases as I can, consistent with

wife, a daughter, a sister, eight ^ -jj.s. i^avy vet'
grandchildren, and four great- ^  World War I.
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. at the Ben
jamin J. Callahan Funeral 
Home, 1602 Main St., East Hart

'Survt'vors, besides hfts wife. 
Include a son, Lionel A. Ouel
lette o f Hartford; a daughter, 
Mrs. Charles 'ReCrnitis o f Man- 
cheater; a brother, Leon Ouel-

ject to awAlons by the Board of 
Tax Review, and is expected to 
decrease somewhat.

Weiss, asked today what ef
fect the slight Grand lis t  In
crease will 'have on the town’s 
1968-69 General Fund budget 
and 'tax rate, replied, “We will

the needs of the town."
WedsB probably faces the 

moat difficult task of his two 
yeans plus in Manchester. ■ 

Reports are 'that increes re
quests from aU departments 
wfU total more ithen gl

Official Asks 
To Dig Up All 
Prison B ^ ie s

(Continue^ from Page One)
National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People 
has asked U.S. Atty. Gen. Ram
sey Clark to have the Justice 
Department investigate. The 
Arkansas Legislative

12th Circuit
Court Cases
MANCHESTER SESSION

Several court matters Involv
ing Manchester persons were 
held over after hearing pleas 
this morning.

George Beebe, 88, of 489 E. 
Middle Tpke., entered a plea of 
guilty to disturbing the peace 
and pleas of not guilty to charg-

Councll

Vernon

Library Installs Book Return 
And Turns Head to the Tardy

The librarians at Rockville this week when overdue books 
Public library will be turning are returned. Librarians hope 
their heads the other way start- patrons will take this opportuni- 
Ing today to give patrons an op- ty to square their accounts, 
portunlty to use new equipment Rockville Hospital Notes 
to return overdue booiw with no Visiting hours are 18 ;80 to 8 
questions asked.

Vernon Fire Company 1 has 
donated to the library an Auto-es of resisting arrest and carry'

. . . .  .  , , ^  ________a dangerous weapon. Beebe, Book Return, and in cele-
and the Lincoln ^ im ty  pand repreg^nted by the public de- bration the Hbrary has deslghat- Durdan,.------- ---------- ------ - ^  jg  J e _ .Jury also are considering Inves

ford. Buriri vdll be to Hillside \ w r i k i re  figiires.’’ mUUcn, most of U from the “ ^ ° " ^ n e s  already exhumed
Cemetery, East Hartford. „nomA-Jiiidren. He added, "Although we can- .school board. Based on the cur- pBI laboratory a plea o tn o t

not project now into 'the new rent 37.9 mill 'tax levy, one Washington for analysis, causing Injury or risk
budget, I intend to  keep as mill produces approximately Arkansas State Police

Friends’ may c^ l at toe fu- v̂Ul be held Sat-
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. ^  ^ g

John F. Tlemey JVmeral Home, 
219 W. Center S t, with a 
(Mass o f requl'em at the Church 
of the Assumption at 9:15. 
Buriail will be in S t James’ 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu-

John J. Laws
John Joseph Laws, 61, of 17 

Orchard St., husband of Mrs. 
Peggy Stanley Laws, died last 
night at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Mr. Laws was bom Aug. 9, 
1916 to Hartford, and lived to 
Manchester for about three 
years. He was employed as an 
electrician at toe Haselton Elec
tric Co., Hartford.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
include a son, James Arthur 
La'ws of Manchester: two 
daughters. Miss Joan Laws and 
Mrs. Brian Charboneau, both of 
Manchester; a slater, Mrs. Irv
ing See of Milford; two nieces 
and three nephews.

’The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:16 a.m. from toe 
Holmes ' Funeral Home. 400 
Mato St., with a Mass of re
quiem at St. James’ Church at 
9. Burial will be to Mt. St. 
B e n ^ ct  Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at toe fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

tight a rein on proposed to- $217,000 in property taxes.

Police Arrests

continued to base their investi
gation on toe assumption that 
toe field is a paupers’ grave- 
y t̂fd.

Maj. William Strueblng, head

_______ . Paul Kristoff Jr., 47, of Oak-
neral home tonight f'Ccm  ̂ to  9 arrested on a war

rant Issued at East Hartford 
Circuit Court 12 yesterday.

and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Funerals

charging him with delivering 
liquor to minora.

’The warrant refers to an in
cident at the Oak St. Package 
Store Jan. 19 where Kristoff al
legedly purchased liquor and 

~  case 
will be heard to Manchester Ses
sion of Circuit Court Monday.

LBJ Calls for 
No-Stmke Truce,

Tax Increase
(Continued from Page One)

voluntary restrajto't in wage and 
price controls.

In his own 11,000-word portion he helped to bury 10 or 12 con-

Henry A. Gresel
VERNON — Henry A. Grezel, 

69, of TalcottvlUe Rd. died yes
terday at Lake Worth, Fla. He 
was toe husband of Mrs. Edna 
McNeill Grezel.

Mr. Grezel was bom to Man
chester and lived to Rockville 
and Vernon for toe past 36 
years. He was employed as an

Jack M. Gordon
Largely attended funeral serv- jj^g  ̂ two youths, ’^ e  

lees for Jack M. Gordon of 1392 - -
Manchester Rd., Glastonbury, 
formerly of Manchester, were 
held yesterday cdtemoon at toe 
WatWns-West Funeral Home,
142 E. Center St.

’The Rev. Luke Dorr, pastor 
of Buckingham Congregational 
Church, officiated. Sydney W.
MacAlptoe was organist. Burial 
was to East Cemetery.

Bearers were Charles Hayde,
Andrew Ansaldl, Burton Leh
man, Joseph Lutz, Harold Per- 
rett and Carl Skold.

of toe message, toe President: 
—Vowed anew not to devalue 

toe dollar. ’The U.S. commit
ment to maintain gold at $36 an 
ounce is firm and clear, he 
said, adding:

"We will not be party to rais
ing its price. The dollar will 
continue to be kept as good as 
or better than gold.’ ’

Asked speedy action by

General Sees 
Big Offensives

Bv Commiinists congress to erase toe require- 
J ment that tl

of Injury to minors and will be 
tried Feb. 8. His bond Is set at 
$2,600.

Harold Llsk, 34, of 146 Cen
ter St. entered a plea of guilty 
to one count of attempting

. . .  . . , . breaking and entering at Sam’s of toe drive leading to toe parkof toe criminal InvestlggUon dl- rik of iii__—fv,. .f .fo  fonu Barber Shop, 616 Main St. and fog area of toe Ubrary,
pleaded not g;ullty to two more 
similar charges and to toe 
charge of carrying a burglar’s 
tool.

Liak will be represented by 
toe public defender at a Feb. 19 
trial.

Judge Nicholais F. Armentano 
heard a non-support case In- 

 ̂ ,  . , , ,  ̂ volvlng Gregory Scovllle, 26, of
sponse to Johnson’s claims that Clinton, Conn., and his wife
most of toe men were Negroes, jeanette of 437 Center St.

’The judge put toe matter 
oyer until Feb. 19 after indicat
ing to toe colple that they 
should seriously consider recon
ciliation.

p.m. In all areas except ma
ternity where they are 8 to 4 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m.

Admitted ’Tuesday: James 
62 Hammond S t ;

ed this week as “ Forglveress" James Sullivan, Ellington; Ml- 
week for patrons. chael Phillips, Franklin Park;

’The new equipment resembles Patricia Wells, Tolland; John 
a mall box and has a large Lech, Ellington; Sophie Szarek, 
chute, designed to accotnmo- 171 High St.; Blaine Perkins, 
dote, txooks, magazines, en- EUiagton.
cyclopedias and other over- Discharged Tuesday: Robert 
sized library materials. Pratt, 66 Village St.; Ethel Rltt-

Tlie book return has been In- ley, 14 Wilson Lane; Bernhardt 
stalled at toe delivery entrance Satryb, 267 South ^ t ;  Richard

-vision of toe state police, took 
charge of toe Investigation 
’Tuesday, toe day after Burly In
mate Reuben Johnson, 69, a 
prisoner here since 1937, led dig
gers to toe field where he said

vlcts ‘ ‘shot or beaten to death” 
by "guards and wardens.”

‘The NAACP action was In re-

About Town

Patrons are requested to use 
It only during toe times- when 
toe library is closed which Is 
evenings other than Mondays 
and Fridays, Sundays and legal 
holidays.

No questions will be ariced

McGill, 46V4 East St.; Mrs. Pa
tricia Clapp and daughter, El
lington.

‘The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
Is at 88 Park St., tel. 876.8186 or 
643-8711. News Items may be 
mailed to P.O. Box 387, Rock
ville.

South Windsor

(Continued from Page One>
many, many weekb to recover, 
and in some areas many 
months.

” I give him toe capability of 
continuing this phase of toe 
campaign for several more
days. ‘There is evidence to srug- -------------------  -  „  „ ---------------

B o & Q r S®st he Is about to run out of to postpone travel outside toe 
V iO l  J -A saT  1  steam. He has, however, some Western Hemisphere for two

reserves yet to be committed, years

Manchester Area

the bulk of toe gold 
stock remain frozen as a curren
cy reserve. Freeing it for sale 
to maintain toe $36 price, John
son said, will demonstrate U.S. 
readiness to meet Its commit
ments.

—Reiterated hfs Jan. 1 direc
tives to close toe balance-of-pay- 
ments deficit, urging Americans

We are watching this.”
A ‘ThompaonvUle man was Asked If he was surprised by 

industrial e n ^ e e r  at Veeder- charged today with speeding too toe sudden, widespread offen- 
“  ‘ fast for conditions after his car

left toe road In Bolton, broke 
one guard rail and bent anoth
er.

State police at Colchester said 
Melvin E. Avery, 36, was trav-

Root, Hartford, before he retir
ed over a year ago.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
include two daughters, Mrs. Is
abel Ungewitter of Windsor and 
Mrs. Lois Ann Koch of Nor
wich; and four grandchildren.

‘The Burke Funeral Home, 70 
Prospect St., Rockville, is hi 
charge of arrangements which 
are incomplete.

slve, Westmoreland replied: 
“ Not completely. I felt.there 
would be fireworks during toe 
Tet (lunar new year) period.”

Freezing Rain 
Causes Crashes

‘The Fellowcraft Club of Man
chester Lodge of Masons will 
meet Monday at 7:30 p.m.' at 
toe Masonic Temple. A card 
party will be conducted after 
toe business meeting. Prizes will 
bo awarded. Refreshments will 
be served.

A committee to plan a 36th 
reunion of toe class of 1933 of 
Manchester High School will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at toe 
Community Y, 79 N. Main St. 
Robert McCormick ot 164 New 
Bolton Rd. is chairman of toe 
committee. ‘The reunion Is 
planned for May. The meeting 
Is open to all interested class 
members.

Airman Thomas J. Quinn, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. ‘Thomas Quinn

Hostages 
Taken in 
Colorado
(Continued from Page One)

Architects to Help Find Site 
For Proposed High School
‘The South Windsor Public W. Stone, former chairman of 

Building Commission has en- toe Democratic Town Commit- 
gaged the architectural firm of tee. ‘The dinner Is . slated for 
Stecker and Colavecchlo of Friday evening at toe Polish 
Hartford to assist In determln- American Citizens Club in Rock
ing a site for toe proposed high vUle.
school, according to Carlo Pres- ‘The aiffalr will start with cock- 
Uleo, chairman. tails at 7 p.m., followed by dln-

‘The commission has been con- ner at 7 :30. Guest speaker wUl 
sidering several sites, all of be U.S. Congressman EmlUo Q. 
about 70 acres. Since 60 acres Daddario. Edwin Lasman Is 
was considered to be adequate toastmaster, 
for toe 2,000-pupll school toe ad- Th® dinner chairman, Edward 
ditional 20 acres could be used Pastula has noted that tickets 
for recreational purposes and are still available by contacting

gan, and possibly anotoer per
son taken during a swap of cairs 
in toe town of Sliver ‘Thom, just the town could receive a federal tHra. Myrtle Odium of Mdln St.

grant for toe land under open- and table reservations may be 
space statute. ‘The cost of toe arranged by contacting Miss 
property has been determined Mary Nicholson of Pleasant Val- 
at approximately $3,000 per 1®V Rd- 
acre. On Arena Board

At toe Nov. 7th meeting toe Russel E. Levack of 1090 Main 
town council authorized toe St. has been elected to toe 
transfer of $9,000 from toe con-

east of Vail.
‘The patrol said toe driver of 

toe second car, a maroon Plym
outh, -was t-eporited taken, but 
this was not definitely con
firmed. Nedtoer that person, nor

Grover G. Johnson
Grover C. Johnson, 74, of 

Rocliy HlU, father of Raymond 
C. Johnson of 277 W. High St. 
and Roger A. Johnson of Rock
ville, died yesterday at Rocky 
Hill Veterans Hospital.

Survivors also include four 
sisters Emd a grandchild.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday at 2 p.m. at Rose Hill 
Funeral Home, 680 Elm St., 
Rocky Hill. Burial will be In 
Rose Hill Memorial Park, 
Rocky HUl.

Friends may call at toe fu
neral home tomorrow from 3 to 
6' and 7 to 9 p.m.

Freezing rain, with resulting of 124'Greenwood Dr., recently toe three hotel employes, were
In anticipation of this. West- slippery roads, was again at- graduated from a U.S. Air Identoled Immediately,

mcivui nj. - - -  moreland continued, alUed trlbuted to toe cause of four Force technical school at Shep- Holmes managed to uproot u n r".
ellng south on aark  Rd. early troops were redeployed in cer- non-injury traffic accidents oc- pard AFB, Tex. He was trained toe small tree on Vail Pass, just ™’B®"®y “ >® ®

currlng In Manchester yester- as a medical specialist and 
day. will remain at Sheppard for

.\t 8:63 p.m., Richard C. Bird, further training. He Is a 1966 
24, of 38 Harvard Rd., skidded graduate of Manchester High 
into a vehicle operated by Joan School.
R. Douglas, 108 Hollister St. 'The

this momlng. Avery told police tain populated areas, 
a car coming In toe opposite dl- Westmoreland said toe thlrd- 
rectiem was partially In his phase offensive would be waged 
lane. To avoid It he turned to in South Vietnam’s
toe shoulder of toe road and 
lost control when he hit toe 
brakes and skidded for 267 feet 
ending up In a snow bank.

ANDOVER
Other area police action:
Inez Pomphrey of Lake Rd., 

Andover, was charged with fail
ure to grant one-half toe high
way and failure to carry regis
tration after being involved In

two noito- 
emmost provinces, Quang ‘Tri 
and Thua Thine, just below toe 
demilitarized zone.

east of here, and free himself.
A hotel employe^ Donna 

Schones, said toe somewhat 
fouled-up robbery and chase de
veloped this way:

service fund to engage a site- 
selection architect.

Capt. McCaughey 
Attends School

accident took place on Hollister 
St. near toe Douglas residence.

Edward W. Moulthrop, 20, 
of 82 Ridge St., struck a vehicle 
operated by John R. Fitzgerald 
Jr., 35, of 169 Loomis St., as 
he was completing a turn at

Capt. George P. McCaughey Center St. and W. Middle ‘Tpke. 
of toe Manchester Police De- at 8:12 a.m.

a two-car accident In Andover partment Is now attending a A car being driven by Janet

South Korea Head 
Warns Premier Kim

Girl Scout Projects 
Nineteen Girl Scout units com

pleted one or more service pro
jects during October, November 
and December of 1967. These in
cluded delivering holiday bas
kets to needy South Windsor 
families, making tray favors 
and decorations for convalescent 
homes and hospitals, and pre
senting a Christmas program 
for local retarded children.

Board of Directors of toe Hart
ford Arena Corp. of 586 John 
Fitch Blvd. Rt. 6, South Wind
sor.

President Larz Anderson 
made toe announcement follow
ing toe annual stockholders’ 
meeting.

Levack, a native of South 
Windsor, is toe owner of Le
vack Paving Co. and is also a 
tobacco buyer. He is active in 
toe local Rotary Club.

Youth Council Dance
‘The South Windsor Youth 

Council will hold a dance Sat
in addition, approximately 20 from 7:30 to 11:30 p.m.

troops participated in a senior- Wapplng CommunUy
(Continued from Page One) ---------------------------------- ’------------

.......... ................. . ............._ „  _____  . _____ gu and Pusan, recruiting mem- ^------- ^------. . . -------------  u  „  .j .in k-  v
last night. three-week Command Training D. Martin, Old Stone Rd., Ver- since toe attempt 11 days ago to bej-g locally, toe agency said. It sponsored project of sending

Operator of toe other car was institute for police leaders at non, skidded on Tolland ‘Tpke. assassinate Park. ‘Two Ameri- ggld 10 women were members Kool-ald to G.I.’s In Vietnam. ^  ’ .>^*^***^.1
Albert R. Pupar, 31, of Bausola yjc Babson Institute of Business at 8 p.m. yesterday, struck an ®nd four North Koreans of toe ring. The CIA raiders At Christmastime toe scouts available at toe door Md all
Rd., Andover. Police said Pu- Administration In Wellesley, embankment, and rolled over. *'®''’® *’®®’'  ktoad and 12 Ameri- found three radio transmitters. Joined with the South Windsor teen-agers are invited,
par was traveUng south and toe Miss Martin was uninjured, but ®ans wounded In border Inci- five sets of code, a Soviet revol- Jaycee’s to conduct community ™® dance sponsored by
Pomphrey car north. As she q;.be course started Mon- received a written warning for dents, while 26 of toe North Ko- ver and two hand grenades at carol sing at toe Sullivan Ave.

J. A. Roy Larson
SOUTH WINDSOR — J. A. 

Roy Larson, 71, of Bast Hart
ford, father of Roy C. Larson 
of South Windsor, died ‘Tuesday 
at 3t. Francis Hospital, . Hart
ford.

Survivors also include his 
wife, anotoer son, two sisters, 
and a grandchild.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at Rose 
Hill Memorial Home, 580 Elm 
St., Rocky HUI. Burial will be 
In Rose Hill Memorial Park, 
Rocky Hill. Military honors will 
be accorded at graveside.

Friends may call at toe fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9. Orient Lodge of Masons will 
conduct a Masonic service at 
toe funeral home tonight at 8.

commandos have been
laws, public relations and de- dltlons. killed and one captured,
cislon making In crisis. William J. Lewis, 26, of 43 The Korean CIA said toe spy

‘The program is paid for by a Seaman Circle, received a network was headed by Kim
grant from toe U. S. Depart- written warning for following Nam-khoo, who received three
ment of Justice but is limited to too close yesterday. His vehicle months of special training in
only seven state officers during rammed into toe rear of a car North Korea In 1965 and whose
each three-week session. Chief being operated by Leslie E. elder brother heads Communist Pueblo and toe commando mls-
James M. Reardon said m<xre Stevens, Glastonbury. underground activities In south- slon in Seoul,
local police leaders have applied ‘The accident took place near eastern Korea. ‘There were no incidents. Po-
for toe highly regarded course toe Armory St. intersection of Kim had established Oommu- lice estimated toe number of 
In future sessions. Main St. at 6:30 p.m. nlst cells In Seoul, Inchon, ‘Tae- demonstrators at 360,000.

came around toe curve she was includes study of new driving too fast for existing con- rean
In toe southbound lane and toe - - i-m-.
cars collided headon.

‘The Pomphrey car was mod
erately damaged but had to be 
towed and toe other car receiv
ed only minor damage. She is 
Mfheduled to appear in Man
chester Circuit Court 12, Feb.
26.

VERNON
Gerald Rogowski, 21, of 1 

West S t, Vernon, ■was arrested 
yesterda'y on a 'warrant iasued 
|by Olfcuit Court 12 charging 
(him with delivery o f liquor to 
a minor.

In connection 'with the same 
case, two other arrests •were 
mode Tuesday. They ■were 
DougloB MidFarlane, 18, and 
Da'vid E. McFarlane, 16, both 
at 102 West Main St., Vernon.
All three are scheduleid to ap
pear in Rockville ctpoult court 
12 on Feb. 13.

George A. Ashwell, 40, and

toe ring’s headquarters in 
Seoul, toe announcement said.

Rallies €ind demonstrations 
continued for toe sixth straight 
day today In Seoul and eight 
other cities to denounce North 
Korea for its seizure of the

Shopping Plaza.
‘The South Windsor communi

ty service co-ordinator is Mrs. 
Roger Cottle of 78 Dogwood 
Lane. She may be called by in
dividuals or groups wishing to 
suggest service projects for toe 
girls and by scoutleaders seek
ing appropriate assignments.

George Stone Dinner 
Final Plans have been set for 

toe dinner honoring George

toe council for toe benefit of 
the March of Dimes netted $205. 
for that charity.

Ajdverbieement—
Wanted—Part-time seoretary, 

knowledge otf typing and short
hand necessary, South Windsor 
area. Write Wapplng P.O. Box 
125, Sou'th Windsor.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Virginia Bldwell, tel. 644-2358.

Saigon Sniping Persists

U.S. Combats Offensives in Viet Cities
(Continued from Page One)

Irwin L. Hayes 
Irwin L. Hayes, 68, of 6 Ford

St., husband of Mrs. VloSa Col- hib -wife, Madge Ashwell, of 17 
11ns Hayes, died yesterday after Vemon Ave., were arrested larte 
suffering a heart attack at his lost night and charged with 
home. breach o f the 'peace. '

Police administered oxygen The arrest was made after ^
and he was ruriied to Monches- a domestic dlstuibonce at the of were "exhorting
ter Memorial Hospital by am- Ashwell home. They are sched- 
bulance but was reported dead ufod to appear In Rockville Clr-

Flghting was reported “ ex
tremely heavy”  on the southern 
edges of Saigon, with “ neither 
side giving an inch,” one source 
said.

The Viet Co;ig rc ;cr(c jly  had 
set up an operations center of 
sorts in toe An Quang Pagoda, 
one of toe main Buddhist 
churches In toe Chinese section

toe people to demonstrate 
against toe government.

Associated Press photogra
pher Eddie Adams reported 
from toe pagoda that shortly be
fore dark South Vietnamese Ma
rines shot their way in and 
found about 60 women and chil
dren, many of them wounded. 
‘The Marines continued to draw 
sniper fire after they stormed 
toe pagoda.

unabated fighting up and down 
the country, with enemy troops 
reported in' control of key sec
tions of Hue, toe old imperial 
capital, emd Quang ‘Trl, in toe 
northern provinces; Dalat, Kon- 
e ‘Thuot, in toe central hlgh- 
lemds, and Ben ‘Tre and Binh 
Long, In toe Mekong Delta.

Gen. Weyemd said Hanoi held

on arrival.
Mr. Hayes was bom Aug. 21, 

1899 in Saratoga Springs, N. Y., 
emd lived in Meinchester for 40 
years. Before his retirement, he 
'was employed em a machinist at 
severed area industriail plemts.

SurvivoTs, besides his 'wife, in
clude a son, Elmer I. Hayes of 
Coventry; a daughter, Mrs. 
Ronedd Lavoie of Manchester; 
a brother emd three sisters In 
New York State; emd seven 
gremdehUdren.

Fimeral services will be held 
Saturday at 10 a.m. at Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Medn St. 'The 
Rev. Dr. J. Meinley Shaw, peis- 
tor of South Methodist Church, 
will officiate. Burled will be In 
Four Comers Cemetery, ‘Thorn
dike, Mass.

fViends may call at toe fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

'Cult Court 12 Feb. 27. (Both 
were released imder the no cash 
ball prog^ram.

Vem on

Housing Authority Approves 
Stennis Sees ]Sew Plans for Elderly Units 
More Troopi?

- - decided to commit from 21 to 30
Reports flowed into Saigon of yjgj North Vlet-

 ̂ namese battedions, as many as
12,000 troops, to toe battle for 
Saigon and toe provinces 
around it. He said some North 
Vietnamese army regulars had 
been taken prisoner in Saigon, 
toe first time North Vietnamese 
troops have been reported fight
ing in toe capital city.

'The general said some enemy

O’TVeill Found 
Dead in Auto

PhUUp A. O’NeU'l Jr., 61, of 
464 Spring St., was found dead 
In his parked car yesterday 
momlng In Stafford Springs. 
Dr. Albert DeTora, Union medi
cal examiner, said death was 
due to carbon monoxide poison
ing.

A passerby called toe State 
Police at 9 a.m. after discover
ing the body of O’Neill In his 
locked car ■with toe motor run
ning. A hose attached to toe ex
haust pipe was brought Into toe 
car thicugh a rear window, po
lice said. O’Neill was last seen 
at his home ‘Tuesday morning, 

_ _ police said, and mentioned that
‘The amounts spent last year Manchester’s relative position family said he

in toe Manchester public schools among toe stage’s towns over "  ®®" depressed for
1966 when toe local spending

troverslal chief of South Viet
nam’s National Police. Loan 
gprabbed him, put a pistol riiot 
through his head, and in English 
told newsmen standing nearby: 
‘ "IThey killed many Americans 
and many of my men.”

South Vietnamese paratroop
ers and Marines advanced be
hind tanks to re-take several 
g;ovemment training camps, 
headquarters buUdlngs and ar

mored vehicle compounds on 
toe east side of toe Tan Son 
Nhut air base. ‘The tanks blast
ed scores of homes In toe drive, 
and toe bodies of Viet Cong 
g;uerrlllas and civilians lay 
strewn along narrow paths.

Angered by sniper fire whizz
ing from inside toe residential 
areas, toe go'vernment troops 
unleashed mortar fire Into rows 
of houses.

Town Increases Spending 
For Education Supplies

tar textbooks, library and teach-

For Vietnam
(Continued from Page One)

Andrew A. Ouelletle 
wAndrew A. Ouellette, 69, of 

31D Maguire Lone, husband of

Personal N otices

Card Of Thanks

mentis annual posture state
ment, outlining plans and budg
et requests for toe year ahead.

‘The senator was asked wheth
er more military reservists will 
be ca ll^  to active duty In addi
tion to toe more than 14,(XX) 
called up last week following 
North Korea’s seizure of toe 
U.S. Intelligence ship Pueblo.

"I  would not be surprised, al
though I do not know 
plans,”  Stennis replied.

Stennis said senators would 
examine In detail both “ the 
draw down on our manpower, 
planes and ships as a result of 
the expansion of the war.” 

Because of toe seizure of toe 
Pueblo, he said. It may be nec
essary to station additional U.S. 

many forces In- toe Far East, he said.

report, made public today.
‘Die report showed that toe 

1966-67 state averages were 
$6.77 per pupil for texts, $3.42 
per pupil for library supplies. Texts, Andover, $15.47; library Insurance

, „ , , ^   ̂  ̂ ---- o --------------------------  --------  ,  ̂ amounted to $62,219, $13,088,
Plans for a third housing pro- and Schoenhardt of Simsbury, priaongja told Interrogators toe ^  supplies were higher than jg9 J45 respectively, 

ject for toe elderly were ap- Speaking for toe firm yester- communists’ plan was to attack toe state averages In two of toe The 1966 spending figures
proved by toe Housing Author!- day, Robert Foster explained galg^n, then withdraw, while three categories, according to placed Manchester below aver-
ty yesterday and will hopefully that toe efficiency units have a others said they had been or- statistics contained In on annual age In every category-nby $1.82
come within toe amount of bedroom alcove. dered to hold out as long as they state Department of Education for textbook purchases, $1.24 for
money allotted by toe state. Foster pointed out that in toe could.

‘The plans just approved are future toe Authority might be Terrorism and bitterness 
toe third set. 'The first two sets, able to install a curtain track g^ept acroi^ Saigon, leaving
when put out to bid, ran too which would permit toe closing ]{feiess bodies of women and
high for toe $278,000 allotted, off of toe bedroom area, com- children In their wake.
This amount Is for toe entire pletely. a  mother and her six children
cost of toe project, including ‘The common area of 800 were machine-gunned to death 
architect fees, land purchase square feet Is Included In toe gg y^ey hjy behind sandbags
and land preparation. new plan. This are will provide when toe Viet Cong overran toe penditures in toe* same ^tegor-

‘The niodlfled plans will in- for a small office and a laundry, army compound In which they les were reported as $6.41 for
dude three buildings housing 18 In toe other project In Frank- Uyed. ‘Their father, the com- 
efflclency apartments and six lln Park where there is one mander of an armored unit 

toe one-bedroom apartments. Each complex financed by toe federal training center, was beheaded, 
efficiency unit will contain 400 government and one financed a  Vietnamese mob rumbling 
square feet of space and each by the state, there Is a commu- through toe streets with an ar- 
one-bedroom unit 600 square nlty house. mored unit rooting out pockets
feet. Because toe proposed, unifo resistance returned to his

some
time. He was toe husband of 
Mrs. Charlotte H a t h a w a y  
O’NeUl.

Mr. O’NelU was bom in Pat
erson, N. J., Oct. 12, 1916, a 
son of Phillip A. O’Neill of East 
Orange, N. J., and toe late El- 

llbraries, and by 69 cents for *®n Leary O’Neill, 
teaching supplies.. He was a resident of Man-

Ijcading the state In 'per-pu- Chester for many years. He 
pdl expenditures for .1967 were: was associated with the* Katz

and $10.72 per pupil for teaching 
supplies.

Manchester’s per - pupil ex

texts, $3.60 for libraries and 
$10.87 for teaching suppli'es.

The comparison reveals that 
while local spending for text
books was $1.36 per pupil below 
toe.state average, Manchester’s 
expenditures In toe other

suppli'es, Easton, $13.56; and 
teaching supplies, Woodbury, 
$23.48.

In issuing the report. Dr. 
Maurice J. Roes, research bu
reau chief, 'Cautioned that com-

Agency, Hartford,
and a former member and dea
con of Center Congregational 
Church, and had been an active 
member of toe Men’s CSub of 
toe church.

Survivors, besides hU ■wife
parisona o f spending among dif- and father, include a son, Barry 
ferent towns should be made O’Neill, at home; three 
only after careful Investlga- brothers, Atty. Norris O’Neill of 
tlon. Hartford, Charles O’NelU of

He pointed out that costs can West Hartford and Thomas O’- 
vary ■widely In communities Neljl of Summit, N. J .; a sister.

‘The original ■ plans called for will be located on Grove St., base camp to find Ihls wife and categories slightly bettered toe from year to year, resulting In Mrs. Peter O’Neill of Hartford', 
more buildings and 12 of each near toe center of town, no com- chUdren executed by toe Viet averages for all Connecticut hfgher cost figures when Initial and several nieces and nephews!
type of unit. The number of ef- munlty center wUl, be neces- Cong. He carried toe lUeless 
ficlencies was increased as they sary. body of his small daughter from
are less expensive to construct. The new plans will be pre- tbe camp, tears streaming down 

In toe new plan, toe kitchen, sented to toe State Public Hous- bjg eyes, 
dining room and living room big Department for approv^ Vietnamese Marines captured

towns — by eight cents on outlays ore made with the Private funeral services wUl 
library spending and by 15 cents opening of new schools, for ex- be held at toe William .Yost Fu-
on teaching supplies. ample. neral Home, Stafford Springs,

During 1967,' Manchester's to- Other reasons for variations, at toe convenience of toe famUy! 
tal expenditures were $62,927 for Ross said, might Include the The Rev. A. Ray Petty of
texts, $34,314 for Ubrary sup- rate o f  replacement o f out- Bloomfield will officiate. Burial

We ‘Wish in thank our
S®nate Democratic Leader _________________

tor flSetr Undneaa and aynofiathy, Mike Mansfield of Montana also are all In one room eliminating and will then go out to- bid. g  yiet Cong officer armed with _  ̂ ____ _______
raised toe possiblUty of more toe kitchen wall In toe interest Architects feel toe new plans a pistol near the An Quang Pa- plies, tmd $106,462 for teaching daited texts, or 'the amounts will be In ElUngton Center Cerii-

courteaiea ifortng our recent be- troops for both Vietnam and Ko- of economy. can be constructed within toe goda and brought him to Brig, supplies. t»(wns receive in federal, state etery.
reavemeHt Family rea. The architects are GaUlher state aUotment. Gen. Nguyen Ngoc Loan, con- These expenditures Improved ’ and foundation assistance. There are no caUlng hours.
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Marlow^s Hires Executive 
To Share Store Management
After more than 66 years toe 

Marlow family of Marlow’s De- 
paitment Store on Main St. are 
sharing some of toe controlling 
reins cf toe large store with 
someone not named Marlow.

John E. Mitchell of 34 Lewis 
St. became general merchandis
ing manager at toe store early 
In January, according to George 
H. Marlow, secretary-treasurer 
of toe store.

Mitchell will handle most of 
toe store’s buying, Marlow said.
His new position ” ls often toe 
most important job In 
toe store,”  he added.

John E. Mitchen
Mitchell Is a Winsted native, 

spent most of World War n  In 
toe Pacific on an LST and later 
studied Interior decorating at 
New York and New Jersey 
schools.

He has been In retail selling 
and merchandising for toe past 
20 years and for toe past six 
years was a salesman and de
corator for ladd  & Hall In Rock
ville. He is also an artist and 
his landscapes and portraits 
have won many area art 
awards. One portrait of Mark 
‘Twain now hangs in toe Mary 
Cheney Library.

MltcheU Is joining more than 
a store. It is considered a Man
chester institution.

In 1909, Nathan Marlow open
ed a nickel and dime store here. 
He steadily took on more sale 
items and toe store grew. With 
toe recent addition of furniture, 
toe store -joined toe ranks of 
senior department stores.

Mitchell Is now faced with 
learning toe entire Inventory of 
a store that “ has everything."

"To serve toe public,”  toe 
younger Marlow notes, ” We 
carry merchandise that Is not 
always toe fastest moving.”

Both Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Marlow still work at toe store. 
He puts In a 12-hour day six 
days a week, his son said.

‘The younger Marlow had been 
holding most of toe managerial 
reins until overwork put him In 
toe hospital for two weeks last 
fall. , '

” My job was too extensive,”  
he admitted.

Not only is toe store unique 
with limitless Inventory, It has 
held many firsts for the area 
and state.

It was toe first Manchester 
store ■with a charge plan nine 
years ago. It was first In New 
England to do away with clerk 
counters. ‘The clerk is now 
ready to help In toe aisles with 
toe customers.

When parking become tight 
in toe 1950’s the store was in
strumental in opening up acres 
o f Parking off Purnell Place be
hind the store.

The store ran a special col
lection of bridge tickets 10 
years ago and 'collected $2,880 
for the local Community Child 
Guidance Clinic a'nd the March 
o f Dimes.

‘The store la associated with 
•the New York buyers, Fellx- 
Lilienthal, giving the store in
ternational buying power.

Merchandiaibg a'wards are 
many and the store is in the 
50 Year Club o f the National 
Retail Merchants Assoclaticn.

MltcheU and Ws wife, Eliza
beth, have three daughters.

Dues, Membership Change 
Considered by Democrats

Municipal Employes Give Moore Farewell Party
‘Thomas S. Moore, second from right, who is leaving his post 
tomorrow as Manchester assistant controller, was honored 
last night by approximately 160 town employes with a testi
monial dinner at toe Manchester Country Club. Flanked by 
his wife, Marlon, and sons, Wayne, 14, and Douglas, 11, he

accepts a gift presented by ‘Town Manager Robert Weiss on 
behalf of those present. ‘The box contains a radio, for listen
ing to snow reports from toe Moore home In Tolland to his 
new office of town treasurer In Enfield. Moore received also a 
pair of binoculars. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

‘The Democratic Town Com
mittee. at its Feb. 26 meeting, 
will vote on two recommenda
tions presented last night by a 
subcommittee headed by Frank 
Stamler. The first is a change 
In its bylaws, relative to mem
bership on toe town committee. 
The second is a proposed year
ly assessment of $5 or $10 
against each member.

The proposals were tabled at 
last night’s meeting because 
only 18 of the 70-member com
mittee were present. Actually, 
the committee is down to 66 
members, with toe acceptance 
last night of two resignations— 
Atty. Irving Aronson, who, as 
Hartford County coroner may 
not participate in politics; and 
Mrs. Eleanor Benevento Doher
ty, who has moved to East 
Hartford.

The vacancies will stand un
til a new committee is elected 
in May,

The recommended b y l a w s  
change provides that no district 
shall have less than eight mem
bers nor more than 12 , Vacan
cies, when they occur, would be 
filled in those districts which 
have le.ss than toe minimum of 
eight.

AU of toe 70 members will be 
elected at-large, as is now toe 
procedure.

Present membership by dis
trict is as follows: District 1 
has nine members, District 2 
has nine members. District 3 
has 13 members, District 4 has 
13 members, District 5 has six 
members, District 6 has seven 
members, and District 7 has 
nine members.

Assessments against mem
bers on politiqal committees are 
not permitted by state statute, 
and might not be enforced, since 
the members are duly-elected 
officials. ‘The Democratic Town 
Committee does not levy assess
ments at present. The Repub
lican Town Committee levies a 
$5 annual assessment.

Democratic Committee Chair
man Ted Cummings reported 
last night that the committee 
is $574 in toe black. Moet of 
the balance, he said, is attribut
able to profits from last fall’s 
Costume Bali.

Public Record
Warrantee Deed 

Andrew Ansaldl and Andrew 
Ansoldi Jr. to Walter S. and 
Beverly A. Fuss, property on 
Timrod Rd.

Dissolution of Trade Name 
Kenneth G. Reynolds and Al- 

met E. Sullivan, no longer do
ing business as Ken and Sully 
Esso.

Trade Name
Kenneth G. Reynolds, doing 

bu.siness as Ken’s Esso, 110 Cen
ter St.

Uae Found fo r  Huaks
LONDON — ‘The ‘Troplctd 

Products Institute here has 
developed a formula for bricks 
made of rice husks. Rlce-doml- 
nant economies discard hun
dreds 'of mlUlons of rice husks 
each year. ‘The new bricks could 
proirlce an ineicpensive building 
material.

J & M
OPHOLSTERY

• Reupholstering 
• Slip Covers 

• Custom Drapes
Tolland, Conn.

. 87M765

Hospital Notes
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Mrs. Barbara Aronson, 4 Level 
Rd.; Mrs. Josephine Butkus, 
Broad Brook; Stanley Butkus, 
44 Burnham St.; Debbie Daigle, 
Rt. 6, Bolton; Mrs. Claudia Doy- 
on, 60 Clinton St.; Jayson Find
lay, 386 Avery St., Wapplng; 
MArtin Fisher, 204 Scott Dr.; 
WllUam Gibbs, 28 Bancroft Rd., 
Rockville; Michael Griffin, East 
Hartford: C. Arthur Hoaglund, 
66 Stephen St.; Paula Hoffman, 
Loomis Rd., Bolton; Patricia 
Kasek, 76 Oliver R(l.; Mrs. 
Eaizabeto Kyle, 99 Autumn St.

Also, Mrs. Valerie Le'wts, 266 
School St.; Mrs. Gall Morse, 27 
Main St., TalcottvlUe; Mrs. Cyn
thia Nelson, Storrs; Mrs. EUen 
Pagach, Chestnut Hill; Mrs. 
Lorraine Pepin, East Hartford; 
‘Thomas Rea Jr., 47 Alice Dr.; 
Mrs. Rosa Sheridan, 26 Chris- 
tojtoer Dr., RockvUle; Mrs. 
1 alen Soukup, Stetiford Springs; 
John Strickland, Rt. 30, Vemon; 
Joan Ward, 694 Rye St., South 
Windsor; Mrs. Marianne Wash- 
bume. Notch Rd., Bolton; Mrs. 
Laura Whelan, 141 Crestwood 
Dr.

BIR’THS YBSTEIRDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bredice, 76 Farm Dr.; a son to

Stores Open 
Tonight to 
9 O’clock

Parker-Oakland Road Tie 
Up for Hearing by TPC

New England's Leading 

Two-Year Professional 

School of

ACCOUNTING
HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING 

66 Forest S t, Hartford— T̂el. 247-1115

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Geromln, 
64 Lakevlew Dr., Coventry; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Sparks, 437 Center St.; 
a son t o  Mr. and Mrs. George 
Uhl, Mansfield.

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY : Gerald Revene, East 
Hartford; Raymond Ponticelll, 
33 Primer Rd.; Mrs. Cecelia 
Gendron, 9 Ward St., Rockville; 
Mrs. Linda Patrick, 10 Olcott 
St.; Hervey Roy, 685 Rye St., 
South Windsor; Mrs. Aleda Ru
dolph, Pawtucket, R. I.; Mrs. 
Mara Stephens, 289 Hackmatack 
St.; Mrs. Edna Abalr., 23 Deer
field Dr.; Raymond Jai-vls, 408 
Oakland Rd., Wapping; Brian 
Costello, Hartford.

Also, Pamela Richmond, 
Elgin Dr., Tolland; George 
Churilla, 82 Foxcroft Dr.; Mrs. 
Nancy Nead, 115 Hemlock St.; 
Harold Hinson, 66 Grant Rd.; 
James Chace, 103 Hamlin St.; 
Mrs. Elsie Jubinvllle, 64 Deep- 
wood Dr.; Mrs. Mabel Plumb, 
Marlborough; Mrs. Judith 
White, (East Hartford; Paul Cox, 
Kelly Rd., Vemon; Frank Pin- 
tok 76 Seaman Circle; Evan 
Lawn. Ellington; Raymond 
Hack, 819 Ellington Rd., South 
Windsor.

Also, Mrs. Beverly Borst, 
Rocky Hill; Mrs. Margaret 
Schaller, 310 Cooper Hill St.; 
John Eggert, 583 Brandy St., 
Bolton; Patricia McCartan, 253 
School St.; Charles Bockus, 
Willlmantic; Mrs. Patricia De- 
Gregorio, 56 Elizabeth Dr.; 
Mrs. Marlon Mehrlng, 185 Cen
ter St.; Mrs. Ellen McCarthy, 
32 N. Elm St.; Mrs. Kathleen 
Williams and son, 19 Walnut St., 
Hebron; Mrs. Muriel Roy and 
son, 324 Windsor St.

1 *

cation is being extended by 
the TPC.

Another request is for a zone 
change to Business Zone II, 
now Residence Zone B, proper
ty on Hartford Rd. The appll-

The To-wn Planning Commis- acres on Dartmouth Rd. Ext. cant is Sam Crlsplno and the 
Sion will consider a proposed The aippUcatlon is (being extend- application is extended by toe 
route for the Parker-Oakland ed by the 'TPC to Include aU T rc.
Sts. coimector road Monday or pant otf an area (bounded by a  zone change is being re- 
nlght at a public hearing eched- Fern, Spring, and Gardner Sts. quested by Albina Twaronite 
uled for 8 p.m. In the Munic- a  zone change to Residence and extended by the ‘TPC for 
Ipal Building. In addition a c  jg being requested by Carlo property on toe south side of
zone change to industrial otf all Prestilo for land east of Main Tolland "Ipke. and along the
land from the sou'them boun- gt_ ggd south of Grove St. now east bank of the Hockanum Rlv- 
dary otf property owned by zoned Residence A. ‘The change er to Business Zone II. ‘The 
Bamtni to MiU St. will be (g reportedly being sought with area is now zoned Residence
heard. The applicant Is the the intention of erecting apart- Zone A and Rural Residence
’Town otf Manchester. ments on the land. The appll- Zone.

The connector, 'which is pro
posed as an industrial access ,
road, -will run from N. School 
St. to 'Parker St. apposite the 
entrance to Green Manor Oon- 
structlon Co.

Major property owners af
fected by the proposed con
nector, with the exception of 
Rogers Corp., had previously 
agreed to donate toe rights erf 
way toar the road. 'The route 
proposed for the industrial road 
will not take in any of the 
Rogers Corp. property.

‘The proposed zone change 
involves 100 acres and the con
nector would open interior land 
for industria^developtnent.

The conn^tor ntight also 
help bring about the relocatton 
of Parker St. which -would fol
low (Colonial Rd. to approxi
mately the same ■point os the 
Patt'ker-Oalkland coimector.

The TPC will hear several 
other requefirts for zone changes 
including an application from 
George Gankofskle and Fred 
Tedford for a change to Resi
dence Zone AA otf about 16

“fay
FAIRWAY

FIRST

it’s 2 fairways 
I  for ail your ^  ^

valentine
cards #  candy 
decorations 
party supplies

^AL£NTINE■S1
DAY

.Feb. 14,

both stores, main
every thursday

Hies 'A A
1 street and east middle turnpike, open^S 
jrsday and friday night till 9:00!

+v»'4|W4«IYn'4|«'

¥■ /  
f '

1

\

T yin a iA , 9 fL  J o jv n ,
U.S. CHOICE, BONELESS 

CHUCK

WINTER 
FOOT CARE

winter dries the feet and 
legs. Get Noel Adair Dry 
SWn Foot Creme. A lubricant 
for callouses, hard dry skin, 
dry skin end rough heels. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

SOLD AT
Quinn's Pharmacy

873 Mcdn St.—Manchester

U.S. CHOICE

LONDON
BROIL
Cut from Lean SIfouIder

iflveryone’B 
Favorite!

FREI^, PLUMP

NATIVE
FOWL 6-lb. average

LEAN,

ALL BEEF ^ O C  
HAMBURG OOib

’Tls The Talk of The Dinner Table!

RATH’S “ Black Hawk”

SKINLESS r A p  
FRANKS OJfib

U.S. No. 1 — MAINE RUSSET

POTATOES 5 iba 29c
Ideal tor Baking!

FANCY, LARGE, FIRM, ICEBERG

LETTUCE Head 19c
NABISCO OREO CREAM SANDWICH COOKIES................. full pound 49c

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 Highland St., Manchester, Conn. Phone 643-4278

QUICK FREEZE
Your personal assets and 
income could be "frozen” 
unexpectedly if you had 
to pay for damage caused 
by water pipes freezing 
or having to replace your 
entire heating system. 
Most commercial Home- 
owners policies do not 
cover these hazards. Ours 
does—does yours?

ROBERT J. SMITH
INC.

Insuronsmlths
063 Main St. Phone 640-5241 

Manchester

UFESCASUMJY
of Tb$ Mint Ctintlly & 

Snrtty Co. tna in tnocialtd companiii.

Ford XL Fastback

We're starting* the Spring rush early with 
special savings on every car in stock.
Big, quiet XL fastbacks—only cars in their 
f  lass with die-cast grille, disappearing 

"^headlights standard. Mustangs, Torinos, 
too. So easy to swing now at your 
New England Ford Dealer’s.

Read Herald Ads

If You Are A Used Car Buyer, We Have A Wonderful Selection Of A-1 Values

DILLON SALES and SERVICE. Inc.
319 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN.
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ToUand

Firemen, Ambulance Group 
Gte Need for Equipment

Tolland's emergency service 
departments including the Fire 
Department. Ambulance Aaso- 
ciation and Civil Defense unit, 
all used Tuesday night's roimd 
table meeting for a sounding 
board on expenditures next 
year.

The round table meeting of 
all town boards and commis- 
atons was toM of a need for a 
radio monitoring system for the 
firemen, an ambulance for the 
Ambulance Association and a 
townwide communications sys
tem for town officials by the 
Civil Defense.

The present ambulance, 'a  
1968 model, is "nickel and dim
ing the town to death” . Am
bulance Association president 
Charles Mayer said.

The town is faced a'ith the 
need to purchase either a new 
or more recent used ambulance. 
The costs could range from 
about (4,500 for a used one to 
(US,000 for a  new one. One new 
ambulance could be obtained for 
about (6,000 or (7,000 he noted. 
Others are in the (12,000 to (15,- 
000 range.

The present ambulance would 
likely be kept as a backup serv
ice, because the trade-in value 
would be pil, Mayer reported.

Several of tiiose attending the 
meeting suggested the vohinteer 
group charge for its services. 
Mayer explained the ambulance 
was oariginally set up by a resi
dent under the stipulation serv
ices be provided free of charge.

Others suggested the associa
tion send letters of solicitation 
to users of the service, asking 
for a donation to help meet the 
expenses. This is presently done 
for out-of-town residents, ac
cording to Mayer, and has 
brought no results. He did agree 
to try it locally, however.

2S Trained Volnnteer
The association presently con

sists of 23 trained volunteers, 
with an additional nine now in 
training. Hie recent purchase 
of first aid kits and hand 
resusdtators will result in the 
creation of 32 manned mobile 
first aid stations throughout the 
town.

The direct service plan in
stituted by the association sends 
one man directly to the 
emergency while the other picks 
up the ambulance, saving time 
in an emergency.

‘Hie association uses the (1,500 
it receives annually from the 
town (or operating expenses, 
and whatever else it obtains by 
way of donations is used to o ^  
tain equipment. About (1,000 
was received in donations this 
year, including a (400 donation 
from the Tolland Junior Wo
man's dub, and another dona
tion from the VFW.

The service responds to day
time calls although it does not 
publicize 24-hour service. This 
is because not enough men are 
available during the day to ar
range a  schedule. Twelve mem
bers are around town during the 
day, however, he noted, and the 
association has alw ays. been

able to located two to answer 
the call.

The Vernon volunteer ambul- 
.ance group is manned by a total 
of only 12 members at all times, 
he noted.

The costs to the town for 
operating the ambulance serv
ice break down to 96 cenin a 
family, according to Mayer.

The Public Health Nursing 
Senice briefly reported its du
ties of providing a member of 
the Rockville Public Health 
Nursing Association for local 
services end the scheduling of 
well child clinics in (he town. 
The service's cost to the town 
breaks down to (4 per family, 
according to Mrs. Dorothy Mc- 
Hutchison.

CaUsnlss Proposal
David Cabaniss, also at

tempted toafeel out the town's 
sentiments regarding a town 
communications system which 
could be used by town officials 
in snow plowing operations and 
severaj other ways.

Like the Ambulance Associa
tion and the Fire Department 
he did not receirve a clear con
sensus.

The proposal presented to 
last year's annual town meet
ing was knocked out of the 
budget. The CD director at
tempted to gauge the town of
ficials' reaction Tuesday before 
presoiting it again. A  (2,000 
price tag was placed on the pro
posal by Oabaniss.

Board of Finartce member 
Donald Morganson stated. " If  
the need was felt among other 
town officials, and the pro
posal was approached from a  
ooerdinated angle, ad ifferent

Eldrige Tost, speaking for 
th^Volunteer Fire Department, 
stressed the need or radio 
This results in many of the fire
men to alert them to the fire 
calls and their locations.

The town presently has <mly 
a 50 per cent coverage range, 
with the three existing sirens. 
This results in man of the fire
men being unaware erf the emer
gency, and not lo w in g  up at 
the fires. He estimated the coat 
of the system would run around 
(3,500 to (4,000.

"W e are presently in bad 
shape for getting the men to 
the fires” , Yost stated.

Skating Party
The Board of Recreation-spon

sored teen-age skating party will 
be held tomorrow from 7 to 9 
p.nT. at Crandall's Pond, weath
er and Ice permitting. The ice 
will be checked in the morning 
and if it is not found safe an 
announcement will be made at 
the high school.

The Bulletin Board
The Democratic Town Com

mittee will meet tomorrow night 
at 8 at the Town Hall.

The ToUanders Square Dance 
Club will hold a regular club 
dance tomorrow nig^t at 8 at 
the Meadowbrook School.

Tax Review
The Manchester Board of 

Tax Review , Is In session 
from 6 to 8 tonight to hear 
assessment grievances from 
those taxpayers whose last 
names start with the letters 
A through F. The hearings 
are in the Municipal Building 
Hearing Room.

A second- session will be 
conducted tomorrow night 
for those taxpayers whose 
last names start with the let
ters G through M.

Two more hearings will be 
conducted Feb. 8 and Feb. 9.

Notices have been sent to 
all taxpayers whose assess
ments, based on the Oct 1, 
1967 Grand List, have gone 
up or down. Those whose as
sessments are unchanged 
have not received notices.

However, the tax review 
meetings are for all taxpay
ers who wish to register 
grievances.

Bolton

Charles Treat, Democrat 
On Finance Board, Resigns

Teachers Earn $6^905
W ASH ING TO N — The aver

age salary paid dassnoom 
teadhers in 1966-67 was (6.905. 
That is 20.1 per cent higher 
than the (5,747 paid in 1962-63. 
Superintendents, on the otfaer 
h a ^  average (12,975, up 27.4 
per cent from 19G2's (10,186.

Charles Treat, Democratic 
member of the Board of Fi
nance since after the October 
elections, has lesigned for rea
sons of health.

His resignation was submitt
ed to the town clerk this week. 
Treat said today that he in
tended to remain "a  patriotic, 
interested taxpayer.”

Treat was chosen by the
Board of Finance itself to re
place Mrs. Virginia Butterfield, 

•who resigned at the first meet
ing of the board after the elec
tion. She was elected to the 
school board and re-elected to 
the finance board.

Democratic Town Oommittee 
Chairman Charles Lathrop said 
today that he believed that Wil
liam Houle will be recommend
ed for the vacancy. The town 
committee may call a special 
meeting he said. The next reg
ular meeting is Feb. 16.

Houle lost the Republican in
cumbent in the election, run
ning for another seat on the 
finance board. IBs name was 
suggested to fill the vacancy 
when Mrs. Butterfield resigned

but he was not chosen. The town 
committee registered a com
plaint at this time.

Houle has been attending meet 
ings of the finance board, and 
other town boards, as an onlook
er.

Institute Speaker
Dr. John H. Sayers, Chief of 

section. Institute of Living in 
Hartford, will be the guest 
speaker at a program sponsor
ed by the Men's Club of St. 
Maurice Church Monday at 8 
p.m. in the church hall.

His topic will be "The Hipirie, 
the Alcoholic and Society.”

Members of other churches 
have been invited to attend and 
other residents of Bolton are 
also invited.

School Bus Spot
First Selectman Richard Mor- 

ra reports that an area for 
school children to wait for the 
bus has been cleared at the 
corner of Steele's Crossing Rd. 
and Rt. 6.

The clearing was done on state 
right of way land and is now 
graveled. The clearing Improves 

visibility for drivers as well as

offering the children an off-the- 
road area to stand.

When funds permit, the town 
highway department will also 
make a back-up area for school 
buses at the B^on-Hebron line 
on Rt. 85 and a 100 to 150-foot 
stretch of road at the corner of 
Cubles Dr. and Tolland Rd. so 

Wajme Nichols Promoted
Marine Lance Qjrf. Wayne R  

Nichiola, son of Mrs. Jean 
Nichals <rf South Rd., was pro
moted to his present rank while 
serving with the First Bat
talion, Seventh Marine Regi
ment, First Marine Division in 
Vietnam.

The primary mianion of the 
unit is to search out and de- 
sftroy enemy forces operating 
in South Vietnam. The unit is 
also engaged in a civic action 
program designed to assist the 
Vletnainese people in complet
ing setf-help pr^ects, su(^ as 
the building a t weds, culverts, 
small bridges and schools.

Mrs. Nichols said yesterday 
that her son is scheduled to 
come hom^ Feb. 13.

Bulletin Board
The selectmen will meet to

night at 7:30 In the town of
fices.
Advertisement—

"Musical Up and Away 659,” 
presented by Bolton Cadette 
Troop, St. Maurice's Ch’irch, 
Saturday, Feb. 3, 8:30. Tickets 
at door. Public Invited.

Churchmen Pick, 
Seat Officers

Leonard A. Johnson of Wap- 
ping Wood Rd.. EUlington, re
cently was elected and install
ed as president of the Emanuel 
Churchmen at a meeting at 
Emanuel Lutheran C5iurch. He 
succeeds Edward Trares. The 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, pastor 
of Emanuel Church, conducted 
the installation.

Other officers are Ronald 
Erickson, vice president: Don
ald ,Andersan, secretary, and 
Everett Johnson, treasyrer.

The Churchmen will meet to
morrow at 7 :30 p.m. at the 
church. Arthur Tolf wUl show 
movies and slides of Jamaica. 
The event is open to all men 
of the church.

the OLD

Weldon 
Drug Co.

Qi »hi - r  M odd’*

767 MAIN ST.
Po'htnq I** 8 *ch ->»*r*'*

INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION

* INDIVIDUAL.
b u s in e s s  a n d  

SMALL BUSINESS

Call

JASON J. NOVITCH 

643-1996 —  649-5435

WINDOW SHADES
WASHABLE
INTERSTATE

a q u a  s h a d e s

a 44 Made to Order 
9  With Your Rollers

Full Line of Custom

VENETIAN BLINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT 00.

I 72? Main SI.— Tel. 649-4501

Read Herald Ads

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 875-2846.

WUdGords
'  A  wild array of prizes and new 
wild cards that make them 
easier than ever to win. Like 

RCA color TV's and Black & 
Decker tools. Other big 
prizes, too, including Pon
tiac Firebirds and "Chrys
ler boats. So stop at your 
participating Esso sta
tion . . . and play the 

greatest gam e on the 
road!

© Humble Oil S Relininq Company, 1968

HERE’S HOW

The Front Runners
(GREATER HARTFORD CHEVROLET DEALERS/CHEVROLET OWNERS/CHEVROLET CARS)

FEATURE FEBRUARY 
FEB. 2/3/4

S e e  th e  sp e c ta c le  an d  sp le n d o r  o f

CONNECnCUrS junior miss pageant
a n d  th e

CHEVY
in  th e

HARTFORD ARMORY

A CAVALCADE OF 1968 CARS and FABULOUS AUTOMOTIVE EXHIBITS!
WIN:SEE: G.M.'s EXPERIMENTAL

M O N Z A  G T
rilC

CHEROKEE

C A M A R O !
CALIFORNIA

C A M A R O !

SEE; G.M. TRUCK SPECTACUUR. A
pick-up cut-away showing all com
ponents!

SEE; CHEVROLET’S NATIONAL EX
HIBIT. Camaro chassis half-body on 
turn-table.

SEE; CUT-AWAY EXHIBIT. 427 cu. in.
Chevrolet V-8 with Turbo Hytira- 
matic!

SEE; 4-SPEED TRANSM ISSION EX
HIBIT. Shill lor yourself —  and see 
how this big box works!

SEE; MAGNIFICENT 1968 CORVETTE 
COUPE. One of the first Corvette 
Coupes to be produced. A Connecti
cut presentation.

SEE; BRAKE SAFETY EXHIBIT. Try
your skill at braking in simulated 
emergency situations.

SEE; POWER STEERING EXHIBIT.
See how it operates and see what a 
difference it makes in driving.

SEE: PRIZE-WINNING VINTAGE CHEVROLETS 
and AWARD-WINNING CUSTOM CHEVROLETS

CHEVY SHOW 1-9 P. M. DAILY

A  CHEVY JUNIOR 
M IN IATU R E  C AR !

PAGEANT FINALS / NIGHTLY AT I P.M. 
Each night an exciting segment of the 
competition will be conducted on stage.

FRIDAY / FEB. 2
Judging of contestants, informal 
attire and poise and personality.

Be there to cast your ‘Vote*' with applause.

SATURDAY / FEB. 3
Judging of contestants' performances 

in the creative and performing 
arts, talent and ability category.

Gasoline powered! See it on 
display and enter the FREE 
drawing at the CHEVY-SHOW!

SUNDAY / FEB. 4
Final decision and coronation of new 

"CONNECTICUT JUNIOR M ISS"!

NOW THROUGH SATURDAY FEB. 10
CHEVROLET SALE-AWAY

IN THE SHOW ROOMS OF THE FRONT RUNNERS

It’s another "CHEVY SHOW" — a CHEVY-SHOW-OF-VALUES in the showrooms 
of air THE FRONT RUNNERS, the pace-setting Greater Hartford Chevrolet 
Dealers who put you In the No. 1 selling car in the country and keep you out 
in front with the finest combined service capability in Hartford County. They're 
staging the biggest car buyers' bonanza of this year, or any year right now. It’s 
no secret that the mid-winter months mean tough sledding for car sales. And 
it's no surprise that the prices have never been so right as they are right now 

..on the whole spectacular spectrum of the '68 Chevrolet line up. You'll see 
Impalas, Caprice^, Bel Airs, Biscaynes, Chevy H's. Corvairs, Camaros and 
Corvettes —  every body style, every color, every engine and every equipment 
package in the book —  all priced to make it clear that now's the time to make 
your move to a '68. Check out the CHEVROLET SALE-AWAY today. See a 
FRONT RUNNER —  and be one.

Cuttom i<«d pam aro  S S  Sport Coupa w ith  Rally Sport aquipm ant upvnioMr

AVON
Q  ONEILL'S CHEVROLET

5 MAIN ST. / 677-1666

EAST HARTFORD 
0  DWORIN CHEVROLET

467 CONNECTICUT BLVD. 289-3441

FARMINGTON
0  ROBERT E. PARSONS

750 FARMINGTON AVE. . 677-1631

HARTFORD

O  CAPITOL MOTORS
- 1214 M A IN S). 52)8144

MANCHESTER
0  CARTER CHEVROLET

1229 I4AIN ST. /‘649-5238

NEW BRITAIN
©  WILCOX-RAU CHEVROLET

1141 STANLEY ST. . 229-0345

WEST HARTFORD CENTER 
0  GRODYCHEVROLET

21 ISHAM Rp. 236-5601

WINDSOR
O  ARDERYCHEVROLET

125 PI 0UANN(M;k  AVE. / 688-3696

Tolland

Funds for School Plan 
Approved at Meeting

SomeiMxly has to be in the of
fice three hooirs a week to re
cord real estate transactions 
and (handle mail, he noted. Once 
a month all three assessors 
must work in the

LTM Patrons ABA Study Group Advises 
More Judge Penalty Options

By BARRY 8CHWEII) 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The

"that the sanctions available for 
different offenses ' are utterly 
without any rational basis.” 

Among examples culled from

The pratron's committee of 
office to the Little Theater of Manches- 

bring the books up to date and ter has released an additional 
eataibHsh uniform procedures, list of patrons for this season.
The town presently averages 15 They are Mr. and Mrs. James 
to 20 transactions a month re- M. Kolbe, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Last night’s town meeting ap- been evident during the last qulring InvestSgatton and paper S. Towle, Mr. and Mrs. William recent studies:
proved all items on the call In- week, related to a State Board work, he added. Luettgens, Mr. and Mrs. Dwight mir. y °“ destroyed
c it in g  the authroizlng of a (60,- of Health report showing "slight- Assessor E d i t h  Knight F. Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. James ® thia a house by fl!re you could get up
280 appropriation to permit the ly Increased” algae content at ctaJmed the assessors “had McGovern, Mr. and Mrs. Fran- ,, ortrntnnl. to 20 years. If yoir destroyed the
preparation of preMmlnary Crandall's. The report does not nothing more bo do. The work els A. Boucher, Mr. and Mrs. ^  same house with explosives the
plans for the new, middle school Indicate where the cause is lo- wax up to the Board of henry_ F. Berdat, M.ss Valerie
to be presentefi to a  subsequent cated. It was pointed out last Tax Review.' Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. George . . .  years.
town meeting: appropriations to night. _______  H. Marlow, Mr. and Mrs. that packing a man off to prison m California, a boy who broke
run the town clerk's office and Several residents asked how Manchester Evening Herald Charles I. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. t  ^  v ' c o n t e n t e
the Board of Assessor's until long this school would be In ToUand correspondent, Bette Robert Jay Post, Mr. and Mrs. ^, l i t , . ,  , glove compartment could
..................................  -  • - • Dexter Ordway, Mr. and Mrs. s®««ty to sentenced to 15 years. If he

i._ *_ Itself, the maxl-
sentence would be 10

the end of the fiscal year June existence before It reaches Quatrale tel. 875-2846, 
30, and the appointment of capacity and a new school was 
members to the Public Health needed. They also asked where 
Nursing Service. • the next school would be locat-

A proposal by Leon Chorches
to halt present plans for the Palumbo stated the other land 
middle school in favor of a “  suitable
"feaslbUlty study” to Investl- construction. The site
gate the poselbUitles of convert- ^ork would be more expensive 
ing the Hicks Memorial School prepare the land before a 
for a  middle school, was defeat- school could be located on it.

The question of when the next

Ship Guides 
Damaged Sub 

To Groton

John W. Dulka, Mr. and Mrs. Protect Ifo Interests.
Edward O'Dwyer, Mrkiand Mrs. ,™® !^® eommlttee ad-
Clinton Hendrickson, Mr. and *’® •’If “ ’® years.
Mrs. David B. Rubin. Mr. and ^ '■®"«®
Mrs. Harold Erickson. ---------

chance to deal with the Individu
al criminal In an individual

REGISTERED NURSES AND 
LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES
FOR DEVELOPING UNIVERSITY OF 

CONNECTICUT HEALTH CENTER

STAFF NURSES— CLINICAL SPECIALISTS 
OPERATING ROOM PERSONNEL 

PART-TIME and FULL-TIME

OPPORTUNITY TO WORK WITH THE 
UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT MEDICAL 

SCHOOL FACULTY
Good Starting Salaries and Personal Benefits

Write To Personnel Dept., University Of 
Connecticut Health Center, Hartford Plaza, 

Hartford, Conn. 0610.5 For Details 
Or Call Hartford 278-7720

ed. Building Committee mem-

Also, Louis Castelll, Dr. and 
Mrs. Richard Olmsted, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sanol J. Solomon, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Starr, Mrs. William
Sheehan, Mrs. Howard Vibbert,  ̂  ̂ ^  . i_ . ___ i .

GROTON (A P )-T h e  nuclear Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Schlmmel. ^  best by remaining In a ^ ^ y ,  
G R O T O N  ( A P )  m e nuclear ___ impose a lenient sent-

If the judge thought the con
victed man would be rehabllitat-

ber Frank Weston pointed out school would be needed was an- . . Malone,
It would result In a minimum swered in a general way by submarine Seawolf, her rudder
one-year delay in school con
struction.

- - _ _ „  enoe, or, in the case of less scri-
Bralrton. After the second phase damaged In a scrape against and Mrs. George DeConnler crime, put the offender on
Is completed, he could see the j^e ocean floor, moved slowly Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Scott, M r’ P™batlon Immediately. 

Superintendent of Schools P«®®‘b » “ J®« back toward her home port of and Mrs. Robert Dell, Mr. and f y  the same token serious

auxiliary boilerc at Meadow- Groton today under the guld- Francis P  ^ d l e y  M r ae to result tn stiff sentences.
Tble to hoi^e to IMO building the contem- ance of a rescue ship. and Mrs. Philip Harrison’, Mr. And the Judge could Impose the
aoie to nwse 900 to l,000 stu- pjated addltlop to the high A Navy spokesman said the c  Lerov Norris M r maximum on the big-time hood
-*-5nts In Grades- 5 through 8. R„th nrtHItinns «re  on a r -------- ---------> -*  ----------™ ®™^ .............................

The Hicks school
dents In Grades- 5 throu^ 8. school. Both additions are on Seawolf, second of the nation's and Mrs. Ronald A. Lareon

6̂fOlXlQ O0 . • • • • --- -- J
strained to the walls to hold

paper, he added. nuclear subs, was joined
The compJetlon of both phases Wednesday by the rescue ves- Also, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 

Ostrout Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard Hart Sr., Mrs. Joseph

000, he pointed out. This would middle school and the sel Tringa from Groton
include using the cafeteria and contemplated additions to The Seawolf, which carries a . - m view oi me nauon » uuseasim.
all other s i ^ e  for classrooms. Meadowbrook and the high crew of about 100, scraped bot- with "crime In the streets” . Is

I would be remiss in my du- school "should last us for a tom during routine submerged „  __ at least mildly revolutionary.

finally caught and convicted.
In the main, though, the re

port comes down on the side of 
shorter prison sentences. This, 
tn view of the nation's obsession

______  _______ last us for a tom during routine submerged m,ra. jvierru
ties to the town If I tried to lull reasonable leng t̂h of time” , ac- exercises Tuesday night about
vrtii 4r»frt /4y>mrkrhi<i/4Art/«x? •» -. . _  . . —  .. nKMiQ Bog^e, M f. Biid M fs. Alan

R. Ooe Jr., Mr. and Mrs, Albert
126 miles southeast of Boston.you Into complacency,” Briar- cording to Brairton. ___ ___________________________  o  x-o- ,  ,

ton stated. “We are going to Palumbo gave a *'very rough She surfaced immediately, re- Albert
experience an extraordlnany in- o^estimate” of $2 miUl mas the maihing completely watertight *̂^*^*^
crease in school enrollment over cost of the completed middle but with the rudder not operat- ®^d Mrs. Law-

” school. ing properly.
Nursine Annolntmenta The Navy said Seawolf was -Albert C. Harris, Mr. and Mrs.
Nursing Appointment- -p r^ ^ d ln g  slowly back to atwl Mrs. Al-

the next few years
SO Per Cent Increased 

Enrollment
“There Is not another town In 

the state which will experience

More so is the recommenda
tion to judges that, In dealing 
with most crimes, "the starting 
point for every sentence should 
be probation or some other sen
tence not involving commitment 
or confinment.”

Even if ^glslators could be

Klock, Mr. and Mrs, Leon L.
“'ihe“ sk w oF is“ able to use her

LaiPolt.

The meeting approved the ap- now proceeding s low ly ------ ---- Mr- —
polntment of Mrs. Richard borne port” and that it appeared  ̂ “ *<1 Mrs. convinced toere is wisdom in

-------George Burnham, she would be back sometime rtancy approach, a lot of judges

‘  ---------------------
*** d”* ^ ^  th H ^ t h  Nursing Service for engine, the Navy said, but is

th riin *H ^ "  throughout three-year terms. Appointed for unable to steer a course.
„ one-vear term to fill a  vacan- The Navy spokesman said a _____ ___  ,

Other superintendents attend- Robert McHutchl- three-member Board of Investl- Dr. and Mrs
ing a meeting Wednesday ’Z . .  MCMUtcm H o w a rd  Lockward. Mr. anc

would have to be convinced, too. 
For, the 11-member study

, ,  ■ - _ J „  .L . group conceded, many judges
Also, Mr. and Mrs. Robert ^gg^rd incarceration as "the aii-

J. Lloyd Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Rob

in Hartford "were Incredulous" The meeting also authorized cumstances of the Tuesday Mrc. ^ r g e  A^ M ^ r ,
when told Tolland's anticipated .^i^tlonaJ a n ^ r ia t io n s  for the night Incident, presumably Mrs. Geopge Munson. Mr. and 
enrollment Increase” , he added, ap p ^ n au o n s  lor me e returns to Mrs. Henry R. Murphy, Mr. . , , .

operating of the town clerk s seawolf returns to Stanley Opala^, Mr. criminals, from prison and from
office and the Board of Asses- home port. At*,,
gors. '^be senior member 'of the ®nd Mrs. Samuel Pe^ l, Atty,

he added.
"W e have things facing us, 

we cannot postpone or delay.
This trend -will continue accord
ing to last October's head count 
of children actually living in 
town.” It makes no allowances 
for growth rate factors.

The school will house Grades
4 through 6 when it opens in ....... , . ^
September 1969. When Phase Wolfanger explained
two Is completed immediately "^® Board °  mander of Submarine Division Ohartes W . Froh.
foltowtag the first phase con- request for an additional (500 mander of Submarine Division _____________

the au
tomatic sentencing response.” 

The proposal sentencing sys
tem would have cost-saving div
idends. Not only does probation 
keep first-timers arid small-time

the chance to pick up new tricks 
from more experienced in-

a middle 
school for Grades 6 through 8 
in accordance with the recom
mendations of noted educational

The (4,600 appropriation for board is Capt. James T. Traylor, ^  mates, it is less expensive for
the town c l^k 's  office was commander of Submarine Gr_ ^ l ^  J Robe^^^ ^ "  society.
necessitated by the placing of Squadron 10 in New London. , ,  J T  onin h  ott ^®r instance, federal figures
the town clerk on a  salary In The other members are Capt. show the daily cost of keeping a
the midst of a  fiscal year, Board George T. Smith, chief staff of- -wotiri-^a -M-r ons ivr man on probation In 1964 was 59
of Finance chairman Howard «ce r for Submarine Develop- cents; the cost of keeping a man

ment Group 2 in Groton, and ElU^ Mr^ ^ d  Mrs
The Board of Assessors Cmdr. Robert A. MaxweU, com- ^  The A B A  report reminds, also

that when a man is on probation 
he can be earning a salary—and 
keeping his family off welfare. 

No serious report on current 
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Plain- sentencing practice would be

structioi^ fourth '^ade will be ^  their o rig in^  budget appro- 22 In Groton, 
pulled out and grades seven and pdatlon of (4,8(X) w m  approve 
eight added.

This will result In

Plainville Gets Grantafter discussion, which reveal- REPENTS — IS FREED  
ed a difference 3j, opinion be- E L  PASO, Tex. (A P ) — Chris
tween the assessors themselves, topher Venn, 21, of Boston has ville, Conn, will receive an ad- complete without a  frank obser 

Additional W ork been freed after he said that ditlonal grant of (3,868 to help vation that punishment very of-
The (500 aippropriaitlon is giving away his draft card was buy 11.8 acres for park and rec- ten doesn’t fit the crime— and 

Iiiciiuttuuiis ui nocessary to pay for additional the wrong way to express disap- reational purposes, the Depart- sometimes doesn’t make sense.
j^,* ’ man hours of work, it was proval of the Vietnam war. He ment of Housing and Urban De- "It is easily demonstrable In

ibrought out under questioning, was placed on probation for two velopment said Wednesday. The most states,” the panel said,
ITie OBsesBOns need the arid!- years Wednesday by U.S. Dlst. total grant is now (15,658. ___________________________________

tional funds to change their Court Judge Ernest Guinn. ------------------------  ---
working procedures from a Venn said he gave his draft SPACE TEAM  PRESERVED

Brairton pointed out.
The Middle School Building 

Oommittee has had rough sur
veys of the town-owned land in 
the vicinity of Hicks and

c:
MID WINTER

MOTOR TUNE UP
Assures easier starting fo r  cold days ahead.

Meadowbrook Schools complet- fOur-month a  year o.perat on to card to a Boston minister as his ^ O T S V I L L E  Ala. - j ^ f  toe 
ed. Seepage tests have been a  more evenly spread out sch^- way of protesting the war. 118 engineers who worked wlto 
made In t ^  three possible sites ^®  ^  year-romul work. The Gui™  f r e ^  Venn when toe Wernher von Braun at his 
In toe area in co-OMratlon -with ^  growing too fast now youth told toe court he felt toe Peenemuende rocket center in
toe State Health Department complete all necessary work war was wrong, but had decided Germany In toe 1940s, 64 now

Annroved Site *A ir mouthB, Assessor chair- he made his dissent known In are on his staff at Marshall
The site at the comer of Old Stuart Tiiikham explained, the wrong way. Space Flight Center here.

Post Rd. and toe drivesvay t o ------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Meadowbrook has been deter
mined as toe approved site by 
the State Health Department, 
based on the sanitary seepage 
tests.

This locatiion was also fa 
vored educationally (because of 
Its proxlm!it.y to Hicks Memor
ial Schooa. A  60 per cent enroU- 
ifient Interchange between toe 
two schools is contemplated for 
speclBil use. The new school 
will serve as toe anchor for toe 
educattonal park, providing 
reaxHng laboratory, audio-visual 
and other special faodliities for 
aB three schoots in toe park.

The site also tends to lend 
Itself to the most economlioal 
school construction, according 
to tentative plans presented to 
toe school building committee 
by the apchltects, Russell, Gib
son and VoniDohlen.

•nie proposed school would 
be of split level construction, 
with two stories at the main 
entrance level, and three when 
approached from the rear. The 
design uses toe slope o f toe 
land site tx> add an additional 
floor of classroom apace. Au- 
toorWies point out lit ts more 
economical to bulid up than 
out.

No plans were presented last 
night, and Middle School Build
ing Ctommlttee Oo-CSialnman 
Burt Palumbo did not delve in
to toe plans during his presen
tation, which he termed an "In
terim report.”

The only reason toe commit
tee had to come before toe town 
last night was to obtaltn toe 
netceSsary fund appropriations 
which were neglected when au- 
toorizeltlOn to proceed was giv
en proviouBly,

Preliminary plans should be 
ready for presentation to a  
t(>wn meeting tn April.

Crandall Pollution
Several residents questioned 

whether the new school would 
contribute to the pollution of 
Crandall’s Pond.

Palumbo and the architects 
cited the State Health Depart
ment's approval of the site, pro
viding septic facilities were pro
perly installed, as proof It would 
not lead to pollution. The report 
re<x>mmends the construction of 
interceptor drains to channel 
away ground water runoff.

The State Board of Health 
would not approve a site which 
.winild lead to pollution of a pub
lic swimming facility, they 
qiedntalned.

Considerable concern has

■U

Xerox Copy Service
Manchester

Blueprint and Supply, Inc. 

690 Hartford Rd., Manchester 

649-8693

For

6 C y lin d e r  Cars 12.88'
Brand New Spark Plugs ^

Brand New Points

Brand New Condenser

Brand New Rotor
Set Dwell Angle

Adjust Carburetor and Timing

Price includes all parts and labor.

Price includes all 
parts and labor.

For 8 Cylinder Cars

15.88
Quaker State 
Motor Oil

Super Blend 16W90

Qt.
Limit 5 qts. per customer

Check Our Prices On

^ r a k n d j u Z I ^  a l l  t ir e s
I

We reserve the right to limit (Juantities.

j  WITH THIS COUPON ONLY

I All Reduced For 

} Immediate Clearance!

Manchester 
1145 ToUand Turnpike 

Exit 93,
Wilbur Cross Parkway

SALE: THUR THRU SAT 
OI^EN LATE FRIDAY 

NIGHT ONLY.

A M E R I C A ’ S L A R G E S T  F A M I L Y  C L O T H I N G  C H A I N

lAJPERB C O A TS  
iW ITH  LAVISH

M I N I ^ g
C O LLA R S  ^

47 to
9 6

Regularly 59 .95  to 7 9 .9 5

Beautifully furred coats . . . magnificent mink colidrs 
accenting expensive-quality fabrics. Hand-piped 
buttonholes, rayon crepe or satin linings, vtrarm insu
lated wool interlinings. Terrific buys! Misses' sizes 8-16, 
furs Labeled lo show  country of origin  of im ported furs

Clearance

SPECIAL GROUP 
OF SWEATERS 

SHARPLY REDUCED

$ $

Orig. 3 .9 7  to 4.97 Orig. S.97 to 7.97

Don't miss this exciting clearance! Wonderful variety 
of acrylics and quality blends in solid or striped 
slipons . . . turtlenecks or jewel necks, long or short 
sleeves; novelty styles and dressmakers. Sixes 34 to 40.

Waleoma Kara

FARMINCTON
At Route 177 (Plainville Ave.) 
Route 6 (Scott Swamp Road)

SOUTH WINDSOR
Route 5

On EuHt Hartford Town Line

For The.. Big Man In Your Family ~  Visit Our Big Mini’s Shop in Berlin, Conn.

i t
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Events in 
Capital

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

With Pistol, Rifle

‘Intimidation*
In Local Late

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
tactics of “ harassment and in
timidation” are being used in an 
attempt to destroy local law en
forcement by "some dissident 
groups and individuals Direc
tor J. Edgar Hoover declares.

Hoover, in an editorial in the 
FBI’s m o n t h l y  “ I^aw En
forcement Bulletin,’ ’ singled 
out -  although he did not 
name names — the American 
Civil Liberties Union's connec
tion with a pending law suit 
in Newark, N. J.

Last August the ACLU, accus
ing the Newark police depart
ment of a long and continued 
pattern of brutality, asked a 
federal court to place it under a 
form of receivership, and ap
point a special master to admin
ister it.

“ The courts could do this 
country a great service,”  Hoo
ver said, “ if they would prompt
ly, and with finality, slap down 
such schemes to undermine and 
destroy local law enforcement."

Anti-Smaking Poster 
Campaign Delayed

WASHINGTON (AP) — Act: 
ing on the request of the Public 
Health Service, the Post Office 
Department has held up a cam
paign to place some 55,0(X) anti- 
smoking posters on its nation
wide fleet of postal 
trucks.

The delay is to allow adhe
sive-taped paper strips to be 
prepared to place a qualifica
tion under the slogan which now 
reads: “ 100,000 doctors have 
quit smoking cigarettes—Maybe 
they know something you don’t.

Cub Park 03
About 100 cub scouts and par

ents attended a meeting of Pack 
53 Friday night, Jan. 10, at 
Waddell ^hool auditorium.

The cubs marched into the 
auditorium and lined up accord
ing to dens. Den 5 conducted 
the opening ceremony directed 
by Mrs. John Fedorchak. James 
Matthews, cubmaster, gave a 
welcoming speech. Den 7 won 
the cubby award after an in
spection of uniforms.

Each den displayed what they 
had done for the month’s 
theme, “Communications.”  Den 
1 tapped out a Morse code mes
sage on drums they had made. 
Don 2 relayed messages on tele
phones they had made from tin 
cans. Den 3 demonstrated a 
mirror magic code and code 
wheels, and sent an SOS by 
Morse code.

Den 4 sent messages by sem
aphore flags that they had 
made. Den 5 presented a skit, 
“ An Exciting Day with Sights 
and Sounds,”  using sound ef
fects. Den 6 made recordings 
during a visit to radio station 
WINF. ’They also made com
passes, dry cell magnets, and 
spelled their names with sema
phore flags.

Den 7 played a tape record
ing they had made about 
Hucklebeerry Hound and his 
friends. ’They also displayed a 

delivery scrapbook of cartoons, a com
pass, and a telephone made of 
tin cans.

Awards were presented by 
Robert Reault, advancement 
man, to Scott Linsinbigler, Bob
cat pin; William Correia and 
Richard ’Trudeau, aquanaut ac
tivity badge; John Muldoon,

Harvard Man Defends Saigon Home
TV-Radio Tonight

By PETER ARNETT 
Associated Press Writer

A few minutes later two bul
lets cracked in the air. ’The snl-

out of there this momingj”  he 
said.

Television
broken down in many places 
and it was every man for hlm- 
self. per was still there. Fleming be- “ We are more frightened of

SAIGON (AP) — ’The tall The young psychological war- gan stalking him again, as he the allied forces than the Viet 
young A m e r i c a n  civilian fare operative crept along the had been doing for 36 hours. Congj*’ said one of the Ameri-

wall, then motioned those be- All over Saigon, particularly cans in the compound. “ A hell-crouched behind the high con
crete wall, a pistol strapped to hind him to stop. At the comer,

" h e  put a finger to his lips for sl-his thigh and a high-powered 
rifle in his hands. His clothes 
were dirty and he hadn’t shaved 
for two days.

Ron Fleming, 26, a Harvard 
graduate, was defending his Sai
gon home. Like scores of other 
Americans in the embattled 
Vietnamese capital, he had dls-

lence, then raised the M14 rifle 
to his shoulder.

’The crack echoed around the 
small cluster of neat concrete 
homes in the compound. Flem- 
.ing said; “ He’s not there now.

in the heavily populated outer 
suburbs, Americans like Flem
ing have taken up arms to de
fend their homes.

“ We have no choice,”  said 
missionary Richard Taylor of 
the Christian AQsslonary Alli
ance, who comes from Auburn,

Maybe I g;ot him. ’That might be Maine. “ We have bullet holes in

covered that law and order had hood sniper.”
the end of the friendly nelghbor-

Coventry

EAC Asks Injunction 
To Stop Salary Talks

our shutters. Men like Fleming 
afford some degree of protec
tion. Without them we would 
have no one.”

Fleming lives In a compound 
of five houses in the Chi Lang

’The qualification, now being Dale Matthews, Robert Reault
printed, will explain the figure 
is an “ estimate based on sur
veys by the National Opinion 
Research Center and the Public 
Health Service.”

A Public Health Service 
spokesman said the change is 
being made following “ some 
sharp questioning from some of 
the more interested congress
men.”  Most of these are from 
tobacco-producing areas.

One of them. Sen. Sam J. Br

and ’Thomas Grakowsky, wolf 
badges; Joseph Sawyer, denner 
badge; and Wayne Smith, as
sistant denner badge.

Den 6 won an award for hav
ing the most parents at the 
event. Den 2 conducted the clos
ing ceremony.

Cubmaster Williams announc
ed that the pack will observe 
Scout Week starting Sunday 
with a display representing 
scout achievements in a window

vln, D-N.C., said the poster dls- at the D & L Store at the Park-
play is a scare tactic and de
clared: “ It is not the function of 
the federal government to at
tempt to brainwash the Ameri
can people concerning their per
sonal habits in respect to smok
ing or anything else.”

C oita l Footnotes 
’Ihe State Department has of

ficially refused to say what U.S. 
arms aid is being given to the 
allies in the Vietnam war, stat
ing such release would be “ pre
judicial to the defense'ifnterests 
of the United States.”  Other al
lies besides South Vietnam are 
Australia, New Zealand, South 
Korea, the Philippines, and 
Thailand.

’The Pentagon says a propel
ler-driven Navy plEine almost 
overflew Red Chinese territory 
Wednesday, but discovered its 
error and returned to its car
rier, the USS ’Tlconderoga, 
“ without incident.”

’The Internal Revenue Service 
reports 630 persons filed 1966 
tax returns listing adjusted 
gross income of $1 million or 
-more. The number of million
aires was 16 less than in 1666.

Capital Quote
“ AU you sweet things be there

ade. Mrs. Raymond Demers will 
pick up articles for the display.

The pack will participate in 
a Roundtable ’Tuesday at Kee
ney St. School. ’Those wishing 
details may contact Richard 
Ferragamo, committee chair
man. ’The annuad Blue and Gold 
dinner will be held Friday, Feb. 
16, at 6 p.m. in the cafeteria of 
Waddell School.

Friends Start 
Nadolny Fund

A fund for the education of 
the four surviving children of 
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Na
dolny, former Manchester resi
dents, has been set up. Contribu
tions may be sent to the Rev. 
Robert Potter at Asylum Hill 
Congregational Church, Hart
ford.

The couple and one of their 
children were killed Friday night 
in a three-car crash near the 
Torrington-New Hartford line.

Mrs. Nadolny, a 1650 graduate 
of Manchester High School, was 
known during her high school 
years as Alice Morin. ’The fund 
was started by one of her class-

bright and early,”  Rep. Leonor mates, Mrs. Doris Cinciva of 104 
K. Sullivan, D-Mo., pressing her Hubbard St., Glastonbury.
congressional colleagues to be _ __

CLEOPA’TRA WAS SEVENTH
CAIRO — ’The famous queen 

of Egypt was Cleopatra v n  
(51-30 B.C.) Her predecessors of 
the same name were consorts 
of their brothers, the Ptolemies.

present for the showdown vote 
on her credit cost disclosure 
bUl.

St. Nicholas was a 4th Centu
ry bishop of Myra in Turkey.

’The Education Association of 
Coventry (EAC) is seeking an 
injunction against the Coventry 
Federation of Teachers (CFT) 
an8 the Board of Education in 
an attempt to stop salary negoti
ations between the CFT and the 
board.

’The defendants, who also in
clude acting superintendent of 
.schools Dawid MacKeoizie, must 
appear in Superior Court of Tol
land County on Feb. 9 to show 
cause why the injunction should 
not be issued against them.

’The EAC was the loser in a 
referendum held on Dec. 10 be
tween the two teachers’ groups 
to determine the bargaining 
agent in negotiations. With 95 
teachers voting, the CFT receiv
ed 47 votes and the EAC 46. 
’Two votes were also cast for 
the third ballot choice :“ Neither 
organization” .

Some question arose at that 
time when moderator MacKen- 
zle declared the CFT the win
ner, since neither group had re
ceived a “ clear majority” .

Papers were served on qll de
fendants yesterday, stating the 
CFT, acting as bargaining 
agent, ” ls invalid, Illegal, and 
unauthorized in that aid Cov
entry Federation of Teachers 
did not receive a majority of 
those votes cast. . .”  in the ref- 
ereirdtun, as required by the 
state statutes.

’The AEC also claims that 
“ any recognition of and bargain
ing with the CFT by the Cov- 
enty Board of Education is in
valid, Illegal and would be in
jurious and prejudicial to the 
Just rights of the plaintiff.”

Up until the December elec
tion, the EAC had for several 
years been the bargaining 
agent lor the teachers, the CFT 
having been formed late in the 
fall last year.

’The EAC also wants, accord
ing to the papers served, a de
claratory Judgment “ determin
ing whether the provisions of 
section 10-153b (of the state 
statutes) requires an organiza
tion to receive a majority of 
those voting at an election in 
order to be declared the winner 
of said election or whether a 
mere plurality is sufficient.”

It also wants a Judgment as 
-to whether “ a second referen
dum may be held during the 
present school year, or whether 
the incumbent EAC shall con
tinue to act as the exclusive 
representative of said teach
ers.”

Also, the EAC seeks a Judg
ment “ determining whether a 
separate election should have 
been held to select a represent
ative of all personnel engaged 
in positions requiring an admin

istrative or supervisory certifi
cate.” 'The EAC has always ne
gotiated at this level as well as 
for teachers, while the CFT is 
negotiating for teachers only. 
Wdrth the CFT as the bargain
ing agent, admiinilstrative and 
supervisory agreements would 
be bargained separately with 
thie board.

Hearing of the issues is sched- 
uiled for March 5 in ToUand 
County Superior Court.

FVDTmai negotiations between 
the CFT amd school board be
gan on Jan. 25. A slow-down itn 
thte will maike the boaod’s budg
et work exitramely difficult, a 
board member noted lest nilght. 
Sailanies ame a large -poaitiion of 
the budget, which ie due for 
presentation to the finance 
board by Miaa'ch 4.

'The board hoods its neguilar 
bdl-weekly mectdng tonight, and 
presumably the EAC s legall 
adtiion wiM be discussed by the 
board at that time. '

The EAC is being represent- 
of by the law flrin of O’Mallgy 
and Deneen of Windsor.

copter could wipe us out in a 
couple of firing passes.”

’The Americans have seen no 
Vietnamese police or troops 
since fighting erupted around 
their compoimd early Wednes
day morning. At daylight 
Wednesday they decided to de
fend themselves.

One of them commented: “ If 
the Vietnamese won’t defend 
their capital, what will they de
fend?”

Fleming fired his first shot at 
mldmomlng Wednesday when 

area, a little American commu- an armed Viet Cong edg-
nity of nine men, three women ‘ "K along a tiled roof about 100 
and four children. Some of the away, 
heaviest fighting in the battle of “ He didn’t notice me,”  said 
Saigon has occurred within two Fleming. "It took me more 
blocks. courage than I thought I had to

Most of the time the main move back into the shadow and 
highway alongside the com- aim at him. I fired and missed, 
pound has been deserted. Hell- But he flipped off the roof and 
copters have strafed in the rear, cleared out.”

“ We sorta look on ourselves The vlg;ilantes keep a careful 
as a frontier community,”  said watch. ’They have no telephones, 
Fleming, “ and it has brought and communication with the 
out the frontier spirit in us all. world outside their compound is 
Two embassy people who hadn’t limited to occasional visits by 
spoken to each other in months friends and trips to the nearby 
because of the conflicting na- military compound to get
ture of their work are good bud- /
dies now. ’This siege has brought Some of the gr6up prepared to 
them together. ‘ leave today partlcicularly the
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“ But I found out one thing. 
'The compound killer, a veteran 
of the U.S. Army who toted a 
gleaming Swedish K machine 
gun and kept bragging about 
how many VC he would kUl if he 
got the chance, bugged out the 
moment the going got rough. 

“ Me and another 26-year-old

married ones with the children. 
Fearing more heavy fighting 
around them, they thought they 
would move into hotels.

But Fleming and Wilson said 
they would stay.

“After all, this is my frontier 
fort,’ ’ said Fleming, waving to 
the two-story concrete house he
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took over the leadership of the shar®® wUlt three other Ameri 
compound. We are working to-

MMH Labrariaii 
Passes Exams

Mrs.
record

Lois Becker, 
librarian, at

medical 
Manches- premise

gether fine.”
Fleming borrowed three M14 

rifles from a nearby U.S. mili
tary unit and Issued one to Don 
Wilson, a slightly built diplomat 
from Detroit’s Southfield sec
tion. Wednesday night Wilson 
spent one three-hour watch on 
the driveway leading into the 
compound, another on the back 
fence of the missionary house, 
and a third at the rear of the 
compound.

“ We beised our defense on the 
that the Viet Cong

“ Where else would I go? This 
Is home,” said Wilson.

Taylor, the missionary, who 
has been in Vietnam for 20 
years, said: “ I have been 
through this sort of thing be
fore.”  He said he and his wife, 
Dorothy, would also remain.

“ We sent the kids off to school 
in Malaysia last Saturday, 
thank God,”  Taylor said. “ We’ll 
stay.”

Robert Velardi 
Music Studios

COMPLETE
MUSIC CENTER

Kelly Road and Venion Circle 
875-4232 — 643-6490 

Hours; Mon. - Frt. 10-9 — Sat. 10-5

ter Memorial Hospital, has 
successfully passed a national 
examinatiem and is now a fully 
accredited record technician. 
'This, according to the Ameri
can Association of Medical Rec
ord Librarians (AAMRL), which 
administers the examination.

would be moving through our 
area in ones or twos,”  said Wil
son. “ We didn’t figure that we 
would be the prime objective of 
the enemy. We fig;ured we could 
scare off or kill one or two of 
them.

“ But If a whole squad moved
qualifies her to add the Initials through, then finis for us.’ ’
ART after her name as proof So far the defenders have 
of her high qualifications. ’This seen only single snipers on near
exam was based on the <x>mple- by rooftops. This morning Flem- 
tlon of a two-year course in Ing fired at one armed black- 
Medlcal Record Science given clad soldier wedged on the roof 
by the AAMRL and sponsored of a house 50 feet away. Another
by Manchester Memorial Hos
pital.

An accredited record techni
cian is a person working in 
medical record administration 
who Is responsible for prepar
ing, analyzing and preserving 
medical records in such places 
as hospitals, clinics and health 
agencies.

Her accreditation examina
tion covered such subjects as 
medical terminology, anatomy 
and physiolog;y, classification of 
diseases and other facets of 
medical record science. It is 
only held once a year and in 
taking it she ccxmpeted with 
medical record technicians 
throughout the United States.

JUMPING JACK

-SHOE SALE-
A Large Selection Of Discontinued

Patterns
Girls’ 8V2 -I2 reg.

8.50 now $6.50
Youths’ 8 2̂ - 1 2 reg.

8.50 - 9.50 now $6.50
Misses’ I2V2 - 4 reg.

9.50 - 10.50 now $7.00
Boys’ I2V2 - 4 reg.

9.50 - !0.50 now $7.50
Big Boys’ 4V2 - 8 reg.

+0 12.99 now $8.00
ALL CHILDREN’S FOOTWEAR CAREFULLY FITTED 

SALE STARTS TODAY

The
VIHafle jBoarerg, I n c,

“ Where Proper Fit Comes First”

RpUTE 83 Next to the Treat Shoppe TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.
Open ’Thurs., Fri. till 9 P.M. — Mon., Tues., Wed. till 6 P.M. — Sat. till 6:30 P.M.

TRAILER ‘RETREAT’ 
MISSING

OCALA, Fla. (AP) — Mrs. 
Elise Davis said her 45-foot mo
bile home, a weekend retreat 
deep In the Ocala National For
est, was missing when she went 
there recently. Authorities said 
they have no suspects, no evi
dence, no witnesses and no 
leads.

enemy soldier was peering over 
the chimney of a second house 
when Fleming fired at him ear
lier.

“ I don’t know whether I’ve hit 
anyone or noti” Fleming said. 
“ I’m a dreadful shot.’ ’

The group has seen some dev
astating firing. ’They said Amer
ican helicopters have been ma
king frequent machine-gun and 
rocket passes over the heavily 
populated civilian area behind 
them.

“ The civilian casualties over 
there must be fantastic,”  said 
Fleming, pointing to plumes of 
smoke 500 yards away. He said 
that Vietnamese in the area had 
told him the Viet Cong had oc
cupied theFr thatched houses 
and ordered them out.

At noon today hundreds of 
Vietnamese families were 
fleeing the area, carrying ba
bies and bimdles on their backs.

Fleming said no attempt had 
been made’ up to noon today to 
send Vietnamese soldiers or po
lice into the devastated region.

"I saw a woman with two bul
let holes in her belly get carried

bet you a iMjne 
that this is the best
UasV 0RAN6E JUICE

aver tasted!

lO u id M CA
COUNTRY FARE

A wide selection of fine food in a pleasant atmosphere

1100 BURNSIDE AVE., EAST HARTFORD 
Breakfaet Sei’ved fi*om 7 A.M.— 7 Days A Week 

Luncheon Specials Sei’ved Daily frtim 99c

Baked Macaroni & Cheese
Topped with crisp bacon strip, 9 9 c .
garden salad, hot rolls and butter..

Pan Fried Rainbow Trout
(to order) Potato, choice of vegetable, JR E q  ^  
garden salad, hot rolls and butter.. ^

Any Item On Our Mei\u 
Pi’epared For Takeout

★  Wed. Sjiecial (all you can eat) ★
Shells with Italian Sauce...........................................99c

in fact, we Ml even put the dime up for you ! 
Thales right, for 4 days Thurs. thru Sun. 

we^re taking a dime off the regular 
price of our ORANGE JUICE just so you 
will try it, and see for yourself

J

HALF G A L.
CONTENTS

too ®/o Pure
NOTHING ADDED...NOTHING REMOVED 

Up From Florida in less than 40 hours
.... m ad* from  erang*8 plckad 

in Ih* m orning, sq u **z*d  in 
th* o ftornoon , and th ippad  
v io  r* frig*rol*d  tank traiUra, 
th* v*ry  lam * day I

/  Sale ends
Sun., FEB. 4th,

OPEN 7  DAYS A WEFlf

Coinie/iloiulFo/iwfl
We reurv* lha right to

? Your
O H m uciice
store

9(m dun

Open 7 A.M. to 11 P.M.

A 'TREAX 
FOR EACH 
MEMBER 
OF YOUR 
FAMILY

IN MANCHESTER —  109 CENTER ST.
151 MIDDLE TPKE. WEST 449 HARTFORD ROAD

IN GLASTONBURY ^  2805 MAIN ST.

U.S. Steel 
Shows 31%  
Profit Dip

NEW YORK (AP) — U.S. 
Steel 0>rp., the biggest steel
maker, has reported a 31 per 
cent drop in profits In 1667 from 
the 1966 level.

Bethlehem Steel Corp., sec
ond-ranking producer, reports 
today and Its results are expect
ed to follow the U.S. Steel trend.

U.S. Steel said ’Tuesday its 
earnings last year dropped to 
$172,460,381, or $3.19 a share, 
from $249,238,569, or $4.60 a 
share in 1966.

Sales in 1667 declined to 
$4,067,818,898 from $4,434,705,400 
the previous year.

In the 1667 fourth quarter, 
U.S. Steel earned $61,721,141, or 
66 cents a share, on sales of 
$1,068,110,479. ’This compares 
vrith $66,860,802, or $1.11 a 
share, on sales of $1,076,272,487 
a year earlier.

Directors declared the regular 
quarterly dividend of 60 cents a 
share.

Roger Blough, chairman, said 
the lower earnings reflected 
higher coets of employment, 
purchased goods and services 
and starting faclllUes.

’The return on sales slipped to 
4.2 per cent In 1667 from 6.6 per 
cent in 1966.

U.S. Steel last year produced 
30,899,330 tons raw steel 
against 32,768,608 tons in 1966.

Shipments of finished prod
ucts declined to 19,800,562 tons 
from 21,560,279 tons in 1966.

Production of raw steel In the 
1967 fourth quarter rose to 
8,302,962 tons from 7,935,080 a 
year earlier. Shipments edged 
up to 6,124,346 tons from 
5,106,586 tons in the 1966 fourth 
quarter.

Blough said that because of 
hedge buying against a possible 
Industry strike In August he ex
pected the Inventory of steel In 
users’ hands to rise from 22 mil
lion tons at the end of 1967 to 
29.5 million tons by Oie end (rf 
July.

“I am sure there 'will be no 
shortage of steel but some prod
ucts may not be as reeidlly 
available as customers would 
like,”  Blough said.

U.S. Steel said it had ar
ranged with a group of banks 
for a revolving credit of $3(X) 
million which later may be con
verted into a long-term loan. 
Last November the company 
decided not to go ahes4 with a 
profxised offering of $200 mil
lion sinking fund debentures be
cause o f imsettled (bond market 
oondilUicntB.

GS
E - S E R V I C E  D E P T  S T O R E

BROAD
STREET
Manchester
Open Daily 

10 to 10

After-InventoryClearance
SAVE 1/3.. 1/2 A.

We’re Clearing Out Our Winter Stock to Make Room 
for Mew Spring Mdse! Broken Sixes.. Odds and Ends 
Some CounterSoiled.. All at Tremendous Savings.

M . , r h , l a w n s  h a v r  h a r n  T a k a n

Announces Candidacy
Rep. Otis G. Pike, D-N.Y., at a Washington news conference announces he will 
seek the Democratic nomination of the Senate seat now held by Sen. Jacob 
Javits, R-N.Y. (AP Photofax). _______

Poor to Be Offered 
Birth Control Deviees

End to Hearing 
Soen on Bethel 
Police Qiarges
BETHEL (AP)—A hearing on 

police handling of unsolved 
cases and maintenance of po
lice vehicles was expected to 
conclude'today. On its outcome 
hung the future employment of 
Police Chief Francis Kirk.

Kirk presented part ot hds de
fense Wednesday against 
charges brought by the town’s 
board of selectmen that Kirk’s 
department had siHved only 11 
of 123 cases during the first 11 
months of 1967.

During the six-hour hearing 
before the police commission 
Wednesday, two of the six 
charges against Kirk were con
sidered.

His lawyer, George S. Papa- 
zoglou, said that the record on 
which the charge was based 
was Incomplete.

Papazoglou said the complet
ed report for 1967 showed that 
36 cases had been solved dur
ing the first six months and 
that more than 60 were closed 
during the entire year.

“ By what right can you look 
at an Incomplete report and 
bring charges?”  the lawyer 
asked First Selectman George 
T. Birdsall.

Blrdsall <x>nceded that the re
port on which the charge was 
based had not (xmtained all the 
figures.

’The hearing before the police 
commissioners also considered 
testimony concerning the charge 
that Kirk had allowed the con
dition of two town police cars 
to deteriorate.

. An employe of the garage 
where police cars were serviced 
testified under questioning that 
some of the cars had left the 
garage before they were fixed.

Deaths in 
The W orld

John PUIsbury
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. 

(AP) — John Sargent PUIsbury, 
89, retired board chairman of 
PUIsbury Mills Inc., died 
Wednesday. He Joined the firm 
shortly after the turn of the cen
tury and was elected chairman 
in 1632.

HUda White
JOHANNESBURG, South Af

rica (AP) —HUda White, the 
32-year-old housewife who un
derwent South' Africa’s first dou
ble heart valve transplant last 
week, died Wednesday.

Dr. Charies J. Higgs
WILKES-BARRE, Pa. (AP) 

— Dr. Charles J.' Higgs, 78, a 
founder of the National Match 
Book Oovbr Club and owner of a 
collection o f more than 2.6 mil
lion matchbooks, died Wednes
day.

f

WASHINGTON (AP) — Birth 
control services for the nation’s 
p<x>r wUl be offered—not Just 
available on request—under pol
icy guidelines Issued by John W. 
Gardner, secretary of Health, 
Education and Welfare.

Until this point, the depart
ment’s policy was to provide 
family planning information 
only If it was requested by per
sons receiving federally sup
ported health and welfare serv
ices.

But Gardner said In a 
Wednesday memorandum:

“ Plans for comprehensive 
health services Including mater
nal and child health must in
clude (Xinsideratlon of the need 
for family planning services.

“ Beneficiaries of assistance 
programs or other money pay
ments should be fully informed 
of the avallablUty of family 
planning services.”

Gardner said an individual’s 
ellglbUlty for reUef should "in 
no way” be dependent on the 
acceptance or refusal of such 
contraceptive advice. And, he 
ssdd, famUy planning programs 
“  shall guarantee freedom from 
coercion or pressure of mind or 
conscience.”

President Ji^uison has asked 
Cong;ress to provide more than 
twice the $28 million budgeted 
for birth control programs this 
year to extend seiVlces to about 
900,000 women in the fiscal year 
beginning July 1, compared 
with about 125,000 women this 
flcal year.

Gardner’s policy statement 
was read at a ceremony In 
which Mrs. Katherine B. Oettln- 
ger was sworn in as the depart
ment’s first deputy assistant 
secretary for population and 
family plaiming.

Chief of HEW’s Children’s Bu

reau for more than 10 years, 
Mrs. Oettlnger In 1966 declared 
birth control services should be 
available to all parents as a 
matter of right.

Gardner said the immediate 
objective of the family planning 
program Mrs. Oettlnger will 
head is to extend birth control 
services “ to all those desiring 
such services who would not 
otherwise have access to them.’ ’

States which administer fed
erally funded welfare programs 
will be required to develop, if 
necessary, a program to pre
vent or reduce the number of il
legitimate births, Gardner said.

Dr. Oscar Harkavy of the 
Ford Foundation said In a study 
commissioned by Gardner that 
top welfare officials had to 
make clear to personel at local 
levels that birth control Is a 
priority matter.

LOFT'S KITCHEN 
FRESH CANDY

WELDON DRUG CO.
7A7 M A I N  S T R F F T

LADIES'
BONDED ORLON SHIFTS

LADIES’ SKIRTS

4.90 Orig. $6.57 5.00
Asst. w(x>l plaide. Sizes 6-18.

Bonded orion acrylic knit. Back zippered. 
Cowl neck with long sleeves also puff sleeved, 
^ oop  neck shirts, long sleeve turtleneck 
styles. Sizes 5-15, 8-16.

LADIES'
SKIRT CO-ORDINATES

LADIES'
MATERNITY DRESSES

5.00 4.00
100% textured acetate. Vibrant colors that 
hold their tone through life of garment. 
Resistant to wrinkling. Broken sizes.

GIRLS’ SWEATERS

Fashionable for the expecting mother. Asst, 
styles and fabrics. Broken sizes.

GIRLS' JUMPERS

Orig. $2.78 - $3.78 2.00
3.00

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT and MEAT MARKET

FRESH MEATS —  RETAIL DEPARTMENT

ALL OUR MEATS ARE FR ESH LY CUT AND UISPLAYEU
NOT PRE-PACKAGED

GREYLEDGE FARM— NATIVE

TURKEYS

I I

Many styles to choose from including Cardi
gans, Slip-Ons, Poor Boys, Knits and Turtle
necks. Asst, colors. Sizes 4-14.

GIRLS’ SKIRTS

Many fashionable styles. Eye catching solids 
and prints. Broken sizes.

GIRLS’ ROBES

3.00 4.00
Asst, prints, stripes and solid color skirts. 
Beautifully styled. Broken sizes.

Choose from quilted and brushed cotton fab
rics, in A-line and daintly trimmed with rib
bon styles. Solids and prints. Broken sizes.

10 to 12 Lbs.

lb

TOBIN’S SLICED

BACON
OUB OWN CUKE BRISKET

CORNED BEEF
HEAD CUT

lb

EXTRA LEAN—FRESHLY GROUND 
NOT PRE-PACKAGED

CHUCK GROUND 
Lb. 79c

BOYS'
JACKETS

Orig. 8.99

6*00
Popular styling including Parkas, 
Benchwarmers, Meltons and Cot
ton Corduroys. Nylon Blend with 
quilted pile lining. Sizes 6-16.

INFANTS'
JACKETS
Orig. $2.78-$3.78

2*00
Asst, styles and fabrics. All hooded 
with drawstrings, quilted lining. 
Sizes 0-24 mo., 1-4.

TOTSY
Gl Doll CloHies

U t us fill your fcooier wifi. U.S.D^. cholc. 1̂“ ''̂ ^
Soabrook Form fruits and vosetobles. Sove up to 15 to 20 /. ond
eat like a king.

IF YOU LIK E TH E BEST OIVE US A TEST
51 BISSELL ST. REAR OF ICE PLANT 643-8424

PLENTY 6 F  f r e e  PARKING SPACE

Orig. 49c
4 F o r  1*00

Orig. 1.19
2 For 1*00

Fits all 12”  high fighting men; in
cluding Q.I. Joe, Stony Smith, etc.

BOYS' 
SWEATERS
Orig. $2.78-5.3.78

2*00
A fine selection of orion acrylics, 
acrylic or wool blends in pullover 
and cardigan -styles. Solid colors 
with fancy patterns. Sizes 6-18.

Men's Italian Knit
SWEATERS

5 . 0 0
Orig. $7.90

Beautifully styled imported knit 
sweaters. Asst, styles and colors. 
Sizes S, M, L, XL.

BOYS' and GIRLS' 
DRESS SHOES

ValucG to 5.97

1.97
Broken sizes. Many asst, styles.

BOYS'
SPORT SHIRTS

1.50
Polyester and cotton woven plaids 
and solid color long sleeve shirts. 
(Broken sizes)

INFANTS' 3 PC. 
KNIT SETS

Scarf - Hat • Mittens

1.50
Cozy brushed acrylic knit in soft 
pastel stripes or fancy embroid
eries. FMnged scarf, matching 
hat and mittens. Gift boxed.

COSTUME 
JEWELRY

For 1.00
A fine s e l e c t i o n  ot Earrings, 
Brooches, Pins, Necklaces, Brace
lets, Key Rings, Name Pins, Pen 
Locks, Ladles’ Purses.
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Goodrow’s Hoop Secures 
Win for Cheney Quintet

Down by one point with five ĵpconds ranainin^t*
Cheney Tech went on to snap a five-game ksingf s ti> ^  
when Johnny Qoodrow's despaaition basket try split 
the nets and produced a 39-88 victory over East Granby 
High.

dependable Dan Scavetta wlOi 
11 talllea. East Granby didn’t 
have any double digit scorers.

The Invaders held a 10-14 edge 
In field goals but Cheney cashed 
In on 11 charity throws to but 
six for East Granby which 
proved to be the margin of

Cheaey (39)

DAN SCAVETTA

SASKeTBAlli
SCOKESff̂

Y SENIORS
Last night's opener saw Moii- 

arty Brothers set a scoring rec
ord at the Y hitting 112 tallies 
to beat AnsaldTs, 112-59. Tlte 
previous record of 106 points 
was held by Ansaldl's. It was 
the Gas House Gang all the way 
with Its strongest qusiter be
ing the second, sinking 36 points. 
No shooting percentages are 
kept but It is estimated that 
they hit at least 60-65 per cent 
from the field. Dave McKenna

It was a ding-dong batUe all 
the way, Cheney leading 10-9 
at the quarter and 22-19 at in
termission. The visitors went 
ahead at the third turn, 32-31, 
and the final eight minutes were 
hectic, the lead changing hands 
^ vera l times.

Goodrow, Cheney’s best all victory, 
around performer, had been all- Summary 
ing the past three weeks with
illness. Although not up to par, '  B F Pts.
he supplied the spark needed to ..........................  ? o 6
snap the losing skein. Scavetta ..................... 5 a ii
„ Cheney now boasts a 2-10 won-   ® 3 7
loss record, the same as East wwte .........................  o o o
Granby. Jean .......................  o 4 4

Also returning to the Cheney _  _  _
lineup after being sidelined with Totato 14 ii 39
a hand injury was big Stan Granby <38̂
Golka. The latter did a fine job   i
off the boards and contributed   ®
six points, two less than Good- Sharp .........................  3Aronson .......................  4Cnabot .........  0

Sleep Tonight
GREEN BAY, Wls. (AP)— 

It may be that rival coaches 
in the National Football 
League will sleep easier to
night after Vince Lombardi, 
coach and general manager 
of the professional football 
champion Green Bay Pack
ers, holds an unprecedented 
postseason news conference 
today.

There has been speculation 
for some time that Lombar
di, whose teams won five 

titles in seven seasons, 
may give up his coaching 
chores—possibly to veteran 
aide Phil Bengtson—and con
centrate on the general man
agership.

UConn’s 
Drop with Loss

I'he comeback hopes of Tindall, Dave EUerbrook 
the Universto of Connecti- UMnss and Fred Malan 
cut basketibSl team were

rebounds 4730.

JOHN GOODROW
P Pta.a 4

Ski Notes

sixteen members of the New 
® York Giants figured In point

Leading the local offense, the B. TMohotacm 
only lad in double figures, was ivxate 10 6

By BILL 8ACHEREK
6 scoring for the National Foot- W®11 here we were at Hog- 
§ ball League team last season. h<>ur Saturday
y — - ..............  . and a large crowd here,

Sunday things were In3 Homer Jones led the team with 
^  84 points

^Those Aiming for Money Not Wanted^

Brundage Speaks for IOC

but
were In the 

groove. With hardly any lift 
lines to speak of for at least 
a (xyuple oC hours we got m a 
lot of skiing. The meadows, hav
ing a few bare spots, but the

of In outer action. New Paltc 
of State defeated Western'Connect- 

UConn Icut 79-74.
Capt. Bill Corley had 14. Former Norwalk, Conn, high

S i ^ t o r p d  b v ^ fh t^  U n^ Mas.sachusetts dominated the school star Calvin Murphy an- admmistered by the Uni- nexed another scoring record
versity of Massachusetts Wednesday nlgflit. His 50 points
Wednesday night. in other acUon last night, Cen- against Syracuse shattered the

Both schools now have two tral Connecticut edged Southern ^t Manley Field House
losses In Yankee Conference Connecticut 82-79 behind the Syracuse as Murphy led Nl- 
play with only a small chance Ball-hawking of John Candelar- University to a 116-107
of catching league leader Rhode la, who scored 18 pointy. South- ^ygr the Orangemen.
Island. Connecticut Is 6-8 In all, em's Jim Gleason also had 18.
games. Twice In the closing minutes the The old mark had been 43

Billy Tindall of Mas^chusetts 5-foot-9 Candelaria stole the ball points by Syracuse’s Dave Bing, 
sank a 20-foot jump shot os the from Southern as the Owls had now the top point producer in 
final buzzer sounded to glv® played a strong game to come the National Basketball Assocla- 
Redmen the victory at Amherst, close to their first victory over tlon. Murphy sank 15 of his 28 
Mass, 'nm Smith of UConn led Central In the last 11 games field goal tries and 20 of 28 
all scorers with 23 points while between the teams. free throws.

\Alcindor, Hayes Couldn’t Have Played Better

Lanier Ranks Among Best 
On College Hoop Scene

NEW YORK (AP) —
rest of the area In very good Bob L a n ie r ,  5-foot-ll 
shape. The Sugar and the Rip- sophomore for the unbeat- 
perro h ^  the best snow so we Brown Indians of St 
stayed here.

Had a chat with John Dun'

shots at the end,”  said Larry 
Welse, St. Bonavenutre coach.

"I never saw a man complete-

Bonaventure, has
ham, prexy of this popular fam- lisbed himself as one of the

Two free throws by A1 Smith 
in the last 34 seconds gave
Bradley a 74-72 victory over ly dominate the play the way _  ,

 ̂ . Lanier did In the last three min- Cincinnati at Peoria. Jerry King 
estan- utes,” declared Jack Kraft, Vil- scored 20 points and pulled 

lanova coach. down 15 rebounds In pacing
Lanier finished with 18 re- Louisville to a 73-63 home court 

bounds and 22 points, including triumph over St. Louis. Wichita

G R E N O B L E , F r a n c e  eligible and are not wanted. It Is advertising purposes with __ ^
(AP) - — Avery Brundage, ^  simple as that.”  work to do are not eligible for i’ y ”i d * a ^ , ” 'and’h r Q “ me to l>est b ig  men in college bas-

(29), Dan Pinto (24), and Buzz president o f  the Interna- Brundage went on: the Olympic Games. something new. Talked about ketball th is season. ____ ^
Keeney (20) led the way while tional OljTnpic C om m ittee “ Those who assert there are "I* B*8n the Olympic en- closed circuit TV and what a Lew Alclndor, 7-1V4 star of the basket that put the Bonnies gt^te, also playing at home,
Leo Cyr (16) was the big man today told  the w orld ’s no longer any amateurs and try forms they are lying and If surprise to find It In good work- Ucla’s national champions, and ahead for good at 60-59 as they edged Drake 79-78 on Greg Car- 
for Ansaldl’s hitting on his out- OIvniDic ath letes ’ with a wave of i the hand they are dishonest in sport they Ing order. This Is another first Elvln Hayes, 6-8 Big E of Hous- snapped Villan()va’s nine-game ^ey’s two free throws In the last
side set from 25-30 feet. “ Those whose aim It is to 'wish to dismiss the (UsUnctlcxi eJ"® likely to be dishonest else- for Hogback now that closed clr- ton’s t o p - r a n k e d  Cougars, winning .streak. four seconds.

Closing the night the Tap a ty  make money are not eligible between amateurs display only where. It Is neither smart nor cult TV has entered the field, couldn’t have played better than In liis last three games against 
Blues finally pulled away from and are not wanted It’s as aim- their ignorance. clever to cheat and they ere not Hogback seems to be the prov- Lanier did Wednesday night in Detroit, St. Francis, Pa., ^  Xavier of Ohio over
the Hawks to win, 95-85. It was p,e as that.”  ' “ It Is true that amateurism Is because Ing grounds for good skUng, leading the fifth-ranked Bonnies and Villanova Lanier h ^  scored ClnclnnaU and
nip and tuck unUl halfway thru The 80-year-old American, a matter of conscience and dlffl- dishonesty cannot be prov- teaching, management and now, ov ^  Vlllanova 66-62. 73 points and grabbed 57 re- whipped Provl-
the fourth quarter when Jim ^jjo has dedicated himself to cult to define, but It Is precious «>os®d ctrodt TV at the top of The 265-p(jund J-mier scored bounds. jen^e on the road 86-70.
McGrtian and Dick Provost Olympic movement made things Uke friendship, love and "K  an Individual wants to all lifts. Other areas, but not two key baskets, blocked sever- I-anier s latest j^rform ance „  o. .
came off the bench to hit for ^  position known In a speech charity and the world would be niake money by reason of his many, show people how they al shots, grabbed a vital re- overshadowed the 50-point spree In other games Penn State up-
18 points on give and go fast y,g opening session of the a dismal place without it.”  athletic ability It is for him to ski while taking lessons, from bound and started several fast by Calvin Murphy, the 5-10 set Temple 81-68, Massachusetts
breaks. Top guns for Tap City session of the IOC — six Brundage added: decide, but he sould admit his a pro, then erase the tape and breaks in the closing minutes as soph, in leading Niagara over edged Connecticut 65-63, Toledo
were Dave White (24) and Jim jays before the start of the VWn- “ When a skier insists on being profesrional status publicly and use the tape over again but this the Bonnies chalked up their Syracuse 116-107. It was a single t<»k Kent State 72-62, Davidson
Mlstretta (18). Ray Pennock Olympics In this winter photographed showing the with pride and not pretend to be Is a first In the Interest of the 16th straight at the Palestra In game record for Syracuse’s defeated Virginia Tech 81-76,
(26) played a great game on .................. 62-56
the boards to lead the Hawks 
while BUI Vibt added 21 points. 
St. Bridget Satorday League

Padres
Robert KUmas, John KUdlsh,

record for Syracuse’s defeated Virginia Tech
sports playground. brand'of'his sWs we can’ be sure an amateur. skier who Is leaving or getting PhUadelphia. Manley Field Hou.se. Dave Bing, Auburn downed Georgia

“ You have heard much of the there Is a reason, even If we “ Cheaters are not wanted In ® or a tee-bar. This “ Lanier won the game lor us former Orange star, held the old and Mississippi conquered Mis-
compUcated amateur prob- cannot prove it. the Olympic Games. Instead of ® suggestion by on defense by blocking those mark of 43. sisslppi State 63-53.
lem,”  Brundage said in opening “ Those who are secretly on being acclaimed, these pseudo Holland Douglas, a sage Ver-
the session. the payrolls of manufacturers, amateurs should be unmasked monter. who happens to be the

‘Despite all the talk It Is not those who suireptitlously accept to leave room In the Olympic of Hogback.
Richard Hcdhies’ Jeff Bouires’ compUcated at aU. The games valuable presents which are the movement for the millions of After a lltUe more skiing I 
J * «  Rea Walter BackiM John non-commercial—they are same as cash, those who are youngsters who practlc^ sports though it would be nice to take

r)nr» Ranrin <vMch ’ a business €Uid those whose paid by commercial institutions for sports sake, for the pleasure ® *"®®t watch the closed clr-Joy, Don Bergin, coach. 
DsaoMM

Jeff Bolton, Charles Backus, 
Rick McMahon, Tim McCon- 
vlHe, John Tomasco, Steve 
Sadloski, Larry Keenan, Bob 
Bolton, coach.

aim It is to make money are not or winter resorts and used for of it and not as hired hands.”

iBOWLINa

John
Saints

Wolckowsld, Charles

cult TV in action. Lo and be
hold who came Into view Is our 
friend Mr. Douglas. Faces can 
be seen as a camera Is mounted 
near the end of each lift. All 
circuits are fed to a central sta
tion which are monitored by Ed 
Culver. When a skier Is seen In 
trouble on the screen a switch 
is thrown to stop the lift and 
the trouble cleared before the 
lift starts again.

So here again Hogback is 
thinking for the safety of the 

VILLAGE CHARMERS — skier. There is also a first aid
----------  - -  — Emi l y Turner 135 —350, Nancy station located at the summit

Ray McCabe, J<*n Healy, M. bright prospects as a basketball can’t do anything Intricate at all Scott 346, Shirley Murphy 342. house, which can be sent out to
Yankowski, Rick Mllka, Ken player had ended. But today the but I’m making progress with - the area of need. After a long

28-year-old former Tulsan prob- the lltUe time I have to spend on ^ PINNETTES—Marion Vogt hard day of skiing, all 17 of us 
-- - jg jjj the news more than exercises. I occasionally play 175, Gert Mosher 181, EUie got back to the Manor House

haĤ  he become a basketball golf holes double bogey (two CSiuriUa 179-501, Miarion Gor- for a meal, and the long line of
star. over par), some basketball and don 170-455, Betty Plumley 183- traffic on our homeward trek.

He is president of the student swim.” 488, Dottle WTiltehead 201-461, some tired and sleepy, others
Swaffar has earned a bache- Doris Ritter 450, Rose Pastula just talking about next week.

Is It worth it?
Come with us to the moun-

Star’s Arm  Restored, 
Busier Than Before

^  STILLWATER, Okla. (AP)— Bob Swaffer was a 6-
Jon W dlletib^, foot-9 sophomore basketball player at Oklahoma State

a S £ * ’’ s t^ < lro .S ta ® ’ B University in 1964 when his ripht arm was severed in 
lenberg, coach. *  laundry accident.

Althougji a dramaUc opera- “ i  can open Aoora and carry 
Angel* uon restored his arm, Swaffar’s things around,”  he says. “ I

StebUn, J. Norfam, coach.

Tickets Available
Rill flimTMnn nf Th<» T̂ AralH Oklahoma State and is owauhai im» caxiivu u. Muuiie- ava-uw* -aw, Avwt; x-«u9lua<i

laa six U ck ^  for sale tor preparing to enter the Peace lor of arts degree in math and 4:57, Wanda Kaselauskas 467,

Garden. There are two tickets 
for the Saturday afternoon Higher Education. ness adminlstraUon. He com- Meredith Henry
Bnilns *”RaM era^'*hoc^v'y^^ accident happened Oct. mutes 40 miles by car five days Hanium 452.

31’ His right arm was a week from his home at Ponca -------

end nro s m ^  at toe H o^ n  H® ha® b®®" acUve in the staUsUcs and had begun work Barb Goddard 452, Peggy Hick-
^  a me noeion statewide Student Lobby for on his masters degree In busl- sou 192-502, Lori Jones 210-496, tains and see for yourself, the

177-462, Rae beauty of winter.
Over at Haystack, Bob Lynne 

and Dick Klein, enjoyed It for 
the first time. Atty. John Moro- 
sek, Ed Clarke and Warren 
Howland were frolicking in the 
snow at Stratton during mid- 

Joan week; it sure must be great to 
have a whole mountain to your
self. This past week end Mr.

►2

^ v  spinning mecha- City where his wife, Kay  ̂ Is an SPICE —Marilyn Paquet 132,
and two for the Sunday night clothes <^er in the elementary school teacher . Pat Lappen 127 -348, Dot Sea-
hockev eame Bruins vs St ®**'̂ ®**b department laundry. One night a week he teaches a ton 128, Bunny Crocker 130 —
Louis Anvone Interested' msv ^  teammate, Gary Hassman, beginners’ accounting course to 343, Jean Miller 137 —352, MU 
c^wSet SlmSLn *̂ ® “ mb ‘n cold SUllwater secretaries. He Thlbeau 130

■ water and Ice and Swaffar was With his election as student Vaughn 128.
----------------------------------------------- rushed to University Hospital In senate president last spring, he

-350,

A
NEW CAR 

HERE

for fhaf
SPECIAL

OCCASION!

IMuriHEirAC
wSTsmi^

— LEASING —
Low dally, wericly or roonth- 
^  rate* on new Meroiuyi or 
Oometa! l-S-8. year leaaing 
1̂  available for oU mokea 
and all models!

RESERVE A .CAR 
NOW. ..CALL

643-5135
MOMARTY
BR0THEHS
"CaaiMottoaPa Oldest 

Uneoki-Mercury Dealer”
SOI CENTER STREET

W E N  EVENINGS 
(Except Thors.)

Oklahoma City where surgeons showed some pollUcai talent. HOME ENGINEERS —Do and Mrs. Ed aarke skied Magic 
re-implanted the arm in an What about a political career lores Lewis 176-177 —507, Lu Mountain, excellent, and on Sun-
eight-hour operaUon. later? Gustafson 200 —465, Hilma day, Tlmbpr Ridge, again good

Other o p e r a t i o n s  re-tied “ I ’ve given It some thought McOomb 180-177 —494, Dottle skiing, 
nerves and he has feeling al- but I wouldn’t make any defi- Whitehead 200 —481, Doris See you on the mountain.
most everywhere In the arm. nlte answer now,”  he says. Dickenson 177 —486, B e t t y --------------------------------

“ It’s doing pretty good," he Swaffar hasn’t let publicity Plumley 493, Sandy Beben 487.
says today. “ I can’t straighten from the accldcU go to his --------
my fingers out all the way im- head. He thinks the Injury Is BLOSSOMS — Iris Vacantl 
less I kind of fudge and use oth- “ just one of those things that 126, Novella Jones 125, Doris 
er muscles.”  happen to people.”  Deuse 138-127 —362, Gerl Bartoh

He shakes hands left-handed. “ When you are 6-9, you don’t 126-132 —364, Lcjrraine Peter- bv Brnd MUIbi-’o
He was  ̂right-handed before the need anything else to be no- 133 —346, Frances Kurtz 100-yar<i butterfly

Milller Paces 
MHS Tankers

Y-^Oarl Bolin 165-162—456,
and 100-yard breaststroke 
events, Manchester High’s

OFF KEY— Ray Scott (white jersey) attempted to block Tom Van Arsdale (6) 
of Pistons. Both players lost ball and balance. (AP Photofax)

Bullets Roll Over Detroit
----- - ..—..a. ...... I I  t f NEiW YORK (AP) ^  sent toe game into overtime at to clinch Its victory in the fourth

Ed Bujauclus 160-141 — 423, Monroe is in a rut, llS-all on Adrian Smith’s layup quarter.
Pete Aoeto 167-140-422, Hank j g-gg gucceas n oth ing SO w onderfu l- with .seven seconds left.
y t s .  1 ;  w . r H i k  ly m o n a t c L s  hiu. happen- o .oar  Robe,p,„„ „  a .  Roy.

K .^ s S ita  lS - i 3 8 _  ______ ____  S i , “ L?" ! , , ’''.—  I.O. A m ™ .' meSummary:
394, John Rleder 149-396 "'®'“ ®y= Frost, in a  lo n g  t im e .  topped jUlscor-

HOT STOVE LEAGUE compare notes about fish and EJd Burbank 166-383; Roy ^ «  '̂ *'.® f® w l topped the 30-point ^ ^  l®adlng Hawks. Elgin
Those who think that the “ hot fishing. Here a man can look, Deveau 361, Joe Twaronite 

stove league”  vonlriied with the listen and l^am. 369, Bin Chapman 136— 384,
260 freestyle: Pastel M, Dun- mark for the seventh straight ®!°t 23 and Russell 21 for Baylor and Jegrx West showed 

wAuime ana leam. oos. nm v>iKtpn.aai xon -oo ,. L  f ’ , 8̂ ®*"® Wednesday night in lead- New York. the way with 33 and 27 points,
general store pot-belUed stove As a member of the local hot Tony Marinelll 148—378, Fred “ ®y®r M, Valen- ing BalUmore to a 113-108 Na- John Havllcek poured in 10 respecUvely. Zelmo Beatty col
and the cracker barrel, just stove league he can ginger a Poudrler 135—368, Art John- Basketball Association points and Bailey Howell five as lected 28 and Bill Bridges 26 for
haven’t wandered Into a  local new lure, • or flex a ‘ne^ rod son 366, Frank Oalvo 365, Roc- -®^; ’ victory over Detroit -  — -  —  ------------
tisAlirur tA/*lrlA ArnTwHiiwi lofA. uH’fhmif o /tAtvf ir\ Vila twwi1t.a.̂  rin T .nrvo/xiVViJ.n.n, 1A1__.9AO Art/lt/ M, 2,01.1 riiiHnP' MnmviA'fl h

Boston scored 1(S straight points St. Louis.
flNilng tackle emporium late- without a cent In his pocket. oo Lupaodilno 141—369, Andy 
ly- He can listen to the bdg boys, Lamoureaux 356, Charlie Var-

Thls institution sUU functions compare notes with fellow an- rick 136—355, AJ Omelchuk 154 
throughout the U.S. say the glers, leam to stretch the truQi —356, Al Bujauclus 353. 
filling experts at Mercury out- in telling about his own Ashing 
boards. After all, the average exploits, and find out where the 
red-blooded American has to best fldiing holes are. 
have a place to hang out and Membership In this great ang- 
discuss topics of mutual interest ling fraternity Is not regulated 
with hds fellow man. by Income, ixialtlon, or a man’s

As a kid, he had a clubhouse cuicestors. All he needs to 
on a vacant lot, or a Uttle plat

Officers Named 
To Grid Posts

m. ,  During Monroe’s hot streak,
Bullets have looked like any-

M D ‘’ “ i i*'® Eastern Division100 butterfly: Miller M, Para- p-iiar dweiiern wimiimv rIv disc E. Richards E. 1:09 dwellers, winning six
100 freestyle: Valentine, E,

Spaeth M, Robinson E. 68 4 ^^A action, New
100 backstroke: Klederllng M ®‘ 8̂r®d CinclnnaU 128-126,

DeGaulle True Sportsman, 
Plans Attending Olympics

R i ir y 'C Z r o o n  M T mT  ’ Holton topped Chicago 118-109 ^ ~  rial meeting, the general will sit
400 f r w s ^  dL od M Ri ^  Angeles took St. Louts D®Gaulle may ap- around for hours and discuss

RV w. ^  ‘ 110-102. P®®*" arid stem to most some sports contest or contro-
Annua 1 election of officers ®i29.1 Americans but he has one thing versy with his aides.”

---------------------- , ________ ____  become Inlitated into this or- ^  Manchester Midget and J™ breMtstroke: MlUer M, New Jersey downed Dallas common with most Yanks, a So It Is pleasure as weU as
form built in the old^apple tree ganlzaition Is to prove that he’s PoTty, Football Assn, produced Driscoll E 1:13 119-111, Indiana outlasted Pitts-. Frencli olficlal disclosed today, state duty which is bringing the
In the»lxackyard. As a teen-ager as anxious to get out on the ^® following slate: ree r e l^ : Alderman, Burns, burgh lH-113 and Anaheim .you can hardly tear him general to Grenoble next week
^  loc^  drug store soda foun- water as the others. If he’s a President; arenna, Robinson E. whipped Denver 112-105 In the jjjg television set for IHe official opening of the
tain, or a particular street cor- fisherman, he’s welcome to pull Harry Smith, vice president; ABA. wlien a good game or sports Games and later—Feb. 14—fbr
ner sufficed for a hang-out. up a chair and become a mem- Dave Wilcox, secretary; John Marathon Planned Monroe, who got 36 points In event. He Is the only president *̂ ® men’s giant slalom ski race.

Adults require similar spots her of the group. Mella, treasurer , an d . John his latest 30-pIus effort, nailed card, technical advisor for the This bustling Alpine commu-
to satisfy their togetherness In- So men. If you’re not already Walsh, public relations. NEWTON, Mass. (AJ>)—The down Baltimore’s victory by winter Olympic Games, opening '''^y popping with excitement
sOncts. Women do their gabbing a member of your local angler’s Directors will be John Kelly second a n n u a l  Washington’s scoring five straight points after here next Tuesday. ° ' ’®*' fHe visit—only the third for
In the beauty parlor, or over a hot stove league, the Mercury and Dave MaUlnJoskl, Birthday Marathon has drawn Detroit had closed to within “ He’s by far the most sports- DeGaulle since he became pres-
card table at the weekly ^ e r -  lads suggest you do down to Also discussed at 'the meet- an estimated 160 applicants, 101-99 with 4Vu minutes left, minded of all French presl- *dent ten years ago.
noon btlixige session. Bldiem en, the tackle store and Join up. ing was the affect that relo- sponsors say. Dave Bing scored 41 points In dents He loves a good sporting ---------------------- —
however, have another alterna- Of course. It won’t compare 'caWion of Rt. 6, wl’U have on The first miles of the bringing Detroit back from a event He Is th eonly~president Trainer Eddl« Nelby won the
Uve. with actually being out on the practice. fteWs. Memtoens plan 19>4-mlle course are run over 19-polnt deficit to make It close, to award the Legion of Merit to first Pimlico Stakes with

Almost any sporting goods water, but remember, the next to contoct , the Manchester the route used In the BAA Mar- Cazzle Russell’s jump shot at an atlilete—figure skater Al- Impressive In 1966. Last year he
store has a spot where a group thing to llirfUng is talking about Board of Directors to see what athon, a spokesman said Tues- the buzzer gave New York Its main Calmat, among others. won the race with DlsclpUna- 
of men can gather around and It. . _ new areas will be available. day. overtime victory. Cincinnati had “ Sometimes after a mlnlste- rlan.

THE

Herald Angle
By

BAKRY COWLES
Scholastlo Sports Writer

Larry Kuharich Grubbed by Minnesota
Pro Football Draft Rolls for 22 Hours

Do Coaches Have the Right?

N E W  Y O R K  (A P )  __  Cthclnnatl, utilizing one of Its
There is a certain giddineBSs-ussj-L 'Awvî Vvoii Mim, ufiscrlbcu Bs the little 

u J.U • UA i. • J that oveftekes pro brother of George, the San
Do coaches have the right to judge officials? This people after more than 22 prancisco quarterback. But, of 

writer feels that there is not a coach in this area who hours spread over two days course, iir Joe, p flanker, 
(ain j’ustify his criticiama of hardcourt officials. W i^  of drafting the nation’s top stands 6-foot and weighs i85 
all the controversy aibout basketball officiating in the collegiate players. pounds, somewhat bigger than
limelig'bt the past few weeks, this writer has honestly 'H»® chuckles came in bunches brother George, 
got to say that 95 per cent of the COIL varsity offi- representatives of the 
ciala are among the best. ----------------------------------------------

Only one or two occasions 
have arisen lA contests wit- 
nesoed where an official has 
perhaps been in question. These 
men work hard and I wouldn't 
have traded places with either 
the referee or umpire In the 
Manchester High vs. Windham 
High game. The same holds 
true in Tuesday night’s MHS 
Bristol Central clash, when 
the time has elapsed on the 
clock but officially one second 
remained of play, due to a bad 
pass that hit the roof of the 
'gym.

Let’s give these guys a break, 
especially some of the fans. 
This writer heard some out
rageous remarks from a Man
chester rooter at the Wetoers- 
fleld High game. If I had my 
way, the fan would have been 
refunded his money and asked 
to leave.

* e *
New Hardcourt

Anyone at the Bristol Central 
Manchester pairing Tuesday 
night in Bristol, might have 
been overwhelmed, as this writ
er was, at the new school and 
gymnasium. The lighting at this 
)ioop court is fabulous and the 
fl(x>r is something else. Some 
homes don’t  have a floor like 
thlB sym boasts.

Seating capacity is 2,600 (2,- 
7(W) If you squeeze In) with 
plenty of room along the sides 
and baseline of the court. The 
new sch(X>l Is located on Rt. 
69, off Rt. 6 In Bristol. Not 
yet flUed to capacity, the 
sch(x>l Is stUI under construc
tion In some areas.

The gym was opened in No
vember 1967, and It was the 
first Ume the Indians played 
In the huge court. I doubt If 
they’re anxious to go back 
again right away.

of the Na
tional and American Leagues 
completed their 17 rounds of

The New York Giants gave 
club football a huge boost when 
toey selected Ken Parker of 
Fordham University as a defen
sive back on the 16th go-round.

Fordham, of course, dropped 
varsity fcxitball some 13 years 
ago but went back to the sport 
on a club level a few years
back. Parker Is the first player phla announced the selection of 
to be drafted since the school defensive back Jim Scott from 
resumed football. Arizona In the 17th round and

podnts . . . Tim Kearns at 152 drafting Tuesday night, 
holds the edge over Jim Rey- There was Minnesota scoring 
nolds at 151 . . . Gary Kind has g thlgh-slapper by picking Lar- 
hlt the nets for 128 while Mike ry Kuharich, a defensive back 
Kennedy has 96 tallies. from Boston College, In the 16th

The battle at Ellington High round. If that name Is familiar, 
for top point man Is between it’s because Larry’s father, Joe,
Tim Quinn and Ken HIU, botb ig the general manager-coach of 
with 146 points . . . Ken Bernier the rival Philadelphia Eagles.
has 84 and Bob Carpenter 78 . . . ------------------------------------------------
Neighboring RockvlUe High 
finds Sam Wilde leading the 
pack with 121.. . Glenn Lee 
with 116 and Steve Gordon at 
93 points follow.

Freshman star Tom Roy of 
South Windsor High in his first 
year of basketball has been go- NEW YORK (AP) — Chicago’s Dennis Hull is too 
ing great guns and leads all jjygy keeping* up with high-scoring National "Hockey 
e ^ ^ y ^ S ^ p ilT ^ v in 'g 'L y  League rivals to worry about keeping up with high-

Ed scoring Big Brother. ----------------------

There Is, however, a catch. 
Parker is a basketball player 
•and not listed on the Fordham 
f(x>tball squad.

Dallas delved Into the basket
ball market too, picking West 
Virginia’s Ron Williams in the 
14th round and listing him as a 
defensive back.

The C3owboys also won toe dis
tance championship for a pick, 
selecting tackle Larry Cole of 
HawaU In toe 16th round. “ I’d 
love the assignment to go down 
and recruit him,”  cracked a 
Dallas official.

There was a predictable late- 
round squabble when Phlladel-

Clncinnatl howled that he was 
the same player the Bengals 
had picked In the llto round as 
Wally Scott.

A quick (dieck revealed that 
Jim and Wally were one and toe 
same so the Eagles substituted 
Joe Forzanl, a Utah State line
backer, for the final choice.

Earlier, Buffalo had created a 
fuss when It announced the se
lection of Memphis State tackle 
Chuck De Vlelgher In the 13th 
round, then hurredly withdrew 
the pick and substituted Dan

that he had a bad knee and waus 
a medical question mark.

When they came righ  ̂ back 
with him In the next round, one 
wag remarked, “ He must have 
had an operaUon between phone 
calls."

Most of the big names were

clnnaU chose Johnson right aft
er the Vikings opened the draft 
Monday.

Miami grabbed Kim Ham- 
m(md, Florida State's quarter
back, and sprinter Jimmy 
Hines, listed as a flanker from 
Texas Southern Tuesday. Cin
cinnati took Dewey Warren,gone when the teams swung Into

toe final 12 rounds of drafting Tennesee's quarterback, Cieve- 
Tuesday. land grabbed Notre Dame de-

. .  , t. J /-■ fenslve back Tom- Schoen andHelsman T ro^y  wljmer ^  Oklahoma
, H H r  linebacker Granville Ugglns.plucked in the second round by

Los Angeles after linemen head- Tuesday’s 12 rounds lasted ex- 
Darragh, a William and Mary ed by Southern (California’s Ron actly 11 hours, making the two- 
quarterback. Yary and Tennessee's Bob day total 25 hours, 43 minutes

The Bills had learned, almost Johnson had dominated the ear- compared to 21:39 last year. A 
as S00.1 as they originally an- ly selections. Minnesota made total of 462 players were select- 
nounced De Vllegher’s choice, Yary toe No. 1 choice and Cln- ed by the 28 pro teams.

NHL Hull Brothers 
Keep Busy Scoring L ii

a close race with 141 
Zagorskl has 76 and Pepi Bot- Wednesday night at New 
tlcello has 62. York, however, the strapping

High-scoring Roger Grose younger brother of shorp-shoot- 
from Bolton High has 234 point ing Bobby Hull shifted Into of- 
chalked up for Cbach Tony Fal- fenslve gear and ripped In a 
cetta . . . Bri€to Welz has added pair of buUet goals to carry the 
132 to the effort and Craig Pe- Black Hawks past the Rangers
pdn has93 . . . Out at Coventry 
High, Bill Morgan has ibeen In 
the double figures all but one 
game for 205 points . . . Bob 
Plaster has 149 and Randy Glen- 
ney has dropped 126 tlhrough 
the nets.

Over on Injun Hill, the re
bounding department has also 
been a strong asset. Manches
ter has grabbed a total of 376 
<x)mpared to the opponents’ 334. 
Ostrout leads the Indians with 
65 grB’be, Othb has 48, (Coughlin

3-2:
Dennis, who checks oppo

nents’ top right-wingers as left 
wing on the Hawks’ defensive 
line, banged home a 45-foot 
drive midway in the third peri
od — duplicating his first-period 
scoring shot — for the deciding 
goal. Brother Bobby had broken 
a 1-1 tie in the middle session 
with his 33th goal of the season.

The victory lifted Chicago Into 
second place in the East Divi
sion scramble, two points ahead

33 and Grzyb 24. Only two con- qj Boston and Toronto and one
test were played where the In
dians did not control the boards, 
one was the opening clash with 
(Conard High and the other 
against Wethersfield High.

♦ * ♦
‘O fficial’ Notes

behind Montreal’s division lead
ers.

Minnesota climbed within two 
points of first place Philadel
phia in the West Division race 
by whipping Los Angeles 6-1 €ind 
St. Lotos crushed Pittsburgh 9-4

Earlier I spoke of officials on ^  other action.

Scoring Leaders
the hardcourt and have Just one 
sidelight that I found amusing. 

Scholastic basketballl Is In the In a recent jayvee game a MHS 
downhill sUde towairi the end player was at the foul line *oot- 
of the season. Looking at the ing his second shot of a 1-1 
local and area hoopsters, the situation, which ho missed. The 
scoring pace Is moving rapidly, official sounded his whistle and 

Leading the Manchester In- motioned that another shot was 
dlans at this point Is Dale Os- In store for the shooter, 
trout.with 212 points. Dick Oobb When quesUoned why. he said 
ftolo4ira with 160 . .  . Ray Ktoly “ The boy was disturbed while

In addition to bagging his llth

and 12th goals, Dennis HiilT 
throttled New York’s Rod Gil
bert, who had piled up 23 points 
in his previous 16 starts.

“ He’s one of the best — an 
All-Star, ” said the rugged, 23- 
year-old (Thioago forward. 
“ You've got to watch him close 
all the time.

“ My major objective Is to 
stop the other guy. We've got 
lots of guys on this club who can 
score. I feel like it’s gravy when 
I score one.

“ But we don't care who 
scores the goals as long as we 
win.”

Ray (JuUen scored his 20th 
and 21st goals in Minnesota’s 
romp over the Kings.

A second-period goal by How
ie Hughes ended goalie Cesare 
M a n 1 a g o ’s shutout string 
against the Kings at 223 minutes 
and 2 seconda

BUI McCreary and Tim Eccle
stone fired two goals apiece, 
leading the Blues’ assault on toe 
Penguins. George Konlk tallied 
on a thlrd-pericxl penalty diot 
for Pittsburgh.

0 >*•

7/

------- Inspire Nation’s Slums-------
Buddy Dial to Organize 
Pro Athletes for Drive

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — movement for toe betterment o 
at 117 . .  . Tim (Joughlln has M shooting by a member of toe professional football star Buddy toe United Statea^it’s a folksy 

Ben Grzyb has tallied 60 opposition, so I’m going to let Dial of toe Dallas Cowboys or you might say an earthy love
with Kent Smith close behind at him shoot over” . WeU, needless kicks off today a drive to organ- of toe country, of our way of
67 and Chuck O rson  has a can- to say, this writer and others ize professional athletes Into a
sistant 21 points. at toe score table got a chuckle group bent on Inspiring toe na-

Over on toe East CatooUc out of this.
High hardcourt, wlrey Doug Me- Oh, by the way, toe shot was 
lody has set toe pace with 200 missed anyhow!!

HOT ROUND^Exploding the ball from trap onto 
18th green at Indian Wells Country Club in Palm 
Desert, Calif., is Bob Rosburg. The shot stopped 10

feet from the cop. He dropped in putt for eightti 
birdies of round. Rosiburg shares the lead tempo
rarily. (AP Pheptofax) /

MHS Shooters Bounce Back 
As Timreck Paces Match

tlon’s slum youth.
Dial said In an Interview that 

23 top pro football players have 
promised to come to Washing
ton to hear him outUne his plan.

Dial said he has been musing 
over the Idea for more than a 
year. By telephone, he arranged 
today’s seminar to follow the

life, of our government,”  toe 
National Football League star 
said.

” I’d Uke to see some sort of 
organization that could call a 
mayor or governor of a state
and say, ’We have 20 profession- _  , -  ̂ , ,
al athletes who are wUUng to Bob R()6'burg, 41 long

Rosburg, Collins Set Golf Pace 
Entering Second Round of Classic

ForPATTVT SPRTN CS Calif toe money In Individual scoring. Thirty-nine of toe 136 pros old timers breaking par, 
( A P l T v S  Old ^  so each with 366. broke par in toe first round, mer U.S. (>pen champion E(1
( A r ) — iWe Uld UUara, so ^  paimer and Caeper played La Furgol had a 69, aa did Paul
to speak, was in  at least "^aUlng *̂ ® ^ ® f  Quinta, w h lc h ^ X  EUdoLdo is Harney, JuUus Boros, playing in
temporary controa today as r ^ ^ d  as the more demand- his first tournament of the year.70 and Arnold Palmer, with 72.

The top three players found 
the Indian Wells course to their

Back on toe winning trail, 
MiBUKhester Higii’s rifle team 
haid no easy pry In Choaite 
School In Wallingford yester
day In posttog a 905-886 tri- 
umph.

BettlRg the pace was Cap
tain Nltek Timreck with a 189 
soore and thji Sheldon, the 
other half o f the one-two punch, 
"was next in line with a fine 185 
total. Kurt Miller’s fine 182 
iWBB also a big boost for Coach 
Tfeny Allbrio’s crew -which has 
now rfron seven of eight mateh- 
ea this season. Choate 11s win- 
less ih four matches.

Encourag'ing for the locals 
was the shooting o f sophomores, 
Erwin Nash and John Albee 
with 176 and 174 totals re
spectively. Tied for top hon
ors "With the home crew at 184 
were Bob Duttepworth and Bill 
Jackson.

Next start tor the winners 
will be Fridaiy afternoon against 
strong Wilson Tech of Meriden 
at the Waddell Range. In an 
early match the locals just 
barely nipped Wilcox. 

iSummary;
MANCHESTER (905) 

Timreck 48-49-48-44—189 
Sheldon 49-48-47-41—186 
MUler 60-49-41-42—182 
Nash 67-76-32—176 
Albee 66-71-37—174

CHOATE PREP (886) 
Butterworto 49-47-44-44—184

spend 20 days In your cities, in Bill ColluiS, 39, led 'the way
yo|im trouble s^ ts ,”  D i^ said, mto the s ^ d  r o u n d ^  the „  ^

“ These kids know professional $122,000 Bob Hope Desert »  ^  rougher. Most of
annual Presidential Prayer football stars Uke a housewife Q olf Ctessic. pros rank Indian Wells as
Breakfast. knows name brands," he said, Rosburg, now listed from St. the easiest of toe four in action.

Dial 31. said toe professional adding an athlete’s stralghtfor- , , . , i _______
athletes he knows already vol- ward talk on “ respect for toe '^°®® , Par ^ ^ 3 ^ 7 2  on all toe club
unteer part of their free time to law, toe community and teach- triumph was In toe 1961 Bing tests—Eldorado, B e r iii u d a 
spe&king to hlglh school audi- ers could have a great influence Crosby National, and Collins, Dunes, La Quinta and Indian 
ences or civic clubs, for good.”  whose last big one was toe 1962 WeUs. Indian WeUs Is toe shOT-

The 6-foot Cowboys flanker Dial said he hoped the ato- Bulck Open, went Into play five t®st, 6,711 yards, and Bermuda 
said many have wanted to band letes could affirm what he strokes under par and one Dunes the longest at 6,910. 
together in an organization not caUed “ good kid" standards al- ahead of their nearest rival, Lee Tom Niei>orte, last year’s 
necessarily based on religion to ready foUowed by 90 per cent of Trevino. winner, shot a first-round 76 at
use their influence and reputa- the youths whUe at the same Collins won top money of La Quinta. A year ago Nleporte
tlon in working with young peo- time inspire the other 10 per $2,970 In toe pro-amateur phase started out with an Identical 76
pie. cent to make something con- of toe Hope last year. But both and followed with 68-68-68-89 for

“ They want to be a part of a structive out of their Uves. he and Rosburg finished out of 349.

regarded as toe more demand
ing had a 71, as did Manuel de la

The first round found other Torre and Doug Ford.

‘Master of Calculated Risk’, 
Lombardi Lauds Packer Ace

his $1 million right

NICK TIMBECK

Jackson 70-74-40—184 
McDougoll 66-76-36—176 
Miller 48-46-47-31—172 
Fuller 67-72-31—170.
Other MHS shooters; Wright 

67-72-35—174; Slegeski 49-46-38- 
39—172; Penny 48-45-40-36—168; 
D’Auria 46-48-44-29—167; Stans- 
field 46-41-39-39—185.

damage 
arm.

Had he been hurt when Oak
land busted through to nail him 
for two losses?

“ No sir,”  replied toe field

easy. But he insists f<x>tball is a 
team game and he’s only part of 
the team.

Would he like to coach some
day?

“ I ’ve had that In mind,’ ’ ad-

NEW YORK (AP) — “I 
don’t really c^acli any 
more,” Coach Vince Lom
bardi of the Green Bay 
Packers told 1,500 high 
school football coaches at
A+lnTvHe r i+ v ’<» C^nventir.n general who was’ getting ready mlts Starr, “ but that’s in toe fu- 
« ; n  teof for a Far East USO tour. “ This ture. You can’t play this game

wasn’t my best season but those 
big linemen are always trying 
to get to you. The Packers give 
their ptlsser real good protec
tion.

'I’m not as nice on toe field

Hall last March. “ My as
sistants do all the work. 
And we have that fellow at 
quarterback.”

Most of those who paid $45 for 
toe annual Easter vacation clin-

CHURCH—Mdke Placharczyk 
168-138—392, Win <3onan,t 148- 
361, Howie Peters 139, Sam Lit- 
Ue 351, Sandy. Hanna 146-396, 
Ron Reed 136-353, Nene Aceto 
137-369, Pete Aceto 162-374, 
Joe Rivosa 361, Tom Turner 
140, Tiny Bonham 136-351, Bill 
Wylie 141-371.

and then not feel a part of It. 
Even If I never become a head 
coach I hope someday to assist 
in coaching in some way."

SNOW w raT E  — Barijara 
Kennedy 129-347, Doris Shaw 
130, Ines Babineau 126-340.

ic laughed, but toe coach who read In toe papers. I say

New England Grid Players 
Drafted by Pro Elevens

Wilson Sets Record 
In AAU Three-Miler

.... ........ ......... .......... ....... ....  CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP)— Ben Wilson of Massa-
^______ _ _  good team. When you play 14 chusetts Institute of Technology kni^ked IOI/2  seconds
toe calculated risk. He makes games and lose oidy one you've off the meet lecord in the three-mile run Wednesday 
me look like toe greatest (x>ach got to have a great football night in the New England AAU Senior Track and Field

now has led toe Packers to two 
straight Super Bowl victories 
wasn't kidding.

“ Bart Starr has more com
mand of toe game than any 
man I know,”  Lombardi ex
plained. "He is toe master of

things down in toe huddle that I 
wouldn’t repeat off toe field.

"There were some errors and 
miscues made in our line but we 
made few adjustments against 
Oakland. The Raiders are a

NEW YORK (AP) — Nine 
more New England college foot
ball players have been drafted 
by professional teams.

The n i n e  were drafted 
Wednesday as toe pros con
cluded toe two-day draft session 
with selections In the sixth to 
17to rounds.

TTie nine join quarterback 
Gr6]gk»I,andry of the University 
of Massachusetts, first - round 
choice of the Detroit Lions, and 
fullback Brendan McCarthy of 
Boston College, a fourth - round 
choice of Green Bay, both 
picked Tuesday.,

Of toe nine New England col
legians tabbed by toe pros, five 
are from Boston College.

Chosen were; Mike Evans, 
. Boston College center, by Phila

delphia; Wilson Whltty, Boston 
University linebacker, Dallas;

Len Persln, Boston College de
fensive end, Philadelphia; Gor
don Rule, Dartmouth defensive 
back. Green Bay; John Gal
lagher, Boston University defen
sive end. New York Giants; 
Jim Kavanagh, Boston College 
flanker, Kansas City; Carter 
Lord, Harvard flanker, Dallas; 
Frank Gelselman, Rhode Island 
flanker. Green Bay; and Larry 
Kuharich, Boston College defen
sive back, Minnesota.

In toe business.”  team.’
“I wish," Bart Star was say- Bart Starr really made one 

Ing toe other day when he re- error in the Super Bowl. It was 
ceived his second straight Cor-, on a play In which Donny An- 
vette as toe star of toe Packers' derson was to take a handoff

Racing Schedule
POWNAL, Vt. (AP) — Green 

Mountain Race Track plans 126 
racing days this year.

The track , said Tuesday the 
spring meet will begin April 26 
and run to June 1, with no rac
ing Tuesdays. The summer 
meet is scheduled June 21 to 
Sept. 2 with Sundays off.

33-14 win over toe Oakland 
Raiders, "all 40 Packers were 
here and could share this 
award. One man doesn't do it 
aU.”

His right thumb, now stripped 
of its game bandage, was 
scratched and he held a pen 
somewhat clumsily as he signed 
autographs.

and hit toe middle of Oakland’s 
line. The play lost a yard or 
two.

"Donny saw a hole and went 
for It,”  explains Starr. “ He 
failed to realize I was still near 
that hole backing off and we col
lided."

Someone asked Starr to ex
plain itoe “sucker play,” watch
ing toe defense operate to learn

Championships.
Wilson’s time was 14:38 to 

eclipse the old record held by 
Ralph Bushman.

In toe 1,000-yard run, Clint 
O’Brien of Boston College was 
timed in 2:19.4, to break by

600-yard run—John Rlcclato, 
Boston College freshmen, 1:16.7.

Mile—John Kinchla, Boston 
College, 4 ;37.4.

Masters Mile (age 40 and 
over—Ed O'Connell of toe BAA,

one-tento of a second the meet a professor at Tufts University, 
record held by Dick Ellis of 5:01.4.

“ It only hurts a little when I ^  vulnerable.
ie a  pen," Starr was saying. I j.use

think I feU on it
Uke

a ‘sucker play’ even

Boston University.
A third meet record was 

broken In toe one-mile walk, 
won by Bob Kitchen of Spring- 
field College 111 7:08.7. The old 
record of 7:16.8 was held by 
Olavi Yle of toe Relpas Athlet
ic Club.

The meet was held at MIT’sto caU- it
Starr, now 34 years old and In though that’s what It is. You try Rockwell Cage

toe twilight of his career, Is "a two or three plays at one spot to Other winners Included:
fellow who constantly says “ Yes get toe linebackers to make 80-yard dash—Roger Pierce, 
sir”  and “ No-slr.”  He isn’t toe their move and then you pop toe Northeastern, 6.6. 
type to put toe blast on one of pass.”  48-yard hurdles—BUl Metzger,
toe big linemen who often try to Bart Starr makes It sound so Harvard, 6.9.

35-pound weight—Al Hall, un
attached, 62-feet-lO.

Shot—Dick Benka of Harvard. 
55-feet-3^.

Long jump—Skip Hare of Har
vard, 22-feet-9%.

High jump—John Thomas of 
the BAA, 6-feet-8.

Pole vafllj-Steve Sydoriak of 
MIT, 14 feet.

Mow Mew 
W ild Cords ,//
A wild array of prizes and new wild 
cards that make them easier than 
ever to win. Like RCA color TV s 
and Black & Decker tools. Other 
Isig prizes too, including Pontiac 
Firebirds and Chrysler boats.

So stop at your participating 
Esso station . . .
and play the ^  -m
greatest game 
on the road!
© Humble Oil &
Refining Company. 1968

'The giant moose of Alaska 
and the Yukon may stand as 

.high as seven feel six Inches at 
the withers.

---  7
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BUGGS BUNNY

Y ER  BU V IN ' FOOD U kE  TH ERE '̂  
NO TOAAORROW, S Y L V E S T E R ^

MANUAL LABOR^ 
WHETS O N E 'S 
APPET ITE.'

U J t^
tAMOMCttSS
COmBANDcaufovJKS

1 FIND IT 
IM PO SSIBLE  TO 
HOLD, A LL  THESE 
DELECTABLE 

, V IA N D S AND EAT 
AT THE SAM E 
T IM E l HAAMl

C  l « a  W  W a rn , ttm - Smm A^ Im.
TJM. B ^  U A  M .  OM. FUDD'S FURMITURE STO R E

a

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

.HT6
eoTTABe
KJDCXNQ/

^WITH AN ARMY UKE 
THATYOmAIMOaT 
HATTA THINK 8 0 -

V c  I W t  t ,  M IA .  IM . T J I I .  t n .  I

DAVY JONES BY LEPF and McWILLIAMS

LET'S HAVE 
THE DETAILS ON 
OUA NEW ASSIGN
MENT, SIR. ,

PAUL OTTEfTiS ^  
OUR LINK TO LUDWIG 
BEM EL, WHO IS  A  

W ORKING  CAPTIVE 
IN C O R O D N IA .

Q l

HEV, B EM EL 'S  
THE W O R L D ’S 
TOP NUCLEAR  

SC IE N T IST

RIGHT.' HIS VALUE 
TO US IS  T W O 
FOLD... HE KNOWS 
EXACTLY W HAT  
OUR ENEMY HAS IN 
THE NUCLEAR FIELD

c : -  ‘ 4
1& A j3IL

AND HE'S BEEN  
S E N D IN G  U S  
SECRET  DEVELOP 
M EN T S  OF H IS  
OWN VIA OUR  
M A N ,  O TTER /

WHOO.' IF 
PAUL OTTER  
/ S  A  DOUBLE 
AGENT, WE'RE 
IN THE BIGGEST 

TROUBLE ;

WAYOUT

. . . .A N D  P U T  IT  B A C K . ' 
H O W  D O  Y O U  F E E L  ?

n

BUZZ SA^HTER BY ROY CRANE

PEPPERS 
60HMAUVE 

ON TIE
BOTTOM 
OF THE
ocean ;

WOW/
fiOO FEBT~\ ^ THINK YOU'RE 
A N O m  ISOHEROlCl 

SKIHONED 
0NIY3O 
FEET/

YAH, VAN/ 
PATTY KISSED 

PEPPER/

WELL.UH, IT SOUNDS UKE A 
WONDERFUL ADVENTURE, 
PEPPER, _

BUT HOW ON 
CAN PEOPLE 

LWE 50 0  FEET 
BENEATH THE 

O C EA N ?

MICKY FINN

GEE, DADDY/ I  HAD SUCH 
A GOOD TIME TODAY/ AND 
I'LL SEE you AGAIN NEXT 

WEEK, WON'T I ?

BY LANK LEONARD

you SURE 
, WILL, PETEY/J 

AND THIS 
TIAAE I'LL BE 

E A R LY .'

MR, ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

V —
COAAEOH 
YUMYUAA, 

HOW 
ABOUTA 
GREAT 

BIG 
KISS?

u

GIVEAAEA 
YES OR 
A NO.

THEYte R IG HT- 
ACTIONS DO SPEAK 
LOUDER THAN WORDS.

y

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
MOW IN TH E 

W O R L D  C A N  YDUj 
U N D E R S T A N D  

H I M ^

I  USED 
TO S P E A K  
T H E  S A M E  
LA N Q U A G E y 

M V SE LP

4-\

ROBIN JIALONB BY BOB LUBBERS
JU6T WHAT \6 THAT \ WHY LOOK- YOURE 

I CRACK SUPPOSED )  learn ing  TO SURVIVS 
TO MEAN-f y  WITHOUT ALAN'S

m e c h a n ic a l  coM RDRre.
Pf^vo.

A WOMAN
YOU'RE A
MAUff

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
I'LL FIX HER FOR 
KEEP-SIG ME WAITING 4 

BEFORE I SELL THEM THE 
PATENT TO THESHISH KAWIENIE I'LL 

INSIST ON A  FORMAL APOLOGY/ BUT I  MIGHT 
AS WELL CHECK THIS WHILE I'M  WA1TIN6
n in e - t e n t h s  o f  s a l e s m a n s h ip

IS D ISPLAY.'/

HE LOOKS 
LIKE HE'S> 
SET FOR 
THE DAY.' 
WHY" DO r  
6ET  ALL 
THE N U TS?

Places and Things
An«wr to P f  viout PunI*

^LAVIM6 
THE 

WA1TIN6 
OAME =

OUT OUR WAY BY J. a  WILLIANS

r  I  <SOT rr R 3R  M V BIRTH 
PAY.' 3 IMCE PAKTiaPATION 

, IM M O S T  SPORTS RE -  
O U IR ES SPECIFIC CH AN - 

NELIMS OF X3 0 R MEMTAL  
P R O C E S S E S , I  f i g u r e  
WITH THIS I CAM COMCEM-

t r a t e  o w  p r o d u c t iv e
THIWKIMG WHILE S E T - 
TIMS ALL THE EXERCISE 

1 NEED.'

WELL, MOU’ LL HAVE 
T D S A Y O M E T H IW e 
FDR THAT— HE’ LL 

PROBABLy BECOME 
AKJ EXPERT 
OARSAAAN ' I

I

VEAH--WITH 
A  M U S C L E - 
BDUWDBOPy 

A M P  A  
HEAP TO 
M ATCH.'

THE COMPUTER, 5-1

ACROSS
1 Chlneie city 

and river
7 Trolaigar------,

London
13 Cactus cavity
14 BoUed to a pulp.
15 Exploits (var.)
16 Meatiest
17 East (Fr.)
18 Charter Oak, 

for Instance
20 Arabian 

harem room
21 Purifies in a 

fashion
24 Number
27 Units of weight
31 Idolises
32 Cry of 

bacchanals
33 Wear ship 

(naut.)
34 Reach a 

destinaUon
36 Comfort
37 Brilliancy
30 Bridge holdings
41 T u rw h  officer
44 Cotton fabric
45 Self-esteem
48 Philippic
50 M ount----- .

Virginia
53 Click-beetle
54 Feminine 

appellation
55 Swordlike 

weapons
56 Abrasive 

machine
DOWN

1 House canary's 
domiclie

2 Greek war god
3 Arboreal home
4 Young child
5 Madrid cheer
6 Cuddles
7 Latent spite
8 Peculiar
9 Footed vase

10 Eagle 
(comb, form)

11 ---------------- City,
Michigan

12 Feminine name
10 Route (ab.)

,21 WeaseUlke 
animal

22 Follower
23 Afterparts 

of shipt
24Churcn part
25 Notion .
25 Negatives
28 Roman poet
29 New 

(comb, form)
30 Soothsayer
34 Recesses in 

rooms
35 Scottish

37 Scoffs
38 ---------------- de Asucar

(Venesuelan
lak)peal

40^n ior
41 Philippine 

sweetsop
42 River in 

New Mexico

43 Man from 
Mecca

45 Geraint's wife
48 Has departed 
47 Heavy Now
49 Consumed food
51 Note in 

Guido's Male
52 (Operated

1 i 9 7~ r~ r 7 r V lA ii IT
i r i4

iT - i i

17 • k
21

24 it 2S 99

s r

3i
W

s r w T

41 42 W
« r U 61
u u
u u

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

X'VE SOT TO CUT DOWN 
ON MV S/V\0K/N6.'

d k e a l

MAYBE 
X F  X  
O U S T  
e o

TO B^P
earlier

ANP
SLEEP
LAIER-

2-1

X -I
• ms k, MSS. Ik. Til Ui M SM.

THE WHsLETS

“What do you mean, I didn't remember your birthday? 
Don’t tell me you started having them again?"

BY WALT WETTERBERG

<?UR P k TTU R E  
TU B E  BLEW — H ELP  
/ME O FF W ITH M V

h e a t e r .

'm .

(Q I M  by H IA . Uc. T>4. Ia «  U . I  Off.

(d

MV HEAD DOE$W*T COME 
OFF.'—THAT'S WHV THE 
SWEATER HAS A  
ZIPPE R l!

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALU
o ia :llAVAUU OP. CALL. O F F  T H E  

New MEMBFP.e>HlP 
RBCPaWNG  D R IV E .

CAPTAIN EASY
WID ALL UWCLE JA K C '5  WEAK
N E SSE S . PEV 'S  SOMETHIN' ABOUT 
PA OLE CUSS EMT GITS NEXT TO 

Y5U.50N

WE QQTTA CURE HIMl AFTER + 0  
IN pA S ie  HOUSES. HE'S ALLERGIC 
ANOTHER CONVICTION. AM' DEY’D 

HIM UP FOR GOOD!

YEARS 
TO 'E M I 
LOCK

BY LESLIE TURNER ^
NOBOPV EVER LEARNT HIM T  PUH-H... 

RIGHT FR(7M WR0N6.B0STEK-) OKAYl IFFEN 
AM' IT S  OUR DUTY TO T R Y T /  AMVBODY .

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

III
Z-'l

a Ctfs. 'M  Oea'I fealMM C*>p. f i  
_ _  _ TALWarM Utblt «ivd.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to4 :30  P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 PJW. D A Y  BEFORE P U B LIC A nO N  

Deadline for Saturday and Monday is 4:80 p.m. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Classified or “W ant Ads” are taken over the phone as a 

oonvenlenoe. The advertiser should read his ad the 1F1RST 
D A Y  IT  APPEAR S and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next insertion. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE incor
rect or omitted Insertion for any advertisement find then only 
to the extent o f a  "m ake good” insertion. Errors which do 
not lessen the value of the advertisement will not be ooneded  
by “make good” Insertion.

643-2711 875-3136
(Rockville, Toll Free)

A Building—
Controcring

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE
14

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
W ant tnforniatldn on one of our classified advertisements? 
No answer at the telephone listed? Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 

649-0500 875-2519
and leave your message. You’ll hear from our adveortlser in 
Jig time without spending all evening at the telephone.

HOMES, OARAOES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down ‘ payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc. 648- 
61S6.

CARPENTRY — concrete stops, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, gar
ages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce-' 
ment work, cellar floors, pat
ios, roofing. Call Leon Cels- 
zynskl. Builder. 649-4201.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cab'lnets, formica, built-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 640-3446.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi

tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

tb P  PAID TWCOUGH THE HOSE FOR 
■mAT FORMAL NUMBER BECAUSE, 

AS MOM EXPLAINED >-•

ITPAVSTOBLIV 
QUALlT'//iTi 
60 MUCH 
LONGER/

WELL,OKAY/ ITS 
A LOT MORE THAN 
I  EXPECTEP TO 

6PENP, BUT IF it 'll 
GIYEYOU MORE 

WEAR.'

J
Q

A nd  NOW MucN w ea r  d o  y o u  tninr
6NE GAVE IT ??

Help Wont«d—  
F*maf« 35

ANOTNER GOWN? BUT 
IMIS ONE’S practically
H6W!'/ou 'VE only
WORN IT A COUPLE 
^ OF TIMES.'

BUT ALL OF OUR 
fRlENPS HAVE SEEN 
IT ON ME already.' 
I  P BE ASNAMEP 

TO WEAR IT
a g a i n :

OIRL wanted for bakery sales 
clerk. Apply in persoti. Davis 

. Bakeiy, 521 Main St.
UROENTLT needed babysitter 
for one pre-schooler and one 
first grader, 2 days per week, 
my home. Call 649-0302 after

Hdp Wanted— M ok 34
MAN WANTED to work In lum
ber yard, must have driver's 
license. Davis & Bradford 
Lumber Ck)., 200 Tolland St., 
East HaiHford.

DEAN MACHINE

102 Colonial Rd.. Manchester

Help Wanted—Mole 34
AMBITIOUS MAN to work In 
retail hardware store. Opportu
nity for advancement. Excel
lent fringe benefits. Apply Mr. 
Oiglio, W. O. Olenny Co„ 886 
No. Main St. 2-4:30 p.m. only.

WANTED
0. D. GRINDER 
BRIDGEPORT 

OPERATOR 
GAGE GRINDER 
TRUCK DRIVER, 

part-time
Experienced. Top Wages. 

Overtime
Apply In Person

E & S GAGE CO
Mitchell Dr., Manchester

POSITIONS open on all three 
shifts. Apply In person Klock 
Company, 1272 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester.

Tm  teo U. S tet. O N  — All .Igbti rete 
0  1961 by Uaiied lee 'w 'e Syedfcete,

Business Opportunity 28
PHILLIPS Petroleum Ck>. t^s a

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

Special Services 15
TILE CONTRACTOR — floors, 

walls, shower door Installa
tions, marble work, flrehearths, 
patios and entrances. Free es
timates. Call 643-0106.

modem 3 bay service station WAITRESS wanted approx- 
tor lease. Excellent opportu- „,ately 3 hours a day. Apply 
nlty, paid training program, cavey’s Restaurant, 46 East 
Call 236-3770 aftei 6 p.m or 843.1418.
1-201-377-8100. _  __ ______  __________

- 1-
GIRL or woman wanted. Ap
ply Comer Soda Shop, 736 Main 
St.

MECHANICS WANTED — gas 
and diesel plck-U] >s to ten 
wheelers, new mod* m equip
ment and plant, company paid 
benefits, clean uniforms dally, 
seven paid holidays, paid vaca
tion, top wages. Call 278-1863 
for more Information. Bralnaid 
Ford Truck Center, 46 Braln- 
ard Road, Hartford.

HERALD 

BOX LETTERS
For Your 

Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the identltty of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
address to the Classd- 
fted Manager, Manchester 
Evening HertUd, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NCyjP 
want 'to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it win be handled 
in the usual manner.

Automoblks For Sale 4
1962 (CHEVROLET Nova, 2-door 
hardtop, excellent condition, 
radio and heater, standard 
transmission. 872-4778.

Roofing— Siding 14
THE BEST In roofing — and 

roof repair. Call Coughlin. 
643-7707.

ROOFING — siding, gutters, 
awnings, comblnaUon windows, 
lightening rods, TV anteimaes. 
All work guaranteed. Call E. 
Steve Pearl, Beacon Lighten
ing Protection Co., 648-6316.

VOLKSWAGEN — 1956, good 
running condition. 649-0636.

1961 FORD — 2-door, hardtop, 
power steering and brakes, 
good condiUon, 3376. 644-8030.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 14-A

Schools and Classes 33

TRACrrOR T R A ILE R  

TRAINING

G. I. 'TRAINING
Now approved for G.I. training. 
New England Tractor Trailer 
Training has heavy demands 
from the trucking Industry. We 
train on all types transmission, 
gas and Diesel tractors, full or 
part-time training. Placement 
assistance u p o n  gfraduatlon. 
Act now. Call Hartford 247-1363 
anytime.

LIKE WORKING 

WITH FIGURES?

Lost and Found 1
380 REWARD. Dead or alive.
Lost in Andover small female 
dog, medium long black silky 1961 
coat, brown skirts and paws, 
brown spot over eyes, gray 
muzzle, asthmatic cough. Old 
loved pet. 742-6461. R. Bockus.

1960 CHEVROLET staUon wag
on, running condition, for quick 
sale, 399. Call 643-9044.

1961 VOLKSWAGEN, good 
mechanical condition, 4 new 
tires, 3450. 643-0859.

1963 CHRYSLER Newport, 
white, black top, radio, heater, 
good condition, call 643-7427.

1961 VOLKSWAGEN, blue. 51.- 
(KX) miles, tires, battery, muf
fler, brakes, clutch, front end, 
etc., new within year. Mechan
ically excellent, good body. 
Asking, 3428. 742-8976.

1967 <X)RVETTE — 427 engine 
posltractlon, 2 tops, excellent 
condition. Quick sale wanted. 
828-7693 after 5:30.

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, grutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 30 years* 
experience. Free esUinates. 
Call Howley 643-8361, 644-
8333.

Mlllinary,
Dressmaking 19

DRESSMAKING — alteraUons, 
on all ladies’ and children’s 
clothing. Zippers replaced etc. 
Reasonable, 643-0741.

VOLKSWAGEN converU- 
ble, good condition, 3460. Call 
643-2847.

LOST — Large female Uger cat, 
double paw, vicinity of Deep- 
wood Dr. Answers to Tiger. 
Reward 643-7401.

LOST — Black, white and tan 
fox terrier, one year old, vicini
ty downtown Manchester. 
Please call 649-4246.

LOST — pink housecoat In Plne- 
hurst parking lot, Sunday. 
Please call 649-2427 after 5:30

Announcements

Moving— Trucking—  
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Delivery—Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove mo'vlng specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING — Interior and exte- 
rlor, very reasonable, free es
timates. Call Richard Martin, 
649-9286, 649-4411.

INTERIOR and exterior palnt- 
FORD Econollne custom papering. Call Phil

Denoncourt, 742-6173.
INSIDE-outslde painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 68. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863, 
876-8401.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

WANTED -  reliable woman to 
do weekly thorough cleaning 
In large home 3 to 4 days week
ly for working mother. Must 
be able to work without super
vision and to properly handle 
telephone messages. Not essen
tial but prefer woman willing 
to stay overnight frequently 
with 3 children age 10 up. Call 
649-6416.

EXPERIENCED girl for gener
al office work, typing Included. 
Apply In person E A S Gage 
Co., Mitchell Dr., Manchester.

OFFICE CLERK for automo
tive dealership, typing requir
ed. Write Box Y, Manchester 
Herald.

If
so, we 
can put 

your ability 
to use in a chal

lenging and dlvei'sl- 
fled position. Book

keeping or college level, 
math courses and some typing 
helpful. ■ If you’ve progressed 

as far as possible or are 
considering returning to the 
business world, we will do 
our best to fit your In
terests to our open
ings. We will be 

happy to chat

HOUSEHOLD
HARASSMENTS

Will discourage everyone at 
some point. Those who wish 
to alleviate this problem 
can do so by returning to 
work.

GENERAL OFFICE 
posm oN

That is now open should 
make an interesting change 
for someone who has a fig
ure aptitude and would like 
to work from

10 A.M. — 6 P.M.

. The working condiUons arc 
pleasant in this small of
fice. Company offers paid 
benefits and convenience of 
free parking and an in-plant 
cafeteria.

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, Inc.

Park & Oakland Aves. 
East Hartford

MEDICAL Lab Technician, part 
or full-time, private medical 
laibonoitory wlMi pleasant work
ing conditions. 643-2966.

CLERK TYPIST — Manchester 
area. Varied duUes, some 
bookkeeping and payroll ex
perience helpful but not neces
sary, will train. Hours 8-4:30

Has Immediate openings 
days and nights:
Tool Maker for Jig and Fix

ture Work
Turret Lathe Operators 
Hardlnge Chucker Operators 
General Machinists 
Milling Machine Operators 
Drill Press Operators 
Inspectors

Experience In Job Shop 
Preferred

New plant, completely air- 
conditioned for summer and 
winter, all benefits.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

MAN for welding and assembl
ing, able to work to blueprints, 
interesting work and good op
portunity for capable man. Al
so man for painting and gener
al shop maintenance. Harper 
Buffing Machine, 363 Ellington
Rd.. East Hartford. 289-7471. „  .
______________________________ Thev Plainnlng and Zoning
MACHINISTS — Bridgeport op- C o m m i s s i o n  of Manchea- 
erator, overtime, benefits, ter, Connecticut, will hold a 
small shop. Ourco Mfg. Co., public hearing on M o^ay eve- 
Inc., 782 Mascolo Rd.. South nln&. J
Windsor. 289-1293. P '" '

MECHANIC — full time, good 
wages to an experienced man. 
See Mr. Sloan, J. Sloan 
Garage, Rt. 83, Vernon.

ROUTE MAN — wholesale, 
route, good hours, excelleflt 
pay, car necessary. Hours 12- 
8 p.m. Monday through Friday. 
Saturday 12-4 p.m. Good sec
ond Income. Call for appoint
ment, 249-8211, Ext. 380, John 
Molumphy.

NOTICE

the Municipal Building to con
sider amending the Compre
hensive Plan of Development 
In regard to Circulation as 
shown on max>a titled as fol
lows:

“ Town of Manchester, Conn., 
Department of Public Works— 
PARKER-OAKLAND CONNEC
TOR — Preliminary Design  ̂ —

WINDOW CLEANER -fidhtlm e vert* 1”  “ ^qulls 8 “̂ ^^OcL ^

FULL-TIME gas staUon attend
ant. See Mr. Sloan, J. Sloan 
Garage, Esso Service Center, 
Route 83, Vernon.

JOURNEYMAN electrician. Im- 
mediate steady employment. 
Wilson Electrical Co.. 649-4817.

or part-time. Steady, good 
pay. Manchester Window Rev 
CHeaning Co., 649-6334.

CABINET maker with supervl- 
sorary experience. Excellent 
opening for qualified man. Dis- 
playcraft Inc., Manchester, 643- 
9667.

BUS BOY. Has to be 21 or over, 
Thursday, Friday and Satur
day. 6 p.m. - 1 a.m,. For Infor
mation call 643-2188, ask for 
Mr. D.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

I960 LIBERTY Lancer, 10 x 56, 
sleeps 8, excellent condition, 
31,900. 875-1912.

1962
camper, sleeps 6, excellent 
condition, 3900. 876-1912.

ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
647-1719 or 643-4913.

DIRECTORY of 60,000 zip 
codes, all main post offices tuid 
branches, 31.25 po.st paid. E. B. 
Greenleaf, Daley Rd., Rt. 3, 
Coventry.

Business Services 
Offered 13

WILLIAMS Tree Seivleo, spec
ializing In tree and shrub care. 
643-8104.

PAINTING and paper hanging, 
good work, reasonable rates, 35 
years in Manchester. Your 
neighbor is my recommenda
tion. Raym&nd Fiske, 649-9237.LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also

moving large appliances. Bum- ________________
ing barrels delivered, 34. 644- jq s e PH P. LEWIS 
1776.

If you’ve never sold ANY
THING, Natnonal advertis
ing and beautiful packaging 
make it easy to sell

AVON
in spare Ume near home. 
For substantial, year 'round 
income, call 289-4922 today.

PART-TIME receptionist, dally 
1 - 6:30, Saturday 9-1. Must 
have some typing skills and 
own transportaUon. Write P. 
O. Box 222, Manchester, Conn.

WOMAN wanted to manage 
school cafeteria in South Wind
sor. Approximately 400 meals 
served daily. Large quantity 
food experience necessary. 
Contact DleUclan, 644-2067.

with you. 

Apply 
at

M on^y through Friday. Must JANITORS —PART-’OME eve
nings. O il 643-4453, 3-6 p.m.

PHOENIX
MUTUAL

LIFE

custom

Personals

INCXIME Tax Returns prepar
ed. Call Dan Mosler, 649-3329.

INDIVIDUAL and business In
come ^axes prepared. Will 
come to your home. 16 years 
experience. 668-0633.

INCXIME TAX done accurately 
and reasonably. Orville Wln- 
chell, 644-2705.

INCXIME TAXES prepared by 
Marvin Baker. Call 643-0267.

INCOME TAX — Business and 
individual returns prepared by 
Income tax accountant. Ray- 
mound Girard. Call collect, 876- 
7382.

RIDE wanted to WllllmanUc 
leaving Manchester 7 a.m. re
turning 6 p.m. Call 643-8227 af
ter 7:30 p.m. or 1-423-1761 days.

TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
building lots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? Well 
worth phone call, 742-8262.

YOU ARE A-1, truck Is A-1.
Cellar.s, attics, yard and 
small trucking done A-1 right.
Call TTemano Trucking Serv
ice toll free, 742-9487.

SHARPENING Service -• Sawa. 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service.
Capitol Equipment Co. 38 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours dally 
7:30 6, Thursday 7:80-9, Satur
day 7:30-4. 643-7968.

SALES AND Service on Ariens,
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Also Homellte chain
saws anc, ihtemaUonal Cub ALL FLOORS, old and new, eX'

painting. Interior and exterior PRODUCTION CONTROL 
paperhanging, wallpaper re-

THE SHIP-SHAPE BLDG. 
CONSTITUTION PLAZA

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully Insured. Free es
timates. Call 649-9688.

L. PELLETIER -• Painting — 
Interior and extei4*»l papering 
and paper removal, fully in
sured. 643-9043, and 649-6326.

PAINTING — paperhanging, 20 
years experience. Winter rates. 
(Jail 249-7771, Mr. Oaulln.

Hoor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. No Job too small. 
John Verfallle, 649-6760.

Stenographer Clerk

New position open, short
hand and typing required, 
many fringe benefits. Air- 
conditioned office with mu
sic.

A progressive and expand
ing company. Hours 8:30-5.

COLONIAL BOARD Co.
616 Parker St., Manchester

Apply In Person 
Mrs. E. S. LiOftus

Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L ft M Equip
ment Corp'., Route 83, Vernon. 
875-7609 Manchester Exchange 
— Enterprise 1946.

SNOW PLOWING — Reason-
_____________ __________  able rates. 649-8674.
RIDE WANTED from 929 T o l - -------------------------------------------- -
land Tpke. to Hartford Hos- ABLE TO REMOVE your ow 
pital vicinity. 8-4:30. Call 643'
8716 after 6.

pertly sanded and reflnlshed. 
Carpentry and Interior paint
ing. C. Miller, 649-8468.

WOMEN — wanted to demon
strate new skin care and make
up product. Possible earnings,' 
360 and more a week part-time. 
Call 643-1771.

WANTED EXPERIENCED 
clerk-typist for diversified Job 
In office of small machine 
shop. Salary commensurate 
with ability. Fringe benefits. 
Call Mrs. Loersch for details 
and appointment for Interview. 
Emco Corp., Route 8 and 44A, 
Bolton. Tel. MO-5258.

have own transportation. Send 
resume and references to Box 
L, Manchester Herald.

GENERAL office work, pleas
ant and diversified duties. 
Gaer Brothers, 140 Rye St., 
South Windsor.

PART-TIME clerk typist, 3 
days, Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, varied duties, typing 
necessary, Insurance agency 
background helpful but not es- 
senUal. Call 643-9565, 9-4.

PART-TIME office help—Clerk 
typist. 647-9979.

DRIVERS for schqpl buses, 
Manchester schools, 7 :30-8:46 
a.m. and 2:16-3:48 p.m. Excel
lent part-time for third shift 
workers, housewives, retired 
persons. We train you. Call 
643-2414.

OBTICE worker — typing re
quired, 6-day week. Apply Wat
kins Bros., 935 Main St., Man
chester.

WANTED by motherless family 
woman' to take over household 
duties and to care for two chil
dren, ages 2 and 4, to live in 
fuU-tlme, pleasant neighbor
hood. 876-6236, 643-1884 or write 
P. O. Box K, ̂ Vernon, Conn.

NAME BRAND GOODS FREE. 
Help friends shop with a few 
dollars weekly. Get things free. 
Write for details and free 488 
page catalog. Popular Club 
Plan, Dept. T600, Lynbrook, N. 
Y.

only.

Rev. Nov. 29, 1967 — 
12/21/67 W.S.F.”

"Town of Manchester, Con
necticut, — Department of Pub
lic Works — Engineering Divi
sion — PROPOSED ALPINE 
STREET EXT. Dw'n. P.V. — 
Scale H—1” equals 40' — V— 
1”  equals 4’ — Date — 1-6-87" 

All Interested persons may 
attend this hearing. Maps may 
be seen In the Planning Office. 
This notice Is on file in the Of
fice of the Town Clerk.

PLANNING AND ZONING
COMMISSION
M. Adler Dobkln, Chairman
Clarence W. Welti,
Secretary

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgages

TWO waitresses for evening 
work, full or part-time, experi
ence not necessary. Apply In 
person only. Howard Johnson’s GENERAL clerical duties. 40 
Restaurant, 394 Tolland Tpke.,
Manchester.

27

appliances and bulky furniture 
to dump. Also light trucking. 
289-6860.

Automobiles For Sale 4
i966 PONTIAC GTO, 2-door 
hardtop. Drafted, best offer. 
646-0266 before 6 p.m.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

SECOND MORTGAGE —Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Rsalty, 648-5129.

Business Opportunity 28
ATLANTIC RICHFIELD 

CO.
Provides paid training, i finan
cial assistance, and OPPOR-

SALESLADY — Reputable 
specialty shop, 40 hour week 
Includes Saturday and Thurs
day night till 9 p.m., good start-

hours per week, paid company 
benefits, pleasant working con
ditions. Apply Contromatlcs 
Corp., 200 West Main St., Rock
ville, 876-3817 Mr. Kelleher. An 
equal opportunity employer.

CASHIER-CLERK, full-Ume on
ly, liberal benefits. Apply In

Si-E D -5X i7-5^edlt very bad? '> .̂«NITY for an
Bankrupt, repossession? Hou 
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 346 Main.

1966 CHEVROLET Impala, 2- 
doo'r hardtop, automatic, pow
er steering, low mileage, good 
condition. 643-2688.

chanlcally inclined dealer-oper
ator.

holes, zippers repaired, 
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re- Local station available for a 
corders for rent. Marlow’s* 867 man with confidence In his own
Majn St. 649-6221.

LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk deliv
ery, yards, attics, cellars 
cleaned and removed. Also odd 

Jobs. 644-8962.

ability and the desire to suc
ceed..

Week days Call 289-1661 
Evenings and Weejccnda 

Call Mr. Howard, 848-2336.

2128, Casual Village Shop, Mar 
Chester

DENTAL Assistant — will train, 
experienced preferred, typing. 
Write Box T, Manchester Her
ald.

CLERK - Typist needed with 
bookkeeping background, apti
tude for figures and filing 
ability. Apply now. South 
Windsor Equipment Co., South 
Windsor, 289-3J06.

WANTED — mature experienc- 
.ed woman to care for 2V4 year 
old. In my home, 2 to 3 days 
week, 9:30 - 2:30. Vernon area. 
Own transportation required. 
Reply Box V, Manchester 
Herald. '

person, Gaer Brothers, 
Rye St., South Windsor.

140

FIREPLACE
WOOD

LARGE
BUNDLES I

W. G. Glenney Go.
336 N. Main St.

WANT WORK NEAR HOME?
Interesting Jobs AvaHobVe For Both Men and Women 

.EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY— W E  'TOAIN YOU  

Attractive W ages, Group Insurance,, Profit Sharing Benefits

'  Apply Ip Person A t

ALDON SPINN IN6 M IU  GORP.
TALCOTTVILLE, CONNECTICUT

CLERK TYPISTS 

STENOGRAPHERS 

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
Looking for a good job?

Visit the Aircraft NOW!

Job Highligbfs
Jet-Age Pay • ^

Good Working Conditions *

Insurance Benefits *

Aircraft Club Recreational Activities *

Nine Paid Holidays *

Liberal Vacations *

World's Largest Industrial Credit Union • 

Paid Sick Leave *

Expanded Educational Assistance Program * 

Interesting Work in a Variety of Areas

Applicants should have a high school education. 
Some job experience is helpful but not necessary.

For a good job at Jet-Age pay, apply NOW at 
the Aircraft Employment Office.

400 Main Street, East Hartford 
Monday through Friday, 8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. 

Tuesday evening till 8 P.M.
Saturday, 8 A.M. till noon

PRATT & 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Division o f United Aircraft Corp.

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

START YOUR FUTURE TODAY AT P&WA

I
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:80 PJff. DAY BEFORE PUBLICATION 

Deadline f<»r Saturday and Monday is 4:80 p.m. Friday.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL l > I A I  9 7 1 1
BE APPRECIATED l / I M b  I I

Continued From Precoding Page 

Help Wanted Male 36 Help Wanted Male 36
PART-TIME janitor, mornings, 
steady work, must be reliable. 
Call 649-5334.

PAINTER wanted, experienced, 
steady work for right man. Call 
649-4343.

PROGRAMMER
SUPERVISORY LEVEL

Immediate opening requires 
knowledge of IBM Series 50 
equipment (403, 026, 066,
029, 082, 086, 614). System 
includes Accounts Receiv
able, Payroll, Payables and 
General Ledger. Plans in
clude installation of IBM 
360 Computer in future with 
Company paid training. Ex
cellent future for qualified 
man. Salary open and will 
be based on education and 
experience. Fringe benefits 
include Vacation, Pension, 
Holidays, Sick Leave and 
Group Hospitalization. All 
replies confidential. Apply 
in person or contact; John 
Peck, Controller, Windham 
Community Memorial Hos
pital, 112 Mansfield Ave
nue, Willlmantic, Connecti
cut 06226.

Why Buck Traffic—Work
Close to Home and Get All 

The Benefits 
First Class Shop Wants 

First Class Help!

1. Turret lathe operator—3, 4, & 
5 W & S

2. Inspector for layout and first 
piece inspectimi.

3. O.D. — Surface or cutter 
grrinder

4. Tool maker on jig and fixture 
tooling for production items

6. Engine lathe operator — 
small, close tolerance work

Come in and talk it over with
J. Krulls, General Manager at
Emco Corp., Route 6 & 44A, 

Bolton. Tel. 649-5268

H«lp Wantod—M ol* 36
MACHINIST for Bridgeport and 
lathe. Must be able to set up 
and operate from blueprints, 
overtime and fringe benefits, 
day and night shift, full and 
part-time. Apply H. & B Tool 
and Engineering,' 168 Forest 
St., Manchester, 643-2640.

GRAND-WAY

Can offer you a career in 
food retailing, fuU-time po
sitions immediately avail
able.

MEAT CUTTERS
MEAT WRAPPERS
GROCERY CLERKS
DELICATESSEN

CLERKS

Attractive Wages 
E:(cellent Benefit Program

FOR APPLICATION APPLY

GRAND-WAY
410 West Middle Tpke. 

Manchester

An Equal Opportunity 
Eipployer

BERRY'S WORLD
Busiiwu Leccrtiont 

For Rrnif 64
Rosort Propofty H o u tt Far Sola 72

____  For Rant 67 c a p e  — 8H rooms, b r e e z ^ y ,
STORE FOR RENT, Main SKI or Sun Vacation home on• - —  — - — - - — . wooded lot I00x600» f22,wo.

Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors. 
649-6347.

Lake Winnlpesaukee, New 
Hampshire. Brand new 8 bed
room Chalet with firep lace._______________
Club house with in-door heat- MARSHALL Rd.

Majichester in State 'Hieatre 
building, reasonable rent. For 
information please call theatre 
manager at 648-7882.

460 MAIN St. — store or of
fice, ideal for many purposes.
646-2426, 9-6.

2,000 SQUARE FEET, first floor.
Industrial space. Available at
once. Heated, reasonable. Call POLICEMAN, with wife and one
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, child desires 6 or 6 r o o m s ___________________
648-1108. single or 2-famUy. Excellent MANCHESTER — executive

references. 628-1766.

6 room
Cape, baths, tiniahed rec 
room. Bowers School. Imme
diate occupancy. T. J. 

-------- ' — CrocIOtt, Realtor, 648-1677.
Wan fad To Rant 68 NINE'ROOM house,-2-car ga-

rage, on quiet street. Call 
owner, 649-2866 after 4 p.m.

ed pool and skiing on premises. 
Summer reservations filling 
quickly, call 648-0189.

- I.- ,
STORE FOR RENT — down
town _Manohester, State Thea- WANTED cottage for one month

in summer, 2 bedrooms, water
front;-Bolton Lake, Write Box 
“ BB", Mtochester. Herald.

tre Bldg. Inquire Manager, 
State Theatre, 648-7882.

THREE room front paneled of
fice. 100 per cent Main St. loca
tion, near banks. Apply Mar
low’s, Inc., 867 Main St.

Businoss Proparty 
For Sole 70

H a u c a«  Eav  Oa h S AR s m a l l  machine shop, avail- nousas For Rant 65 ^ reasonable price, all
equipment new or near new, 
ideal for two people. For de
tails call Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 648-1108.

SIX ROOM HOUSE complete- 
ly furnished, heat included, 
$22o. per month. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-6847.

© kfNEA,l»c.

VERNON — 6 room house, oil COMMERCIAL- Industrial at
steam heat, adults, $100. 
monthly and escrow. Write Box 
E, Manchester Herald.

"Instead of bombing North Vietnam, why net send them 
a thousand of our most reckless drivers?"

TO RESPONSIBLE party, 6 
room Ranch with garage,

Manchester Green, approx
imately 10,000 square feet, 
producing 8800 per month in
come. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

neighborhood. Garrison Colon
ial, 7 rooms, large family 
room with fireplace, huge mod
ern kitchen, screened porch, 2- 
car garage, wooded lot, |S4,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real- 
tore," 649-684r.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE So. ^  
large rambling oversize Colo
nial-Cape, jalousied enclosed 
patio with attached garage. 
Large beautifully landscaped 
lot. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-6847.

OFF East Center St. pracllcal- 
ly in center of town. "Two fam
ily flat, 4 down, 3% up. Com
pletely renovated. Both apart
ments vacant. Aluminum sid
ing, garages, fine residential 
section. T. J. Crockett, Real
ty, 648-1677.

EXCELLENT opportunity for 
Junior Accountant at Case 
Brothers, Inc., must have gen- Articlas For Sala 45 Wantod— T̂o Buy SB
eral ledger, posting experience TAKE SOIL away the Blue NEEIXHELP? We buy used fur- SDC room house, children wel-

large sunny rooms, all conven- MAIN St. — ideal location _  o«aiitiAil
lences including bullt-lns. 649- business or office has

building-approved for used car 
sales. Next to post office. 646- 
2426. 9-5.

3744.

and ability to organize figures Lustre way from carpets and 
for monthly financial state- upholstery. Rent electric sham- 
ments. Knowledge of IBM pooer, 81. Paul’s Paint & 
helpful but not required — Wallpaper Supply.
will be trained here. C ontact-----------------------------------------------
H.A, Pace for interview, 649- PROCESSED gravel for drive-

niture, attic contents, Eintiques 
etc. Call 633-2300 or 646-0004.

Rooms Without Board 59

come. Call 643-6426 after 6 p.m.
VERNON 6 room single

Housos For Sala 72

Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscape yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
648-6963.

home, reference and escrow re- ROCKLEDOE —New Raised S’TUNNINO 6% room Cape on

2861. ways and parking areas. Also

J

SERVICE station help wanted 
9-6. No experience necessary. 
Apply Cantone’s Esso Service, 
308 West Middle Turnpike.

• WE NEED HELP!

Rogers Corp., continues to 
grow and create need for 
people with the interest and 
talent to supervise and 
manage. Present salaried 
openings are available at 
plants in Rogers, Williman- 
tlc and Manchester, for be
ginners and experienced 
personnel in such positions 
as:

PRODUCTION SUPERVISORS 
PRODUCTION FLOORMEN 
PRODUCTION CONTROLLERS 
ASSISTANT FOREMAN 
FOREMAN ’TRAINEES 
ENGINEERING ASSISTANTS

Experience or college tech
nical institute background 
is most helpful. In-company 
training, plus tuition reim
bursement at schools and 
colleges of your choice are 
available. Additionally ex
cellent salary and benefit 
programs make these posi
tions highly attractive. For 
an appoolntment, call the 
Employment S u p e rvisor. 
Miss Lois Banister, 1-774- 
9606, Ext. 427, daily between 
9 a.m. - 4 p.m. Visit our 
Personnel Offices in Rogers 
or write us including your 

. experience and salary re
quirements.

ROGERS CORP.
ROGERS, CONN. 06263

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

MAN TO WORK in kitchen, full
time or part-time, also short 
order cook. Apply in person 
only. Howard Johnson’s Res
taurant, 394 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester.

MACHINIST
For machine rebuilding. 
Some related experience or 
trade school background. 
Must be able to read blue
prints, mics, schematics. 
Good wages, excellent op
portunity for the right man 
with fast growing company. 
Evening or Saturday inter
views arranged.

N. P. HALLENBECK, Inc.
Bunker Hill Rd., Andover 

742-8051

SEARS
NEEDS COMMISSION 

SALESMEN

Our Manchester store has 
full-time openings for com
mission salesmen.
Come • prepared to discuss 
previous experience and fu
ture opportimities with us. 
Positions include all store 
benefits, store discounts, 
profit sharing, paid vaca
tions and holidays and hos
pitalization insurance.

Apply Personnel Dept.
10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

bank run gravel and fill at our 
screening plant or delivered. 
George H. Griffing, Inc., 742- 
7886.

tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 640-2368 for over
night and permanent gpiest 
rates.

quired. 8100 per month. 876- 
7607.

Read Herald Ads

Ranch, modern kitchen with 
built-lns, dining room, 3 bed
rooms, family room, 2-car gar
age, aluminum siding, 831,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-6347.

west side, new ceramic bath, 
full shed dormer. Ideal for 
starter or retirement. Priced 
for immediate sale, $16,906 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2813.

FOR BETTER cleaning, to k e e p -----------------------------------------------
colors gleaming, use Blue ,   ̂ .
Lustre carpet cleaner. Rent
electric shampooer, 81. The rent. 801 Main St. 643-4074. 
Sherwin-Williams Co. COMFORTABLE ROOM for

CARPETS and life too can bie «™Ployed gentleman on-
beautiful if you use Blue ^^®r 6. 272 Main St. 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- FURNISHED room light
er, 81. Paul’s Paint and Wall- housekeeping, near Main St.. 
paper Supply.________ _̂______  woman only. Call 649-7969 af-

HOBBIEST — Hardwoods, ply- _________________________
woods, veneers, dowels, hard- cXEAN comfortable room for
ware, finishes, tools, ad
hesives and much more. Wood 
Products Specialties, 30 Bar
tholomew Ave., Hartford, 246- 
8272.

refined gentleman. Also one 
and 2-room efficiencies. 160 Tol
land Tpke. Manchester, 649- 
0826.

SEARS ROEBUCK & Co. s w in g in g  garage doors in
, good condition, $4. 649-3028.

Manchester Shopping Parkade _______________________________
M a n c h e s t e r -----------------------------------------------

Boots and Accossorias 46
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

SHEET metal fabricators and 
helpers, job shop experience, 
full-time, minimum 40 hours, 
part-time days. Ward MachinePRODUCTION hands with some 

lathe and milling machine ex
perience, also Norton Hyprolap
and Fellows gear s)iaper oper- _____________________________
ators. Metronlcs, Inc., 640 Hll- KITCHEN HELP. Full-time ^  
Hard St. ^.m. - 5 p.m. For information

~ ~  call 643-2188, ask for Mr. D.

INDUSTRIAL 
SALES

Will sell marking equipment 
and services throughout 
New England using com
pany vehicle. Prefer some 
technical sales experience, 
exceUent career opportunity 
with fast growing company.
Salary plus profit sharing.
Call for appointment.

N. P. HALLENBECK, Inc.
Bunker Hill Rd., Andover 

742-8061

1966 MERCURY 6 h.p. out
board motor, 1966 Lonestar 12' 
boat, 14' trailer. Call 649-2171 
after 6.

Household Goods 51
Co., 269 Adams St., Manches- CLEAN, USED refrigerators,
ter, 649-6119, 649-9294.

SERVICE Station attendant—8 
a.m.—6 p.m., 21 years old or 
over. See Ken Reynolds Sr. 
at Ken’s Esso, 110 Center St.

DRIVERS for school buses, 
Manchester Schools, 7 :30-8:45

ranges, automatic wsuihers.

ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman 
only. Free parking. 643-2693.

A’TTRACnVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, private entrance, 
shower, bath, free parking. Ap
ply 196 Spruce St.

Apartmants— Flats—  
Tanamants 63

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental ô  your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate, 643-6129.

with guarautee.s. See them at _ ---------TT,-------V
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649 LOOKING FOR anything to 

'  real estate rentals — apart-Apidiances 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

SINGER automatic zig zag sew
ing machine, excellent condi
tion, monograms, hems, but
tonholes, fancy designs, etc 
Originally over 8300. Our price 
now, 854. or pay 89. monthly 
Call 622-0931, dealer.

ments, homes, multiple dwell
ings, no fees. Call J. D. Real 
Estate, 643-6129.

FIVE room flat, first floor, 
stove, refrigerator optional, oil 
furnace, middle aged adults, 
no pets, central, 886. March 1 
occupancy. Write Box F, Man
chester Evening Herald.a.m. and 2:15-3:45 p.m. Excel- SINGER used sewing machines 

lent part-time for third shift _  prices drastically reduced, 
workers, housewives, retired All makes, Portables from 89.95 OCCUPANCY February 1 — 4
persons. W strain you. Call 643- 
2414.

HELP wanted—^temporary NCR 
operator for 3100 or 3300 ac
counting machine. E^xperience 
required. Hours 8 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Apply Cheney Brothers, Inc., 
31 Cooper Hill St., Manches
ter.

room duplex, 8100. 69 Waddell 
Rd. Apply between 7 and 8 
or call 1-633-6613.

consoles from 819.95, zig-zags 
from 829.95. Singer’s annual 
January clearance. Come ear
ly for best buys and easy f o U ^  room duplex, stove re- 
terms. Singer Sewing Center frigerator, 8H0. One child ac- 
at 866 Mato St., Manchester, cepted. Available March 1. 
Telephone 643-8883. 649-8360 alter 6.

DISHWASHER wanted, Friday 
and Saturday nights. Apply 
Cavey’s Restaurant.

ROUTE salesman for quality 
dairy in Wethersfield. Steady 
permanent employment on es
tablished route averaging 8160 
a week. Excellent fringe ben
efits, Including holidays, pen
sion, etc. Call Brock Hall Dairy 
for appointment, 529-3321.

HELP WANTED

Licensed Journey Electrician 
or

Experienced Electrician’s 
Helper

or
Apprentice Electrician 

CALL

H. G. SCHULZE Inc. 
875-9707

TRUCK' driver’s helper — 18 
years or older, driver’s license 
required.'-6 day week. Apply 
Shipping Department, Watkins 
Brothers, 936 Main St., Man
chester.

PRESS OPERATORS 
FORK U FT OPERATORS 

PACKERS
First Shift, 46 Hour Week

EASTERN BOILER &
ELECTRONICS, INC.

99 Loomis St.

HELP WANTED

Colonial Board—Skilled and 
Unskilled, full-time, 6 days, 
s h i f t  differential. Blue 
Cross, CMS, life insurance, 
paid holidays, other fringe 
benefits. A prog^ressive and 
expanding company.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
616 Parker St., Manchester 

E. S. Loftus

WRINGER washer, 830. 5-piece 
dinette set, 836. 647-9586.

ADMIRAL color T-V, brand 
new, left over 1967 models, 
8396, service included. Modem 
T-V Service, 385 Center. St., 
Manchester, 643-2205.

MOVING — must seU, Hotpotot 
refrigerator, 6 years old, ex
cellent condition. Call 640-3884.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

WANTED school bus drivers, 
men or women 7-9 a.m., 2-4 
p.m. 644-1902 after 5 p.m. H.
A. Frink Inc., Wapping.

CASHIER — 11 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Monday - Saturday. For in
formation call 643-2188, ask for 
Mr. D.

CASHtER — 6 p.m. to 12 p.m. PIANOLA spinet player piano,
Thursday, Friday and Satur- French Provincial cherry. LUXURIOUS 4%

Musical Instruments 53

MANCHESTER — Park Chest
nut Garden Apartments, Two 
bedrooms,. VA rooms, im
mediate occupancy. Heat, hot 
water, oven, range, refrigera
tor, parking. Call 627-9238 be
tween 9-6 p.m. 647-1871 after 6.

EXCELLENT location, modem 
3 rooms, stove, refrigerator, 

' heat, porch and parking, first 
floor. Adults, 8126. 643-0310.

POUR rooms, second floor, 
stove. Adults only. 878. month
ly and escrow. West Side Real
ty, 649-4342.

DUE to expansion we need a 
man to t r ^  for manager po
sition, good starting salary 
while in training. Must have 
car. Must have neat appear

day. For information call 643- 
'2188, ask for Mr. D.

SItuaHons Wantad—  
Famala 38

WILL 'do ironing in my home 
by the hour or basket. Call 
643-1477.

Electric and manual. Leap 
than year old. 649-3893 after 
6 p.m.

room duplex 
apartment, 1^  baths, modem 
conveniences, all utilities ex
cept electricity. Adults, no 
pets. 8150. 649-3666, 649-4342.

a v a il a b l e  March 1 -  4 room win, 8896. Call 649-4416. ___  i-famUy
house. Garage. $90 monthly. 
643-6181.

Dogs— Birds— Pats 41
T .L  f e m a l e , b

Antiquas 56
WANTED TO BUY — antiques, 3V4 ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead- refrigerator, stove, 2 year 
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, lease, 8120 security, 8120 per 
any quantity. 644-8962. month. 646-0090.

Many em/ploye benefits. Ap 
ply to person. Singer Company, 
866 Main St., Manchester.

PART-TIME 
WORK AVAILABLE

8 A.M. ■— 2 P.M.

Apply in Person

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN
46 W. Center St., Manchester

r o w n
miniature poodle, 9 ' months, 
lovable, ^papers, 8125. 649-6706.

GROOMING ALL breeds. Har- 
mony Hill. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 643-6427.

DACHSHUNDS ^AKC, mlnia- 
ture and standard, 6 weeks to 
6 months, both colors, guaran-

CLOCKS bought, sold, traded, FOUR room apartment -heat- 
expert repairing. Colonial range, refrigerator, 8100.
Clock Shop, 382 Main St., rear. i05 Birch St. after 6 or call 
Old clocks only. Open 10 a.m. 643-6638.
- 9 p.m. Sundays open till 6 T. , . „  . C -------
p.m., closed T u e ^ y  ’ and ~
Wednesday.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

first floor, 2 
8126. 628-8903.

bedroom flat.

BLACK cross breed female 
Beagle, free to good home, 6 
months old. 649-9028.

glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 640-3247.

MAN to help owper operate es- 
tahUabed tire department. Op
portunity to purchase at later 
date when owner retires. 643- 
5332.

GERMAN Shepherd puppies — 
9 weeks old, no papers, house 
pets, paper trained, $20. 875- 
0663.

WAITERS — Have to be 21 or
over. For information call 643- KITTENS looking for good 
2188, ask for Mr. D. homes, housebroken, 640-6667.

WE BUY AND SELL antiques, 
and used furniture, chtoa, 
glass, silver, picture frames, 
old coins, guns, pewter, scrap 
gold, watches, old jewelry, hob-

Furaishad 
Apartmants 63-A

NICELY furnished 6 room du
plex apartment, desirable 
neighborhood on bus line. 
Available Feb. 1. 643-6846.

Buslnass Locations 
For Rant 64

by collections, paintings, attic MODERN store, heated, 20’x70’ 
contents or whole estates. Fur- with basement. Downtown 
niture Repair Service, 648-7440. Mato St., central. Call 622-3114.

W .G .f ile n n e y C < h
E L M c o  n m i m

10-DAY SPECIAL
Featuring Glenneys

ELMCO PANELING
SEE THE DIFFERENT HARDWARE 

PANELING ON DISPLAY

10 DAYS ONLY 
ALL 4x8xV4" t h ic k

ANTIQUE BIRCH 
VINTAGE CHERRY 
TAWNY ELM 
ANTIQUE MAPLE 
CHESTNUT OAK 
ANTIQUE PECAN 
BARN STABLE PECAN

OTHER BONANZA SPECIALS
RUSTIC COLONIAL BIRCH 
NATURAL BIRCH 
LAUAN MAHOGANY

IN 3 DIFFERENT COLORS— Coknijal, Walnut Tone and Sandelwood

REO. $11.68 .̂44
REG. $16.68 912.16
REO. $13.12 910.24
REO. $12.16 99.28
REO. $12.48 99.60
REO. $16.36 911.84
REO. $16.00 912.48

REO. $7.68 96.92
REO. $8.<l0 97.20
REO. $6.44 94.90

THIS WEEK'S
DOOR BUSTER

D.A.P.
Planel and Dry Wall

a d h es iv e
REG. $1.69. f  I  0 0

QUALITY—THE BEST ECONOMY OF ALL

IW.G.GLENNEY
CO.

MANCHeaTER

649-5253

ELLINGTON

3 3 6
NORTH MAIN STREET

OPEN FRIDAYS UNTIL 8:30

The sign of 
this

PROfeaslonal 
dealer who 
excels in 

FROCnwloiial 
aqd (Stpable 

aervtoe, advice 
and piquets.

BUILDING MATERIAI^LUMBER—FUEL
GLASTONBURY

Hou«a« For Sola 72 Housos For Sola 72 Housos For Solo 72
813,6<X> — 3-bedroom Cape, TWO family, 6-6 flat, aluminum

aiding, 163x164 lot, convenient
ly located. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

SIX ROOM oversized Cape, 2 
full baths, trees, large lot 
823,000. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 640-0347.

MANCHESTER — duplex 7-7 on 
bus line, 4 bedrooms, separate 
heating systems, aluminum 
siding, 6 garages, excellent in- 
vestpient property in business 
zone n , 828,600. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6347.

Out O f Town 
For Sola

Wantad—ROoIGstata 77 Wantad— RoalEstota 77
75 HOMES land, investment IF YOUR HOME isn’t selling

dormers, air-conditioner, neat 
and clean. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5824.

21 Steep Hollow Lane
9 room expanded cape 
full shed dormer 
2 full baths 
fireplace 
air-conditioner
aluminum storms and doors

TWO family, 4-4, nice condition, 
good location, one apartment 
vacant, 819,400. Owner 643-0893.

MANSFIELD—7V4 room Ranch 
with acreage in a neighborhood 
with homes selling up to 885,- 
000. We are happy to offer you

property urgently needed to 
meet our evergrmvtog demand 
of qualified clients. Call Paul 
J. Correntl, Agency, 643-6363.

itself —don't blame the house! 
Get expert assistance — we 
have clients waiting. Keith 
Real Estate, 649-1922.

School Menus

SPLIT LEVEL — 7 rooms, for
mal dining room, 1% baths, dishwasher, range 
family room, large enclosed breakfast nook 
porch, garage, 823,500. Phil
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6347.

RESTORED rambling Cape 
Cod, 2 baths, huge swimming VERNON 
pool, cabana, barn, guest 
house, 8 acres, atmosphere.
Hutchins Agency, Realtors,
649-5324.

this new home for 836,^ . JFor CASH for your property
"  within 24 hours. Avoid red 

tape. Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

more information call the Phil
brick Agency, 640-6347.

It Awaits Your Touch

outside storage house 
built by Gambalotti 
occupancy April

Lots For Sola 73

MANCHESTER — Investment 
package, 6-6 duplex, plus 6 
room single home within walk
ing distance to Main St. Leo
nard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

owner 649-1047

MANCHESTER — Treed 80x128 
B-zone lot. Wolverton Agency, 
649-2813.

Now under construction in a 
prestige area, 7 room Gar
rison Colonial, with first 
floor family room. All it 
awaits is your breath of life 
with colors and features to 
suit you. Call 649-5306.

Legal Notices
No. 10646

STAlOi OF CONNECTICUT. 6U- 
P tauO R  COURT, COUNTY 
'lOuajAii'fD, Jantw-ry 38. 1668.
DIANE M, SYMOND8
ROBEUT raXiNK SYMONDSL 

N oriO E  TO Robert Frank Sy- 
mond-s.

S K  ROOM Ranch with 3 bed- BOLTON -  One acre wooded 
rooms, 2 full ceramic baths.

W
Upon ttic complehit o f the p l * ^  qovo 

If/ in thn ahnive entitled action

No Action Set 
For New Canaan 

Draft Official
HARTFORD (AP). — The Na- 

OF tional Selective Service System 
headquarters plans no action to 

J remove Vietnam war critic Pe- 
mnk By- Guerrero from the New Ca

naan draft board, a draft official

The Manchester puUlc school 
menu for the week of Feb. 6 is 
as follows:

Monday: Chicken vegetable agera only, Wednesday at 7:46 
soup, peanut butter and jeUy p at Bailey Auditorium,

Lecture on Sex 
For Teens Only
The Manchester YWCA will 

sponsor a lecture, for teen-

sandwlch, vegetable 
mUk, peaches.

High school only: 
steak on roll, French 
potatoes, asparagus.

stlckS ’ Manchester High School. Dr. 
Pepper Marvin H. Grody, Hartford

fried gynecologist cuid obstetrician, 
milk, wlU speak on "Tjie Teen-age 

Tuesday: Hamburg-macaroni Dilemma; Is Sex Necessary?"
casserole, green beans, bread

339 WOODLAND ST.—6 room 
Gape, carpeting, 2 baths, ga
rage, lot approximately 60x300. 
Owner transferred south. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

ROBIN Rd. — Immaculate 6- 
room Cape, one car garage. 
Owners moving. Must sell. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

SIX ROOM Ranch, breezeway, 
2-car garage, paneled recrea
tion room, large treed lot, 822,- 
000. Hutchins Agency, Realtors 
649-6324.

MANCHESTER — Vernon line, 
6% room Ranch, lA  baths, 
large flreplaced living room, 
built-lns, aluminum windows. 
Call now. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

RAISED RANCH — 4-bedroom 
possibility, family room wi^h 
fireplace, 2 baths, deep wood-

kitchen has built-in oven,
range, formal dining room.

lots, top neighborhood. Call for BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
details. Hayes Agency, 646- Manchester Parkade
0131.

tlM in Uio above entitled action 
praybit;, (or reasons (herein set Brig,
fo«th. fr- - ---- - — — •—'

“ity, c
miippon of minor exud

Gen. Ernest E. Novey,

butter, milk, ice cream.
Wednesday: Frankfurt on roll, 

potato sticks, corn, milk, choco
late cake.

Thursday: Baked meat loaf, 
parslled px)tato, carrots, bread, 
butter, milk, applesauce.

Friday: Orange juice, toast-

Adults will not be admitted.
The program is open to all 

students of high school age. It 
will include a frank discussion 
with a seminar approach on 
questions regarding sexuality 
by the teen-agers.

Those attending are reminded

Manchester 649-6306

forth, for a divorce on the pound . r  . .. -vstem  in ‘ ’ n an y : urange ju ice, loasi- iiiose  aiienuinK are remuiueu
of IntolcnaWo c iw i^ , custody and wno neaos m e onux sysiem  in ^  cheese sandwich, fruit salad, to bring paper and pencil. The 
support of minor <JvBd (ren), rc- Connecticut, told Gov. .T''’” '
UmuLbie beftwe the fluperior Court W edn en A iv  thatwithin and for ToUanrt County, held i->em psey w e a n e s o a y  m at

milk, oatmeal cookies.

13x20’ living room with unique BOLTON -"o n e  block from lake EAST HARTFORD -  6 room t o ^ d  .^^ W S rto  in- Instituted "without justifiable'•---- ' . ™ . . . . . . . .  -I,---------------1 an a CdUSe.

WlUVUl BJia lOT loutun  - - -
at Rockville on the Ilrst Tue.sday of m oval proceedings would not be 
Septemher, A.D, 1967, and by

fireplace arrangement. T w o  
years old. If this sounds like 
your kind of house you may 
want to talk to us. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

3 lots of rMord, 81.<00 for all. 
Call right away."' H. M. 
Frechette, Realty, 647-9993.

Resort Property 
For Sole 74

Ranch, 3 bedrooms. Weather
Statement

SOUTH MAIN St. area — 6 and
6 flat, with 2-car garage, sell- __________________
Ing for 819,9(X). T. J. Crockett gTAFFORDVILLE 
Realtor, 643-1677.

dining elude alimony and upon an nraU
room, nice lot, city water, wall i f a p i ^ w  'tJaZ  brii?̂  Guerrero was appointed to the
to wall (Tak floors storms, found by the mibjicruxn̂ ? authority board last summer on the gfov*
Taxes 8326. 816,900. Meyer WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) OurAgency 643-0609 stale, has gone to parts unknown. Last Week Dempsey said he wiNusuix lAJCixa (At-)—uur

— ------would have "looked elsewhere" Period of sunshine and dry

YWCA has requested that boys 
wear jackets and ties, and glris 
wear skirts and sweaters or
dresses.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
£*'u»t*hcrcl^fter*'o^ had he known Guerrero’s views weather Wednesday was ex

Lake —

hiA
That too noUco of before recom m ending his ap- 

onvondsnent to .*»ald actim bo plvcn polntment.
a true, Novey said he was told by

tremely short-lived as the 
Northeast faces another .seige of

INVITATION 
TO BID

Buildings (s) and/or

MERE 819,700 will purchase this 
lovely 4 and 4 two-family, 2 
fireplaces, separate furnaces, 
one apartment includes wall to 
wall, well built and well main
tained. Don't be disappointed.

i(Vhri(UV TWO family or multiple dwell- the defendant by couBing .furnished cottage, lot looxieo Mnnehester No acents and alteBlcd copy of tola order of dav and Friday the U S Wenth------ ■ ‘"B. Mancnesier. wo agents publlahed in The Man- the head of the New Canaan day ana r noay, me u.s. weamfull price, 85,900. Call days, 
289-6459, evenings, 643-2332.

Out Of Town 
For Sale 75

please. 872-3696. Chester Herald, a new.ai latcd In Manchester '^VemMl' board that Guerrero is do- bureau reports.

cloudy damp, weather during to- Structure(s) to be Removed
Sealed bids for the removal 

of the following buildlng(s) 
, , , , and/or structure (s) as moreThe large high pressure area ,u„y described in Form No.

We sold the twin next door In SUMMER or winter, you’ll love p l e ASE call our local 
no time. Wolverton Agency,
Realtors, 649-2813.

SELLING YOUR HOME’  For CoruuxXlcut, once a week for two Ing his job and has stated that __ _________ _
prompt courteous service that intended to uphold Selective centered over New Bruns^ck CON 119B will be received by
gets results call Louis Dimock • that return of such serv- Service regulations "regardless Canada, with a ridge extending the State Highway Commission-

‘  ‘ ■ along the east coast of the Uni- er. at 59 Newfield Avenue,
ted States, is slipping slowly Hartford, Connecticut, u n t i l

MANCHESTER — 7 room older 
Cape, all utilities, won’t last. 
Asking 814,600. H. M. Fre
chette, Realty, 647-9993.

ed let. Priced for Immediate MANCHESTER — 2-famlly, 4-4 
sale. Wesley R. Smith Con- central, large lot, 4
stiuctlon Oo., Rs3-1567.

PORTER ST. area — 4 bed
room Oolonial, 2^ baths, kitch
en b\illt-lns, family room with 
fireplace, wall to wall carpet
ing throughout, 2-car garage. 
Wesley R. Smith, Realtor, 643- 
1667.

A QUIET STREET and private 
yard, is the setting for this 
7 room Ranch with a family

this 6 room home on a seclud
ed private lake, nestled among 
laurel covered hills. Call us for 
details, 819,600. Paul W. Dou- 
ganl' Realtor, 649-4535.

TOLLAND — Near Parkway, 
neat 4 room Ranch, 4^ acres 
of land, privacy. Only 814,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

pers“onaI feelings he may along^the _eas_t c^s^tjH^the ^r.^at
the original writ and of said have, aipendment to th e  driedantTh motJwr .by certilfiied mail.

JOHN H, Y'BOMANB 
Supcrloi 

of Tolland

repre
sentative for a professional ap
praisal of your property. J. 
Watson Beach Co., Realtors, 
21 Central Row, Hartford, 622- 
2114. Suzanne B. Shorts, 646- 
3233.

Clerk of the Superior Court Attorney Wickergh'am
For County " ' Dies in Long Island

eastward. A developing: storm 11:00 A.M., February 8, 1968 
over the central sections of the then at said office or at su<  ̂
country is nudging iLs attendant j deslpiatea,, , _____ ”  w”  publicly opened and read aloud.

^  Bids must be submitted on Pro-northward into toe Great I^kes , ^ON 114G In

garages,
excellent Income property. H.
M. Frechette Realty, 647-9993. ANDOVER — 9 room Colonial, . at

Legal Notices
UHITATION OKDEBA COURT OF PROBATE,

MANCHESTER — 9-room 
home, only 36 seconds from 
East Center St. Ideal for the 
large family that needs 6 bed-

LIMITATION ORDER
he^^oit^Mm^Scr.^^t^^emd'tor \  (AP)—Com- and eastward into toe middle g j j  Envelopes proritjed by the
the District of Mancheater. on the ellus W. Wickersham, a native Atlantic States. State Highway Department,

of Greenwich, Conn, and son of ^ i]  ^ while for rain which may be secured at 69
a former U.S. attorney general drizzle -to work its way into Newfield Avenue, H a r t f o r d ,
died Wednesday morning at goutoem New England, but it
Nassau Hospital at toe age of appear., favorable to start by extension

tonight and should continue into » cTTRTTi.'TTr. n  m ic n c  
He w ^  a_ ŝenlor partner in toe Friday. b a N^  CASmER®

25Ui day of J^anuan', 1968.pT€»ent. Hon. John J. WallcW. 
Judge.Ekstade of Ernest R. Machedi Sr., late of Manchester, in said District, 
deceased.On tmoLlon of Evelyn GUmoPC aka ■■ 370 Main St..u bold at iMfcuicIheoter, wtifthin and for .^fa^SSe^r ^orm.^*’eocecutrbeexcellent barn, 60 acre horse the Dlstrkst of Mlancheoter. on -the monOus inw firm of r*nH«,oiorior wiaL

farm, over half mile road front- ^D^day of J ia n u a ^ ^ . J ^ ^  Temperatures will not show a BANK TREASURER’S CHECK.
Aff-p nirp view Haves Agenev Wallolt. and the some are Umlt^ ersham & Taft, and was a re- great range as cloudiness Inhlb- DRAWN upon a STATE BANK
M^0131 ■ of 8- Heutenant general in toe fto rises during toe day and falls & TRUST CORpANY or a NA-

___________ ___________________ of Jfanchester, dn paid IDdstrict, cstiate, €ind said execuitrlx in New York National Guard. ĵ t. night. Much of any warming TIONAL BANTt located in the
rooms. Permanent siding and ELLINGTON — In country, On motion of Carlton A. Shepard, cr^tom*to^*ibri«e'1n t o ^  George today will be brought in by a
aluminum storms and screens, privacy, 6 room custom L- ^  West Owtor St., Manchester, wtthiin aaid time ollowcd by pub- Woodward Wickersham, former mild southeasterly wind. A U.S. POST OFFICE MON
2-car garage, 823,(XX). Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

privacy,
Ranch, plastered walls, 10 three month,
years old, partitioned base- ^  ’’Aid probate district within ten Wickersham toe son was a
L n t  with ^h oi^sta ll, 816.600. & S .  ^ ^ o  ' r t L T ' "  d "—  - -  - •' " *- toelr claims ,h„ can Legion and was a veteranroom. Spacious living room SEVEN room modem home off Bety Gessay Krlstofak, Real- to jetof to the notioeVven. can Legion and was a veteran

^^to fireplace d U g  ^ m .  Porter one of Manches- tor. 875-0701 , ^ t ^ ^  J. WAREErr. Judge, ot toe Mexican border war and
».AiriA«wv..o irUrtkAva tcrs flncst nelghborhoods. C u s - --------------------------------------*--------notice to the creditors to Ibrliig in ijmitation ori>kr  World Wars I and II.

NOTICE
generous bedrooms. Kitchen 
has built-in oven and range and 
loads of cabinets, attached ga
rage, 821,900. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

IN(X>ME for the Mrs. Growing 
florist, gift shop, greenhouse, 
cozy 6 room home, garage, cov
ered patio with fireplace, ber-

ORDER, to the order of 
TREASURER, STATE OF CON- 
NECmCUT In an amount not 
less than 8100.00 or 10% of the 
base bid, whichever Is greater, 
must accompany each Proposal,

ters finest neighborhoods. Cus- ----- -̂------------------------------ '— ~  uoeice to the creators to ibrta« in LIMITATION ORDER World Wars I and n. The Planning and Zoning unless the Bidder shall have on
tom built with many unusual VERNON -  100x300 wooded the latter, he organ- ^mnilsslon of the Town of ,„e  ^^h the Highway Depart-
features. Beautiful park like building lot, on which we will S  >-ed and commanded toe U.s: S ltra 'nuw 'ic ment, a sufficient Annual Bond
lot Priced In the low 30’s Bv hulld your new home, your ^  âld prot»te dWrict jbir day of Jiamiaiy, 19*8. Army School of Military Gov- "I” *”  ® PUOHc hearing on MOT Proposal, (reference para-
lot. Priced in toe low 30 s. By smith  ̂ emment at Chanottesv^e, Va., H^aS^tg R ^

Construction Co., 643-1667. court of of Lalmoos V. A ^ , .  late from 1942 to 1944. of toe Munlcinal B u l S  donnait™  MmK4,rtder. in «Ud District, de- t o l K  S e a U  ^  " otc “  understood toe deposit
appointment. Philbrick Agency, 
649-6347.

SOUTH Windsor—6 room Rais _ _ ______
ed Ranch living r o o m ^ t o  ^id^g, ^iSShSTer.^'wltjS^'fS^ % lfxlal°D "' S '  U.S. z;;ne^n%ccupled W ^ a n y

creu pttuo w.ui iiixzyMoc, uci- jjia.ee, Baiagc, uumuiiuiiiB, “ feP'ACe, dining room, 3 bed- o ^ ^ ^ c b ^ r .  on the from toe 26th day of Jam^y He is survived by two chil
ry bushes. 1% acres. Hutchins main highway, many possibill- " ^ r e ^ t  n S w S hn  J.' Wahett, C T ed i5^ ,5^ ta^  l^en and nine grandchildren.

BUSINESS ZONE — Modem 8 
room house, 1% baths, fire
place, garage, outbuilding,

ohnJudge.
JOHN j : WALLBTT. Judge. Estate of Lalmons V.

CG&ACd _
AT T tS u ^ 5 ?^ 0 ?“ ^ B A ’m . Soyentor iov the chOTg^“  t^e successful Bidder ftdls to

OAKLAND STRBE’T, r o ^  execute toe Contract. ’The Bid-
will be forfeited In toe event

Agency, 649-5324.
MANCHESTER — Ideal young 
family home. Pour rooms on 
a tree shaded lot. Aluminum 
storms and screens. Full cel
lar. Identical homes selling 
everyday for this price, 814, 
9<K). Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — 6-room 
Ranch, double garage, 2 fire- 
jdaces, carpeting, recreation 
room, swimming pool, trees, 
view, 822,900. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
7-room Raised Ranch, with 2 
full baths, built-in oven and 
range, dining room, large liv
ing room with fireplace, 3 bed
rooms and a heated family 
room, 2-car garage, 826,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Pealtoni, 
649-2813.

Fresh and Pretty

ties, 823,500. Hutchins Agency 
Realtors, 649-5324.

like setting. Principles only. jt^;«. 
Owner, 644-8544.

ANDOVER — well kept 6 room 
Cape, garage, large wooded lot, 
central vacuum system, Leo
nard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

HERE is a must see home on a 
quiet residential street located 
within walking distance of all 
schools for one car conven
ience. Offers 3 bedrooms, 
equipped kitchen, living room SOUTH WINDSOR 
with fireplace, beautifully land
scaped lot with 2-car garage.
Mrs. Smith will be happy to 
show you this listing at your 
convenience. Call her at toe 
Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors, 643- 
1121.

.  T_____ TI to bring In theh- claim s agailnst
cstBite. and said admlntatrotor MOTohoster. In said Dlstrkat. j ,  directed to give public notice to 

_  to® creditors to bring ita tlvolr 
cl-aims -within said time allowed by 

' “ “ ****■ pubUshlng a  copy of thte older in 
some newspaper Ihav-tne a  clreula- 

saiklprribate district ■wltoln 
KP*”  days from  the dole o f this or-be and (the same one limited and

FOR you people who have nev
er been satisfied with just 
"good enough” things Jarvis 
is proud to offer these brand

QUALITY ABOUNDS!
This five room Ranch was 
custom built with plaster 
construction, king size mas
ter bedroom, fireplace and 
full cellar. Close to shopping 
and Route 16. 817.900. To 
see call Mr. Sisco, 649-6306.

allowed for toe credltom wltldn noHrv. etvnnwhich to bring In thedr claims "le  nottw gwea
against aaiid estate, and .said ex- ________________'
ecutrlx Is d ire c t^  to give puWlc LIMITATION ORDER

W AU jEITT. Judge.

BOLTON
NOTICE

Because the State Tax Com
missioner has granted the

LAND TPKE. — To change to n^me shall appear on Ihe
Business Zone H, all or part of .y,e check,
an area now in Residence Zone Deposits received in any form 
A and Rural Residence Zone, specified In toe Pro-
described as follows: Starting at "may be toe cause of re-
a point on toe south side of jgetion of the bid.”
Tolland Turnpike and west side NOTICE TO BIDDERS; TTie 
of Oakland St., toe line runs ,jijj,jers’ attention Is called to 
southerly 1242’, more or less, to  ̂  ̂ established Connecticut
the north line of a private Demolition Code, Chapter
R.O.W.; thence westerly to toe 35̂ ^ g, y,g General Statutes to 
Hockanum River; thence north- ^,,,ch they are to comply.

Prescht. Hon. John J. Wallctt. within iten days irom the (date or jy^we
tois o(ider a n d jr ^ im  moke to tota g, Emilia Lojewsld. late of
court of the nouBOe csiven, In sAJtl Distnict de~

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge. c «S e d  ’
■ On motton o f Waiter Ix)>cwakl,

AT
UMITATION OBDEB
A <X>URT OF PROBATE. 273 Oak Slredt. iMancheslcr.

Istrator.

W
held at Mjancheater, wikhln and for months dates;

^ r .S l m  Wallen, be and toe aam® are Itml*^. and ,al-

Con- the Town Hall on the following

new Garrison Colonials on BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
wooded lots just seconds from Manchester Parkade
the highway in Manchester. On- Manchester 649-8306
ly 2 available so you had beb -------------------------------------------—
ter hurry. Buy now and make CHARMING Cape Cod — with .  January 1968

 ̂ J  ̂ .1 1 umndod rear vard offera 3 or  i,"” "  j  ten days ircan -the date of this oi^your own decorating selections. woOTOT rear yarn on ers  a or be (the s ^ e  der and return make to tots court

- lowed for  the creddtors within -which
At irsi.i.. rLii.warf o b -j.  to bring in their claim s againste.state. and sold administralor 

i® directed to give public notice to 
in sa.d D l^ lc t  Pertt (b® credVtons to bring In toelrjsss.rr.Jisrsifs?.'®

Call the Jarvis Realty Co.. 
Realtors, 643-1121. neighborhood. Call now, 818, 

900. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
649-4636.

Darling Dress

8294
3-S yrs.

bedrooms and congenial a.Wed for the credw^s w^Wn Sr the . . . J e._.i o whlob to bring in their claims tj-wjiw r tViAirj TJyrm T.id̂ pc-hhorhood. Call now. 818.- against said eistatc. and said ex- JOHN J. WiAILLETT. Judge.
editor is dtreoted to give pubHc 
notice to toe creditors to bring In 
(heir cla(tms within said time aJ- 
towed bv pubiishing a copv of this 
order In some newspaper ha'vlng a 
clnoulatlon In said prob«te district 
within ten davs from the dote of 
thto order and return make to this 
court of the notice given ---------- "ALL]

Saturday, March 2, 1968 
2 p.m. to 6 p.m. 

Tuesday, March 5, 1968 
7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

Friday, March 8, 1968 
7 p.m. to 9 p.m.

F. Barcomb 
R. Dixon 
E. Gagliardone

ELUNGTON — 9 room restor
ed Colonial, new furnace, 2 
new baths, large rooms, cabi
net kitchen, garage, only 819,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

SUBURBAN RANCH, over one 
acre of woodland for, your pri
vacy, 3 bedrooms, big living 
room, only 3 years old, 817,- 
600. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
649-4635.

VERNON
TAKE YOUR PICK

3 brand new homes on 
wooded lots with city water 
and sewers! 7 room Dutch 
Colonial, 6 room Cape Cod 
and 6 room Chalet! Priced 
from 823,900! ! Phone John 
Sledesky for more facta. 
649-6306.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING.

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATIONS 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF 

MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT

Notice is hereby given that 
toe Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a Public Hearing in the 
Municipal Building Hearing 
Room, 41 Center Street, Man- 

R  &. \ X /  Chester, (Connecticut, Tuesday,
February 6, 1968 at 8 :00 p.m. on 

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. proposed additional appropria-

CROCHET

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

BOLTON Center — 6 room 
Ranch, 2-car garage, 1% baths, 
beamed living room with fire
place, one acre lot. Selling for 
822,500. For further Infoiroa- 
tlon call R. P. Dimock Co., 
Realtor, 649-5245.

COVENTRY-BOLTON line. 6V4 
room L-Ranch, 2-car attached 
garage, fireplace, treed lot, im 
mediate occupancy, 821,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

in white for that extra elegant Z----------,^ ,,1  VERNON — 2-famlly, 5 room
units e.'ich with 3 bedrooms, 
near Vernon (Circle, excellent 
financing available, Wesley R 
Smith, Realtor, 643-1567.

MISSES' SIZES 
8-16

5315 \
This bouncy lowwalster for The long lovely line of this 

(the little lady in your faimlly dTMs Is softened by the shell- 
has a full skirt gathered at the stitch in easy crochet. M ^ e  it 
hips and contrast trim.

No. 8294 with PHOTO-GUIDE look!
Is In 3, 4, 6, 6. 7. 8 years, size 4, Pattern No. 6316 has crochet 
jncmotoine, 1% yards of 4(5 inch, directions for Misses’ sizes 8

Send 60 cento in coins plus through 16 inclusive..
115 cento 'for first claiss mail and Send 86 cento in coins plus 
special handling for each pat 15 cents for first-class maU and (COMPACT, economical 2-bed-

room Ranch, electric heat, am
ple shade, oversize gar^e, 
quiet Bolton residential area. 
Reasonably priced. Owner, Box 
AA, Manchester Herald.

tefu, special handling ton each pat
^ e  Burnett, Manchester tern. ■>

Evening Herald, 1160 AVE. OF Anne Cabot, Manchester
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. Evening Herald, 1166 AVE.
10086. OF AMERICAS, NEW YORK,

Print Nome, Address with N. Y, 10036. --------- ----- -------------------------------
Zi|> CDde, Style Number and Print Name, Address wth ZJp COVENTRY Lake — 6 room 
BJae. ’ Code OTd Stylo Number. year ’round home, alumlnum|

FASHION conscious women—- Send 60 cents today tor the siding, large lot and private 
send now for our latest Issue of new ’68 Spring and Summer Al- beach, 810,600. B and J Real 
the Spring 4  Summer ‘68 Basic bum! Free knit directions for Estate, evenings 643-1646, 649- nectlcut, this twenty-third day 
FASHION — 60 cento. man’s  or boy’s cable-cardigan. 8782. January 1968.

tlons as follows 
To: General Fimd Budget 1967/ 

68, Board of Education 819,892 
to establish “ wash-out" ac
count—Economic Opportunity 
Act of 1964, Title 2A in order 
to proceed with the Imple- 
mentation of Project Head 
Start rv for the balance of 
toe 1967-68 school year, to be 
financed frorn funds received 
from Federal Government un
der Economic Opportunity 
Act of 1964, Title 2A—849,892 
General Fund Budget 1967/68, 
Board of Eklucation 86,960 
to establish "wash-out’ ’ ac
count—Public Act No. 523 
Project No. 77-4 in order to 
proceed with toe implemen
tation '■ of Project Head Start 
rv for the balance of the 1967- 
68 school year, to be financed 
from funds received from 
Public Act No. 623, Project 
No. 77-4 86,960.

John I. Garslde Jr., 
Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Oonn. 

Dated ai Manchester, Con-

ITELIANCE ASSOCIATES 
REAL ESTATE

^  hivo Ta. 1® .......i jin jii yjAAAAÂA. Board of Assessors an exten- easterly along east bank of k OTE; The disposal of the
thotr olahns -within said time al- h e ^ t i m e  for completion of Hockanum Klver to Tolland jgj,pjg ^nd demolition material

DWri<5 ^  Z  the abstract, toe Board of Tax Turnpike; thence e^terly 5 toe responsibility ofoixier in sottic newiapaper havinir a oftth riav rrf Jisjumirv *1*16S mor6 or loss, to point of 06- nnri Tip uHII make
cdrcoJalion In said probate district Hon J.' welleit. Review rescinds the notice pub- gening. Applicant: Albina M. necegsar^ “ rangemOT^

llshed January 22, 23 . 24, 1968. ^ aron lte  et al and extended "  aT in go d ^ g  he must
The Board of Tax Review will by toe Planning and Zoning ^ id ed  by all local ordlnanc- 

meet In the conference room at Commission. reeulatlons.
SPRING ST., GARDNER ST., General clean up of all areas 

FERN ST., DAR'TMOU'TH RD. removal of fences and
—To change to Residence zone ,^gj_gg directed by toe Engl- 
AA, all or part of an area now ,̂g required for each
in Rural Residence Zone de- fgjjg^jng property, 
scribed generally as follows; Highway Depart-
Norto by Spring St.; east by accordance with toe
Gardner S t; south by ^ r n  St.; rovlslons of ’Htle VI of the 
and west by land of Town of Rights Act of 1964 (78
Manchester and boundary lines g jj) and the Regulations
of subdivision known as “ Dart- . A  ̂ Department of Corn- 
mouth "Heights.”  Applicants: ^g^gg ^5 c.P.R., Part 8) Is- 
George Gankofskle and bred pursuant to such Act,
Tedford and extended by toe y,gggby notifies all bidders that 
Planning and Zoning Commls- affirmatively Insure that
sloD. _______ ______the contract entered Into pur-

HARTFORD RD.—To chan^ guant to this advertisement will 
to Business 2tone II, all or part awarded to toe successful 
of an area now In Residence responsible bidder without dls- 
Zone B, described as follows: griminatlon on toe ground of 
Starting at a point 126’ nort̂ h- race, color or national origin, 
erly of Hartford Rd. tmd 215 , h q t e  ■ The contractor Is re- 
more or less, west of McKee j^gj gg part of his contract 
St., the line runs northerly 80’ , ^ g g  gupply suitable ma- 
more or less, along property acceptable to the Engl-
line n /f Crlspino; thence west- complete the back fill
erly 401’, more or less, along the ggu^r holes Immediately
rear of property line n /f Cris- removing the buildings
pino and Agostlnelll; thence jj^g,j. fgundatlons. The top
southerly 5’ , more or less, to .̂̂ g jggj. g( fm (below adjacent 
present B u s i n e s s  Zone II; „gun^ level) shall contain no 
thence easterly along northern g^g„g larger than five Inches In 
boundary of present Business greatest diameter. Top soil 
Zone II, to point of beginning. „gt be considered
Applicant: Sam Crlspino and ggUgble material. If the con- 
extended by the Planning and tractor falls to back fill all 
Zoning Commission. cellar holes at toe time toe

MAIN ST. - GROVE ST. — buildings are removed, It will 
To change to Residence Zone C, jjg ggeessary for him to protect 
all or part of an area now in ĵ̂ g public by erecting a tempo- 
Resldence Zone A, described as fence to the satisfaction
follows: Starting at a point on -ĵ ĵ g Engineer; payment for 
toe south side of Grove St. and ĵ̂ g grectlon and removal of this 
125’ east of Main St., the line jgnee shall be considered as In
runs easterly 690’ , more or less, giuded In toe contract bid price, 
thence southerly along rear line ,pf,g ggneral contours of toe 
of properties fronting on Sum- gurroundlng ground shall not be 
mlt St., 490’ , more or less; changed without specific writ- 
thence westerly along north ĝn permission by too Engineer, 
property lines of n /f Robertson NOTE: In addition to toe In- 
and Hannon, 636’, more or less; gyrance requIremenU contained 
thence northerly and parallel to jp paragraph eleven (11) of Fro- 
the east line of Main St. and pgggj Eorm CON 114G the 
126’ parellel thereto. 406’ , more successful bidder shall furnish 
or less, to Grove St. and point  ̂ Certificate of Insurance ler 
of beginning. Applicant: Carlo ĵjg game stated minimum 
Prestileo, Trustee, and extended amounts to cover Explosion, 
by the Planning and Zoning collapse or Underground Dam- 
Commission. age Liability (XCU).

PARKER-OAKLAND STS. — ITEM #1 2% story frame 
To change to Industrial Zone, Duplex House, 8-10 Wetoerell 
all or part of an area now In Manchestei', with a one (1) 
Rural Residence Zone, described g '̂r garage. Former Prop- 
generaily as follows: Westerly g^ty of: MERTENS, Louise 
by present Residence Zone A Augusta 76-85-29
which line is parallel to and 160’ • XCU
easterly of Oakland St.; South- xhe above structures must 
erly by Residence Zone A para- be removed within thirty (30) 
Del to and 200’ north of Mills jays from toe starting date.
St. and by an irregular line a  Performance Bond In the 
which will follow toe present amount of 100% of his bid or 
Industrial Zone southerly and 81,000.00 whichever Is greater 
easterly along land of n /f Jar- be required of toe success- 
vis, Burr, Gryk, Rogers Mfg. fui bidder, 
and others. Applicant: Town of a  separate Bid Proposal Is 
Manchester. to be submitted with the atiove

All Interested persons may ITEM, 
attend this Hearing. Maps may NO'nCE TO BIDDERS: Uq- 
be seen In toe Planning and uldated damages of twenty five 
Zoning Office. dollars (826.00) per day wlU be

PLANNING AND ZONING assessed for eaqh calendar day 
COMMISSION of over-run of Contract time.
M. Adler Dobkln, Chairinan Howard S. Ives
Clarence W. Welti,
Secretary

CHESTER B. GOVANO  
Owner-Manager

SELLING YOUR HOME?— Call 643-9574 or 872- 
4165 Today! You can RELY on RELIANCE for 
complete and thorough Real Estate Sendee. We spe
cialize in Appraisals and Sales of residential prop
erties. Mortga^ng assistance provided. We invite 
inquiries regarding our popular trade and exchange 
policy.
We . require properties o f all types—new, used, sin
gle families and 2 and 3 families for ready buyers!
Our new office is located in the new VERNON PRO
FESSIONAL BUILDING, Route 30, east of Vernon 
Orcle, servicing East Hartford, Manchester, South 
Windsor, Vernon and Tolland.

OFFICE OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 
Weekdays—9:00-9:00 
Saturdays— 9:00-5:00 
Sundays—9 :00-6:00 '

Buying or Sellinsr Real Estate—the number to call 
is 643-9574 or 872-4165 THE SALES CREATORS!

After Hours, Please Call 875-9820
Howard S 
State Hlghwaj 
OommUnoner

i
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About Town
The Winter Social o f Priend- 

sMp Lodge of Maaons 'will be 
PrMay, Peb. 9. It'starts with 
a Bociied hour at the home of 
(Mr. and Mrs. Albert Heavl- 
aldes, 57 Baldwin Rd., at 6:30, 
end dinner at WilUe’s Steak 
House is at 8 pm. Reservations 
deadline is Saturday, end may 
toe made with Brent Anderson, 
68 Samerset Dr., or Wilbur 
CSiadwicik, 0 Ltoiooln St.

Members of Cub Scout Pack 
2 of Second Congregational 
Church will meet Sunday at 11 
a.m. at the parking lot of the 
Connecticut Bank and Trust Co. 
N. Main St., for a trip to the 
New London submarine base.

The Ladies Guild of the 
Church of the Assumption will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at the 
church hall. Members are ^  
minded to bring articles lor bn 
auction. Mrs. Jfflchael Lumbru- 
no will be the auctioneer.

Manchester Power Squadron 
will have its annual Pounders 
Day dinner-dance Saturday 
commencing at 6:30 p.m. at 
Manchester Country Club.

FOR

Cosmetics
IT S

Liggetfs
A t The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

UlanrljMtpr ?Et»?nittg if̂ ralii THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1968

The Ann Spencer Nur^s Aide 
Corps wilt have a dlrmer Mon
day, Feb. 12 at 6:30 p.m. at Wil
lie's Steak House. Those not al
ready contacted and willing to 
attend the event may call Mrs. 
Irene Brennan, 73 Charter Oak 
St., or Mrs. Charles Wilkie, 26 
Winter St. Reservations close 
Saturday.

Manchester Veterans Council 
will meet Monday at 8 p.m. a t ' 
the Marine Corps League, Park
er St.

The executive committee of 
Cub Scout Pack 2 will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at Sec
ond Congregational Church.

Chapman Court, Order c i  
Amaranth, will meet tomorrow 
at 7:45 p.m. at the Masonic 
Temple. Mrs. Albion Severance 
is chairman of a potluok at 
6:30, before the meeting, Mrs. 
Charles Lambert and Wilber 
Little are co-chairmen of a com
mittee which will serve refresh
ments after the meeti'ng. Of
ficers are reminded to wear 
colored gowns.

The American Legrlon will 
sponsor a Seafood Night tomor
row from 6:30 to 10:30 at the 
post home. The event is open 
to members and guests.

Airman l.C. Lawrence Lor- 
enitzen, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Einar Lorentzen of 166 Center 
St., recently was promoted to 
his present rank while serving 
as a crew chief with the 13th 
HB8 at Phan Rang, Vietnam. 
He is a 1965 graduate of Man
chester High School. He enlist
ed In the Air Force Aug. 10, 
1966, the 23rd anniversary of 
the day hls father enlisted In 
the U. S. Navy. He has served 
one year of hls scheduled 18- 
months of overseas duty.

m

Commissioned
Richard E. Gray, 20, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard F .Gray, 
359 Parker St.,><tecently was 
commissioned a second lieu
tenant upon graduation from the 
Officer Candidate School at the 
Army Artillery and Missile Cen
ter at Ft. Sill, Okla.

Gunnery was the primary sub
ject taught during the 23-week 
course, desigfned to prepare men 
for officer duties in artillery 
units. Gray was also trained In 
artillery survey and transports, 
communications, map ano 
aerial-photo reading, electron
ics, coumterinsurgency and 
leadership.

The American Legion Aux
iliary will conduct a bingo to
night at 7 at Newington Vet
erans Hospital.

Manchester Chess Club will 
meet tonight from 7 to 10:30 
at Iona Hall, Regent St.

Driver Cleared 
In Varney Death
Martin W. Longfellow of 18 

Williams St. has been absolved 
of blame in the August traffic 
death of Donald Varney, 43, of 
161 High St.

Hartford County Coronor Irv
ing L. Aronson said Monday, 
after a Jan. 8 hearing, "I can 
find no criminal act or omis
sion" by Longfellow contribut
ing to the death.

At about 9 p.m. Aug. 26 Var
ney was crossing Main St. at 
Park St. when he was knocked 
down by a car driven by Long
fellow. Varney was taken to 
St. Francis Hospital in Hart
ford where he died from severe 
head injuries the next day.

Longfellow stopped just be
yond the Impact point, the cor
onor ruled. Lon^ellow said 
he was not sure of what he 
had struck.

A witness in another car. 
Miss Kathleen A. Muldoon of 
Rt. 31, Coventry, testified the 
victim wearing dark clothing, 
was not thrown far by the car. 
She added she saw him and 
had slowed down both to avoid 
him and stop for the traffic

light which was yellow chang
ing to red.

No alcohol was found in 
Varney’s blood despite an odor 
of liquor on his breath..

Lincoln Dinner 
Fill's Its Quota
Reseirvatlons have (been 

closed ifor Manchester Republi
cans' Lbicoln Day Dinner, Feb. 
ip at Willie’s Steak House, ac
cording ito John Garslde, gen
eral chairman for the event.

Garslde said thait the entire 
quiota o f 175 has been met and 
that no more reservations are 
being taken. He thanked his 
committee chairmen for "a job 
well done.” They ore (Mrs. M. 
Adler Ddbktn, Mrs. Saiunda 
Taylor and Martin Foley.

The principal guests at the 
dinner-dance will 'be Howard 
Hausman, GOP state chairman; 
and Edwin H. May Jr., former 
state chairman and former U.S. 
congressman.

May, who will deliver the 
principal address, is 'the front
runner for the Republican nom
ination for U.S. senator, to op
pose Incumbent Democrat Abra
ham Rilbicoff In the November 
elections.

Planners Set 
H e a r i n g  on 
Hospital Road

The proposed access road to 
S. Alton St. from Manchester 
Memorial Hospital is scheduled 
for public hearing by theTVnvn 
Planning Ck>mmlsslon Monday 
at 8 p.m. in the Municipal 
Building.

The proposed road, estimated 
to cost approximately $57,000, 
has been under consideration 
since December 1961.

The road would be one way, 
from the hospital to S. Alton St. 
Alpine St. would be extended 
north and then west to exit on 
S. Alton St. about 200 feet south 
of W. Middle Tpke.

Some right-of-way acquisition 
Is necessary near S. Alton St. 
The remahider of the rot%l 
would run along a right-of-way 
now owned by the Hospital.

The proposed access has the 
approval of the town fire chief, 
the police chief, hospital offi
cials, and town heads. Town 
Manager Robert Weiss told 
Board *01 Director members at 
a meeting Dec. 5.

FINAL WEEK 6 f  OUR
CLEARANCE SALE of 

FINE FABRICS!
ON ALL THREE FLOORS . . .

PILGRIM MILLS
"Cheney Hall"—Your Fabric Headquarters Since 1925! 

177 Hartford Bd. — Comer of Pine St„ Manchester 
Open Dally tIU 9 P.M. — Sat. tUl 6 P.M.

— -------------
I  85 East Center St. 
"  At Suimnit St._

WEEKEND CASH and CARRY SPECIAL

Carnations -.ss'c- $1.79
OPEN TO 9 P.M. THURSDAY and FRIDAY

January Clearance
off

Entire Fall & Winter Merchandise

a

Cash, C.A.P., Conn. 
Charge Only

All Sales Final

STORE HOURS: MON., TUBS., SAT.
, 10 to 6

WED., IHURS., FRI. 10 to 9

TRl CITY SHOPPING CENTER 
V E R N O N

REALLY SURPRISE HER ON THIS 
VALENTINE'S DAY WITH ONE OF THESE SPECIALS!

TRUCK LOAD PRICES!
FOR THOSE WHO W AN T TO SAVE 8$, DO IT YOURSELF OR CALL US

$C-49Asbestos Tile box

9” X 9” Tiles— 12” x 12” Tiles— 45 Sq. F t  Per Case— Very Good Selection In Stock

EXCITING PATTERNS IN

ARMSTRONG
Embossed Linoleum
Makes a beautiful practical floor in colorful .3 dimensional design.

Its richly textured appearance makes ^
it ideal for just about any room in the 
house and the soft colons will give a 
lift to any decorative scheme.

*

SQUABE
YABO

Armstrong
MONTINA® 

VINYL CORLON

• Guaranteed 1st Quality
• Cut from Full Rolls
• Regularly $9.95

(D

A tantalizingly different flooring with _  
natural design effect that fits prac- 
tically every decorative theme. Use it 
with ever^hing from modem to H  
feudal. Ideal for both home and busi
ness. Can be installed on floors in 
direct contact with the ground. 19 
beautiful colors. '

* Preparation and Installation Extra

NOW

SQUARE
YARD

9x12
LINOLEUM

RUG
Large Selection of Colors

$0.98
A  Real Sweet Buy!

REVERSIBLE TUBULAR

Braided Rugs 2̂9""̂
Approximately 9’ x 12’
This l8 a Real Hugger!

0’ X 12’ 100% Continuous 
Filament—Color Choice

Nylon Rugs 769̂4900

Guaranteed to bring T.L.O.!

12

Free 
Estimates 
SHOP AT 

HOME 
DIAL 

643-6662
NO OBLIGATION
OUT OF TOWN 
CALL COLLECT

OPEN DAILY 
9 - 6

THURS. > FRI. 9-9

Famous Nationally Advertised "Oxite"

Indoor-Outdoor CARPET sq. yd. $4.68
FAMOUS NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 

Here’s What She’ll Love You For!

She'll love a

CERAMIC
BATHROOM!

It costs so little and adds so much. 
It lasts a lifetime. Don’t  settle for .sub
stitutes. Nothing has the style like 
CERAMIC TUe.

119
INSTALLED

.95

Up to 100 Sq. Ft. Includes Labor, 
A^terials and Your Choice of Colors. 
This is a “Sweetheart” of a s i^ ia l—  
Guaranteed to please any wife (or 
m other)! 1

( f  CUPID APPROVED!
^ FORMICA\

C0UHTE1Y TOPS
Expertly and Reasonably 

Installed
78 Colors to Choose From 

Guaranteed To Bring 
A Lifetime of Kisses!

)

)

308 M AIN STREET, MANCHESTER (Across from Bourne Buick)

TEMPLE
CARPET AND 

FLOOR COVERING
DAILY 9 to 6 •  THURS. & FRI. till 9 P.M. 

"W e Hove The Best Hoor Show In Town!"

Avengie Daily N et Press Rmi
For H ie Week Ended 

donimry 9, 1968

15,53.4 illanrlfPBtpr iEumtng Upralb
VOL. LXXXVn, NO. 104 (TW EN TY PAGES— TWO SECTIONS)

Mancheater— A City of Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1968 (OlMslfled Advertising oa Page 17)

The Weather
Showers tonight. Low 80 to 35. 

Tomorrow partly cloudy. HQgh 
near 40.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Groundhog Sees Fog
Creeping out o f his home at dawn, 
He sees if his shadow will spawn.

But to his surprise,
The fog is a guise,

So back to his bed with a yawn.

Enemy Losses Skyrocketing

Brookfield Theft Involved

One Arrest Made 
In Sears Robbery
A Bolton man has been charged in connection with a 

$20,000 Sears-Roebuck r o b b ^  after an investigation 
by Manchester and state police working on a tip from 
a pair o f public-spirited citizens.

Arrest^ and charged with the Jan. 20 looting o f the 
Manchester Shopping Parkade Sears store was John M. 
Tindell, 25, of Bolton and until four weeks ago, of Kis-

simie, Fla.
TlndeU was airaigned In East 

Hartford Circuit Court 12 yes
terday, but his case was contin
ued untU Monday.

The tip in die Sears case has 
also led to arrests in connection 
with a  $10,000 robbery o f a Cal- 
dor department store in Brook
field, Conn., near Danbuty, 
which occurred In December 
1966.

State police have arrested 
Mrs. Jo Ellen Atherton, 28, of 
Mansfield Depot. Mrs. Atherton, 
the mother of three, is the di
rector of hospital improvement 
programs at Mansfield State 
Training School. Police are also 
holdhig warrants on her hus
band, Thomas Atherton Jr. end 
three associates, in connection 
with the Caldor robbery. Tindell 
is also charged with participa
tion in that robbery.

Joint investigation by Det. 
Lt. Joseph Sartor and detective 
John Krinjak of the Manchester 
Police Department and detec
tives Richard Brown and 
Charles Sedar of the state po
lice, not only led to the arrests 
and recovery of some of the 
stolen merchandise, but opened 
several new areas of informa
tion to the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation and law enforce
ment agencies in several other 
states in conjunction with re
lated crimes.

State Police Major Samuel 
Rome met with FBI investi
gators today to discuss the

(See Page Ten)

Tears and shock cover the face o f  a Vietnamese girl during Saigon fighting.

Pueblo Talks Set

Ground Force Call Unlikely

Lawyer Maps 
H is Battle in 
Hair Dispute
NORWALK (AP) -  A a v ll 

Liberties Union lawyer mapped 
plans today for hls court fight 
Monday against the suspensions 
of pupils at Brlen McMahcm 
High School for letting their 
hair grow too long.

Burton Weinstein said- he 
would attack the Board of Edu
cation ruling—banning hair that 
grows over eyes, ears or collar 
—as "arbitrary, capricious, dis
criminatory and unconstitution
al.”

Weinstein, of the Fairfield 
County Chapter of the Connecti
cut Civil Liberties Union, met 
Thursday night In nearby Row- 
ayton with some 20 youngsters 
and a dozen parents to outline 
the plan of attack.

The Norwalk public school 
system will be asked to show 
cause in Common Pleas Court 
at Bridgeport Monday why the 
boys under suspension should 
not be reinstated immediately.
The suit is nominally in behalf 
of only four of some 50 young
sters suspended Monday by 
Principal Luther A. Howard.

By Friday, only 16 pupils 
were still on the suspensions— 
the others having compiled with 
the ruling by having their hair 
clipped.

Weinstein said he would at
tack the ruling as violating the 
First, Fifth, Eighth, Ninth and 
Fourteenth Amendments to the 
U.S. Constitution, as well as the 
Connecticut State Constitution.

He said the ruling Is a viola
tion of the right to free speech—
"long hair is a nonverbal form 
of communication of a persons's

Oirt? S ” ”  "eo  ’ “o MANCHESTER, N.H. (AP) -  NKon’.  n.w« conler.nce, ean campalsnlng In New Hamp 
S o n ^ ' r  N -’S ' . a l L  a, SeeMn, a  w )n . ,*  Sn.se „  He I S S ' S  Known S, New
privacy. -hantpr presidency,  ̂ ^jjen foul weather along Hampshire voters. In 1956, he

Fnnal R^cl^ard M. Nlxon returns today t^e Eastern seaboard delayed drew nearly 23,000 write-in 
of the Congress ot ttac a q familiar Republican stomping arrival of newsmen. votes for vice president at a

SAIGON (A P)— U.S. and South Vietnamese officials 
said today their forces were crushing the hdggest C!om- 
munist offensive of the war with skyrocketing Itsses 
to the enemy. But Red troops were reported in control 
of much of Hue, the ancient imperial capital, and South 
Vietnamese dive-bombers still roared over the streets 
of Saigon attacking Viet Cong holdouts.
--------- --------------------------------------  Associated Press correspond-

/

WASHINGTON (AP) — Mili
tary officials say they don’t 
foresee any Imminent call-up of 
ground force reservists as the 
United States readies today a 
second bid to recover the USS 
Pueblo through direct talks with 
her North Korean captors.

niese were the major devel
opments In the ongoing Asia cri
sis:

—The State Department an
nounced Thursday U.S. willing
ness to engage in face-to-face 
talks with North Korea aimed at 
gaining return of the Pueblo and 
her 83-man crew.

The action followed a broad 
cast hint by North Korea that a 
settlement might be possible 
through new talks at Panmun- 
jom, the Korean War truce site.

—President Johnson said U.S. 
bombing of North Vietnam will 
continue until the enemy gives 
“ some better sign” that a halt 
would not result In stepped-up 
terrorism and a g g r e s s i o n  
against South Vietnam.

He spoke as the Communists 
continued widespread assaults 
against major South Viet
namese cities and U.S. com
mander Gen. William C. West
moreland warned the enemy’s 
“ main effort” is yet to come.

—^Military sources at the Pen
tagon Indicated the heat is off, 
at least for now, on any call-up 
of Army Reserve or National 
Guard ground units.

The surprisingly strong Ck>m- 
mimist attacks in South Viet
nam—along with last week’s

call-up of some 14,000 air reser
vists in response to the Pueblo 
crisis—had generated Capitol 
Hill speculation that a major 
muster of reserve g;round forces 
might be in the works.

Defense officials said last 
week’s call-up was Intended to 
show North Korea the United 
States is determined to recover 
the Pueblo and her crew. Any 
further muster of reservists, 
they said, is likely to depend on 
whether the President feels the 
point should be made mope em
phatic.

After a Capitol Hill hear
ing, Secretary of Defense Rob
ert S. McNamara denied reports 
the United States la reassessing 
the size of its troop commitment

(See Page Thirteen)

In Saigon 
Only Coffin 
Shops Open

By PETER ARNETT 
Associated Press Writer

SAIGON (AP) — The only 
shops open In Saigon today 
were the coffin makers. Busi
ness was brisk.

Watchful Vietnamese soldiers 
stood guard as the artisans 
worked busily to meet the de
mand resulting from the devas
tating battles that have swept 
across the suburbs of South 
Vietnam’s capital this week.

Ail other shops and businesses 
in the city of three million peo
ple have been ordered closed 
during the crisis. The population 
was told to stay indoors under a 
24-hour curfew.

Vietnamese police and sol
diers fired into the air to break 
up knots of curious bystanders 
that gathered on some streets. 
Roads leading to many govern
ment and U.S. buildings In the 
heart of the city were blocked 
off.

(Jars and trucks pulled up at 
the half dozen coffin shops. 
Tearful relatives loaded the 
brown varnished boxes, decorat
ed with highly colored religious 
symbols.

No official count has been giv
en of the number of civilians 
killed In the fighting. The three 
main public hospitals reorted 
more than 100 dead in their 
morgues. Scores more were 
known to be inside the blocks of 
squatters’ shacks and refugee 
houses devasted by mortar and 
helicopter fire on the northwes
tern and southwestern outskirts 
of the city.

Hundreds of dead Viet Cong 
lay In the city's alleys. There 
were no coffins for them, only 
communal graves outside the 
city.

Hundreds of civilians have 
been wounded in the fighting. 
The medical director of the Sev
enth Day Adventist Hospital on 
one edge of Saigon, Dr. Jess C. 
Holm, said: "We have 40 beds 
for 75 patients. We haven’t 
turned anyone away. We’ll put

(See Page Ten)

Nixon Starts N.H. Campaign, 
Ahead 3 to 1 in GOP Poll

grounds-ahead_3-l in the poll Nixon will be joined by hls ^hen there were re^rte
rifad^ sa^dT ai^U erS tT w ^ld  wlfe'I^Jid thTlr t^o'daughtera f  as Presl-it naa saia e^uer behind hls chief rival’s personal dent Dwight D. Elsenhower’sdefend one of the pupils—a Ne-

(See Page Ten)
campaign start In New Hamp- a press reception in (Joncord to-
shlre.

Denmark’s Premier 
Likes TV Mysteries

Dwight 
running mate.

In 1960, Nixon won the state 
primary, drawing 64,200 votes, 
and went on to capture the state 
in the November election with 
nearly 158,000 votes against 
Kennedy’s 137,700.

In 1964. Nixon received 15,500

COPENHAGE N(AP) 
wife of Denmark’s new 
minister calls him an "unculti
vated buffalo”  who likes TV 
westerns and whodunits. To the 
television audience who fol
lowed his campaign Hilmar 
Baunsgaard came across as a 
strong, engaging personaUty 
who had done his political 
homework.

Baunsgaard’s  Radical Liberal 
party scored the biggest gains 
in the election Jan. 23, winning 
the balance of power between 
Premier Jens Otto Krag’s Soci
alists on the one hand and the 
Conservatives and Moderate 
Liberals on the other. The out
come refiected public dissatis
faction with Krag’s handling of, 
inflation.

The result was the center- 
rightist (Jabinet which Bauns
gaard presented to King Freder- 
Ik IX today, Denmark’s first 
non-Sodalist government in 15 
years. Though the Radical Lib
erals are the smallest of the 
three government parties, the 
other two chose Baunsgaard 
premier.

The king promptly gave hls 
assent to the new premier and 
his 16 ministers, and the new

The highlight of his opening 
campal£(n this weekend will be 
a speech after a roast beef din
ner with 1,3(X) Republicans Sat
urday night in Concord.

Eight years after his narrow
loss to John F Kennedy for toe write-lli‘ ’ ln “toe stote” p7esTden“ 
presidency and six years ^ ter primary and 8,100 write-ins 
hls failure against Edmund G. for vice president.

toe California gu^r- David Sterling, hls state cam- 
natorlai race, thp former Vice paign manager, said Nixon’s an- 
Presldent Is favored to defeat nouncement Thursday that he 

-  The government took over Immedi- Michigan Gov. George Romney would be a candidate was "very 
prime ately. In New Hampshire’s March 12 enthusiastically received.

The new premier is a 47-year- primary, 
old advertising man whose fa- Romney, using an extensive 
toer was a store clerk in toe personal appearance schedule

in his attempt to overtake Nixon 
(See Page Ten) in toe lead-off primary test, be

en! John Lengel reported from 
Hue, 50 miles south of toe de
militarized zone, that tour bat
talions of Viet Cong and North 
Vietnamese controlled most of 
the streets in toe coastal dty. 
Lengel said U.S. Marines and 
infantrymen and South Viet
namese troops were battling 
more to maintain their positions 
than to oust toe enemy.

South Vietnamese President 
Nguyen Van Thleu €tnd U.S. 
Ambassador Ellsworth Bunker 
went on television to assert that 
toe Communists were being de
feated with unparalleled looses.

The U.S. Command said 10,553 
of toe enemy had been IdUed in 
the four-day countrywide as
saults on toe cities and towns of 
South Vietnam. Allied losses 
were put at 917 dead and 2,817 
woimded, including 281 Ameri
cans killed and 1,195 wounded.

Thleu said, "The back of the 
Viet (Jong attack has been brok
en.”  He said there is still (Jom- 
munlst resistance " in  a few 
provincial capitals . . . but we 
can consider they have been to
tally defeated.”

“ Although the enemy raided 
numerous cities and towns 
throughout toe republic and 
achieved some temporary sue- ■ 
cesses, they have failed to take 
and hold any major Installations 
or localities,”  said a U.S^-com- 
munique. "Although some ene
my units are still occupying po
sitions in a few cities, they are 
rapidly 'being driven out. TTie al
lies have detained 3,076 suspects 
and captured over 1,800 individ
ual and over 300 crew-served 
weapons.”

But as Thleu and Bunker 
broadcast, South Vietnamese 
bombers were strafing a block 
of houses near toe racetrack in 
toe southwestern end of Saigon 
to dear out (Jommunist troops.

Rockets streaked from armed 
helicopters into other Viet Cong 
entrenched in a crowded squat
ter area in a northwestern sub
urb of the capital.

There was fighting in at least 
half a dozen other spots in Sai
gon.

Marauding bands of guerrillas 
roved toe capital’s streets, snip
ing at helicopters approaching 
the top of toe six-story U.S. Em
bassy building. South Viet
namese rangers caught one 
g(TOup of Viet (Jong eating soup 
at a sidewalk restaurant.

The heaviest fighting was re
ported in toe southwestern sec
tion of toe city aroimd toe Bud
dhist An Quang Pcigoda.

Lengel reported the Commu
nists in Hue were attacking with 
machine gims, mortars and 
rockets. He said toe enemy fire 
was so Intense that two U.S. hel
icopters were shot down as they 
tried to nm toe gantlet to collect 
wounded.

(Sea Page Ten)
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Colorado Police 
Seek Two Gunmeii

DENVER, (Jolo. (AP) —Two Theo Ray Thames, 20, wanted 
gunmen—Idwtlfled by police as on toe same charge and report- 
men wanted for murder in Tex- ed to be in (Jolorado with Hardin 
as—avoided a police dragnet to- and Sanders, 
day eifter leaving hostages, The latest episode was toe 
frightened witnesses and aban- second spectacular getaway at-

Nlxon announced hls Inten
tions In an open letter that Ster
ling said was mailed to 160,000 
persons.

"We had 300 or 400 phone 
calls In this office alone,”  Ster
ling said Tuesday night In Con
cord.

“ It was strictly his idea—a 
jyery unique manner of a man 
announcing his intentionsk" 
Sterling said.

"We’re going to put on the 
most Intensive campaign toe 
people of New Hampshire have 
seen in many years—with a lot

U.S. Destroyer Rowan

No Casualties Reported

U.S. Ship, Russian Merchant 
Collide in the Sea of Japan
WASHINGTON (AP) — The pan approximately 95 miles east

more personal campaigning Defense Department reported of Pohang, South Korea, at 1:63

doned cars scattered along a 
300-mlle trail through the Rocky 
Mountains.

A widespread alert on suspi
cion of assault, robbery and kid-' 
naplng was out for Charles Ed
ward Hardin, 25, and Earl 
Wayne Sanders, 21, sought on 
murder charges In toe slaying 
of a tavern owner In Fort 
Worth, Tex., last Dec. 21 .

Police also were looking for

tempt in (Jolorado in four days, 
and both began with bungled 
stickups that left toe bandit with 
more hostages than loot.

TThe latest spree started In 
V'ail, Colo., a  ski resort in, toe 
Rockies. Monday’s chase start
ed with a fouled-up robbery at a 
Denver supermarket.

The supermarket bandit shot
(See Page Ten)

than a lot of people anticipate.” 
Sterling, 28, an attorney from 

Hillsboro and a first-term state 
legislator, said toe Nixon organ
ization includes 1,300 active 
workers In toe state. He said 
full staffs are planned at six 
ared headquarters to open next 
week In Manchester, Berlin, Na
shua, Dover, Keene and Exeter.

William R. Johnson, Rom
ney’s state campaign chief, said 
he hoped Nixon would accept 
toe Romney challenge to de
bate.

(See F ^ e  Ten)

today a "minor collision”  be- p.m. EST on Wednesday, Jan. 
tween an American destroyer 31.
and a Russian merchant ship in "There were no personnel 
toe Sea of Japan Wednesday, casualties aboard the destroyer 
No casualties were reported. Rowan and no casualties wore 

The department said toe accl- reported by toe merchant toip. 
dent occurred to a crossing situ- The Rowan sustained 'minor 
atlon. It claimed the destroyer damage,’ a three-foot hole 
had toe right of way under to- above toe water line on- toe port
temational maritime rules.

The department Issued this 
statement:

"Soviet merchant ship Kapl- 
tan Vlslobokov and toe destroy
er U.S.S. Rowan (D-782) had a 
minor collision to toe Sea ot Ja-

bow. When queried by flashing

130 degrees, 28 minutes east. 
The accident occurred in a 
crossing situation, with the Ro
wan having the right of way im- 
der international regulations, 
being on an easterly course 
while the Vlslobokov was on a 
southerly heading.

"The Rowan is a Gearing 
class destroyer with a displace
ment of 3500 tons and a length 
of 350 feet. It is commanded by

lights, toe Vlslobokov signaled Commander Loren I. Moore of 
'no assistance required’ and Ridge, Oolo., and carried
‘damage to my stem two me- ^ crew of approximately 250
ters In length.’

“ The collision took place at 36 
degrees 06 minutes north and

men. The Soviet merchstot ship

State News

Six Arrested 
In Statewide 
Gaming Raid

HARTFORD (AE) — Six per
sons were facing gambling 
charges and authorities were 
anticipating more arrests today 
following a statewide attack 
Thursday on alleged gamblers 
by 116 policemen.

State and local police, auth
orities, armed with Circuit (Jourt 
search warrants, launched a se
ries of simultaneous strikes 
Thursday against what they be
lieved to be gambling opera
tions in 17 Connecticut commu
nities.

Capt. Wayne H. Bishop, head 
of the state police criminal in
telligence division, said Thurs
day that toe cooperative action 
by his men and members of 
local forces resulted from 
months of undercover investiga
tion.

The six arrests involved only 
five communities: Hartford, 
West Hartford, New Britain, 
New Haven and Bridgeport.

Taken into custody in Hart
ford were Adolph Sapia, 66, on 
a charge of poolselling, and 
Michael Chiazizio, 38, charged 
with poolselling and violating 
toe State Policy Act. Both were 
freed on $25,000 bond.

George Polashian, 51, of West 
Hartford was arrested on a 
charge of violation of toe policy 
act and possession of lottery 
tickets. He was released on a 
no-casb bond.

Benjamin Blrmbaum, 58, of
Vlslobokov has a displacement New Britain was arrested and

(See Page Thirteen) (See Page Eight)
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